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Program Starts Tuesday,
September 30, at Pierce;

Two Other Dates
Scheduled

WINDOWS BROKEN
Chet Jankowski of 830 S.

Oxford, complained to Farms
police on Monday, September
15, that someone had broken
14 windows of a new home he
is buildin.g in Stephens road.

The Wayne C (l)un ty
Health Department will
open several clinics in the
Gross'e Pointe Health Dis-
trict, to administer Salk
vaccine in the fight against

,I the polio epidemic threat-
ening the Metrbpolitan
area, it was disclosed by Dr.
Thomas Davies, Poi n t e
Health Commissioner.

The clinics, sponsored by the
Wayne County Medica:! So-
ciety, will be held from 6 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday. Sep:
tember 30 at the Pierce Junior
High School; on Thursday,
October 2, at Brownell Junior
High; and on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 15, at Parcells Junior
High.

Dr. Darvies said that clinics
will ,be held in Ha'l"per Woods,
part o.f the health district,
from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 30, at
Harper Woods Junior High,
20225 Beaconsfield, near Eight
Mile road; all day Saturday,
October 4, 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.,
at the Eastland Center Con-
courS€' Auditorium; and from
6 p.rn. to 8:30 p.m. on Tues-
day. October 14, at the Tyrone
School, 19525 Tyrone. just be-
yond Moross.

All Ages Welcome
At the cli.1'lics,the vaccine

will be administered to those
who have never had anoyshots,
those who must yet get their
second and third shots, and
those who. might want booster
shots. The latter is for those
who received the last of thre~
shots a year or more ago.

The vaccine will be given to
anyone, from three months
old up to any age, Dr. Davies
said. A fee 'of $1 will be
c~arged for each shot, but spe-
CIalconsideration will be given
those not able to pay this fee.

Those obtaining their first
shot may get the secor..d after
30 days, and final shots after
six months, at the clinics.

There is plenty of vaccine
on hand to take ca.r~ of the
public, and. shots are not re-
stricted to just residents in
the Pointe aL""ldHarper Woods,
t-ut to anyone livin:g in Wayne
CounifJy.

At a press comerence held
by the WayTl€County Medical
Society em September'H. Dr.
Joseph G. Molnoer, City-C<>un-
ty Health Cornirossioner, re-
ported the worst epidemic of
poliomyelitis that has ever
been experienced in this area
in recent years was ravaging
the entire county.

To meet this emergency and
to prevent a recurrence duI--
ing 1959, the Medicail Society,
and official and non-official
~gencies, have developeO. a
program to cope with the situ-
ation.

S'ociety Backs Program
The Public Health Cornmit~

tee of the society has endorsed
this program as has the Coun-
61 of the Wayne County Medi-
cal Society, which is the gov.
erning body of this organiza-
tion.

Dr. C1arence 1. Owen, presi-
d€nt of. the Medic~l Society.,
po1nts o.ut that the inocul:ation
program CaJnnotsucceed with-
out the fullest cooperation of
every.()ne in the community.
This means doctors and other
persons associ8.Jted with the
cUTative arts, as weN as offi-
cial and non-officir8.1lhea1'th
a gencies and community
groups.

Cooperation of the press,
radio and television is of the
'utm.()s1;importance, Dr. Owen
said. He pledged the full sup-
port of the medical profession.

No new cases of polio had
been reported in the POIDte-
Harpeif' Woods district since
last week, Dr. Davies an-
nounced. The totail for the sea-
son in the district now number
six, as compared to seven for
aU of l~t season.

Caught Attempting to
Cash in on Phony Roll
of Quarters; Faces

Big Sentence

Police hurried to the bank,
but by the time they got there,
the suspect was gone. A search
of the neighborhood failed to
turn up the man.

At the corner of Mack and
Bournemouth, officers stopped
a bus just as it was about to
pull Clwayfrom the curlb, and
took Horn off, since he an-

(Continued on Page 2)

,
Trying to cash a phony

roll of quarters in a Woods
bank o.n I."'riday, September
19, proved the l.mdoing of
Robert Horn, 29, of 22441
Colony, St. Clair Shores.

Woods authorities had re-
ceived a tip about a man who
was cashing phony rolls at
various banks. Poi ice warned
the banks in the Woods against
such a man, and a;ked that if
he should attempt to pass any
rolls in their plClces, to notify
them promptly.

Bank Sends Call
Late in the afternoon of Fri-

day, a call came from the De-
troit and Northern Savings,
19307Mack, stating a man was
trying to get rid of a roll of
"quart~rs" there.

Speed Reduced
In School Zone

Crook Goes
Into Wringer
Via Washers

Council Ado p t s Recommendation of Planning
Commission; Will Spe'nd Up to $4.000

I To Beautify Vacated Land

Park Will Con(vert"Junior Highs

A, C" S· . Selected forrmy .amp Ite Headquarters

Into Picnic Area

Thefts, Reported
At Healy Store

Vehicle tound In Theater
Par kin g. lot Where

Bandits "Ditched" I,t

The Park will expend a sum not to exceed $4,000, to clean
up and g r ad e the former Army camp site at Three Mile
<k-ive and Essex, as the first stage in 'making the site into
a "passive occupancy park".

An authorization pelTlitting~
City Manager Robert Slone to
start the project this falI, was
granted by the Park council
on Monday, Septembe:c 22.

Harold Ellington of 1058
Audubon, chairman of the
Park Planning Commission,
addressed the council at Mon-
day 'night's meeting, and pre-
sented the comission's findings
on how the city can best uti-
lize the property. '

Place to Relax
Backed by Melville CO'l1inson

of 704 Westchester, member
of the Planning Commission,
Ellington disclosed that his
organization thought the city
would benefit, if the fO'rmer
Army camp site was made
into a "passive occupancy
park", that is, develop the
area so that the people of the
community will have a place
to go to relax and to hold
family picnics.

He explained the "passive
occupancy" phrase as meaning

Woods Police that team games should be
II prohibited in the park.

He said that an "unpubli-
cized" public hearin,g was held
by the commission in which
residents in the area of the
proposed park, attended to ex-
press their views. He said
about 40 persons were pre-
sent, and that a majority were
oppOsed to maldng the prop-
erty into a park, and that
they favored subdividing it
for homes.

Will Benefit Citi1;ens
Mter hearing the comments

of the people, Ellington said,
the commission agreed that
the development of the site
into a park would be of more
benefit to the citizens.

He said that there is little
enough space in the Park for
recreational facilities, there-
fore, the commission felt there
was a need for a park and a
need to preserve that prop-
erty for that purpose.

He said that sewer and
water facilities are available Park police have been 01'-
on the prop trey, installed' by dered to ~nfprc;~ a, Ip-r:niie-an-
the Fooeral Government when hour speed.llmit on Kercheval,
the Army was located there, between Nottingham and Bal-
and left untouched when the four, for the safety of the
Army moved out. children attending Pierce Jun-

Hou:rs Saved • Ellington pr9'Posed that the ior High and Defer Schools, it
t be t 1 t I d was announced by Park Po-

While searching the area, proper y a .eas c ea~e lice Chief Arthur Louwers. '
Patrolman Petrik drove into up and graded this fall, whIch
the theater lot and within a was concurred with by Collin- The new speed limit went
few minutes ~otted the gun- son and CitY',Manager Slone. into eifect on Tuesday, Sep-
men's car. The findirig of the Has $1,200 on B~d tember 23. Signs indicating the
vehicle ,possibly saved hours The city manag,er said that new limit will be posted, and
of search for the get-away there was $1,200 on hand that "Stop He:re for Signal" signs
vehicle. could be used immediately for 'will be posted at the stop bars

, the clean up and grading, and approaching the signal lights
,WOQds Det. Sgt .. W a 1t e r the council authorized an' ad- located over head between

o D~l1 and Det. TobI~ acco!U- ditional $2,800, to be used, if Nottingham and Balfour.
pamed FBI agents In a WIde needed. Chief Louwers said that this
search of the area for the The council also approved zone will be a safety haven
holdup men, but th~ gunmen landscaping the property, the for the children and other
had made good theIr esCaJPe. planting of trees, shrubbery, pedestrians crossing the street
. T~e manager &f the branch grass and plants to make the in this district.
IS R;aym~nd T. Huetteman, 55, site a beautiful park, for a He said that a survey will
of 340 RIdgemont. future diate, possibly in the be conducted at this crossing,

ThE:bandit trio is believed to spring. , and if the reduction in speed
be the same one which held Mayor Kenneth Cunning- and other factors prove suc-
up thxee other Detroit area ham, thanked Ellington and cessful, the same policy will
banks. his group for their effOil'1sin be established in other Park

Thursday's .r 0 b be r y took studying the project and for areas where there a,re school
pla.ce with split-second timing. the recommel\dation. crossings.
The;gunmen entered the bank --------------------------
at 1:20 p.m., and while two of 'M :' • l C ,'H Ide
the b~ndits cowed 20 emplo~es emorla enter. 0 lIrtg
and eIght customers, the thIrd
vaUlted the counter and began A l M t.' M d
~~~~~az;:o~~hin~~~~~ ~nua ee lng on' or~ ay
two teller cages were rifled, 'l'he Annual' Meeiing of the Copies of the reports of the

(Continued on Page 2) members of the Grosse Pointe Bui1ding, Garden C€n:ter, Gifts
---'--- War MemQriail.Associaltion wHl and Furnishings, Grosse Pointe

be held at the Grosse, Pointe Artists, GTounds, House, In-
War Memorial Center, 32 Lake surance, 1nvestment, Memoif'ial
Shore road, Monday evening, Gardens, Persorunel, Policy,
September 29 at 8:30 o'clock. Program, Pub 1ic ReLa,tions,
.Everyone who has'ooutribut- Veterans and Youth commit-

ed flmds to the Grosse Pointe tees wHl be issued to all those
War Memorial Association is a attending the meeti.'1'g.
member O!f the Association Five directors will be elect-and will 'be entitled to vote a~ ed to serve for three years tothe me'eting.

The meeting will be con- fill the vac;rn.cies ca'llS~ by
ducted by Charles W. Elliott, the expiration o.f the terms of
president of the Center's board office of Charles W. EHiott,
of directors, who will review Mrs. L. Rothe Faa:-r,Paw Max-
the activities and affaiTs of on, Mrs. John Byrne Ross,
the CeMer for the 1957-1958 and Bert H. ,Wicking and one
fi,soaslyear. ChaTJes A. PaT- director'to serve for two years
celis, Jr., treasurer o-f the as- to fill the vacancy of David C.
sociation, will,give a summary Crawford who has left the
of the Cenlter's fina!,t1JCes. dty~

-Picture by Fred Runnel15
per boy. Left to right:-Mrs. Ann Condon, John Mc-
Candless, Terry Mullen and Larry Fisk. That's
"Cindy" jumping with joy over the sale just consum-
nlated. The sale will end with a big push this weekend,
September 27 and 28.

Clerk Puts Tag
On Check Artist

Little Gridd'ers Turn Salesmen t,o Buy Equipm'ent

The Pointe has been swarming with young foot-
ball players in green and white uniforms who have
been conducting a big candy sale to raise money to
buy uniforms and other equipment to outfit 250 play-
ers in the Park and City program this fall. It cost $70

Po~ice Want lIis 'License' ,
Following' 22'td Viola~ion'

leaders of Parent Groups
Sit Down with Board to
Discuss General Picture

New School Set
For Open House

Our readers are remind~d
that the Samuel Miller Brown~
ell Junior High School, 260
Chalfonte will hold aill Open
House Sunday, September 28
fTom 2 to 5 p. m. Th~ public
is invited to attend.

School Heads Merchants in 'The Village'
Air Problems 'Bacl{ing Plan for Parking Locate ,Bank
At Meeting Lots Operated by Attendants Robbers' Car

Customer Tickets Being Validated for Various Periods
:by Many 'of the Stores ,in City

, Shopping Area
Some merchants of "The Village" are backing the

About 50 1 e a d e r s of hotly-contested Rosenfeld Parking Proposal, recently Woods police recovered a
parent organizations of the passed by the Grosse Pointe City CounciL The approved car used in a Detroit bank
G r 0 sse Poi n t e Public measure will convert parking lots NO.3, and No.4, like holdup on Thursday, Sep-
Schools met with members No.5, into attendent-operated lots, thus affording the tember, 18, within a short
of the Board of Education public additional spa-ce for all-day parking. time after the ban d.i t s
and school officials Monday The plan is being adoptedil------~- -I'ditched" it in the Woods
night at the Central Public pi.ece-mea1, just. as fast as the for shoppers. However, the Theater parking lot. after
Lib r a r y. P-TA Council CIty can phYSIcally co-oper- total V'Olume of parking area committing their crime.
President Charles Zentfraf ate. Lot number ~'hree, 1~- f.or employes will be increased Patrolman Stephen Petrik
and Board Pre sid e n t cated north, of ' ~lme1hoch s with the addition of Jot no. was patroling, Mack avenue,
F ran k 1 i n D. Doughel'ty ~nd Jac0bs~n s Hom~ Decorat- 4, when a police broadcast told
called the group together mg Sh,Op, IS the fIrst to be Merchants Have Choice of the holdup of the Detroit
f . . t 1 k t f' converted. At t t' . Th B nk d Tror a Jom 00 a some 0 I M t B' M ed a recen mee mg of e a an ust company
the matters confronting the c.t I e e~.t emg ov, Village merchanis l~al busi- branch at 18845 Mack, from
G r P. t P bI' l: y 'maIn enance crews are where three gun men took

o sse 01 n e u Ie in the process of removing the nessmen were given the op- $8 75
Sch 1S t ' 4.

00 ys em. , out-voted "meters from the tio.n of personally, (per store),
Dougherty pointed out some area. They h,..Q.vealready given validating the i r customers' A description of the robbers

of the long range and immedi- it a first coat of' stone and parking tickets. The plan, as and their car was sent'to all
1 h. h '11 be ed d' ld . points by police teletype andate pr()lblemsneeding consider- sag, W I? WI cover. propose, wou permIt all radio.

ation. Foremost among these shortly WIth hardtop. Work IS co-operating concerns to stamp
was the fact that approxi- expe~ed+ to be completed .by a shopper's parking tic k e t
mately half of the school t~e fIrsJ of October, at :WhICh which would, in turn, pay the
system's operational millage is !lme the A Il:ew plan WIll go rate for a specified time, de-
due to expire this school year" mto. effec~,. I~ that lot. . pending upon individual store-
He indicated that the Board CIty offICIals are workmg agreement. In aU cases a pur-
would SOOnhave to make a now'to set up the rates, which chase, with no dollar restric-
decision as to what action are 'anticipated to run about Hons would be required foc
should be taken in bringing 25c for all-day parking in the validation.
the matter to the voters. The thre~ specified lots. Lot no. A number or! the merchants

(Continuec on Page 3) 3, 'with the' acquisition of mo,re have agreed to back the plan,
property by the City of Grosse some of whom will validate
Pointe, will be increased con'" on a two-hour basis, others
siderahly from its present 85 on a one-hoUlr clause, and
parking spaces to ,133 slots. one concern will. back the

At the outset, about haIf of plan for half-an-hour.
this new nrumber will be desig-
nated for employe parking,
and half for customer-park-
ing. As lot no.. 4 nears readi-
ness-and -it is expected to be
finished before' Thanksgiving
-this number will decrease
for employe parking, and in-
crease in the numOO! reserved

.
A suspicious clerk at the

Grosse Pointe Poultry Shop,
17646 Mack avenue, who was
wise en,ough to confirm said
suSpici~ns with a quick phone
call, aided in the arrest of a
bad-check passer last Friday,
September 19.

Grosse Pointe City police
, A young motorist, who has traffic to clear to complete a nabbed Stanley J. Muha 39
a traffic violation record dat- left hand tuvn,. and . Wilcox father of eight youngstf~r~, at
ing back to 1953, added an- was stopped behmd hun. The ,his home in St. Clair Shores
other vio.lation on Thursday, impact' pushed Scandarito's shortly after a call from the
September 16. cat: almost a half a block be- store keeper. According to the

Wooas poliCE:!issued Terry fore he could put on his latter's report, Muha Came into
L. Key, 23, of 20519 Avalon, brakes. .,. hiS establishment and asked to
St. Clair Shores, his twenty- . Scandarlto s WIfe, who was cash a check for $100. Upon
second ticket, following a ~. th«: front seat, ~ered neck II1efus8..1, he b 0 ugh t $17.32
three-car smash-up on Mack, .mJ~fles, and V!?'llcox com- worth of produce for which ROibert Peterson, maiIlJager
between Oxford and Renaud, plamed of leg paIns., h k .' Of D, J. Healy's store, in 'The
in which two persons received The two were taken to the t e cler cashed the check. Village,' phoned City police
minor injuries. Ioffice of Dr. Clai.'ence Candler After his customer left the last Sat'.m-diay,September 20,

An accident report disclosed 20iMO Mack, city physician: store the proprietor phoned to report a theft :£rom the
that Key was driving north on where they were treated f<)r the bank in question and con- shop's p,remises. A day's-end
Mack, when he ran into the their injuries and released. firmed his doubts about the iIwentory disolosed some miss-
rear of a car driven by Wil- Woods Director of' Public authenticity pf the check. The irug items, .
Ham W. Wilcox, 33, of 461 Co-' Safety Vern C. Bailey said police folloWd up with an Repooted stolen w~ a light
Ionial, who in turn smashed that when Key is arr~igned arrest and Judge Douglas L. green cashmere coat, valued at
int~ one driven by Frank Scan- before Municipal Judge Don Paterson folded the matter up $135; a greern dress, priced at
dtarIto, 62,. of 22000 MOrass Goodrow, on Saturday, Sep- with a $55 fine, or the alterna- $3,5;and a charcoaJ. g;ray coat,
road, DetrOIt. , tember 27, he will recommend tive sentence of 10 days in the valued at $45. The clothes

Scandarito, police said, was that Key's operator's and fNiayne County Jail. Muha were stolen sometime between
stopped and was waiting :for chau1feur's liJoenscs be revoked. Paid theo fine. ;9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. 1lhat d~.

I
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Saturday, September 20

A SEPT. 30 DEADUNE for
settlement of the General
Motor:; contract was announc-
ed Friday night by the UAW's
executive board. The an-
nouncement came from the
union's president, Walter P.
Reuther, after an eight-hour
meeting of the board.

A strike against Chrysler
Corp. to force settlement of a
contract there was also au-
thorized by the board but no
target date was chosen.

... '" ...
Sunday, September 21

BARGAINING TEA M S at
Chrysler and General Motors
recessed talks Saturday to let
the union study three-year
con t r act packages modeled
after the Ford Motor Co. set-
tlement.

The offers were made Satur-
d,ay afternoon. with negotia-
tions in both companies to re-
sume Monday morning. The
talks eOlded on an optimistic
note, according to UAW presi-
dent Walter P. Reuther.

'" '" '"
Monday, September 22

REBEL UNITS OF UAW
Local 600 decided Sunday to
stay out, of Ford's Rouge Plant,
at least through Monday. The
skilled maintenance unit and
the coke and blast furnace unit
voted at separate meetings to
continue their strike until the
issues are settled or the union's
International Executive Board
orders them back to work.

The tool and die unit was to
meet at 10 a.m. today, Mon-
day, to make its decision about
strike action. Votes of the
units meant that the Ford
strike, theoretically set tIe d
when a contract agreement
was reached Wednesday, will
go into the fifth day.... ... ...

Thursday, Septe1llber 18
THE UNITED AUTO WORK-

ERS and Ford Motor Co. Emded
93 days of bargaining Wednes-
day by ~nnoundng a new
three-year contract. Art; 4:05
p.m. the company ClIIldunion
jointly announced:

"A sou n d and equitaJble
agreement has been reached
on a new th~ee-year contract
between Ford Motor Co. and
the UAW, which is fair to the
workers, the compalIlYand the
American public."

The union officially ended
the strike by wiring its locals
that all of them with no un-
settled issues were to return
to work Thursday. The agree-
mem contained unexpectedly
g e n e r 0 u s improvements in
Supplemental Unemployment
Benefits and pensions.

'" ... '"

Wednesday, September 24
NIGHT BARGAINING ses-

sions at Chrysler Corp. and
General Motors Corp. Mon-
day heightened the new opti-
mism in the auto industry. At
lOp. m., when the Chrysler
~ssions ended, hopeful state-
ments came from UAW Presi-
dent Walter P. Reuther and
John D. Leary, Chrysler vice-
president of personnel.

Tuesday, September 23
SHERMAN ADAMS, Presi-

dent Eisenho'ver's right-hand
man and Bernard Goldfine's
long-time friend, resigned un-
der fire Monday night. " . . ,
I have done no wrong," he
said in a dramatic TV-radio
broadcast across the nation.
But he added, "I must give
full consideration to the effect
of my continuing presence on
the public scene."

* ... ...

As Compil~d by the
Grosse Pointe Neu's

WEEK
of the

HEADLINES

Friday, September 19
THE UNITED AUTO WORK-

ERS International Executive
Board will meet at 1 p.m. to-
day, Friday. to decide whether
to set another strike deaJdline.
It was uncertain whether the
UAW's second target would be
Chrysler Corp. or General
Motors Corp.

Feeling was strong, how-
ever, at the close of ri.ursday's
:negoti~tions. t hat Chrysler
rather than GM would be hit.

Meanwhile, Ford Motor Co.
production' was still crippled
by the national strike which
swept through'its 86 plants at
10 a.m. Wednesday, despite
the contract settlement. Rea-
sons for de1a,y were laid to
Ioca.! problems and the need
for time to get plants back in
operation.
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Thursday, Septemher 25, 1958

on an Escorted Air Tour

\NClit -for

SUMMER

Scalp pl'Otferm?
Dry ~1air

Dandruff
Oily Hair

ofeon~
TU 2-6160

leavilng on Nov. 18, 1958
Included in the itinerary will be Hawaii,
Japan, Ho'ngkong, Thailand, India, Egypt,
Holy Land, Tt/,rkey and G,'eece, with exten-
sions available in Europe.

Around the World

TOTAL PRICE: $2,378.00 for SO Days
Call or See Us for Any or All of Your Travel Needs

Join

CHET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kerchevat on the Hill TUJedo 5-7510

dtiwr'y a barber, a ~r'riee stat'ion af:!aid'attt; a
banker - perhaps by you..
Every citizen is ~~spokesman for bis eomutUnity..
a good spokesman or a poor one. Yoar enthusiasm
for your town can attract industry and pat money
in your pocket. Your lack r>f ent~ wiR send
industry searching ~where. .
It's just plain good sense to talk' WIll ~ town,
always.

f

Join bands with J1QV loeaJ industriaf ~
organization and the Michigan Economic Develop-
ment DepartnaeDt to, help JOOr' eom~ prospeIt..

and

FITTED BY EXPERTS

Chester!;)s
BOOT SHOP

Children's. Shoe Speciolists
19511 E. Worren

at Buckingham
TUxedo 5.0863 '

\Natch

•...

- .

,Gross~ Point~ New.

This ad n puor~ 0$ C pwbfic~ke by ItM$ ._~ .. cooperofioct"' If..
" ,

M.ich;9~ Press Auodo.H<m and the Mkhigoa EconoaNc: f>e¥.elopm.goI Oeporfmer.l.

He is' representing a eompany eonsidering your
town and .several otner towns as a place to put a
manufacturing plant. But be isn't talking about
that. He isn't even calling on the enamber of
commerce or the town officials; not today, maybe
never. They may never know he Was ber.e.

He came justto talk to people along the street and
get an, impression of the town, It ma"yobe ia good
impressiQn or it may not be. That depends 011 the
people ~ meets. At least he will kno~ what they
think of their town.

He .11 be io&lenced perhaps 'by a inerch~ a cab

A"STRANGER IS IN

MARGARET ANN HENRY
Mrs. Henry, of 342 Fisher

road, died Thursday, Septem-
ber 18. She was the wife of
the late Frederickk L. Henry
and is survived by her chil-
dren., Mignon and Joseph.

Funeral services were held
Monday, with burial in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

NELLIE K. LITrLEJOHN
Mrs. Littlejohn, of 825

Grosse Pointe court, died
Thursday, September 18. She
is survived by her son, Alan;
a sister, Mrs. Marv E. Kowal-
ski; and two brothers, Walter
K. and Ko~U'ad.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, with burial in For-
est La.wn Cemetery.

• • *

,
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All
Accounts

Insured
to $10,000.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W'S'

BENJAMIN BLAIR
Mr. Blair, 69, died Saturday,

September 13, in his home, 453
Mal1JOrroad. Born in Warrens-
ville, Ohio, he had been a De-
troit resident for 25 years. He
attelIlded.Hiram College and
Case School of Applied Sci-
ence; and was a member of
the Society of Automotive En-
gineers.

Surviving are his wife, Lil-
lian, aIlJdflv' children, Vachel
L.; Mrs. Be-nitaMullins; Cath-
erine; Frank A.; and Harris10n
L. He aloo leaves a brother, W.
Wallace Blair.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning, with burial
in White Chapel Cemetery,. . ...

MARGARET P. HAWKINS
Mr s. Haw klins ("Aunt

Madge"), of 20 Harbor Hill,
died Thursday; September 11.
A native of Chi~go, she lived
in the Detroit are~, for 35
years.

She is survived by her son,
Albert D. Anderman; and a
sister, Mrs. W. E. Anderman.
.Fun.eral services were held
Mon-day,with burial in Holy
Sepulch.reCemetery~... .. ...

ro

,

OrC!J9t Pointa
N~w.

Branch Office LA 1-7210

Harper and Outer Drive J
i JX __ £ _ , i i _ . i

(Continued from Page 1)
according to police, in rapid
succession.

Annoyed At Delay
At the third cage, staffed by

Cashier Howard Cutting, 30,
of 18681 Albion, Detroit, the
bag-carrying. caridit found the
drawer locked.

One of the other bandits
threatened to shoot the cash-
ier, but he got the drawer
open, and the thilrd robber
scooped the contents into the
hag, and leaped back over
the counter.

The trio then jumped into
a car, a tw<i-~oneBuick, and
fled, :Jiater abandoning' it in
the Woods Theater lot.

The vehicle' was found to
be one that was stolen from a
pal1'kil1glot at Woodward and
Adelaide the day before,

Besides Cutting's, the ,.two
other cages robbed were staf-
fed by M!rs,Frances Stevens,
27, of 1385 Dulong, Madison
Heights; and Mrs. Katherine
Kuenzig, 25, of 19220 Long-
holm, Detroit.Ignore Seven Cages

Working within a limited
time schedule, the gunmen ig-
nored seven other cashiers'
cages.

A bank guard, who is usual-
ly stationed at the basement
safe deposit vaults, oame up-
stairs when he heard the noi3e,
but could not shoot for fear
of hitting Inn'Ocentpeople.

GEORGE R. SHUMAN
Mr. Shuman, of 525 Middle-

PublishedEveryThursdayby sex, died Wednesday, Septem-AnteeboPublishers,Inc.,
99 Kercheval,GrossePointeFarms,ber 17, He is survived by his

.Michigan wife, Goldie E.; and son,PhoneTU2-6900ThreeTrunkLines George W. He also leaves a
Enteredas secondclassmatter at brother, Samuel; sister, Mrs.
the post offIce,Detroit,Michigan,R. R. Eva.ns',and a grandson,under the act of March 3, 1897.

SubscrIptionRateS': $3.50 Per Year William.
by Mail;$4.50 outsideWayne Coun- Funeral seX"Vl'ceswere heldty. All News and Advertising Copy
MustBe in The NewsOffice by Friday, with burial in WOOO-
TuesdayAfternoon to ObtainIn- lawn Cemetery.sertion.

i2~

50-lb.
Bag

COPE
large bog, Reg. 3.95 .. 3.40
10 Ig. bogs, Reg. 35.0029,50

. I "S. CLIFFORD MERRILL IInto Wringer I Obl-tU'a"rl-eS Mr. Merrili, assistant ,gen-eral manag'er of the Automo-
their own discussion groups, tive Division of Timken Roller
followin.glecture programs, on . (Continued from Page 1) .....---------------------..... Bearing Co., "died Saturday,
such topks as boosting sohool swered the description given LAWREN'CEN: FECTEAU JULIET K. HAMM9ND September 20, in Bon Secours
m 0 r ale, conducting student by a bank teller. Mr. Fecteau? 64, died' Tues- One of Grosse Pointe's most Hospital at the age of 61 fol-
elections, and improving snu- At the bank Horn was day, ~eptember. 9. A native cOlorful:flormerresidents, Mrs. lowing a' fatal heart attack. He
dent council meetin,gs. positively identified as the DetrOlt~r,he lived at- 1453' 'Hammond passed away Tues;, lived'at 30' Elni court.

Attending from the Grosse person trying to get rid of a Lak-epo~te road. H-ewas .e"!'fl-September 16, in Detroit; at 'Mr. Me"rrill'""was born in
Pointe area will be Heath roll of quarters. ployed ill, the real-estate dlVlS- the age of 81, recovering from Quebec and graduated from
Boyer, Bill Gleason, and David. Had Previous Success • 10n of the J. L. Hudson Co, for a: broke.n ,hip. Columbia University. :Be was
Olen. Police said that Horn had 45 yeats, prior to his retire- She was 'the wife of Charles associated.with Timken for 30

already cashed rolls in other ment, two years. ago. F."Hainmond,former president y.ears. His memberships" in-
banks, and when the informa- Survivors include a brother, of the Hammond _ Standish cluded' the Detroit Athletic

I tion came to them that he was Arthur J., and two s.isters, Club,"Detroit' and Farmington
t. . th Agnes C. and Mrs. Eugene T. meat~pac1dngfirm, from whomopera lng In e area, a warn~ <':he was dl'vo"''''edl',n '11\26. Country Clubs, Grosse Pointe. C1\'vento the local Berthiaume. Funeral services ~ ....'" v

IlIlg was b
1 Mrs. Hammond lived in La Club, Society of Automotive' ---------------::-:-::::::::::::::::::::===========banks. were held Friday, with"burial _

Authorities said that Horn in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. JoHa, California, for' a number Engineers, American Ordnance
obtained a'number of wrap- ... ... ... of years before returning to Association, and the Engineer-
Pers for quarters, and placed LOUIS A. NALL Detroit three years a:go.She is ing Society of Detroit.

survl'ved by a' d"ughter Sl'S Surviving is his wife, Jean.38 steel washers with real Mr. Nall died in his home, .:',g , -

t M d 1 f th 'Inf t Funeral services were' heldquarters at each end in these 40 Beverly road, on Tu~day, er ag a en 0 e an
Je us of B ooklyn' a on Cha'" Tuesday morning, with burialwrappers." September 9, He is survived s r ,s, ...-

Police returned to the scene by his nieces, Mrs. Richard H. les F. Hammorid,Jr., of Grosse ili Mount Olivet Cemetery. '
after Horn was taken to the Hall, Jr., Mrs, W. Magruder Pointe; nine' grandchildren and -----------
station to wait for the bus on Jones, and Mrs: .Willard Wor~ 28 great~grandchndren. Thomas Heel _
which Horn was a passenger. cester; and two n e ph e w s, Funeral services were held

When the bus returned to George V. Na1l,Jr. and J. NaIl Friday, with burial in "\Yood- for Extr~ Support
Ma<:kand Bournemouth, the Cander. "lawn Cemetery. CORRECT
bus driver, Elwood Cook of Funeral services were held * ... '. SHOES
17141 Fleming, Detroit, gave Friday, with burial in EI:n- I HAZEL M. SCHOTT
the police a bag containing wood Cemetery. Mrs Schott 61 who lived at
three rolls of "ql:1arters"and ... • • 1245 Bishop ~oad, died Satur-
loose steel was:hers found by STEWARTW. STEVENSON day, September 20. A past
one C1f the passengers, Jack Mr. Stevenson, of 1356 York- pres ide n t of the Mictl,igan
McCullough of 734 Lincoln shire road, died Tuesday, Sept- League for Crippled Children,
road. ember 9. He is survived by she was a life-long resident of

Found Under Seat ' his wife" Caroline, and two the Detroit area, Her member-
McCullough said that the sons, William and Stewart W. ships included the Women's

bag was found under the seat Jr. He also leaves a brother, C't Cl b P'H Lcd 0 E Swhere Horn had been sitting. 1 y U, 1 ar ge ... ,William, and six grand'C'hil-and the Altar Guild of Faith
The bag was taken to. t~e dren. Lutheran Churc-h.

Woods polic'e station as eVl- Funeral services were held She is survived by her hus-
dence, and later turned over Friday, with buriai in White .
to "C'.edera.lagents, with Horn, band, Roy G,; a son, MarVIn;

,I)' Chapel Cemetery. d b th Fun ral servwho is charged with de.fraud- ... ... • an a 1'0 er. e -
ices were held Wednesday,

ing Federal institutIons.. HARRY E, STICKEL with burial'in Roseland ParkWoods Director of Public
Safety Vern C. Bariley said Mr. Stickel, 67, of 280 Mer- Cemetery.
~hat Horn faces nine count~of riweather road, died Monday, • ... ...
fraud, since he passed rolls September 15, in Henry Ford EDWARD A. PIPPER
in that many banks. Each Hospita~. Born in Johnson- Mr. Pipper, 66,died Wednes-
count ca.rries up to one burg, Pa., he had been a De- day, September 17, in St9-m-
and a half years in prioon, the troit area resident for 60 ford, Conn. He llived at 253
director added, if the charges years. Kenwood court and, until h~s
are proved in court. In 1955 Mr. S~ickel retired retirement a year ago, was a

as president and chairman of . representative of the Spaul-
the board of the Butnham- ding Jewelry Co.

Bamr Robbers Stoepel floor covering firm, Surviving are his wife, Lil-
~ which he served 51 years. He Han; two daughters, Mrs. He~-

was first president of the De- en Kirk, of Darien, Conn., and
troit Floor Covering Ass'n. Mrs. Marguerite Northwood,
and a long-time elder of the of Springfield, Va.; six grand-
Jefferson Avenue Presbyter- children, five sisters and a
ian C'hurch. brother. •

Surviving are two daugh- III

ters, Mrs. Dorothy Lehr and
Mrs. David B. Wehmeyer. He
also leaves a son, Fred Stickel.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, with buri~l in
Woodlawn Cemetery.... .. ..

..
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Open an account at Peoples Federal Savings where every dollar of your
savings earns the current rate of 3%. Every dollar entered before the tenth
of the month earns from the first of the month. Get the happy feeJing of
IImoney-saved" ••• ~avings that GROW, and are insured against loss, by
The Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, up to $10,000.

~at 3% c~:f:nf In your account at

PEOP.LES FEDERAL SAVINGS

None Higher
Rubv Pink
Ora~ge Red
Salmon Gold
Purple

Be the Proudest Homeownerl

Lan:dscape with
BeautifulEvergreens

Fall Sale!

q

Hall's Potted

POTTED
MUMS

Scotts
SALE

White
Cream
Yellow

28-inch • Reg. $44

3495

Golden
Mulch

SCOTTS GRASS SEED
Picture Brand, large box, Reg. 8.50............ ..... 7.50
Family Brand, large box: Reg. 0.95................. 5.95
Play Brand, 2 large boxes, Reg. 9.50 •••••••••.•••• ,••• 8.50
Picture Brand, 25 lb. bag, Reg. 38.85 •••••••••••••••• 33.85
Family Brand, 25 lb. bog, Reg. 29.95 .••••••••••••••• 24.95
Ploy Brand, 25 lb. bag, Reg. 19.95 •••••••••••••••• 11.45

TURF BUILDER
2 Ig. bogs, Reg. 8,85.. 8.30
10 Ig. bags, Reg. 39.9536.50

MELDRUM
Trucking and Garden Supply

17921 MACK AYE. TU 4.2184

Hall's Nursery
24300 Harper Ave. St. Clair Shores
Bet. 9 and 10 Mile Roads-03)en Daily and Sunday-PR 5-3435

PEONIES1 all colors ,. SSC
Special! Michigan Peat, 50 lb. bag ••••••••••.... SSc
Speciai! Pure Merion Blue Grass" Seed •••..•.. ,.7.75 lb.
Top Size TulipBulbs , .. ,. from 95c doz.

scons SALE now in progress "
"Serving the Pointe for 21 Years"

Lawn Sweepers'
20-inch • Reg. $35

2795

Page Two

Student Leaders to Meet at U.M

P~Ol1es:.Main Office WO i..01.70
1201 Griswold.at State

PEOPLESP'EDERAL. SAVING

High school student lea-ders
from throughout the state o~
Michigan will meet at the
University of Michigan next
Mon-dayand 'fuesdal)',Septem-
ber 29 wd 30.

WeYover 1,000 stuaent gov-
eI'nment presidents and fa<:ul-
ty aG.~isorsare expected to at-
tend. The students will lead

........................................ -- ~--.-.-... • ........,; -- &+' .. ~, __ em, '*........... • _.. au • • • &Y.; J4Q OV' q .. • • OW aa;a~. _:=+ 54 ZW • "!W' ;+ ~ ac:cw ~ .. --..,---------.. ---- - -- -- -- -- -....
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Page Three
Mr. Zentgraf reported un-

animous approval and support
of the Board's proposal ,after
poning the group.

••-
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~ - , 'II ..,..... ........ ,- ..
•• _,.4 ...... "

. hw hOH,'1I.

17012 Kercheval. In the Village
Open Friday Evening Until 9 P.M.

Daily Itil 6 P.M.

P.4.N-AMERICAN-..eg lJS I'ot Off

Regulor, Short, long and Extra Long

surface':moftne •• , solid service!

HART SCHAFFNER & MAR,X
Pan-American tweed topcoats
A Pan-American topcoat backs up its
classic good looks with fine performance-
season after Beason! Pan-American tweed is
unbeatable for solid servjce and comfon-a light.
bulkless blend of two imported wools: one for
softness, one for long wear. HS&M alone tailors
this famous fabric. Come in ... choose the
style and shade that suit you best. from 69.50

The Finest Selection in All of Detroit
New Arrivals ...

that the tax should not be
levied until the schools were
unable to house 1he children
actually on hand.

NATIONAL
OF D]STROIT

Member FederoJ. DqlO8it l1l81uance ~

School Needs

,

More friends because we help more people

(Continued from Page 1)
advice and counsel of com-
.munity leaders would be ,most
valuable in reaching ,-that
decision, he said.

Future Needs Cited
The discussion included a

review of current and future
"

",:, needs as well as of the' budget
,~,'<'~,','".'>w,.-..:"" '::~ ' , .~, :'\a::: I for operating expenses. Mem-

/j,:;:J:;,': ::~""'~::::'<:,, :.,,:y: bel'S of the Board of Educa- I
",f<;)';:'::'::':::::'::," ":.' . ,.:(, tion indicated that they were.... :..... '.:.:-~ .... ,;. :
',' " ",.,"~ "" ,:,:',.;:: inclined to believe that an
~;:}{:;:,{ :',<,' :,'',:",'" '.:' "':: early winter election should be

\:;':L::)y% ,., '~"".,; ~:l~;~e~h;~hi~~~~uf~~c =~~
>'

,"'>;>',:~,';$:::"',",,',',',~,C':;2£ i~g w~i;e P:::;~:d f~ut~~aa:i~~
, -~ early election would enable

school planning in terms of
personnel needs and scope of
program to be carried on with
confidence and i'n good season .

Considerable di:;cussion en-
sued over whether the Board
should ask for additional mill-
age with which to 'build addi-
tional rooms on several ele-
mentary schools where crowd-
ed conditions loomed. The
position of school officials was

INSFA LOA.Nj is the easy low-cost home irnprove'ment loan that lets you repair, remodel or rebuitd and take up
to five full 'years to repay. Right now, lots of .folk~ are fixing furnaces or buying new ones/replacing storm windows, repairing roofs

or finishing rooms for winter. They know that making necessary home repair~ now will save them money'later-and also protect the
value of their homes. With an Instaloan you can borrow up to $3,500 at National Bank of Detroit to get ready for winter. Ask your
dealer-contractor about an Instaloan,.exclusive with NBD. Or simpiy stop to any of-NGD's 61 friendly offices.

..,', :

" ,
"

-{- ..:.. "::
....... VYW'o';' •.,:.:-,; ...... , •..• .- ..

right:-Donald Schrom, Mrs. Virginia
Morosi, Mrs. Ann Fitzpatrick, Mrs.
Vera Koepke and Pr'incipal Florence
Cumings. Their' background an.d the
classes in which they are teaching are
included In the sketches below.

... ,

GROSS.E POiNTE NEWS

. GROSSE POINTE:

92 Kercheval Av'enue
On the Hill

Delray Beach; Fla.

Men who sympathize with
themselves have outlived their
usefulnes-s.

Course Offered i~7";~~/"'_JA~r

On Con$titution t 'IBD~" .'
(ie)~e)~ep,~:W;:..l")~)e:,,,,,.""'" ~ =d:iij

A course of' interest to all ~ ~, . ,'.' '.I I ~
voters who will vote on the . v ~

issue of constitutional revis- ~ "-, ~. - 'P ~
ion in November will be off- !it:: • ~
ered on three consecutive ~ the ~
Wednesday evenings from 8 ~ ~
to 10 p.m. starting October 1. ~ ~
The course, "The Dynamics ~ ~
of Michigan State Govern- ~ ( (p01- 1 1" ~ I
ment," will be conduded in ~ 1cy eve ~
the High School Annex by Dr. ~
Louis'L. Friedland of Wayne I k ~
State University. .~ 00 ••• ~

Because a need has been ~ ~ I
felt for informed voters on this ~ ~
question the following non.. ~ that marks most men who ~
partisan community organiza- ~ ~
'lions are co-sponsoring the ~ are seen In the. best places ~
course: Department of Com- ~ is not necessarily difficult to ~
munity Services of the Grosse ~ ~
Pointe Public School System, ~ acqUire. Many of the best. ct.,
American Association of Uni- ~ t..~

versity Women of Grosse ~ dressed men III Detroit rely ~
Pointe, Junior Chamber of ~ upon our urbanely styled ~
Commerce of Grosse Pointe, ~ ~
Junior League of Grosse ~ Hickey-Freeman Clothes... R.
Pointe, and the League of '<4

WOmen Voters of Grosse . and' the truly expert way ~
Pointe. It is hoped that civic ~ we fit them. ~
organizations and c h u r C h ~ ~
groups will sponsor represent- \Vhy not let us show you ~
atives to this course. ~ ~

Dr. Friedland, professor and ~ ,what these top-notch clothes ~
nationally known authority ~ will do for you? ~
on political science, is an ex- ~ ' ~
pert in the field of the state ~ ~
constitution. He was project ~
director of the "Little Hoover" Q.l.6 r:b~II ..GI<r~~man CLOTHES AR'"
commission for Michigan and ~ d I ~n"~ J' "" '"
first director of the Fair Em- ~ FEATURED BY US IN DETROiT ~
ployment Practices Commis- ~ ~
sion. He is also consultant to ~~ ~

the Citizens Research Council ~ ~~. dLTD~ ~~which recently issued a report f6
on the merger of the three ~
Grosse Pointe ciHes. ~ ~

Dr. Friedland's lectures will ~ ~
describe the structure and ~~ \Voodward at Grand Circus Park.. t '-J ~function of M1Chigan s ate ~ A Iso ill Chicago ~
governm~nt unqer t~e p'~esent ~ ~
constitutIon. He WIH dlSCUSS ~ ~
the possible reol'ganizati0r: of 1~~"(,0~Jl(,?)W-_"(,t:1~-"('1~"(:J~(19~"(8jW(;>m
the state government of MICh- , i!!!!!!t>~ (!/"t>~ l2/o~ (1/J~lA(V 12/,)~ (? ~~ o~ ~
igan drawing upon the experi-
ences of other states whose • .'
conStitutions have been re-
vised. He will consider prob-
lems and issues of a constitu-
tional convention and altern-
ative ways of updating the
constitution.

Fee for the course will be
$4 per person or $6 per couple.
Registration is being handled
Cit the Department of Com-
munity Services of the Grosse
Poi\lte Public School System,
TU 5-3808.
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Introducing Po,inte'5 N1ewest Teach,ers

~~GOl

A distinctive Mr. John tie fasllioA,
subtly designed with a neat
pattern of four variations ot a single
initial. In navy, maroon, brown, grey. T~
ult4l)1ate in coooofsseur cr.avating.,

FOR THE
MAN OF LETTERS, • ~
HIS INITIAL IN
4 VARIATIONS

l~~
:.-

"""ntroduces ..
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Many new teachers have been
en gag e d this year by the Grosse
Pointe Public School S y s t e m. The
NEWS is presenting them in a senes
of pictures and biographical sketches.
This IS the group from the John R.
Barnes Elementary School. Left to

lit ... lit

-
DETROIT:

1259 Washington Blvd.
_ Ir. the Book Tower

Hidden Valley, Mich.

CHILDRENS BOOK FAIR

Detroit Children's Book Fair
will open November 1 and
run through the 16th at De-
troit's Historical Mus e u m,
from Fa i I' Y1and to Outer
Woodward at Kirby.

New book~ of all kinds~
II Space-will be exhibited. The

({ theme of the fair is: "Let's Ex-
plore With Books". There will
also be a permanent exhi.bit
of the best-loved classics.
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Mrs. Ann Fitzpatrick, Sec-
ond grade teacher at Barnes.
Local address 23406 E d s e 1
Ford, St. Clair Shores. Was
born in Petoskey. Has BA and
MA from Michigan State Uni-
versity. She belongs to the
M.E.A. and N.E.A. Has taught
3 years in Grand Rapids and
2 years in Lansing before
coming here. In addition was
Arts and Crafts instructor at

111= a girls' camp in the summers.
1111She has lived in Germany.

Enjoys traveling sailing, ten-
nis, skiing and sewing.

Mrs. Vera Koepke, Second
grade teacher at Barnes. Was
born and lived all her life in
Cleveland. Local addres.c:; is
4387 Gray in Detroit. Has a

011 BA in Elementary Education
from -the University of Michi-
gan. She has been a summer
playground leader in Cleve-
land and was on the College
Board at Halle's Department
store there. Her husband is a
senior In law school at Wayne
University. She was tapped
for Scroll Honorary in college.

Mrs. Vir,ginia Morosi, Third
grade teacher at Barnes. Re-
turning from leave of absence.
Local address.is 23160 Green-
crest drive, St. Clair Shores.
Was born in Detroit. H~s BS
degree from Michigan State
Normal College. Belongs to
MEA and N.E.A. Taught four
years m Birmingham before
coming to Grosse Pointe. Has
three children .

f Donald. Schrom, Art (also
I teaches at Def~r and Tromhly)
Local address 606 Neff, Grosse
Pointe. Was born in Chicago.
Has BS m Art Education an<;l
M.A. from Bowling G r e e n
University in Ohio. Belongs
to Delta Phi Delta, National
Art Honorary and Kappa Del-
ta Pi, N a t i 0 11 a I Education
Hono:rary. He taught freshmen
at Bowling Green State Uni-
versity and worked for the

I Chicago Board of Education .
In addition to the two honor
societies he was graduate as-
sistant in college. Served in
the U.S. Army two years.'

Only
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Oct.

, , •.warm

"

29.95

••• washable!
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••• lightweigth

Meet

The 0 ute r jacket
(dacron and cotton)
automatically she d s
rain and snow. Inside
is that luxurious 0:--
Ion pile for warmth.
Contrasting knit col-
lar and cuffs.

H

...J.
STORE HOURS:

lVlonday thru Saturd;:,y-9 to 6

program, chairmaned by Mrs.
Lester Deck, wi}l center on
the Thanksgiving Ingather-
ing, its topic, "Worshipping
God With Our Gifts".

Visitors are welcome tQ at-
tend.

Open Friday Evenings I
till 9:00 \

--~II

To

The ZERO-KING
DE-FROSTER

by WOLVERINE

..

..

'.. u.

...

SUITS, from 5135.00
SPORT COATS, from 5100.00

EVENING CLOTHES, from 5180.00
SLACKS, from 535.00

.

1
f

Grosse Pointe at 17140 Kercheval

• po. ...

.

WHA1ING~S
?r~weaJt,

520 Woodward • 6329 W. 7 Mile
"North of City-County Bldg. Near Livernois

Yes, Edwardian Clothes NOW custom tailored for
the man who must have fit and comfort not usual-
l\' fouod In store clothing. Choose from over 300
patterns of the finest woolens, including importa-
tions.

Real Pigskin that's flannel soft yet wears like iron.
FuUcushiony balloon soles and heels. Steel shank.
Easy to care for - clean with sandpaper, eraser
or soap and water. For sport, casual or work.

Thursday, September 25. 1958

MEN ... d0990nedest
mogt comfortable
shoes you ever

wore!

Grosse Pointe, at 17140 Kercheval
TU 22-8970

~he Won:en's Missionary
GUIld of FIrst English Ev.
Lutheran C h u I' C h, Grosse
Pointe Woods, meets Wednes-
day. October 1 at 1 p. m.

Luncheon will be served at
noon by the Amity Circle. The

L'ttherUll Guild

•PupPies

-

-
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tired Park firefighters.
Park Police Chief Arthur

Louwers was attending an
FBI National Police Academy
refresher course and could not
be present. He was repre.
sented by Police Lt. Gerard
Kesteloot.

I

.. "':::.....

Thursday, September 25, 1958
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Home Decorative Shop
17141 KERCHEVAL

Home Decorative Shop
17141 KERCHEVAL

I

'.'
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I I

PILLOWS

I

preteen 8 to 14, 5.00

girls' sizes 6 to 14,3.98

for

I I•

J

tirees for a job well done rof the Park Employes Merit
and wished them a long and Board; Farms Fire Chief M.
happy retired life. William' Mason, retired Park

Also present to do Martin Fire Chief Edward Rector,
and Racicot honor, were: William Stamman, retired
Park Judge C. Joseph Belang- Park city clerk, the Rev. Fr.
er, Waldermer Moesta and William Petis of St. Ambrose
Walter Runciman, members Church, and a number of re~

by Lady Pepperell

•

DECORATOR

SPE'CIAL PURCHASE' JEWEL.TO~IE

Thirteen-inch squa~e or round

miniature foam rubber pillows, with

textured rayon taffeta cover - zippered for

easy cleaning. Choose several from a

dozen decorator colors for home

enhancing mix-or-match combinations.

percale sheets

department, presented Martin
and Racicot with novelty
miniature fire alarm boxes.

Park City Manager Robert
Slone congratulated the re~

•

GROSSE POINTE NEW'S

'bridal rose'

dainty sweetheart roses from a bride's bouquet, strewn on white
perccle ... soft, sentimental, trous'seau-perfeetl rose, blue, yellow.
72 x lOB" tw in 4. 98
81 x 108" full 5.98
42 x 3BY2"

matching
'mark III'

acrilan blanket,
washable an-d moth-

proof. rose, blue or

yellow on pure white.
72 x 90" fits either
twin or full bed.

14.98

••

Ba,nquet Honors Retiring Firemen

Mare than 1,000 duplioatte
tape ;ecardings were made f~r
Michigan groups by the Um-
versity of Michigan Audio-
Visual Center during 1957-58.

Adult ,Education
-Classes .Starting

pillow case 1.10

Two veteran Park fi,remen,
both of whf)m will retire

The month of October sig- within a few weeks, were
1 -I-h' honored at a banquet held In

na s ~ e begmning of another the IPark Fire department
year of opportunity for adults
In the field of continuing edu~ Headquarters Wednesday eve-
cation. The Department of ning, September 17.
Community Services of the Top P~rk and Detroit of-
Grosse Pointe Public ,School ficials, municipal employes
System has this year added and a host of fri~nds were
many new subjects to its on hand to hear speakers
wide selections of offerings praise the retiring firemen
for the pursu.it and pleasure and to witness ~he presenta-
of the residents in this area. tion of watches, gifts of fire-

fighting colleagues and other
During tl).e last year's pro- city employes, to the two

gram, 6,163 enrollments were
servir.ed. The steadily Increas- men. ,
ing enrollmerts iA adult edu- Honored were ,Firemen Al-
cation are an indication of fred (Cooky) Martin, 60; and
public acceptance aq.d appre- Edward Racicot, 60. They will
ciation of the opportunities officially retire- on November
for self-improvement, clevel- 2 and November 4, respective-
opment of hobbies, further ly, the former after serving
study in the arts, and worth- the community for 30 years,
while use of leisure time. and the latter, after 29 years.

The following list offers Martin began with the de-
many 'Jarieties of subjects partment on June :, 1958, and
from which the interested has always been considered a

topnotch fireman, and' for 20adult may choose: years, "the best dog-gone
Astronumy: Blue Print (Ma- cook" to his colleagues.

chine & Construction); Botany For many years, he has
-Plant Identification; Bridge lived with his wife, Mary, and
(Goren-Begin, Refresher & three children, at 1260 Bea-
Players) ; Color Slides (35 consfield. All the children
MM); Creative Writing; Dra~ . d Th
matic Appreciation and Criti" are now marne. erE1 arefour grandchildren.
cism; Economy Travel to Eu-
rope; Eff~ctive Speech for The older Martins plan to
Women; Grammar Improve- maintain their Park home dur-
ment; Investmem Procedures ing the winter months, and
(Begin & Advanced); Lip one at Pointe Pelee, ant., dur-
Reading; Mathematics (Re~ ing the summer months.
fr('~her); Owner~l)eg Obedi- I Racicot, was hired on June
ence Training' Parliamentary 1, 1929, and for many years
and Meeting p'rocedures; P~1il- lived with his wife, Marion,
osophy; Photography; Prar.ti- and. three children, a.t 566
c~l Public Speaking; Reading Ba~nngton, before movmg to
Improvement (U. of M. ~x- theIr present home at 22913

I
tension); Religions~ of Man; Jeffer5'~~, St. Clair Sho~es.
Seamanship - Power Squad- The chIldren are marned.
ron; S em ant i c s (General);. There are two grandchildren.
Shakespeare; Sma 11 Boat Th.e ~cicots are planning
H and I i n g - Coast Guard; to lIve m Hollywood, Fla.,
Study of Michigan Constitu- where they are building a new
tion; Vocabulary Building; home, during the winter time,
Your Voice and You. and on Harsens Island, in St.

\ English for New Americans: Clair Flats, during the sum-
G G k mer.

French ~ erman. ree - He was always considered
Italian Spanish - (Conversa- a great firefighter, and at one
tion - Begin and Interme- time was known for his prow-
diate); Ru.,,,ian. Conversation ess as a professional football
-Begin; Greek Reading - player with the o~d Detroit
New Testament. Tigers, fore-runners of the

\1 Ceramics; China Painting; present Detroit Lions.
Drawing; Enameling - Cop- Glen Thorn, administrative
per; Jewelry - Silver; Leath- assistant to the Chief of the

leT Carving; Oil Painting; Tex- Detroit Fire Deaprtment, was
tile Painting; Water Color; the master of ceremonies atI 'Y0odshop. the banquet. He praised the

, Dance: Ballroom, La tin retiring firemen for being
American, Square and Round; good fello,ws and gO!,1dfire-
Grosse Poin:e Chorus and men and talked of the old
Symphony _ ,(co-sponsored); days when the three used to
Modern Interpretive Dance; attend the Fire Fighters Con-
Music Appreciation; Organ; ventions together.
Piano-Adult (Begin & Play~ Retirement badges were
ers). given to Martin and Racicot

I by William Hiner, president of
Archery; Badminton; Bait the International Association

Casting; Golf; Gym and Swim of Firefighters, Local 533.
for Men; Rhythmic Exercise Park Fire Lt. Henry De-
for Women; Swim (Women, Clark, gave the two men a
Men, Family, Couple, Diving brand new dollar bill, each
and Life Saving). framed, because of a lost

Bookkeoping; S h 0 r t hand wager. He bet Martin and
(Begin, Intermediate & Ad- Racicot that they would not
vanced); Typing (Begin, In- retire, when the til"e came.
termediate & Advanced). On the back of each frame

Cardiac Homemakers Work was inscribed, "I.did not think
Simplication; C h arm and you would do it."
Poise; Cooking for the Bride; Woods Police Lt. Don Coats,
Cooking for Men; First Aid; On behalf of the men of his
Flower Arranging; Food Deco- .
rating; Home Nursing - Red
Cross; Interior Decorating;
Japanese Flower Arranging;
Knitting (Begin & Advanc-
ed); Lampshade M; a kin g ;
Millinery; Minor Home Re-
pairs for Women; Party Cook~
ing; Rug Hooking; Sewing
(Begin); Dressmaking; Tail-
oring; Slip Covers; Uphols-
t e r y; Understanding Our
Children and Ourselves; Art
and Swimming for _Children.

All day classes and most
evening classes will be held
at the Department of Commu-
nity Services, 43 Grosse Pointe
boulevard. For further infor-
mation and class reservation, '
call rrUxedo 5-3808 or TUx-
edo 5-0271.

...; ..

,iii iI,!B1i,.!,V.O'!.

come meet Helena Rubinstein's
"all-eyes" beauty expert ..•

••. and ht!lve a private consultation with her in our
, cosmetics departmenf, She'll show you many ways

to make your eyes lOOK lovelier and more lustrous
than ever before. NeAt Monday through Wednes.
day, '

Refreshingly New!

=\"'~("~~M
.:';fil~l/,. ,

..~...

•.• tne waterproof mascara thdt rolls on, autom~tically with
one quid twirl of the golden pen. Black, brown, royal, navy
or emerald. 2.00. Refills, each T.£5.

plus tax

ask her about

J4~'

{

'-_'-.JJ .. '{ :

~;l4
R
tq

1J4tl4tie R~.et

'_,I!~II}__'~'I_'~~,~~u
Good news for mdher ,and kiddies In this month-end
clearance. We must make room for winter things now
t!lrrlVJng. You'll find' many, many items at savings for
toddlers and school tots.

GIVE A BUCK TO THE POLITICAL
PARTY OF YOUR CHOJCE

DOLLARS !or DEMOCRATS
Friday, Sept. 26

Staelens Gardens Terraces
Mack at University

Grosse Pointe's Newest
Ulld Finest Apartments

• HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING INCLUDED.
• ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHE'N WITH DI5POSAL •

• 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS. PLENTY OF CLOSET SPACE •
• BEACH PRIVILEGES. PRIVATE PARKING •
FURNISHED MODEL APARTMENT OPEN

WEEKDAYS 1 P,M. to 8 P M.-SAT. and SUN. NOON to 5 P.M.
For Com!3lete Information Call

HOA1ER WARREN & CO.
Rental and Managing Agents

102 Kercheval Avenue 600 Dime Building
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan Detroit 26, Michigan

TU S-9470 WI) 1-0321

Don't Pass tile Butk!

Runs Red Light; Causes Accident

FOR INFANTS AND TODDLERS
Smart Little Dresses ., $2 $3 $4

Values to 7.98 In the group.
Butcher Boy Sets, regularly 4.93 , ,3.00

For boys and girls.
Other reductions throughout the In/atl-ts' Dept,

peter pan
CHILDREN'S WEAR

J Oi J 5 Kercheval in the Village
TUxedo 5-9236

IN THE GIRL'S DEPARTMENT
Dresses, ~Izes 3-14, values to 7.98 $3 $4 $5

A good selection.
Winter Pajamas' knit tops, Reg. 3.98 ..••••.... 2.49

Sizes 4 through 14.
Many other wa~ted items greatly reduced.

Page Four
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IN THE BOY'S DEPARTMENT
F!annel Shirts, long sleeve, SIZes 6 - 16 , 1.98
Cotton Shirts, long sleeve, values to 3.98 2.00

Ginqham and novelty pdtterns.
M(my other reductions throughout the dept.

A September 23 court ap- J Dennis Sheehy, 519 Townsend,
pearance is in order for John I' in Detroit, as a result of his

KIWANIS 6?\~~' I ~:~:i~p~:m~::dle5~t last Mon-

,~-:.:.f I Sheehy ran a red light at
..... ~;I'; f~ I the corner af Kercheval and

, ~ , c~ ~~l ?) f Notre Dame and smashed into
,~~ ~ R car headed south on Notre

7 ~ Dam e, driven by' Patricia
, ' {rJ Field, 745 Loraine road.

.. } ,;...r Both cars were badly dam-

iJ
aged, Sheehy's requiring a

~

tow truck to clear it from the
Next Saturday scene af the callision. He was

I ticketed for not havir.g his car
Bu)' Peanuts under control.

r , .

.L -
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Grosse Pointe

wo ~.6,o6"
NORTHLAND - EAS1LAND

CENTER CENTER

Alfred Burt carols, firs.t pre..
sented by th~ ohorus three
years ago and rep~ated by re-
quest.

For further informatjon re-
ga<r~ing membership, crall TU
4-5964.

Enjoy our informal Fashion Tsa
each Tuesday, 2:00 to 4:00
p.m. Dress Salon .

boHom: side-zip girdle;
27 to 32 waist. 16.50

c:enter: cotton long-line bra.
32 to 40; B.C. 5.95

specially trained consultant
Miss Dolores Herbst

will be at Jacobson'.
Thursday and Friday,

September 25 Md 26.
Let her ~n~lyze your figure for

the lovely new fall fashions!

"Give and take" bras with elastic
underbust construction thot

b:'eathes Md bends as you do . , •
girdles and corselettes whose

ribbons pl'lnels -offer firm, support.
ing control •.. see this

whole exciting line, in black or white.
top: ~"-in-one. 34 to 39; 8.C.

20.00

CORDE de PARlE
our newest fine foundations:

~.

Ja~6bson~
,

.:' . , - ~

~

"latching dyed beaver
,

Ot1 pale beige coats •••14.t, boney-blond, entirely
eJegoltt. bota sJ.endef'

coots Me of fine woot, with

'''''x.,rious beaver coHars.

!.eft: shawl co.f~arwrap;

-, sf z e s 8 to 18. .~i-gh t1

shirred H.<Jn-g e backs
c~tom s4zes 6 k> 16.

125.00

to introduc:e you

to Corde~ de Porie,\.

..

,
•

, '.".
, ...

< •

Tuesday evening from 8 on the staff at Wayne State
o'clock to 10 o'clock in the vo- University, is accompanJst for
cal music room at Parcells the group.
Junior High School, Vernier Preparations for the sixth
and Ma,ck. The forthcoming annual Christmas concert have
final registra,tion will begin begun and will occupy the
at 7:30. There is a membership singers throughout the fall un-
fee of $4.50. til Sunday afternoon, Decem-

Directing the chorus for his ber 7, when the music will be
second year is Donald W. Sim- presented to the public in the
mons who is also vocal music' Parcells auditorium. Included
teacher at Parcells and direc- in the program will be some
tor of, youth choirs at the oratorio selections, folk car-
Grosse Pointe Congregationsl ols, traditional carols, mod-
Churc~. Milton Setzer, who is dern novelt:y songs and the I

1,.
'\

"

Pointe Chorus Has' Openings for New Mernbers
The. Grosse Pointe Commun-

ity Chorus, having completed,
the first two. of its three regis-
tration rehearsals, announces
there are still. o.penings foi'
new members, particularly in
the male sections, put also in
the women's sectic!1S. The only
requirements for membership
in this choral group is that
you be above high school age
and have a desire to sing and
enjoy participating in the pro-
',~uction of good 'music.

The chorus rehearses each,

GROSSE POIN.TE-NEWS

ago.
The summer schoo~' pro-

gram in the Grosse Pointe
Pub 1i c School System has
been growing steadi'ly for a
good many years. Ten years
ago, in the summer of 1948,
509 students were registered
in the program. Five years
later, it had increased to 635
and then last year, with ad-
vent of a driver t r a i n in g
course, it jumped to )190.

"To provide this service to
the community", Dr. Bushong
stated. "Thirty-three teachers
gav~ 32 courses including four
teachers for driver training.

These summer school courses
are supplemented by an ex-
tensive summer recreational
program in which another 500,
or more, boys and girls partici-
pated this past summer. Each
of the 10 elementary schools
was used for this purpOse from
June 16 to August 8. Twenty-.
oile instructors were on the
summer playground staff.

'~Our summer educational
activities", Franklin D. Dough-
erty, president of the Board of
Education stated," comprise an
important part of the over-all
educational program provided
by the ,Grosse Painte Public
School System. This year we
have 10,376 pupils in all our
schools, up 411 from last year.
We shall be having approxi-
mately 6,000 in our adult edu-
cation program this winter.

"At always our classrooms,
gymnasiums, auditoriums and
swimming pools win be used
by a large number of non-
public s c h 001 community
groups."

Police Arrest
Rohber Suspect

An armed robbe.ry suspect,
wanted by St. Clair Shores
authorities, was arrested by

I FCl!rmspolice on Monday, Sep-
tember 15, at Lake Shore and
Tonnancour.

Il.rrested and turned over
to St. Clair Shores police for
irlvestigation of robbery, was
T__arry F. Cazier, 20, of 271591
Belanger, Roseville. '
,Cazier was driving a car I

that answered the description
put over the ai~ relayed from
St. Clair Shores by Shores po_
lice.

Det. Sgt. George Van Tiem, I
who was in the station at the I

time the broadcast came over I
the air, took a scout car on I
Lake Shore road. Just as he
came to Lake Shore, he spot-
ted Cazier's car and tailed it.
The offiCE-I' checked the li-
cense number of the vehicle,
and when it tallied with the I
one received over the police
radio, he called for assistance.

Sgt. Ignatious Backman and
Patrolman Earl Field waited
in their car at Tonnancour,
at which point Sgt. Van Tiem
used his siren as he pulled
alongside Cazier, and then
aimed a shotgun at the driver,
ordering him to stop a'nd put
his hands in the air.

A search of the drive,r and
his car did not reveal any-
thing, but Cazier was taken
to the station and held until
St. Clair Shores police took
him into custody.

Summer School Pr-ogram
Benefits EntireCominunity

M01tteitlt Pl'A
To Hear]udge

The entire community bene.
fited more from the Grosse
Pointe Public School summer
session this past summer than
at any other time in our his-
tory Superintendent James W.
Bushong reported to the Sep-
tember meeting of the Board
of Education.

In the academic courses of.
ferc'd during the summer at
the Grosse Pointe High' School
198 s t u den t s repr'esenting
more than 20 schools other
than those in the G r 0 sse
Pointe Public, School System
were in attendance. Fifty-
three of these pupils were
from St. Paul's, 50 from Aust-
in High School, 17 from the
Grosse Pointe Un i v e r s.i t y'
School, 8 from the Convent
of the Sacred Heart, 6 from
St. 'Ambrose, 28 from 14 other
schools in the Grosse Pointe
area and 36 from s~hools -Jut-
side of Grosse Pointe.

The elementary school ses-
I sions at Maire and Mas 0 n
schools enrollecl a total of 318
pupils. Courses in arithmetic,
offp.red at both buildings for
grades 3 through 6. Instru-
mental music instruction was
also offered, an opportunity
grasped by many young musi-
cians.

In the driver training pro-
gram, 230 of the 512 enroll-
ing in the COurse' last sum-
mer wer\-: students from other
than Grosse Pointe Public
Schools and represented 25
different institutions.

The total enrolled in the
summer sesion was the larg-
est ever with 847 students in
all taking high school courses,
318 at Mason and M a ire
schools t a kin g elementary
driver educaUon. The total
grade work, and 512 taking
enrolled last year in all phases
of work, was 1190. This year's
total 1677 represents a 41
per cent Increase over a year

At their first P.T.A. meet-
ing of the year, parents of
Montieth School children will
get an authoritative explana-
tion of the work Of Wayne
County's Juvenile Court when
its head, Judge Nathan J.
Kaufman, speaks at the school,
Monday, September 29, at 8
p.m.

Judge Kaufman's career has
been a distinguished one. In
the 1956 election, he received
the largest majority of any
Judge of Probate in Wayne
County history. A poll of law-
yers prior to the election gave
him an overhelming majority
of votes endo"sing him as the
candidate most qualified for
his position.

Convinced that parents are
largely responsible for the juv-
ile problems he encounters
every day, Judge Kaufman is
nationally renowned for his
"School for Parents."

A veteran of 27 years in the
practice of law, he was suc-
cessively an assistant prose-
cutor handling civil rights and
labor cases, a member of the
War Labor Board and a Judge
of the Common Pleas Court
hefore he was promoted by
GOVf~rnorWilliams to Judge of
Probate in charge of Juvenile
Court four years ago.'

Among the improvements he
has helped bring about in the
handling of juvenile cases are
the providing of permanent
homes for an increased num-
ber of m~glected children
through ex pan s ion of the
Foster rtome Department of
the Court, and votc.':s' approv-
al of a bond issue to build a
new $3,000,000 De ten t ion
Home, now under construction
and scheduled for completion
in 1960.

The Monteith School P.l'.A.'s
second meeting of the year on
Tu.esday, November 18, will
feature classroom visitation,

••

TUxedo 1-6200

Virginia Willi~ms
gifts

19595 ,Mack Avenue
TUxedo 1-3680

worthwhile .savings
throughout the shop

I,

Expert

JEWELRY
REPAIR

23500

Regular
$313.95 Value

Now Only

to our

Welcome.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Sept. 25. 26 - 27

Second Anniversary
r' lb.~e~e ration

• Schneider Xenar f/4.7 lena
• Compur MX shutter
• Ektalite field iens
• Shutter speeds to 1/500 seo.

PLUS OTHERS

Offers You

Faetory~ Trained Cr~ftsmen

'Pick Up
& Delivery
VA 1-6257

GROSSE POINTE CLOCK
Mfgr. and Repair Ce.

15233 Kercheval, cor. Beaconsfield
Grosse Pointe

,.GR.AFLEX' EASY.,PAVMENT PLAN
, . -

Our 35th )'em' Edu'ard Craft, Mgr.

Highly Dependable

arl(/ Clo(.k Repair

IO:Yo Discount on all Personalized
10% Discount on all Personalized

Cards ... through Sept. 30.

come to

for a greater

Sentiment Center!

selection of

Christmas Cards

Grosse Pointe

DRIVE
YOURSELF

VIRGINIA WILLIAMS GIFTS - HOME ACCESSORIES - GREETING CARDS

;: -

To express our thanks for
your acceptance of our shop
• . . si nee m 0 v i n g from
Indian V;llage •.. we offer
you SAVINGS ON EVERY
ITEM It'! THE SHOP! If you
don't alreaoy know us, drop
in during our Birtnday Cele-
bration. You Me <"ssured of
WMm, personal attention,

Studio Camera Shop

@

on the PACEMAKER CROWN 45
with GRAPHIC@RANGEFINDER

14350 E. Warren
at Chalmers

VAlley 2-7941
We lease American. and

Foreign cars

WEEKLY
MONTHLY YEARLY

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
• Famous Pacemaker Crown

Grapbic 45
• Graphic Rangcfinder installed.

aocept!l interchangeahle cams
that match any normal. wide
angle or telephoto lens

ThursdaYl September 25. 1958

Lt. Stanley Ernst, Jr. Takes Missile Course
FOR T B LIS S. T E X A S, S. Ernst, Jr., 23, whose parents

(AHTNC)-Second Lt. Stanley Jive at 818 Sunningdale drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.,
recently completed the four-
month surface-to-ah' guided
missile officer basic course at
the Army Air Defense School,I Fort Bliss, Tex.

I. Lieutenant Emst receiv;::d

I
Instruction in theoretical and
prCtctical aspects of guided

! missiles and in air defense
i tactics.

i He is a 1953 graduate of
: Grosse Pointe High School andI a 1957 graduate of Michigan
Sta te~niversity.

Vie 04.1, exclusive

20229 Mack Ave.

Carl Joyner's

Studio Camera Shop

~.
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Drive.ln Banking

Free P~rking

MACK at CADIEUX

Serving Grosse ?oint8

Thur,sday, September 25, 19Sa

BUICK

Buick

A modern heating system,. added in-
sulation, combination storm windows
_.. each give your family more daily
living pleasure and ada to the value
of your home ... or perhaps it's time
for painting or a new garage.

You can do it now-here's how ...
decide what improvements you need,
get a cost estimate, and corne to City
Bank loan department for the money
... low FHA terms - no cash out-
lay-payments arranged to suit your
Income.

WHEN YOU SEETHIS SIGN AT

YCtUR NEIGHBORS

------
I

'YOU KNOW
SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

A Nl:W ROOM ••• A NEW HOME

Either a Hi-Fi Cabinet, Bookshelves
~ .or General Remodelmg

TURNER

CIT~

COltl'1pQete CBaflklng Qf1d CJltUgt ge/tVtCeS
MAIN OFFICE: PENOBSCOT BUILDING

tI :New heating s)'stem
V Insulate ulalls and ceiling
11 Combination storm windowJ
11 Add a room.

)1 Paint inside and out
V Replace )'our roof
V A new garage

..

ImproV"ev YOu.r
, !I'R~;m! 2ii

Within reach of 2 out oj 3 new car buyers!

WIe are happy to announce that Mr.
Groves has returned to his old honte here at
Turner Buick, ~ General.Sales Manager.
Other ntembers of the (;roves organization
are also with us, including. Gene Shedlock
and Bob Lynth.

We assure all Groves customers that we
will' gladly be responsible for. any policy or
warranty work necessary under the Buick
Guarantee on your car.

has dosed his Buick Dealership
on Harper.

INCORPORATED

15103 Kerchevat at Maryland

Mr. Charles Groves
Because of expressway construction

Turner

THE Car
the NEW 1959 BUICK

Old Friends ••• and New:
You are invited
to visit our
showrooms
and see

ANNOUNC EMEI~T

Harvey $. Turner, Pres.

Massena, N.Y., was recently _, , _
announced.

Moser. joined Chevrolet in
1943 as a clerk at the divis-
ion's Gear and Axle plant in
Detroit. The following year
he become a junior statistician
and in 1946 a rate analyst.

After service with the U.S.
Army, Moser became an assist-
ant buyer at the Gear and
Axle plant in 1947. Eight
years later he was named pur-
chasing agent for Chevrolet's
Truck Assembly Plant'. at
Willow Run, Mich.

man-
J. B.

How TO' PROFITTHROUGH.
TAX EXEMPTION

With today's high tax levels, in.
vestors in- medium and high tax
braclc:et8 are turp.ing to tax.free
Municipal Bonds for income tbat
they can keep.

If you have a taxable income
of $10,000 or more, you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonds. For in-
stance, if you file a lingle return
on a taxable income of $l~,OOO,
you would have to receive a divi-
dend return of 7.45% on a taxa.
hIe security in order to equal the
yield from a 3.50% tax.'free Bond.
It's .something to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How 1'.
Profit'Througb Tax.EKemption"
explains in plain language Y0W'
need for tax exemption, tells how
much these high-grade investments
can be worth to you. There's no
obligation. Send for copy today.
or phone
tlRST OF MICHIGAN'

CORPORATION
Buhl Bldg. Detroit 26

WO 2~20SS .
Grand Rapids, Flint, Bay City

, Battle Creek
Lansing, Port Huron

Wyandotte and general
agel' of the company's
Ford Division.~... ... '"

Appointment of Ernest C.
Moser of 466 McKinley ave-
nue as purchasing agent for
Chevrolet Motor Division's
new Aluminum Foundry at

John V. C a m mar a t a of
Chandler Park drive. has been
named. manager of the new
Harry Sufferin Men's store
which will open soon on Mack
avenue between Kerby and
Moross roads. He has been
with the firm since 1940.

Edmund J. Haclas, who has
been. with Harry Sufferin for
a quarter of a century, will
be assistant manager. Other
staff members selected toedate
,include James E. Shaffer,
another lon~-time emplo:yee. m ~is\ oil

The Sufferm Company IS De.- ~g -'$ ~
trait's large:t ;ne~'s clothiers. :~~ ~ N~ burners

Fred Vogt, of King's Flow- ~ serviced
ers will go to Miami in October
to attend the 45th Annual Con-
vention of the Florists' Tele-
,graph Delivery Associati'on,
October 5-9.

They will attend floriSit de-
sign schools and clinics, where
commentators will present up-
to-date methods in designing
.and arrangements.

... '" .

... ... '"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fred Simonsen, of Audubon
road, was honored at a dinner
party on September 10, at
which time he was presented
with a diamond pin for his
long years of service with the
National Restaurant Associa-
tion of which he is a past
pre sid e n t. Mr. Simonsen
founded the Greenfield Res-
taurants and is now head of
all Top restaurants in Detroit.

'" '" ...

Marvin E. Houchin, 767
Harcourt road, Grosse Pointe
Park, becomes the new resale
sales manager in the Detroit
division of s.oeony Mobil Oil
Company. Prior to his pres-
ent assignment, he held the
position of automotive sales
manager in De t r 0 i t. Mr.
Houchin joined the company
in 1939.

A 46-year career in which he
participated in the growth of
a small Detroit area chemical
company to one of the lead-
ing chemical manufacturing
organizations in the nation
comes to a close when Ford
Ballantyne, vice-president and
treasurer 0 f W y and 0 t t e
Chemicals Corporation, r e -
tires from active participation
in management and limits his
future activity to membership
on the Wyandotte board of
directors.

.Mr. Bal1antyne, 66, began
work in 1912 as an hourly
employe in the North Works
of Michigan Alkali Company,
which was founded 69 years
ago by his tgreat grandfather,
Captain John Baptiste Ford,
co-founder of Pittsburgh Plate
Glass Company. Shortly after
starting with Michigan Alka-
li, which merged with another
family-owned company, J. B.
Ford Company, in 1942 to be-
come Wyandotte Chemicals
Corporation, Mr. Ballantyne
became assistant purchasing
agent and in 1919, he was
elected assistant secretary and
assistant treasurer.

This promotion was fol-
lowed quickly by an 0 the r
when h~ was elected to .the
board and secretary of the
corporation. In 1943,. he was
eJected treasurer in addition
to his other duties and in 1949
became vice-president.

A resident of GrC'sse Pointe,
Mr. Ballantyne also has a farm
at Oxford, Michigan. In re-
tireme:Q.t, he and Mrs. Ballan-
tyne plan to spend more time
at Oxford and motoring
throughout the United' States.
Their only son, Ford Ballan-
tyne, Jr., is a vice-president of.

TUNE IN
"ADVENTURES IN HIGH FIDELITY"
ON FM RADIO - EVERY SUNDAY AT 11:00 A.M.

Audio Center, Inc.
WHFI 94.7 Meg.

Richard T. Sanner, assistant
manager of professional rela-
tions for Parke, Davis & Com-
pany since 1951, has been ap~
pointed manager of conven-
tion exhibits for the world-
wide pharmaceutical firm.

Graydon L. Walker, vice
president and director of U.S.
sales and promotion, said
Sanner. would be responsible
for the design, procurement
and distribution of all com-
pany exhibits as well as dis-
plays of Parke-Davis products
in pharmacy and m e die a 1
schools. He will work under
the direction of W. L. Grif-
fith, director of product adver-
tising and promotion.

Sanner, a native of Pitts-
burgh and a 1924 University
of Maryland graduate, has
been a member of the firm's
sales department since joining

, Alec E. Hewlett of 899 Ri- the company 20 years ago.
vard boulevard, has been 'ap- Prior to'that, he was a man-.
pointed Detroit District Sales agel' and an owner of retail
Manager for automotive equip- drug store for 13 years.
ment of the Johns-Manville He lives at 488 Neff road.
Friction Materials Sales De. . ... ... ...
partment. Hubert P. Young of 327

Mr. Hewlett is a graduate Kerby road, has been appoint-
of the Harris School of Tech- ed resale sales manager for
nology in England. He ob- the Albany division of Socony
tained his early automotive Mobil Oil Company, Inc. Prior
manufacturing experiences at to his new appointment, he
Leland Motors and later held hE:ld the position of district
the post of Assistant Chief manager in Detroit.
Engineer at Ribble Motors. the. Mr. Young's .promotion res-
second Jargest bus operators ults from a. reorganization in
in England. He came to the Soeony Mobil's marketing or-
United States during World ganization which created three
War II as a British Liaison new positions in each market-
Officer for wheeled vehicles. ing division.Mr. Hewlett began his ca- ... ... ...
reel' with Johns-Manville in
1948 as a sales representative
at Detrot. He has since served
J -M dealers, jobbers and dis-
tributors in the friction ma-
teriels field in the Michigan
territory and in 1953 was ap-
pointed senior sales represen-
tative fo the J -M Automotive
Equipment District in Detroit.

... * ...

Poillte
BD~iness
Note~

... '" ...

L. M. Leisir\ger of 336 Mc-
Kinley avenue,' was honored
by Shell Oil Companyre-
cently on. the completion of 20
years of service. Leising'er,
who is operations manager 01
Shell's Michigan Division, was
.presented with a ruby studded
Shell service emblem in .cere-
monies in the company's of-
fices.

When he first came with'the
.eompany in 1938, Leisinger
was employed as an engineer
in Brooklyn, New York. Sin~e
then he has held various oper-
ations positions in New York
and Baltimore before trans-
ferringto Det1;:oit in 1950 as
assistant operations man~ger.
He was made operations man-
ager for Michigan in January,
1953.

Pfc. Joseph G. Elias
Training in Gerulany

WURZBURG, G e r man y-
Army pfc. Josep G. Elias, son
of Mrs. Catherine Elias, 1335
Whittier, Gross.e Pointe Park,
Mich., recently was selected to
be a member of the 3d In-
fantry Division Honor Guard
in Germany.

Elias, regularly assigned as
a rifleman in Company A of
the diVision's 15th Infantry in
Bamberg, was selected for his
precision drill ability and out-
standing military appearance.

The 22':.year-old solduer en-
tered the Army in October
1957 and received basic train-
ing at Fort Benning, Ga. He
arrived in Europe last May.

Elias is a 1955 graduate of
Servite High School, Detroit.

Telephone - TUxedo 1-6233

fered to them for .sale bear
labeis from either the Under-
writers Laboratories, or the
Factory Mutual Laboratories,
for their own protection.

Fire Chief M. William Mason
tiaid the items should be label-
ed UL or FM, which fire
chiefs and top fire protec-
tion engineers demand as as-
surance th"lt the .equipment
offered tor sale will function
properly.

I The Farms Fire Department
does not authorize th~ use of

I
its name, Chief Mason said, to
any individual or company
selling fire detection equip-
ment or extinguishers. Resi-
dents receiving such should
notify the fire department, TU
5-1000.

Also, the cJ ..:f said, firemen
employed by the city ate not
permitted to sell these, items,
and if any are found doing so,
they should be reported im-
mediately .

The NaUonal Fire Protec-
tion Association or the Nation-
al Board of Fire Underwriters,
c.o not allow individuals to
use their names for the pur-

,pose of. making home inspec':'
tions, or to sell fir,e alarms or
extinquishing devices.

These types of solicitors
should b" reporteri to the po-
lice department, since they are
required to have authorization
from the city to sell within
the city limits. The police num-
ber is TU 5-2100.

S 8.30
36.50

S 3.40
29.50

$ 7.50
5.95
8.50

33.85
24.95
17.45

jFrol'und's
d Leaders in ,..

Quality Roller
With DuPont Dacron Cov

7 inches wide 1.98
. 9 inches wide 2.49

Protection Devi,ces Warning
Issued by Fire Department

The Farms Fire Department
does not approve of any par-
ticular manufactured electrical

I protection devices, and recom-
mends that residents ,insist on

I proof that any such it(;ms of-

@Sale!

now available in SO lb. bags

~r~'---'51 ISE-~

~ ~~LOTHING ~
ill BLANKETS m
ill DRAPES, etc. W
B Finest quality cleaning costsBm less here. A trial will thorOUgh~m
W ly conVInce you! III

~ .. . ~

m Complete tailoring. service :forB~

~

men and women, Smallest re-
pairs receive expert attention !

I~l Custom Tailoring iii

~~~!~~~~
m 17235 Mack Ave, mill TUxedo f ~ f 224 ill
1,1 1:1

~T~O~~!~:~S~~ t__~:,~49~~:~n9ISJ

Garden Equipment
The Perfeel,Garden'ltlulch$288

C9mp\ete
GARDEN

SHOP

for Less'-

Picture Brand large box $8,50
Familv Brand. large box 6.95
Play Brand. 2 large boxes 9.50
Picture. 25 lb. $38,85
Familv. 25 lb. 29.95
Play. '25 lb. 19.95

GRASS SEED

TURF BUILDER
2 large bags $8.85
10 large bags 39.50

COPE
Large bag $ 3,95
10 ba.:s 35.00

• Additions • Enlargements
• Porch Enclosures • Porches

and repaIr to homes In the Polntes

DuPont's Tynex
Wall Brushes

3'12 inches wide 3.M
4 inches wide .4.19

Open till 6 p.m.-Thurs. and Fri. till 9 p.m.

• White House Paint . . . $5.49 gal.
• l-Coat White Gloss Enamel .$5,19 got
• Flat Wall Paint (white) .... , . $3.95 gal.
• Low-Lustre White Enamel '" .$4.89 gal.
• Flat Enamel Undercoat '.$4.59 gal.
• Rubber latex Finish $3.95 gal.

Made for the Professional Painter
For Top Performance, Wear and Eco~omy.

H. S. SHANNON, Contractor
TU.4.4159 1953 Hunt Club

Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe's Garden Headquarters
19815 MACK AVE. (Bet. 7 and 8 Mile Rds.) GROSSE POINTE

The model husband is one
who turns over a new leaf for
his wife-in his check book.

n<=~~=~~~

~ QUALITY If ~' . '.

J TREES '!lv~.
." "::.,:,:{ ..

\/ ...,~.,:,,:
. Ji p-?

Page Six

Buy direct from grower

Shade Trees, Fruit Trees, Shrubs, Evergreens
WHOLESALE .. RETAIL

PLANS and PLANNING

MILLER'S NURSERY ~h
15701 24 Mile Road - Dial ST 1-7631 ~

~ 3 ~1~~~a~~~IJa~R~'ke ~
•..:-::-=-:o:~.~~<:l-w~~' ---r•Buy the Paint that's

VVorth the ,VVork!
<!l1L~9JID Paint Specials!

•

" I
i

...--L..... _
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19641 Mack
--in. the Woods

TUxedo 4-7220

Complete Service Facilities Now Open
tor All Foreign Cars

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE SERVICING
ALL MAKES OF FOREIGN CARS

TransAtlantiCars, Inc.

Start your savings acoowtt DOW~ Open a

Regular Savinga Aoommt for as llt14e aG

you like or, if YO\l will be making deposita
of $100 or more open a Time SaWl'8B
Account and Nf!ll the higbee intePe8t J:a~

17140 Kercheval
---in thtl V iUflge

We are Franchise Dealers for:•• ALFA-ROMEO • MG• AUSTIN MORRIS• AUSTIN- •
HEALY • PORSCHE

• JAGUAR • RILEY

Paul Farago, General Manager
Gray Farr, Sales Manager

20139 Mack Ave.

Page Seven

s

ll'ffl t"l
" l.argest selection 'of
Foreign Cars on the East Side

THe N~_/~ tOO-SIX. ',~. ':< [:0:,~;,)W ),:

S.-QftTa CAR ,:':;' ,',;;:::::.. ' <, :i:::~ ~:::::~

~, yetws of fme serVice

Mock neor Loch",oor Jefferson E. Clt Coplin Warren E. Clt Three Mile Drive
Plus 11 communities whe:c we maintain offices

Mem"" ~der,,1 D.pollt

IMutOMe 'orpor.t\eft

It's
allover
town

USE OUR T'NO BUSY BRANCHES IN GROSSe POINTE

FOR PICK UP ••• Pho!1eWO 5..6100

JOHt III. tltOtltcl".

who all .".:1-
tIt. hank you call

"onle on it

Manufacturers f'Jational Bank

VI.eJeome to our NEWEST Branch. Store!

~
- ;1':<'~

~
L€. ~"tf:,nn<. (1) ,

~p;j,~ Art
Snpplie~

SCHOOL. - O,FFICE
SUPPLIES

Paints'
Wallpaper
Window

Shades
TU. 1-6305 -

Wolkers
20369 MACK, nr. Lancaster

Free Parking in recr,

Lt. Leon Cl~ncy, Jr.
Takes Officer Course

FORT' BENNING, Ga.
(AHTNC)--Army 2d Lt. Leon
E. Clancy Jr., 22, whose par-
ents live at 276 Mt. Vernon,
Grosse Pointe, Mich., recently
completed the officer basic
course at the Infantry School,
Fort Benning,' Ga.

Designed for officers who
have not served with troops,
the IS-week course gave Lieu-
tenant Clancy . instruction in
the duties and problems of an
infantry unit commander.

Clancy is a 1954 graduate of
Grosse Pointe High School and
a 1958 graduate of Michigan
State University.

& DY/£JIl!~

6.95

QneeD~5New Store •••

••. we 0wn ~nd .operate on~ of the'most modern dry cleaning and
shirt I~undry pi~nts in the country,

••• each of our stores locdted in various shopping areas, offers the
complete service of dry cleaning garments, drapes ~nd rugs; clean.
ing carpets in the homes; ,mothproofing; shoe repairing, shirt laundry
and a complete laundry service. Delivery. or ~ash and carry is
~v~il~bre. Excellent. parking faciiities.

APTITUDE TESTS
Enable you to learli the kind of
work in which you can best suc.
ceed or the studies best for you.
For men, women, boys. and girls.
Vocational Counseling Institute
DANIEL L. BECK, DIRECTOR

958 Maccabees Building
'Voodward near Warren

1Z~ Yea.rs Serving Detroit
TEmple 1-1551

LaFEMME BEAUTY SHOP
18020 MACK TU 5-354.5
Bet LIncoln & Washington Rds.

Students Facing
Loitering Charge

-Picture 'by Fred Runnells
arrangements were, left to right: Mrs.
A. STANSELL BUSH, co-chairman;
MRS. LAWRENCE BUHL, JR. and
MRS. SHERMAN FITZSIMONS, JR.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~~
/' "'~ just .
nJ' what I've
~ ' been

looking for!

a new concept in living
exclusively for women

An invitation to you ••• to
become an even more inter-
esti~g, poised, exciting wo-
ml!ln ..• better prepared to
meet t'he challenges of sach
new day. .
You are warmly invited to
be our guest at a •••

Special Pre:vue
of the

DOROTHY CARNEGIE
COURSE FOR WOMEN

Shown by
,Mr-s. Phyllis Metcalfe

of New York City
Tuesday, Sept. 30

7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center

32 lake Shore {)rive
co-spons.ored by the G r 0 sse
Pointe War Memorial Assoc1a-
tion.For prevue reservations
(refreshments' served) phone or
write .• :.

Lea~ership
Training Instilute

2026 GUARDIAN BLDG.
Detroit 261 "Mich.

WO 2.1208

Police Arrest
Hit-Rul1, Driver

A hit and run driver was Tough talk to a City police
arrested by Park police, who officer, combined with a com-
trailed him to his home and
found him trying to hide on plaint from Farms Market was
the back porch, following an sufficient grounds fOora mass
accident at Wayburn and Ver- issuance of loitering. tickets
nor on Sunday, September 21. last Thursday, september 18.

A~rested and charged wit~ Linda Champine, 135 Muir
leavmg the scene of an acci- road, Sally Plum, 360 Belan-
dent was Harry J. Lewandow- ger: Pam Clarke, 699 Rivard
ski, 50, of 14915 E. Warren, boulevard; Shirley Hanna, 472
Detroit. He is accused of run- Cloverly road; Carol Klokke
ning through a stop street on 1112 K'2nsington r 0 a d; and
Wayburn and hitting a car Larry Fisher, 20417 Hunt Club
driven by Andrew G. Schiap- drive were all arrested by
pacasse, 3D, of 1408 Lake,: City police.
pointe. Another of thdr g r 0 up

Police said that Lewandow- Michael J. Bloink. was take~
ski was going north on Way- to the Dean of Boys office at
burn, and Schiappacasse was the High School,
traveling west on Vernor, .- ...-.,;~~
when the first driver hit the Permanent Wave
other on the right side with with Hair Cut
such force, ti.le second car Shampoo & Finger Wave--1.S0
spun around and slammed
in to a standard bearing a
school crossing sign and dam-
aging it.

Lewandowski, police said,
backed up after the collision
and continued north on Way-
burn.

Schiappacasse got into a car
with an unknown driver and
t r a i led Lewandowski, and
later, police followed a trail
of water from Lewandowski's
car radiator.

When police and Schiappa-
casse arrived at 14915 E. War-
ren, they found Lewandow-
ski's car in the driveway of
his house, but Lewandowski
was not in it.

The officers, Patrolmen Don
Dean and Arthur Conlan, rang
the door bell of the house, but
received no answer. ~hey went
to the rear 'of the house and
found Lewandowski trying to
hide on the porch. They ar-
rested him and took him to the
station.

Lewandowski said he did
not know why he left the
scene. He will appear in court
on October 22.

The old man who walked
five or six miles to school,
many years ago, has grand-
children whO need an automo-
bile to travel a few blocks.

Catholic League H'olds Fash,ion Show

The League of Catholic Women
sponsored an "Around the World"
Fashion Show at the Activities Build-
ing on September 23. Helping with the

/

AN
OUTDOOR FIREPLACE

More than 3,300 persons are
employed at the University of
Michigan Medical Center.

Residents Quick
To Report Crash

It.s fun to build
your own fire-
place - choose

.' your own ma-
terIals, your own design. So put the
whole family to work building a
fireplace around this all-metal unit
And when it's finished, think of the
fun of cooking steaks, chops, ham-
bur~ers! The unit is built to last
for years. Doors are of cast iron.
Grates aT"! movable for either char-
~oal or wood. It's low costl Stop
ill and see it..

Smilh.Mailhews
Foundry 00.

6640 Charlevoix
WA 2-7155

Hours: 8:30-5:00 ,Daily
8 :30 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m. Saturdays

on

Phone calls from five dif-
ferent residents informed the
City police and fire depart-
ments, with no ro~m for doubt,
that there had been an acci-
dent at the corner Neff and
Charlevoix last T h u r s day,
September 19.

The collis,ion occurred at
6:10 p.m. Dwight M. Teague,
Jr., of 262 Lothrop road, went
through the traffic light at
that intersection, headed east

I on Charlevoix, as did Eva L.
Patterson, of 5948 Lannoo,
Detroit. Mrs. Patterson was
driving north on Neff.

Both drivers claimed to have
the green signal and both were
given tickets for lack of con-
trol-the issue to be settled
in traffic court.

The fire department was
summoned to wash the spilled
gasoline from the pavement.

Discount

the ViI/age
TUxedo 2.7790

Personalized

Christmas
Cards

your last day to take
advantage of

10%

t Call!Las
October 1st

Wish toveryone a Merry Christmos with our wonder- .
ful greeting cards ••• all beauties in the widest
selection of traditional, contemporary or'ld religious
design •• , many imported ..• end new cheery
themes ••• with your nome imprinted for on
extra measure of distinction.

Michigan ranks 35th among
the 48 states in the ratio of pri-
vate physicians to total popu-
lation.

Reported mISSIng were two
life preservers, worth $15; a
hand fire exdnguisher, valued
at $50; and a $30 prescription
ground pair of sun glasses.

Fis~her~s
KERCHEVAL; in17047

Opal Lalup
AND FURNITURE CO. :.

17144 Kercheval Ave.

2-Pc. Sectional and Corner Table, $259.00
Choice of coz:ers

High-back Rocker, $98.00
See it at the Village's newest store

Fischer's Every Day
LOW

RECORD PRICES
Reg. 3.98 lP's 3.39
Reg. 4.98 LP's 4.19
Reg. 5.';5 LP's 4.76

Diamond Needles
7.95 and 9.95

Charge Accounts Invited

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY

Savings-wonderful savings-as much as one-third
on winter fuel bills! Switch to gas heat now and when
winter comes you'll reap a tidy dividend on your
foresight. Now, while your furnace is inactive, there's
no rush or fuss.

Your gas heating permit will t.2 approved promptly-
a modern gas furnace or con version unit can be in-
stalled with ease, speed. As cool weather starts, you'll
start saving up to one-third on fuel. So call us for your
permit-then call yom heating eontrnct.or.

So much more for so much less-
GAS naturally

... savings start on the first chill
day if you switch to gas heat now

Thursday, September 25,1958

Tllief Gets $95 In Loot on Boat

An

The thief who broke into a
boat at the Park waterfront
park took a total of $95 in loot
according to Park Police Chief
Arthur Louwers.

On Sunday. September 21,
Alfred Eyers of 1285 Grayton,
discovered several items miss-
ing from his boat and notified
authorities.

1958

I 1
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by Fred Kopp, R.Ph,

"Who Takes All
Those Pin?"
Row on row on row of
bottles. boxes, canisters.
tubes. vials. jars ... about
2,000 items in all. Good
question. Who are they for?
The answer. of COUl'se, is
you. Say you go to a phy-
sician and he writes a pre-
scription which you bring
to us to be filled. We can't
tell what the ailment will,

This is often t.he question
when a customer sees, the
shelves in our pharmacy.
be - there' are thousands.
and we don't know what
medication the doctor wi}]
pre s c rib e. To provide
prompt pharmaceutical ser-
vice we have to be ready
for just about anything.
Which we are.
This is the 720th of A series
of Editorial advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper each week.

LEA.VE
Dl'ft0fT CITY AJRPOR'Y

'cl0-1O:30 ~\.M.
W5-5:3S IP.M.

(I. s. T.)
gcpr $AT., ~

& HOLIDAYS

tou rteoUi perso,", e'

LUXURIOUS DE-H~VJLAND
TWIN ENGI1'JE EXECUTIVE

AIRLiNERSI
....A- A I ~ /.).~ .~ -. :.. I

.-.~7-~~'1
'DETRO}T CITY AI'PORT

DETROIT, MICij,JyAN
: - DR .1~808~

-' I

We have had severed calls Room" at the Central Library
recently fro!)l newcomers to to local groups of a cultural
Grosse Pointe, asking about or educational nature. A small
the services of the Public Li- meeting room at the Woods
brary. At the risk of appear- Branch may also be used in
ing repitious to our Library this way.
users of Ion g .standing, we .,. COMMUNITY CALEN-
mention a few facts about
the Grosse Pointe Public Li- DAR. This serves as a clearing
brary which will be of special house for important dates of
interest to those who have organization doings, making

for fewer conflicts. Call Miss
lived in this community a rela- Mischler at Central if the
tively short time. calendar can help your prO-

The Public Library is an gram planning.
integral part. of the Grosse
Pointe Public School System, '" GREAT BOOKS DIS-
and a library cCf.rd, free of CUSSION GROUPS. Second
charge, is available to every- and Third Year groups have
one who lives, works, owns been organized, and will meet
property or goes to school in twice a month at the Cen-
Grosse Pointe. This may be tral Library.
used at any or all of the three ... BOOK TALKS. The
libraries: The Central Library, Library will p'l'ovide. up<)n
10 Kercheval; the' Woo d s request, a member of our pro-
Branch, 20600 Mack Avenue; fessional staff to talk on cur-
the Park Bran~h, 15430 Ker- rent books at club and organi-
cheval. ( " zation meetings. There is no

With this card yt}u may bor- charge for this ser'Jice. If
row: interested, write our Director,

BOOKS fro a 011 Mr. Robert M. Orr, and in-'. , . ,m c ec-
tion of between 80 and 90 elude the name of organiz8.-
thousand. tion, the number expected at

MAGAZINEC;:- :f the meeting, the date,. the. . . ''', rom some t' d .
135 periodicals to which the lme an the place. The ~lm
library subscribes. of these book talks, .accordIng

. I to Mrs. Donald SeIfert our
.' . '. PAMP~LETS, from a book reviewer for the' pres-

slze~blc collection on current ent year, is to arouse a de-
subjects. sire' among her listeners to

. . . RECORDS, for adults read the books. She believes
and children, from a collection this is best accomplished bv
at each library. mentioning just 'enough abo;t

... TOOLS, from a unique the book and author to whet
collection at the Central Li- the reader's interest. In this
brary. A gift of the Grosse way a brief resume of a vari-
Pointe Rotary Club, these cir- ety of current books mav be
culate free of charge. I given at one time. v

. . . FRAMED P R IN T S. . .. PROGRAMS FOR CHIL-
Many pleasing reproductions DREN. The s e include pro-
may ~ seen hanging in th; grams for pre - school age,
Me e tIn g Room at Centro.J. story hours for school age
T~ese rent .f~r $1.~O a mor:th, children, class visits from the
WIth t~e priVIlege of renewIng the s c h 001. occasional film
for thIrty days. showings and 0 the r special

.' .. FILMS. l€mm Sound programs throughout the year.
FIlms from a permanent col- Call l'b f f
I. C . vC'ur 1 rary or ur-ectlon at entral, and others ther inionnation.
on short-term loan.

\.,

WJltat Goes On
at

Your Lihrary
By Jean Taylor

ctf~ ~ n,..9~
DETRCIT-

GROSSE PClINTE Funeral Directors
16300 Mackat Whittier (~:radDolve)TU.l.8500

Thursday, September 25, 1958

'" '" '"

~.t_~ Leen &ervmg G r 0 s g e Pointe
Camlll.es for so years, and 'While price is
never featured~ our charges are always
ac loW' as obtamabIe anywhere. Visitors
ahowl1 th:ro.ugh esta~lishm.ent daily. .

:MR. GHAltLES VERH.EYDEN. Fcruultr anti Prtsiaent

The library has also much, D E H B I
to offer that cannot be charged r. ugene . a In
out on a library card. During Prolnoted at Wayne
the Fall and Winter months.
there are activiti~ for every Dr. Eugene H. Bahn, of 1336
age. Grayton road. has been pro.

... FAMILY NIGHT. This is moted from associate professor
held at Central, the first Fri- to professor of speeech at
day of every montr!, 7:30 p.m" Wayne Siate Univesrity.
October through May. Chil-
dren ar.e welcomed if accom- With Wayne State since 1952
panied by an aduh. Dr. Bahn has taught at the

University of Wisconsin. the... FRIENDS FILM FORUM. U .
,This is held the third Friday TIlversity of Iowa. CoJgage
of every month (excluding De- University, and Ohio State
cember), 8 p.m., at '~heCentral University. He has also served
Library, and is open to all as historian for the Red Cross
adults in the community. and educational officer for the

COLOR TV Th' 'ft U. S. State Department in. • • - I5}.?;I
of the Friends includes Chan- Germany.
nel 56. and is located in the He is the author of three
Meeting Room at Central. It book~ as well as numerous ar-
may be viewed at any time ticles on acting.
when no meeting is in pro.
~e~. .

. .. MEETING ROOM. This
is available as is the "Friends

*

ofeon~
TU 2.6160

•

:lkeS'Jncro Jet
PERMANENT WAVE

• • • wrapped from th- lealp eut to elimina'te ti,ht enek. Thi.
duplicGte. natura'ly wavey hair.

Memorial Center Schedule

Monday,' September 29
Junior League Players - Casting and rehearsal - 9:30

a.m.
IicCa,ncer Information and Service Center-Service Work

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The volunteer workers are urgently
in need of clean white material to carryon their
work-anyone having old sheets, tablecloths, shirts
or the like is urged to press the material and drop
it by the Center to aid this worthy endeavor.

Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe - Luncheon and meeting
12:15 p.m.

*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mrs.
Andrew Walrond, Director - 1 p.m.

*Ballet Classes taught by Mary Ellen Cooper - First
class begins today - 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class - A 14-week
course in leadership, public speaking, sale~manship
and human relations. Tuition is $125 including books
and supplies. Wives may enroll with their husbands
for $80 - 7 p.m.

*Ballroom Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson -
Instructors - 7:30 p.m.

Recovery - meeting - 8 p.m.
*Annual Meeting or the Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Association - 8:30 p.m.* *; •
Tuesday, September 30

*Service Guild ior Children's Hospital-Service Work-
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,

~Children's Art Class - Taught by Margheritta Loud
lor ages 7-9 -' 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Optimist Club - Dinner and meeting -
6:15 p.m.

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe - Dinner and meeting
6:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc. - Dinner and
meeting - 6:30 p.m.

*Dorothy Carnegie Course for W omen ~ In personal
developmen t - how to become more interesting,
enhance your appearance, manage your minutes,
express your id~as clearly, make the most of your
income, enjoy your own parties,' get along with men
and meet the challenge of each new'day. 10 weeks
of classes by certified instructors for $100. Attend-
ance at the September meeting in no way obligates
you - 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

*Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus - Rehearsal - 8 p.m.
* * *

Wednesday, October 1
Junior League Players - Casting and rehearsal -

9:30 a.m.
Chapter T. of P .E.O. Sisterhood - luncheon -12 noon.
Grosse Pointe Woman's Bridge Group - Bridge - 1

p.m.
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4

to 9:30 p.m ..
*Memorial Bridge Club - Duplicate Bridge - Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Walrond, Directors -. 7:30 p.m.
* * >II

Thursday, Octoher 2
Junior League Glee Club - Rehearsal - 9:30 a.m.
Welcome Wagon Club of Grosse Pointe - coffee and

bridge - 11 a.m.
~Children's Art Class - Taught by Margheritta Loud

for ages 11-13 ,- 3:45 p.m. to 5:15 p.m. .
*Ballet Classes - Mary Ellen Cooper - Instructor - 4

to 7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Chapter D.C.C.I. - Meeting - 7 p.m.

*Fencing Classes taught by Istvan Danosi, W'ayne Uni-
versity Coach and head instructor at Salle deTuscan
Fencers' Club - Thirteen lessons for $25 - 7:30 p.m.

Our Lady Star: of ~he Sea -. Dessert Bridge - 8 p.m,

'" '" *
Saturday, September 27

*Enrollment for Ballet Classes - taught by Mary Ellen
Cooper - 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

*Children's Theatre - Mrs. Syd Reynolds - Instructor
10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

"'Ballroom Dancing Class - Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson-
Instructors - 3:30 p.m.

Shirley St. Peter and Henry Stelwagon Wedding Re-
ception - 7:30 p.m.

*

•SEPTEMBER 25-0CTOBER 2 - OPEN SUNDAY 12-5
TV 1-7511

*AII Center Sponsored' Activities Open to the Public
NOTICE: Please call f.or lost articles at the office.

They will be held f.or 30 days.
Grosse Pointe Garden Ce~ter Room and Library open

for consultation and service. Mrs. Leland Gilmour
will he on dut:y in the Garden Center Room every
week 011 Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday" from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m, A consultant will be on duty on
Friday from 2 to 4 p.m. (Call TV 1.4594).

Hospital equipment available_ for free loan - crutches,
wheel chairs, heat lamp and hospital beds. "Blo.od
available to Grosse Pointe Residents in case of
emergency - free ~f charge."

* * '"
Thursday, September 25

*Children's Art Classes - Taught by Margheritta Loud
for ages 11-13-3:45 to 5:15 p.m.-First lesson today.

"'Fencing Classes taught by Istvan Danosi, Wayne Uii-
versity Coach and head instructor at Salle deTuscan
Fencers' Club - Thirteen lessons for $25.-7 :30 p.m~

"'The Grosse Pointe Cinema League present 8 and 16 ,Inm
Contest Night'- The public is invited to view mem-
bers' films entered in this contest - B p.m.

'" * >I<

. Friday, September 26
*Adult Classes in Advanced and Beginning Oil and

Water Color Painting - Taught by Emil Weddige,
of Ann Arbor. An unusual opportunity to study with
one of America's foremost artists - 12 weeks of
2-hour classes are offered for $36. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Women - luncheon and
meeting - 12 noon.

*Enrollment for Ballet Classes taught by Mary Ellen
Cooper. Classes are after school weekdays except
Tuesdays and all day Saturdays. -$21.60 for 12
lessons, ages 5-10, $24. for 12 lessons ages 10 and
over. Special Adult class each Wednesday night -
3 to 6 p.m. - Classes start Monday, September 29.

"'Ballroom Dancing Classes -. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson,
Instructors - 4:30-5:30 and 7 p.m.

*MemQrial Bridge Club - No bridge tonight - tourna-
ment elsewhere.

.Ia
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ftFriend, of my infi11ite dreams
Little enough end~res,.
Little how 'ere it .feemf,
It is yours, all yours,
Fa!th hath II fleeting breath, '
H opes may be frail but fond,
But love shall be love tili death,
And perhaps b~yond."

(Arthur Benson)

Grosse-
Ezagger~~ions

L\. PRYOR

AlLtumn Started September 23

I

Last week, our heroine took herself to a super
market that was new to her. The first thing that gr:eeted
her eye was a large sign reading something to the effect
that CHECKS written out to the store were NOT to be
POST-DATED. (It seems there are people who date
them a few days ahead!!!) Anyways, our gal Sunday
noted the sign ... went about her business ... made out
her check ... and took off.

The next day, her husband got a phone call at his
office. In effect, the call amounted to the question as to
whether or not his wife was right in the head. She had
ca"refully put down the exact MONTH and exact DAY
... but the year was 1985! Well, it wasn't MUCH post-
dated.

Bad Checks
A local woman who is rather vague about a number

of things ... especially writing out checks and bal,ancing
checks books . . . really pulled, a dooze the other day.
She has been known to sign her maiden name to a check
~after having been married for fiftl::!en years) or she
will be hard at work at her desk in January and if
she is interrupted in the middle of writing them out by a
call from her friend "June" ... she is apt tn date the
check June.

Headaches
We LOVE this story and will beat the tar out of

anyone who does not agree that it is funny, A woman
fraught with horrible migran~ headaches, decides to see
if a psychiatrist-hypnotist can cure her. After a few
visits, the Doctor gives her the following advice, ...
"Each night before retiring, go into your bathroom, look
into the mirror, place a finger on either side of your
head and say: 'I have no headache ... I have no head-
ache.' ... et~. etc. etc." Madame followed instructions to
the letter and found that BY gum, her headaches DID
disappear.

Since her hu~pand had for years seemed preoccupied
and distressed and disinterested in things in general ...
she decided to have Him go to the same Dodor to see if
he could be helped as she had been. He was impresseH
enough with HER cure, to try it ... after she explained
to him how her process worked "I have no headache"
and BOOM it was gone. He didn't report to her what the
Doctor had told him, .. so one night when he retired to
the bathroom for his "exercises" . , . she peered through
the keyhole. There stood the master of the house in
front of the mirror ... with fingers on his head .
chanting "I have no wife •. I have no wife , .. I have
no wife .. , . etc."

Brides
In a small gathering recently, we made the remark

that brides sure had to take a beating to sit down and
write endless ~hank-you notes for gifts received. ~All
most people want to know is that the gift WAS received,
so we are all for the phnted card, announcing same. The
young "go through MURDER before the wedding , . .
then comes the period of readjusting without Mam!a and
Papa ... and before they can catch a breath, HUN-
DREDS of letters to write.

One woman spoke up in defense of the "gift-givers"
whom she thinks are entitled to not only notes but
LONG letters of appreciation. She pointed out that since
the friends of the bride's family practically furnish their
homes for them, they deserve a lot of attention. Oh, well.
She then w~nt on to expound the theory that in HER
day, when you were asked to a wedding'it was because
they wanted yOU as a friend. Now she sez, people"
known only slightly are often invited to a wedding be-
cause of the gift that will invariably accompany the ac-
ceptance. She added that the lists left at different shops
of gifts of the bride's choosing, has put a "commercial"
touch to the whole thing. We told her, (and repeat it
here), that the list bit makes it a lot easier on the buyer
than having to galump around the shops hunting for
something she probably will get six of! And this brings
us to a note. we received from a recent bride that will
go into our SCI"ap book toot sweet. It read, in it's en-
tirety:

I

"Dear A. Pryor, We are just thrilled with the lovely
wrought iron hurricane lamp. It is most attractive and
we have had such pleasure using it!" That ended the
note. Now THERE is a mixed-up bride! Ours was prob-
ably number 400 on her list and the poor kid was out on
her feet as well as her pen. No signature ... no nothing
... and we didn't even send a wrought iron hurricane
lamp in the first place. BUT we don't know who to write
to to SAY that we didn't send a w.L'ought iron hurricane
lamp! .

during August, for a house
valued at $75,000, making a
grand total of $742,000, for the
first eight months.

The one business permit is
for a property v~lued at
$210.000; and the six miscel-
laneous for August come to
$17,500, making the total value
for construction covered by
this type of permit for the
year, $310,250.

The total value of the seven
permits issued last month is
$92,500; bringing the number
of all types of permits ap-
proved to 85, worth $1,262,250.

The August residentia'l per-
mit is for the construction of
a home at 179 Stephens .road,

Praise from An Exp'ert

Horror Teaches Safety

Hare-Brained Motorists
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Farms Submits Building Report

So far this year, no nonas~
sessible permits have been ap~
proved.

Included in the 17 issued for
• iSid.ences. a onQ j,iVeJ6 OlJ.l

Miscellaneous building per-
mits issued in the Farms since
the beginning of the year. far
outnumbered those for resi~
dential and business cc,nstruc-
tion combined. it was di~closed
in an August report subrllitted
by Farms City Engineer I\.1ur~
ray M. Smith.

Since January 1, 67 miscel-
laneous permits were given
out, as compared to 17 for
residential and one for busi-
ness.

The Grosse Pointe Fraternal Order of Police, Lodge
No. 102, has made available to all Pointe police depart-
ments, pamphlets showing the horror of broken and
mangled bodies of motorists, and passengers, in some of
the many thousands of traffic accidents on the highways
throughout the country. . ,

The pamphlets were donated to the police fraternity
through the courtesy of Gerald Lewis of 506 Lakepointc,
a. Pointe business man.

The pamphlet, entitled "Death on the Highway"
was compiled and written by Dean H. Robinson.

Words are useless in describing the contents and
pictures in this little book. It must be seen and read,
before a clear message of what can happen on the
highways-perhaps to you-if the rules and laws of
the road are not obeyed.

These pamphlets should be in the possession of all
motorists; including teenagers taking driver training, The official start of autumn, tion by the Earth's atmOs~
those who have completed this training and all other the season when night be- phere. This lifts 'the Sun into
young motorists. comes longer than day,. took view for a few minutes be-

For one of these books, stop at your local police place at 8:10 a.m. Tue~day, fore it actually reaches the
station or if they are out of them ask where they miO'ht, ,september 23, says a Umver- horizon on rising and after

, , 0 't f M' h' t mer it has gone below the horizOil
be obtained. It could save your life, or the life of some.. sLXss~ciat~C l/::!t. aSHra~~~M: on setting." Consequently, the
one else. Losh says that the' Sun's day is lengthened at s~rise

By ~ames Njaim apparent ani.val at the au-, and suns~t. Thus, the day of
- tumnal equinox marks. the the . equinox actually" is a

opening, of the fall 'season. little longer than the night,
The equinox is the. time of Profe~~r Lash says.
year when the Sun's center Days' will continue to be a
crosses the equator, At this little longer than nights until
time, day and night every- .
where are' of nearlyequa,l about September 26, Profes-

sor' Losh notes. At that timelength.
Since June 21, the Sun has the day will be shortened by

the amount of the refraction
been steadily moving south- and the interval from the first
ward. On the day of the
equinox it will c;ross the appearance of the Sun over
equator, giving the northern the east horizon until its ,final
hemisphere the beginning of disappearance in the west will
fall, and the southern hem is- be exactly 12 hoOurs.
phere the start of spring, Pro- "As the Sun will continue
fessor Losh explains. its long trek south, the days

On September 23 the Sun will b e ~0 m e increasingly
both rose and set exactly at shorter at the expense of the
the east and west points. The night until the winter solstice /
day and night are said to be is reached in December. This
of equal length. "This is not is the pomt at which the Sun
strictly true," she says, "be- is farthest from the equator,
cause of the effect of refrae- north or south." .

Praise for the efficiency of the Grosse Pointe Farms
police and fire departments comes from an expert.
Charles C. Creedon, former fire commissioner for De-
troit, telephoned the NEWS Monday to commend the of-
ficers for their performance in an emergency.

The Creedons were guests at a dinner party last F\i-
day night in the William S. Burton home at 90 Stanton
Jane. Among the other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
:Nlerrill. As they were leaving to go home, Mr. Merrill
suffered a heart attack. The Farms police were called
immediately.

As Mr. Creedon put it:- "I have had a great deal of
experience with this sort of thing in my years with the
fire department in Detroit. I have seen real experts at
work, but I never saw greater efficiency than the Farms
officers displayed. Both police and firemen, with a scout
car and ambulance were on the scene in less than two
minutes. Each man knew exactly what to do and per-
formed his assignment perfectly. I was greatly im-
pressed,"

Mr. Merrill was taken to Bon Secours Hospital,
where he died some hours later. He had ;;uffered pre-
vious attacks, the first some years ago.

Attention has been called to a few stupid drivers who
are giving our Safety Patrol boys a hard time at school
crossings. This is an inexcusable offense.

These youngsters have earned the gratitude of
police and parents for the important role they play in
safeguarding youngsters going to and from school. Ap-
pointment to their posts is considered a high honor and
they perform their duties proudly and conscientiously.

The other afternoon traffic was pretty congested at
JvlcKinley and Kercheval, as Richard School was letting
out for the day. There was a steady flow of traffic on
Kercheval and the young3ter with the white Sam Brown
belt was stalwartly attempting to hold back on-coming
cars on McKinlev, so the children could cross that street
while the situat'ion was easing up on the wider thor-
oughfare. Several thoughtless motorists, among them a
mother with her own children safely tucked in her car,
paid no attention to the outstretched arms of the Patrol
boy and drove right around him, blocking the cross-walk
on :McKinley.

As the youngster put it:-"Gee, my arms were tired
from holding them out so long, but it didn't seem to do
much good. I couldn't let the kids cross either in front
of or behind the cars, because one of them might have
backed up cmd hurt somebody."

Other similar isolated incidents have been reported
to us as occurring in the neighborhood of other Pointe
schools. They are to be deplored~ These youngsters
deserve all the respect and cooperation we can giv~
them. They have been entrusted by the school authori-
ties and the police to do very important work. It must
be most discouraging to have brainless motorists ignore
their signals and endanger the lives of their friends.
Let's make every effort to pay strict attention to these
youngest guardians of safety and pay them the respect
they deserve while they discharge a duty that is a
tremendous service to us all.

f
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Use Our Drive-In Window

KERCHEVAL
Near ST. CLAIR'

Look lor 'Ita Siglt
of ~ Savings Servlee

A C~ioOU1iK., ~

• KITCHEN
I~YOIl1're p~~g a
new kitchen. "leur
fi rst move ~ to see
our display of Gi
Golo(-ehoiG:e ~~
anGes aroond whidl
we will design a
whole Jll8W wood Of' .

A1et~1 kitchefl -for
you. We've de-,
signed many of the
finest kiteheM if!
't'he Pointe .•• onCl
with to Kttle Meol'l-
~i&f'l~ io __
~owewH8.

.. - on display and available in most body styles.
Take advantoge NOW of the exceptional trade-
i~allowance of your present car.

Food Decorating - Wednes- Bookkeeping - Tuesday, OC.
day, October 8, 7:15 p.m, tober 7, 7:30 p.m.

Knitting - Thnrsday, o.eto- Information and class reser-
b 9 rl 30 vations may be obtained by. er ,I: p.m.

calling the Department of
Art-COil and Water Color) Community Services at TUx-

~Monday, October 6, 1 p.m.; edo 5-3808 or TUxedo 5-027l.
Tuesday~ October 7; Thursday, _,, _
October 9; Wednesday, Octo- The social scale is the world's
!>er 15; all at 7:30 p.m. (Draw-" most unreliable W€ighing ma-
mg) - Tueoo.ay, October 14, chine.
7:30 p.m. ,

Typing - Thursday, October
2; Monday, October 0; and
'W"'ednesday, Octoher 8; all at
7:30 p.m.

Shorthand-CBegin and Ad-
vanced)-Tuesday, October 7,
7:30 . p.m, (Intermediate)-
Wednesday, October 8 at 7:10
p.m.•

17153 E. Jefferson Ave.
Phone: TUxedo 5-1200

"The House of Pe1'Jonal Service"

The popularity of First Federal saving'S accounts
grows-as friend tells friend about the good
service-3% current earnings-and time-saving
convenience of saving here. Steady savings efforts
of 111,000 savings customers have now built
First Federal assets to more than. 250 million
dollars.. Any amount opens your account.

SAVING the
First Fede)ral Way

ASK YOUR FRIENDS

HOW THEY liKE

May we invite you to see our Autumn Selection of
/

New 1958

Factory Trained SpKialists ;0 assist you with any service need
To better serve the Pointe Communities, we are servk:ing all make
and models of American made and foreign cars.

Courteous Pick-up and Delivery Service-TUxedo 5-1200

"Grosse Pointe's Largest Service Center"
HOWARD E. O'LEARY, Pres.

School of Business Adminis-
tration.

Owner - Dog' 0 bed i e n c e
Training-Tuesday, September
30, 7:30 p.m.

Coast Guard i~avigation -
Wednesday, October 1, 7:30
p.m.

Study of the Michiglan Con-
s,titution - Wednesday, Octo-
ber 1,,7:30 p.m,

Bait and Spin Casting -
Thursday, October 2, 7:30 p.m.

English for New Americans
-Tuesday, October 7,7:30
p.m.

Party Cookery - Tuesday,
October 7, 7:30 p.m.

RECTRICA=L APPLIANCES '
18118 "'ACK Ave., at ".vraiN .....

Cal for IsHm'" TU5-J206,
ITOM MOWRScTMedey, Wed... ..,. Hd hht...... ':NMott.,.. l'huf'ldo, .1Id 'riela,' tttf 9:00

eur/is 'Il/ower

Schools Offering Adult Courses

G RO.s, 5 E POINTE NEW. S

Your
Local

FOR INFORMATION
ON WELCOME

WAGON, PHONE

TU.5-4817
TU.5-0994,

Patronize

"-Merchants

Pedestrian Hit
As Foot Slips

A phone call from bhe Emer-
gency WaiI'd at BO~1 Secours
Hospi ta'l last Friday afternoon,
Sentembeif 109, informed City
poiice of a pedestrian accident
th~at had taken place within
their precinct.

Officers 1"eporte<i to the hos-
pital where they took a first-
hand report of the story from
Albert D. Swanson, 22557 Kip-
ling, in St. Clair Shores. Swan-
son told police he was making
a left-hand turn onto Mack,
from Cadieux road, when his
foot slipped from the brake
pedal and his car pitched into
a pedestrian who was crossing
Mack, from north to south.
The victim, Barbara Cia.nfa-
rani, 23, of 4356 Drexel, in
Detroit, was knocked to the
pavement by the vehicle, in-
juring her head and spinal
column. SWaJIlson drove her to
the hospita.l where s.he was
released a,iter X-rays failed to
disclose any serious harm.

Swanson was ticketed for
not having his car under con-
trol, Ci'ndhitting a pedestrian.
He was ordered to appear in
court on October 14.

The Rev. Fr. A1bert L. Mel-
vin has resigned as pastor of
St. Pa,l'w. on-the-Lake Shore,
after 20 yea,rs as spiritual lead-
er 0;£ the pa.rlsh.

Fr. Melvin's resigfllCiJtionwas
announced by Edward Cardi-
nal Mooney, Archbishop or De-
tDoit, who disdosed the, a:p,-
pointiment of Msgr. Francis J.
McPhi1lip as the new pastor
of St. Pa,ul on Th.ursday,' Sep-
tember lB.

I'n submitting. his resigna-
tion, Fr. Melvin brings to a
close 42 y:ears of priestly mini-
stry in the Archdiooese.

He was bOl"n in Detroit on
Apa:-il 2B, 1888, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael H. Melvin.
He attended St'-Aloysius grade
school, Unive'rsity of Detroit
High School, St. Joseph's Com-
mercial and Assumption Gol-
lege, Winds'or.

Aftertheologica;l sl1Judies in
St. Paul Seminary, St. Paul,
Minn., he was ordained a
priest on June 16, 1916, by
B'isthop Edwa.rd D. Ke}ly.

He served as assis<tant pas-
tor at Holy Rosary, Detroit;
Holy Cross, Marine City, and
Immaculate Conception, La-
peer. In 192~, he was named
pastor of St. Elb;a,beth.

After serving pastorates at
,Our Lady of Lake Huron,
Harbo,r Beach, and St. Jooo,
Monroe, he was t~anS'ferred in
1938 to st. Paul.

The Department of Commu.j;
nity Services of Ure Grosse
Pointe Pllblic Schuol Sy~temis
offering class~5 .in Bridge and
Dancing which are readyt'o be-
gin within the next week.
H1IDdreds of persons have at-
tend-ed these. classes in the
past few years.

Seven classes a week are be-
ing offered in Briq,ge taught
Goren method, 'with Mrs. Car-
rie A. Kiley as instructor.
These classes will be given on
,three levels: beginning, re-
fresher and player.

Mrs. Kiley is a member of
the Micb.1gan BriCi.ge Ass'ocia-
tion and holqs Master points
acquired in bridge toui'na-
ments. She has been teaching
in Detroit and Grosse Pointe
fur many years both in class
work and p'r:ivate l-essons.

I'll the beginners class, the
foundatio'n ot the game, based
on Goren rules, will be taught.
The refresher course will
stress the play of thee hand,
Ie,ads and defense, safety
plays, echoes, cue bids and sig-
nals. Players will be coached
on advanced card combina-
tions, end plays,. dummy re-
versa,ls, cue bid review, per-
centage plays, 'and ather fine
points of the game. These
classes are S"cheduled to begin
the week of October 6,with
afternoon and evening groups
available.

Introduction to the Dance
schedule fpr this fall season
will be a complimentary "Trial
Square Dance" to be given on
Wednesday, October 1 at B:OO
p.m. at Monteith School, Ghal-
fonte and Cook Road. ['he in~
vitation is extended to ,all in-
terested adult cou~ples in this
area as an opportunity t6 dis-
eover whether or not they are
interested in attending the
classes which will be given in
Square Dance to begin on Oc-
tober 8. These classes will be
held at Monteith School meet-
ing at 8 p.m.

Two Square Dance groups,
Beginning and Advanced, will
be offered an the fall program.
The Beginning class will be
conducted by Wes and Julie
Rea, who will guide their pu.
pils through the fundamentals.
The Reas are widely known in
Square Dance circles, and par-
ticularly well-known in Grosse
Pointe, where they have
taught for many years.

The Advanced Square Dance
class will have Mildred .Bren-
nan as instructor. Students
will be given the latest square
dance patterns including the
"current breaks". A limited
number of the newer round
dance- patterns will be includ-
ed in this class. Mrs. Brennan.
has been recognized as the
leading instructor for groups
wishing to learn the more
complicated "breaks and pat-
terns". This class will start
Wednesday, October 15, 8 p.m.
at Barnes School.

Two nights wifl be offered
fur Basic Ballroom instruction.
One class will meet at Ferry
School starting (5'ctober 8, and
the second at Kerby School on

The appeal of the Grosse October 9. Meeting time for
Pointe Methodist Church from both will be 8:15 p.m. The fun.
the denial of the inspector to damentalsof the foxtrot, waltz
issue a Certificate of Compli;; and swing will be presented
ance. and Occupancy was with an emphasis on styling.
granted a one-year relief, Mon- Elsa and Art Erwin will be the

instructors. Mr. and Mrs. Er-
day, September 15, at the win long have been considered
Farms Board of Appeals.

The grounds for the denial outstandi.ng teachers of ball-
had been that the church did room dancing, attending sum-

mer workshops in ballroom,
not comply with a zoning ord;. round and square dancing so
inance which require~ a hard they may bring the newest
s'urface and a protective. bail'- and best dancing instruction to
rier along the side of the park- their students. In addiUon to
ing area adjoining a residen- these classes, the following
tial dist~ict. The church cIa iI:?- offerings will start on the f'01-
ed ~hat Its members, wer~ s.t111 lowing dates;
pa~mg for last year s bU1ldm~ Reading Improvement, _ A
dnve, and that they cou1~n t I, University of Michigan ext.en-
afford any extra expenses. sian course with John Schlie-

Councilman Henry E. Bod- man as instructor, being off-
man, II, of 211 McMillan road, ered f'Or adults for the tenth
voted against the relief on the consecutive \ semester. 'l'his
grounds that the hardship class will meet on Wednesday,
which the church cl~imed was October 1 at 7:30 p.m. A:dvance
self-induced. He sa,id that such registration is necessary.
action by the board may set Investment P~ocedures-This
an unworthy exampl~. course will begin on Wednes'-

day, ,October 8 at 7:30 p.m~
Business firms conduct more with Peter Lo.glaI1 as instruc-

than 7,000 individual inter-' tor. Mr. Logan is an' active
views with University of partner in a Detroit mvest-
Michigan enghiee'fing students merit firm, and a present staff
each year. member of Wayne University

Farlns Graltts
Ch,urch- Relief

" I

Opener Lost
By Park Lio11,s

Ernest White, w~ll known
organist and authority on pipe
organ tone, will play the dedi-
cation recital on the new three
manual organ at The First
English Ev. Lutheran Church,
Vernier road at Wedgewood
drive, next Sunday, Septem-
ber 28, at 4 p.m. .

Mr. White is well-known
throughout this country, . Can-
ada and Europe for his extens-
ive research in the field or
organ tone and through his
recordin'gs made on the organ
at the Church of Saint Mary
the Virgin in New York City
where he ~erved as musical
director for 25 years, He now
devotes his entire time to or:
gan building and recital work.

The new instrument located
in the rear. gallery chair loft
of the new church contains 36
ranks witq a total of over
2,100 pipes. Seven hundred of
these pipes are disposed in
open artistic design across the
rear wall' of the choir loft,
making this one of the finest
installations in this part of the
country, both visually and
acoustically.

As the Memorial Organ it
will be dedicated to the glory
of God .and in memory of
Henry F. Horn and Robert
Schram as well as all departed
members of the congregation.
Mr. Horn, a prominent' Luth-
eran Layman in Detroit, serv-
ed in the senior choir of, First
English and also directed at
times as a part of his broad in-
terest in music. Mr; Schram
was also a faithful ~ember in
whose memory the console 'at
the previous church was dedi-
cated.

Dedication of the organ will
be held at the 11 a.m. service
on September 28, with the or-
ganist of the church, James
Hunt, at the console. The pub-
lic is invited to these services.

On Monday, September 29,
at 8 p.m. the Detroit Chapter
of The American Guild of Or.
ganists will be guests of the
church in a recital-lecture by
Mr. White.

Plan Dedication Fr. A. L. Melvin
Of Organ. Sunday Leaves St~ Paul

The Grosse Pointe Lions,
Little League freshman team
from the Park, lost a hard-
fought game to the Royal Oak
Rebels on Saturday, by a
score of 20' to 7. The game
was played at •. the Neighbor.
hood Club Field. _

The Rebels s cor e d their
three touchdowns on fine end
runs of 45,' 30 and 80 yards;
Steven A,lbertson and Dale
Barry were scorers.

The Lions' lone touchdown
came from a pass play by Tom
De Schyver to Rick Conlan,
who ran 70 yards to score;

Line play by both teams was
good. Coaches and e~pert
spectators praised a fine ga,me
by boys who until two weeks
ago had never engaged in real
competition.

.. - .. -..- 'V" -,.- ~ .... --;- -" -....-- __ .-'-..;~......,;-- T".-~"~",,,!,

The Grosse Poin te Real
Estate Women Counsellors will
hold their first luncheon meet-
ing of the season on Friday,
September 26, at the War
Memorial C<:.nter at 12 noon.

Wallace Colwell, gu est
speaker, will present a film
and talk on "Title Evidence."

The women realtors will
hold their meetings 011 the last
Friday of each month in the
Memorial Center.

Enid Osgood is president,
Eleanor Spring, see r eta I' y ;
Geraldine Steiner, treasurer;
Minnie Hindelang, publicity
chairman; and Rachel Bau-
mann, chairman of education
and entertainment.

Wonlen Realtor8
Meet on Friday

for Infants and Children

arraigned befol'€ him for a
second ser10us traffic offense
in four months, on Monday,
September 8.

Wayne U. Wiita of 27750
O'Neil, Roseville, was given
three days in jail and a, $100
fine, plus being placed on pro-
bation for a two-year period
during which he is not to drink
any alcoholic beverages. He
was also fOI'lbidden to drive
for 90 days.

Wiita was found guilty of
driving while drunk on Lake
Shore road, and was brought
to trial the 5'ame' day.

The errant motorist was ar-
raigned the first time on May
31, on a cha'rge of drunk driv-
ing, which Judge Gi,llis re-
duced to a 1esser charge of
reckless driving. Wiita paid
a fine and court costs of
$107.50, after being found
guilty of drunk' U'l:iying on
Lake Shore and was put on
one-year probation, no drink.-
ing.

Herbert T. Fenton of 8100 E.
Jefferson, Detroit, was found
guilty of speeding on Lake
Shore and paid a fine of. $25.

Raymond B. Nowicki of
10992 Worden, Detroit, paid a
fine of $25, rather than spend
30 days in the Wayne County
Jail, for speeding on Lake
Shore.

Frank H. Young Of 291 East
Forest, Detroit, was found
guilty of speeding on Lake
Shore and paid a fine of $25.

featuring ?Jf"'"
1;:eJ Shoes

"Pied Pipers" are designed for llWe
feet, and are expertly fitted under the

I direction of Mr. William McCourt. Ex-
. :lusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe

~ 17015 Kercheval

TUxedo 5-9236

Available at

~ Efficient-the heat goes into the [g} Fast-new, more efficient heating

~

water units

[8] Install anywhere-need not be [8] Outer shell-cool/to the touch all

~~~
near a chimney over

[8] Long life-meet Edison's rigid [8] Edison maintains electrical parts . ~lM.""~

.~standards without charge

[gJ Automatic-all the time IBl Safe-clean-qulet-modern

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:

GET IT HOT ••• GET A LOT with a new electric water heater! No more,

waiting for baths, No more rationing shower.time beCause you're low
on hot water.

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
alwC:2Yson the alert-day or night-to supply hotwater~orall family needs.
There is no "off" period.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ••• GET A. LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month,

.....,.nt1« d M • do d. rt ••• ", __ ••• d ' ......-...... ---.. ._.. _ --&. _ ~ _

See your plumber or appliance dealer DETROIT EDISON
SERVE. SOUTHEASJTERN MICHIGAN

Smith-Matthews
Foundry Go.
6640 Charlevoix

WA 2-7155
Mon. thru Fri.-8:30 to 5:00

Saturdays--8 :30 to 3:00

LAMP
TROUBLE

Thursday, September 25, 1958

Ollig
Electric Shop

17222 E: WARREN AVE.
opp. E. Worren- Bowling Alleys

TU. '-1917

Bring it to us!

~E~~Nr:1Xil
Raise or Lower \"'::;;li.':i.~":.:"::::;;\4
the base. ~:

':-.

IF IT'S A
LAIUP WE

there's always plenty of hot water

Can- Fix It

the new electric water heater way'

iubful after tubful after tubful. ..

-

Shores Judge John Gillis
imposed a severe pen'alty
against a motorist who was

Drivers Discover Reckless
Driving. Can Be Expensive
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L. L. DACKEN

We specialize in both color
and Black & White T.V.

Dealers for
ReA Victor - Frazier Speaker!

Next Saturday
Buy Peanuts

(Own Electronic Laboratory)
20313 MACK at Lochmoor

TU 1-;2791

.
KIWANIS

Keglers Paced
By Maple Lane

Late in the third quarter the
Lakers appeared to be on their
way to a touchdown but a
fumble was r e c 0 vel' e d by
Servite on its own 45 to halt'
the march. Servite then drove
55 yards for its third and final
score of the day.

To Meet St. Ambrose
It was natural for the ~aker

players and coaches to be dis-
appointed with the final out-
come as they had hoped to get
off to a flying start in their
debut in the new league.

The Lakers will open their
home schedule when they meet
powerful St. Ambrose team on
the Grosse Pointe High School
gridiron, which is the site of
all Laker home games, on
Sunday, September 28, at
2:30 p.m.

St. Paul sufered a damaging
blow when quarterback Pat
Wright suffered a possible dis-
located knee in the Servite
game. Witho'J.t Wright's signai
calling experience the Lakers'
chances against St. Ambrose
and in future games appear to
be dim. This was proven in
the opening game as Wright's
replacement appeared to be
too inexperienced to bring the
team up for sustained drives.

SPORTSMI:N
Rifle ranges, skeet,
trap, andpistolshoot-
ing within25 minutes
drive of Gr. Pointe.
Gun sh 0 p carries
complete line hunt-
tng equipment and
clothi n g. Telescope
and iron sights sold
and installed. Ex-
perts on hand at all
times to "sight in"
your rifle or to help
you decide on. your
hunting equipment.

MAPLE ~l~.
GROVE -~, :;'..

GUN SHOP I~. f':
and Shooting Range .. I

21-Mile Rd. at Gratiot
Four Miles North of Mt. Clemens
GrossePointers c;m take Harper

to Beach HighWlrY. to U S. 25-

The 13th annual exhibition
for Michigan Artist-Craftsmen
wiLl o.pen Tuesday evening,
September 3,0,with a reception
from 8:30 to 11 o'clock at the
Detroit I,nstitute of Arts. Thir-
teen prizes tota'lin1gweLl over
one thousand doHars will be
announced in a cerem'On'Yin
the Rivera Court, reopened
after extensive alter-aJtions. Of
the 248 ~bjects chosen from
1,165 entries, 152 8Jreceramics,
61 are metaJwork, 25 are tex-
tiles and 10 Bl'e classed mis-cel-
laiIleoulS.O!nehundred and fif-
teen aa:-tistsa,re represented in
the show..

Farms to Open
New Skeet Field

The St. Paul Lakers got a rough going over in their
debut in the First Division Catholic League football race
last Sunday, September 21, when a powerful Servite
team chalked up a 21-0 victory at Mack Inter-Parish
Field. ' 0-----------

Servite, led by quarterback
Bill Kemp, took charge near
the end of the first quarter
when he bootlegged around
left end and raced 64 yards
for a touchdown. The try for
extra point was good and the
Panthers were off to a 7-0
lead..

A minute later Servite inter-
cepted qua r t e r b a c k Pat
Wright's pass, intended for
end Tim Hutton, and ran it
back to the Lakers' 25-yard
line. St. Paul d\,lg in and stop-
ped a determined Servite
drive on the 10.

Penalty Stops Drive
Late in the second quarter

Servite drove to the Laker 20
but a penalty stalled the drive
and a field goal from the 25-
yard stripe fell short.

St. Paul covered a lot of
yardage in the first half but
the inability to put together
a sustained drive kept the
Lakers from pay dirt.

A bad St. Paul kickoff to
start the third period put the
Lakers C:l the ropes. Servite
took possession on its own 45.
Quarterback Kemp climaxed
the drive with an end run. The
conversion was gooO and the
Lakers trailed 14-0.
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Henry M. Campbell, III, Maple Lane ke?:lers scored
president of the Farms Trap- three points last ThUTsday.
shooting Club, announces that September 18, and moved into
the new Skeet field in the first place in the Grosse Pointe
Farms Pier Park will be com- Businessmen's Bowling League.
pleted and open for shooters Cy Van Fleterman paced the
on Saturday, September 27 at Maple team with a season
1 p.m. record 247 game as Cox and

The club plans to have Baker fell vidim to the new
Skeet shooting every Saturday leaders, who set a high single
and Sunday afternoon through team score of 987 and a high
the middle of May between 1 three game score of 2707.
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Walter F. Kennelly was the only four
Collins of Moross road will be points winner of the night and
in charge of the new field. moved into a three-way tie

The construction of a Skeet I f'Orfourth place.
field on the Farms Pier Park Harold Nierat~ paced the
to be operated during the off ~o:b~l II tea~ WIth the season
season months was authorized mdlVIdual hIgh three game
by the Farms City Council on series of 567 as his team took
March 17 1958. The construc- three points from Wigl€.
tion was ~arried out under the Other three point winners
supervision of the City officials were: Mack Prestwick over G.
with the Club contributing P. Pharmacy; Atwell over
$1,000 toward the cost. The Goebel I and Barrett over
club expects to be able to re- Beacon~field. Bel~ing and Lar-
imburse the City for the bal- ry's spht fOUTpomts.
ance of the cost within the Two hundred plus keglers
next few years. were: Cy Van Fleteran 247;

Merr.bershi.t> in the club is Jo~ Cornick }25; Don ?arvis
open to all residents of the 219, Harold Nierath 213, Jac~
City of Grosse Pointe Farms Baker 208; Sam Kun~th 20_'
upon the payment of nominal and 2{)4; John Hotla 200;
dues. v Dwight. Speng.ler 204;. A~ge

The cost. per round is $3.00 De GeoI'ge 202.' Ken Kmg ...02
which includes the shotgun and John Zamlska ~Ol.
shells that are furnished at the Team Standmgs
field. as of Sept. 18

The club members have Maple Lanes - .. ,. 10
been shooting Trap in the win- G. P. Pharmacy ...•. ,.. 9
tel' months since January, Goetx:1 I ; , ... : ...•.. , . . 9
1955. A total of over 400 resi- Larry s Plumbl.ng, .. ,. .. 8
dents of the Farm.:. have sh()t Kennelly.Catermg .. 7
since then. The trapshooting Bruce Wl~l~ Co. 7
facilities are being retained Atw-ell Clmlc 'i
and combined with the Skeet G. P. Woods Lounge .,' 6~2
field to afford shooters the Barrett's Flowers 6
choice of either sport. Mack Prestwic,k 6

The Skeet field is provided Cramer Electnc ,., 5
with the most IIp to date and Goebel II .... ,......... 4
efficient equipment avaHable Cox ~nd Baker. , . . . . . .. 4
which will provide the resi- Beldmg .Cleaners .. "... 3
dents of the Farms wi th shoot- Adam Sm1S 21;2
ing facilities as fine as any in Beaconsfield-Kerch 2
the area. The unique setting Season. Re{:o.rds
overlooking the lake together Team HIgh Smgle
with the convenient location Maple Lanes 987
makes use of the Pier Park G. P. Pharmacy. , . . . . .. 946
area during the off season . Team Hi~h Three
months in a way unmatched Kennelly Catermg .. ' .. 2713
by any other nearby munici- Maple Lanes ...... : ..... 2707
pality. Ind. HIgh Smgle

Officers of the club afe: Van Fleteran , .. , .
Henry M. Campbell, III, presi- Ern~e N~erath , ..
dent; Nels D. Nyman, vice- EI"llle Nierath •••. : .• , ..
president; Theodore A. Mc- Van Fleteran .....•.... ,
Graw, secretary-treasurer; Ed-
ward .C. ~Roney, Jr., Dr. J.
Harvey Maxwell, Thomas R.

Summaries Squier and Jules Vincent, di-
Austin Salesian rectors.

COURSE DRAWS POINTERS
"Psychology Takes a New

Direction", a course being of-
fered at the Rackham Build-
ing by Harry and Bonaro
Overstreet, is attracting a
number of Pointe residents.
'The 'course starts on Tuesday
night, September 30, at 7:30
p. m. and will run for six suc-
cessive weeks. Enrollments
are'still being taken.

Firslt Downs 12
First Downs Passing 3
First Downs Rush~ng 9
Yards Passing 67
Y8!rdsRushing 258
'r.otal Yds. Gained 325
Passes Attempted 6
Passes Oompleted 4
Passes I.ntercep'd by 3
Fumbles by 1
Fumbles Reoov'd by 2
PenCill,ties 4
Yards Penalized ,50
Pun~ 1

Thursday, Septemb6r 25, 1958

Austin Beats ISt. ~aul Gridders Tripped
Salesian 32---0 By Servite in Opener, 21-0

By BOB BEATrIE
Austin Catholic High School

started its 1958 football sea-
son Sunday afternoon by de-
feating Salesian,' 32-0.

Austin's kickoff by Dick
Carona was returned to the
Salesian 37-yard line by TolIXl
Ostrowski. Salesian carried
the ball to the Austin 30. on
the next play but gained only
nine yards in the next four.

Co-captain Ken S c her e r
then went through the center
for two and around end to the
Salesian 44. Halfback Scherer
then' took a lateral by Dan
L~Verdiere to the 31. Full-
back Tom Smith then went
around guard for' one. Ken
carried to the 11, but was
called back on a clipping foul.
Dave Miller caught a pass on
the" one foot line .and was
downed. Ken Scherer went
over tJ:1ecenter for a touch-
down. Quarterback F ran k
Rometty was brought down on
the goal li1'!e. No extra point.

Dick Corona kicked to Sale-
sian's Tom Ostrowski and
tackled him on the Salesian
25-yard line,

When they failed to get a
first down, Ken Scherer took
the punt to the Austin 44.
Salesian recovered a fumble,
but George (Jumbo) Blake
threw them for a sixteen-yard
loss.

The punt which soon follow-,
ed went out of bounds on the
Austin 44. Halfback Gerry
Fin a z z 0 carried the ball
around end to the Salesian 39.
A tcuchdown by Ken Scherer
was called back for holding.
A pass interception and a run
by Salesian put them on the
Austin 31 at the end of the
first quarter. Salesian gained
its way to the 47..yard lipe,
but the kick was caught' on
the 50. As Austin failed to
gain yardage, a kick by Paul
Zozel was returned to the
Salesian forty-five-yard line.
After three incompleted pii~S-
es, their kick was taken to
the Austin 24. Dan LaVerdiere
went around left end to the
Austin 49. The Friars then
lost the ball after two incom-
pleted passes, but Salesian was
thrown for a loss and had to
kick. .

It was Austin's ball on her
own 38. Ken Scherer ran all
the way. but an off-sides pen-
alty nullified the touchdown.
Dan LaVerdi ere passed to
Terry Drouillard on the Sale-
sian 39. This was' the end of
the first half.

The kickoff by Salesian
having been into the end zone,
Junior halfback Gerry Fin-
azzo began the second half for
the Friars by running 80
yards for a touchdown. Ken
Scherer capitalized to make
it 13-0.

The kick by Caron a was
downed on the Salesian 28.
Dave Miller intercepted and
went all the way.' The extra
point attempt failed.

On the second play after re-
gaining the ball, Dan LaVer-
diere went for the third Friar
touchdown and the attempt
again failed.

The kick was taken to the
Austin 40, but the Friars soon
had it again on the Salesian
45. LaVerdiere gained a first
down on the one-yard line.
Two off-sides penalties and
two incompleted passes mad e
it second down and 11. A
pass did get through to the
3, but not across.

It was Salesian's ball on the
Salesian 3., and Junior Tom
Gallagher recovered a Sale-
sian fumble. Ken Scherer
took it over and Fra.nk Rom-
etty passed to Dave Sopocin-
ski for the point.

A strong Frair defense held
for a scoreless final 4 minutes.
, The Friars meet the Fight-
ing Irish of Notre Dame, de-
fendil1g champions of the Cen-
tral Division, Friday, Septem-
ber 26, at 8:30 at DeLaSalle
field.

NEW and GOOD!

"Cru'ising t.he
Georgian Bay"

By Kenneth Wells
CANADIAN CHARTS

League
Meeting

ihe ship's wheel
I .

19605, Mack 9:~°fc,R~:oo TU 2-1340

Estimated Fire Losses
Estimated fire losses in the

Un~ted States. during August
amounted to $75, 491.000, the
National Board of FiJre Un-
derwriters has reported. This
represents a decrease of 3.7
percent :l)rom losses of $78,-
3'64,000 reported for August,
1957,and a decrease of 6.5 per~
cent from losses of $80, 782,000
for ~last July (1958), Losses
for the first eight months 'Of
1958'now total $737,508,000,an
increase of 4.4 percent over
the first eight- months of 1957,
when they amounted to $706,-
333,000.

Little
Calls

A Woods Little League Base-
balJ gener.al association meet-
ing will' be held CiltParcells
Junior High School, Tuesday,
September 30, at 7:30 p.m. in
room 213. ,

All paJrents of boys intend-
ing to play Little League base-
baH next season alon'g with
contributing memibers are 001'-
dially i'11lVitedto attend.
. League offidaJIs a,re hoping
th8Jt m'Ore mothers will take
a more active pari in Little
League aff,airs and the ladies
will be eligible for the board
of g'Ove,rnors.

Any n a me s of. men or
women you wish to nominate
can be p1aced by. calHng' Rob-
ert Kef~ at TU 1-4314. AlA
who are nominated are ex-
pected to be present aIt thIs
impOoTtantmeeting.
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Bluenose Regatta ~ecides
Many Sail Racing'-':itles

..........••• £

.Boat
Banter Grosse Pointe Yacht Club's twentieth annual Blue-

nose regatta last Saturday, September 20, drew 79
~tarters in,IO .classes and at least five season champions
were crowned in the various classes. '

Clarenc~ "Moon" Baker and ~>---------_. _
Jerry Clements' "~~st Stra.w" where credit is due and that
locke~ up the CrU1s~n~,A title is to the DRYA judges who
an~ Henry B?rkard s Meteor give so unself.ishly of their
III complet.ed an und~~eated time to conduct these regattas
seaso nto Win the CrWS1Thg~ on Lake St. Clair. Not once
~rown. T 0 ~,m y H:a n s 0 ~ s during the season did the
. Dauntless II took the CrUls- judges make a mistake. There
mg C laurels and Bob Nees- was less grumoling heard from
Joey's "Malabar ':1" won the the sailors than in any time
Schooner-Ketch .t1.tle. . this reporter can recalL To

The new C~~lSIllg D (Per- name all the .judges would. be
formance. HandIcap) class .has foolhardy on our part because
a. charrWlOn ~ut all the final just as sure as there wili al-
f.1g~~eShaven t been ta!bulated ways be yacht. racing we
off1'cmIly. . would I forget someone. These

Chuck Hang Wmner. men know who they are and
In the small~r classes lIke from this corner let us offer

the Privateer, L's, C~esGent heartfelt congratulations from
and Folkbo~t class~s the sea- all sailors who competed in
son chamP.lOns WIll not be DRYA weekly inter:.c1up re-
known untIl aft~r the North gattas this year. If 1t weren't
~hannel race on Octobe~ 4. It for you gentlemen there would
ISknown, however, that III the be no yacht racing here.
Privateer class Chuck Haug's BluenoseSummaries
"Niaid" won the Detroit River CRUISINGA-(38.8 miles) WJR
h . h' d th t B b' TROPHY.Apache. W. Gemeiner,.c amp10ns 1P~an a 0 7:40~15-6:45-11:Last straw. Clem.

Roadstrum's "Cotton Top" is ents-Baker. 7:53;59-6:57:15; Rev-
h. f th elry; Norman Sarns, 7:57:29-7.:01:-t e. WInner o. 'e summ~r 45;Falcon II. Clare Jacobs,8:14:24-

semes and Oscar Carlson s 7:19:40;Rowdy, Rile. Wigle DNF.
"Spindrift" was tops for the CRUISINGB-(38.8 miles) WJR. . TROPHY.MeteorIII. Henry Burk-Fall (Wmdto ytrophy) senes. ard. 7:58:44-6:34:25; Fleetwobd.

The Bluenose regatta was William Hanson, 8:02:41-6:35:32;
. Vashti, John Detwiler. 8:06:18-anythIng but a BLUENOSE. 6:41:03; Bikini. Llwyd Ecclestone.

The weather was like midsum- 8:20:51)....;.6:53:21;Valiant. Jo~ Mil-
d th'l last ler, 8:20:30--7:07:55:AquaVit.Coe-mer an gave e sal ~rs a RobInson, 8:32:22-7:10:49; Spray.

chance to peel off their shirts William Ma u I, 8:50:58-7:26:39;
and soak up the sun after it Restless.David Frank. DNF.". CRUISING C-(38.8 miles) ST,
came out from behmd the CLAIR LIGHT TROPHY. Daunt-
threatening clouds that were less II, Tom Hanson. 8:08:00-. h 6:20:24;Diane.HughFuller, 8:35:49COnspICUOUSat the start of t e -6:45:46; Balquihidder. William
ra.ce off the host club. Bremer. 8:39:23-6:51:47. HappI-

"0 h' "G . , d h' Ness. Karl Ness. 8:43:06-6:55:30:oc 1se memer an 15 Grace Note. Kurt Keydel,8:51:36-
C he r"a k a w a crew aJboard 7:05:11; Radiant. Gerd Schneider.
"A h" d h ......bl of 9:19:00-7:12:33:Old Rarity. Susanpac e ma e s a~ul es FIsher, 9:16:'30-7:28:54.
the Cruising A class winning SCHOONER~KETCH-(38.Rmiles)

h 1 . t WARREN-N. FARRTROPHY.Mal-by more t an twe ve nunu es aba.\'VI Robert Neesely 8:56:03-
over second place "Last Straw" 8:00:4?i '.Lore~el,.Frank' Krembel,
and Nubs Sarns' "Revelry." Jr .. 9.47.11-8.28.43. ,
, " . . CRUISING D-(20 miles) Per"'Apache was the fIrst to fm- formance Handicap. Seeker. Dan
ish of the fleet that sailed the Holka. 5:03:18-3:57:58; Lurer,
38 8. t"l t th Lynn Ste d man. Jr.. 4:58:34-, nau lcal ml e course 0 e 4:10:34: Pol a r Is, Rup,:,rt Bell.
Thames River lighted buoy 5:09:35---4:19:50;Ev-Tide.. Howard

d b k "C h' " G' Hyatt, 5:18:01-4:20:21:Wmdward.an ac. DC Ise memer John Chandler. 5:14:25-4:24:05;
found the happy h un tin g Galaxy.WilliamG~eIner..4 :54:35-
grounds along the Canadian 4:26:15; Blue MIst. JIm Laws.5:08:37--4:27:17; Ne p tun e, Ed
shore and moved from a weak Pfalz. 5:18:13--4:28:16;Challenge:
third place up into a com- WilliamMcCurdy,4:56:27~:~:27;. . I Curl-A, i)on Baker. 5.13,52-mandmg lead over hIS c osest 4:28:52; Temptress. Ja!,~es Stuart,
competitors. The victory put 4:37:51-4:29:51; Belladonna. Ivan
th WJR t 1 t h Taylor. 5:04:07-4:31:27; Bellatrix,e perpe ua rap y on Harold Dushane. 4:51:00-4:31:49;
the Gmeiner mantle for the Juanita. Carroll Lysinger.5:09:12-

h 4:33:32; Mitzle. Frank T a y lor,next 12 mont s. 4:38:45-4:34:25;Winlassie.Robert
Burkard Wins Again Dodd. 4;57:09-4:39:49; AIady V.

Although "Apache" made Aaro~ Evans. 4:59:37-4:44:57;Gracie. Paul Goetcheus. 5:15:45-fast time over the course, it 4:47:05: Squash Blossom. Robert
wasn't quite fast enough to Drean. 5:32:59-4:58:39,

UNIVERSSALA C LAS S-(20keep Henry Burkard from miles). Mouette.Al Jones. 4:15:15-
winning overall honors on cor~ 3:13:52; Capella. N. !I0llerbach,

d t. d th C 4:39:36-3:21:04; Son J a, R: R.recte Ime an e ommo~ Neighbours,4:50:06-3:22:13;Helle
dore John R. Sutton perpetual II. ~oe Jennings. 4:54:36--3:28:56;

h h WJR MarlIn. Dexter Ferry. 4'58'57-trophy and t e ot er 3:33:49;Spook,Joe Drake.4:40:50-
trophy, The victory completed 3:39:27;Tom Boy. Harry 'romlin-

of th most amazing vic son, 5:03:30--3:42:01.one e - PRIVATEERCLASS-(20 miles)
tory streaks posted by a AXELWICKMANTROPHY.Niaid,
modern day y?cht on Lake St. Charles Haug; Cotton Top. Robe!,t

" R 0 ads t rum; Indian Drum SidClair. The only r?-ce Meteor M~ush:L'Allegra.WHfredHo~ard;
III" didn't win was the BIG W~ndToy. Clipper Runnells; Spin-. . drIft, Oscar Carlson.ONE, the Bayview-Mackmac L CLAS~-(20 miles) MANFRED
race. BURLEIGHTROPHY.Gamble III,

. 6 t B k d' Arnold Fuchs; Sally K. Guy Mc-Trymg t s Op ur ar s Naron'; Gael. George McCormick,
winning streak was Bill Han- West Wind, Hiliary Micou: Sham-
son who J'ust purchased the rock, ~uy Ire~and; Escape. Fred, Jensen, ArtemiS. Alee Chapman:
"Fleetwood" from Bobby Ford S~lene. John Rickel; Rogue. Bud
a week before the race. Bill DIlks;Argo, Kenneth Argo, .

. FOLK BOATCLASS-(20 mIles)was only one nunute and seven TIM~N BOWL. Smutslg Fagel,
seconds behind on eorreded Robert Wood;Nantim.RossKogel";
•. Donna Jean. Donald Hanna' Bil-
tune. mastejin. S. D. Bradley; Marlen.

1"ommy Hanson's "Daunt- Don. Barrett; Gehwich. Ch,arles
. " d C .. C Collms. .less II repeate as rUlsmg CRESCENTCLASS-(20 miles).
champion with a twenty-five We Du, Richard Hill; Francis II,

. d 22 ds t Lyndon Babcock; Vitamin Z Earlmmute an secon correc - Zuehlke; Tantalus, Robert Brodo-
ed tirne win over Hurh Ful- wicz; Chemickes.Art Churchman.
ler's "Diane." Here again was
a skipper who won more than
his share of races in his class
thlis year BUT the B>IGONE
got away.

Dan Holka's "Seeker" came
'back for the second Week in
succession to top the Cruisipg
D class on corrected time. Be-
cause this is the first year for
this class no provisions were
made for a perpetual trophy
for this race. But L'1at didn't
bother Danny a bit-his boat's
on a wirming streak of two
straight. He won the Bayview
Long Distance Night Race the
week before. •

Praises Junior Crew
Arnold .Fuchs had nothing

but pr~ise :for his all Junior
crew from Bayview when he
topped the L Class over the

.20 mile triangular course to
Bobby Ford took delivery on win the Manferd Burleigh

his new yacht last Friday, trophy.
September 19, but it came in ~huck Haug took the Ax~~
too late for Bob to get it ready W 1c~ m,a n trophy, and if
for the final race of the sea- memory. serves, it is the see-.
son which Was the following ond year in a row.
day. Boo Wood's "Smutsig-Fagel"

captured the rededicated Tim-
ken Bowl for his win in the
F'olkJbo'at,class. '

This being the last full
blown regatta of the 1958 sea-
son it is time to give credit

John Detwiler t.ook delivery
on his new Bounty II class
sloop and is in a sweat trying
to figure out whether or not to
rig it mast-head or leave .it
the, way it was designed. He '..
figures he' has all winter to own&!'. It was that day that
make up his mind. Wife Pat and Jack Boyle started for
Phyllis isn't bothering her Buffalo on the first leg of the
pretty blond head about rig- trip to Fort Lauderdale, Flori-
ging; she just wants to get at da. Four phone calls to Pat in
the yacht and make it pretty. Buffalo consummated the deal.
It is pn all fiber glass hull and, You can imagine Jack Boyle's
it is a bit erie to go below and surprise when he learned of
be able to see the sea right the sale for. when he left the
through the transparent hull. yacht at Buffalo no\ sale was

even thought of.
With "Vitesse" staying here

under .her new order Auntie
Ruth Gmeiner's Gismo Party
ha's been saved. There will be
three races, two on Saturday
and one on Sunday, between
"Apache;', Citesse" and' ClaTe
Jacobs' "Falcon II".

When "Vitesse" left all rac-
ing plans for that weekend
were canceled. The Gismo an,:
nual has locked up the racing
competition between the New
York 32's and as long as there
are still three here the Gismo
will continue.

The annual Gismo party at
the Little Club was saved at
the last mom~mt wheTJ.Nor-
bert Taylor, veteran crew
member in Toot Gmeiner's
New York 32 sloop Apache,
exploded a local bombshell
with the announcement he had
bOught Pat Collins' 32 sloop
"Vitesse II". This came as a
total surprise because this
reporter sailed with Norbert
in Apache in the Bluenose race
last Saturday and the further.
est though from Norbert's
mind was to become a boat

Pat Clancy is still the wiz-
ard of the "one stringers." He
proved that last Saturday, Sep-
tember '20, in the annual
DRYA Catboat Championships
held off Crescent Sail Yacht
Club.

Pat, an old Star boater from
way back and perennial club
champion at Edison Boat Club,
squeezed out the title when he
scored a second' place two-foot
victory in the final race of the
three race round robil? series
to annex one point more than
Jerry .Jordan of the Detroit
Yacht Club and two more than
Swede Lauritsen of the Detroit
Boat Club. Pat's final score
was 7% points as compared to
Jordan with 6% and Laurit-
sen's 5%. The final standings
could not be determined until
after the final race. Clancy
had a slim lead going into the
final race and needed a second
place to win. But Pat had the
boat that had. finished last in
the two preceding races and
the prospects didn't look too
good. However, Pat called on
all the cunning and experi-
ence he has gained over many
years of competitive sailing
and just managed to squeeze
over the Ene in second place
by two feet. Had he' missed
and taken third the series
would have been C1eadlocked
among the three skjppers.

Mary Hesse, ,representing
the Detroit Yacht Club, won
the Women's Catboat title with
a two race victory over Jane
Warrick of the Detroit Boat
Club. This series was sailed in
conjunction with the Men's
race.

The Detroit Raven Fleet will
lock up the 1958 'season with
the fifteenth annual Ice Berg
series to be held off Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club on the
weekend of September 27-28.
Two races will be sailed on
Saturday and one on Sunday.
According to .Bob "Chum"
Kerr at least five out':'of-
towners will enhance the en-
try which with the local nine
boat fleet will see 14 starters
at the line.

The visitors will be Ira Ross
from Buffalo; Bill Olsen and
Pete Fagen from Cleveland;
John Russell of SanJusky and
Lowell Frost from Columbus,
Ohio.

Al Bortolotti, of the Detroit
fleet, is the defending cham-
pion and has been feasting his
eyes on the beautiful silver
trophies ,Carter Sales has ac~
qllired and will present to the
first, second and third place
winners of the series, Also
small silver bowIs will be
awarded to the winners of
each race.

Carter, second place winner
last year, and Boyd Benkert,
third place, also have visions
oi putting their lunch hooks on
one of the prizes. Of course
there will be guys like Bill
Nagel, Gordon McCabe, who
is the race chairman, Jim Ma-
son, Tom Jefferis, Stu Japinga,
Chum Kerr, Roy Barbier plus
the visitors who probaply will
have ~. little bit to say about
who wins what.

r- It was just a year ago triat
the Detroit' Raven fleet was
host to the Raven Nationals at
the Grosse Pointe Y.C. and
from the wonderful job it did
in that event you can be sure
the Ice Berg series will be well
run.

Actually, this is the tenth
Ice Berg series as far as the
Raven class is concerned. The
series was originally started
by the Detroit Eight Meter
fleet back in 1944. But when
the Eights bowed out of local
competition two of the own-
ers, Charley Beck and Chum
Kerr bought Ravens and have
carried on the series in these
sailing bombs since 1949. And
each year it gets bigger and
better.
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'II' Beats St. FlorianAmbrose

Ten plays later Laskowski
broke loose over tackle and
romped 57 yards for the sec-
ond tally. Then Co-Captain
Dave Broza went over from

Manuel Lampridies scored
the first of 51. Ambrose's'
touchdowns on a three-yard
plunge. Jim Laskowski went
over the goal line for the ex-
tra point.

St. Ambrose High School's I the one-yard line for the third
football team got off to a good I touchdown. Bill F 0 urn ~e r
start at Mack Park last sat-j sprinted 31 yards for the fmal

. score.urday mght by defeating St.
Florian, 25-6. A 10-yard pass from Sy~

Jankowski to Tom Branask1
pr,)duced the only St. Florian
score, ip the fourth quarter.

St. Ambrose gained 318
yards on the ground to 102
for St. Florian, but' couldn't
pick. up a single yard on
passes. St. Florian gained .98
yards through the air. First
downs were even at eight
each.

St.

Blue Devil Eleven Lool{s
Vel-YGood in Fil-st Game

The Grosse Pointe Blue Devils struck for three
quick touchdowns in the second quarter and ~ent on to
drub a good lVlountClemens team, 34-0, last FrIday, S~p-
tember 19, under the lights on the Bathers home grId-
iron. ~

It was the non-league open- yard run to the Bather 38; a
er for both teams and the 13-yard pass from Nichol~on to
De':ils were ready for it. The Bruzesse, who took the ball
blocking was crisp for a game on the Mount Clemens 25 and
so early in the season and as i m m e d i ate 1y lateraled to
head coach Ed Wernet said Harper who went to the Bather
"This was the best blocking 15 before being thrown out of
we have ever had in an open- bounds. Hoye cracked the line
ing game. for eight-yards and Tom

The Devils unleashed a Andris bulled his way the re-
classy set of backs in veterans maining seven yards for the
John Hoye. Bill H00th, Tom score. Hanneman converted.
.bndris, John Nicholson and All three touchdowns came
swivel-hipped Ronnie Harper, within a seven minute and 31
who made his debut in a second span of time.
varsity uniform. All but Hooth Score on Long Drive
scored. But Hooth was by fa!" The Devils didn't hit pay
the outstanding defensive back dirt again until 8:32 of the
on the field that night. Twice third quarter. This one came
he nipped Bather runners on a sustained drive of 14-
wher.. they seemed all but yards that saw Ronnie Harp-
ll.way for a score. His tackling er's beautiful 57 yard run call-
was hard and sure. Time I ed back because of a holding
after time he came up from penalty against the Pointers,
his linebacker position to plug which put the ball back on
holes the hard charging Mount the Devil's 26. Andris started
Clemens forward will opened the drive all over again with
in the Devils determined line. a 35 yard run to the Bather 39

Line Play Outstanding where he was tackled from be-
The line play of the Point- hind by Jacobs. Hoye then

ers was outstanding. particu- skirted his own right end, took
larly late in the third quarte;, advantage of a beautiful key
wheI'. the Devil "groundhogs block thrown by Harper, and
dug in to stop the Bathers on went the remaining 39 yards
the one yard line as the period for the fourth Pointer score.
ended. Line coach Buk Kur- Hanneman's kick was good to
vink saict "my kids are determ- give the Devils a commanding
ined to equal the fabulous 27-0 lead.
defensive record of the 1957 Hearing the Mount Clemens
team, which gave up only one fans booing loudly, the Bathers
touchdown all season. An.d began to show some stuff a110
they proved, at least in thIS drove to the Devil 5 where
game, they have the stuff to Chuck Hanneman saved a
do it:' He conti~ued "Of touchdown by nailing Dave
course we don't expect to keep Mial from behind on fourth
our goal line uncrossed, but down.
wouldn't it be nice if. this At this point Ron Schram
bunch could do it?" took over the quarterback

To pick out anyone boy as duties for the Devils and pull-
a standout in the line would ed a daring pit<::h-out to half-
be impossible as this victory back Bill Porter, who got to
was a team win. They all the Devil 10. But an offside
showed a determined will-to- penalty put the ball on the
win and played as though the one yard line and John Nichol-
champinship hung in the bal- son raced back into the game.
ance on every play. It wasn't Nicholson sneaked out to the
until late in the game, after 10 on the next play. bat the
the Devils had it all locked up, following play resulted in a
that the Bathers made any ap- fumble which was recovered
preciable gains on the ground. by the Bathers on the 10. It

The Devils used the first was here the Pointer line dis-
quarter tJofind themselve~ and played great de fen s i v e
play see-sawed back and forth strength by for c i n g the
with play centering between Bathers to relinquish the ball
the forty yard lines. In the last on the one yard line as the
minute of the first period the third period ended.
Devils began a sustained drive Line Holds Again
that was highlighted by a To open the fourt.h quarter
beautiful pass from quarter- Nicholson got off a booming
back Nicholson to halfback kick that wa~ downed on the
Hoye who took it on the Mount Clemens 32 by Bru-
Bather 25 and when to the 20 ze£se. The Bathers drove to the
before being thrown out of Devils'. 18 and again the
bounds as the period ended. Pointers fm:ward wall held

Hoye Scores First firm and took, over.
On the first play of the Bill Hooth cracked the line

second quarter Hoye broke and ram1bled to the Mount
over his own left tackle and Clemens 37 where he ,was
rambled 20 yards for t.he first caught from behind by end
score of the game six seconds Bob Lamb after a 44-yard run.
after the period started. End Harper electric-ified the crowd
Chuck Hanneman split the up- as he picked his way around
rights with his conversion to right end to the Bather 15
give the Devils :l, 7-0 lead. after Hoye broke him lose

Three ill i n ut e sand 37 with a key block. Andris
seconds later the Devils had' crack€d for 2 and Hoye made
another touchdown when half- it a first down on the 5 from
back Ron Harper skirted his where Nicholson charged over
own right end and went 15 for the final score of the game
yards to score. This touchdown with six minutes and five
was set up by the hard charg- seconds remaining. Hanneman
ing Devil line which broke booied the extra point and
through on fourth down and that WaS the ball game as far
nailed the Mount Clemens as the Bather fans were con-
haUlback Dave Mial as he at- cerned. They began filing out
tempted to run ffom his own of the park long before their
28 after a bad pass from center team left the field.
made it impossible for him to To Meet Flint Northern
get his kick away. Guard Mike The Devils will t.ackle Flint
Carrier and Harper swarmed Northern in the second non-
over him on the Bather 28 league game of the season. ~he
where the Devils teok over. Devils are still smarting from
Nicholson set up Harper's the lone blot on their 1957
touchdown scamppr when he record which 'was administered
hit end Larry Bruzesse with. by the visitors from the thumb
an eight yard pass and Bru- district. It is reported that
zesse went to the 15. FLint 'Northern lost heavily

Hanneman's conversion was through graduation but Coach
good but the Devils were Wernet said "Those guys al-
penalized 15 yards for holding ways seem to have a wealth
and Nicholson was smothered of material to step in to fill t.he
as he tried to get his pass away graduation losses. They will be"'
for the extra point. tough and our kids will have

Three minutes and forty to go all out to keep the record
eight seconds later the Devils clean."
had their third touchdown Game time is scheduled for
which came on a 54-yard drive 2:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe's
highlighted by Harper's 12- home field,

by fRfO RUnnfLLS
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pkgs.4KROGER

BRAND

SHARP CHEESE .• .• ~ 59c
I\br ~ .at iat¥ fer bet:ler SROeb.

SWEET PEAS ... ~ ~ t&
~'s Lobel

CREAM CORN 300 caa "tOe:
American Beauty floya- ~

FENCES
Me.'cur, Fence Co.

City Wide and All Suburbs
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL
• PLAYGROUNDS

SATIISFACTION GUARANTEED

SAN fERNANDO

Nearly a quarter of a century of erecting fences of all types.

TW~nbrook3-6060
OFFICE & YARD - 18569 CONANT

3 81Gcks South of 7 Mile Road
Detrott 34, Mich.

AUTHORITAtrtvE
A young business man re.

Statets Office, or branch for turned home tired from a hard
assignment of .. a new 'title day at the office to find his
which will perinit, tlfe use of two children rushing madly
the license, plates. about the house. He gave both

a scolding and sent them 'off to
]f .the, car purehased ia a bed as SOOnns they had eaten

new one, the regh;tration eer- their supper.
tifica te can be g.i.ven. to the The next mcrnilig he found'
dealer and he will. h't .this note pinned to his bed-

. .'." &11 ~l an rOOm door: "Be good toOyour
applIcat!on for a new tItle to. children, and they will be
the vehIcle. good to you. Yours truly, God.t;

v' check list for the budget wise!'

-

SALMON tb.(;a.fI3ge
Humpty, Dumpty chum.

SALAD DRE~SING • pt. 19c
Embassy should cowr )IOtW saJads.

EGGS '•.•. doz. 35e
Kroger 6f'Ode 04A- ~ smoI 51f.ze.

Fancy ftxUi's jQ yoor k~khea w;;b lhis ~ icwor~ ireat.

"FRESJ-r

potato chips ~

corned beef

for top Value stamps
and Kroger best-buys!

heinz ketchup 4 ~.89c
Re~ Mciotts ~l'YOr Xl ~ ~ -Jo ~ ~ m&C:IIis.

\

tomato iuic~e• •4 "= 51
KROGER qu~fity, mode from the best of ine red-ripe garden pklctA<)S..

Or tFy Treet - by ~ - lor iOOse betier, 'loasffl9(' soecks.

FROZEN

french fries

39clb.
bq15

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

vienna bread
Old World Flovor - Buy now and sove lIe

WHITE BREAD .. 16 oz. loaf tbe
Thin ~ iced for crunch¥-ertsp toast.

tl.S. NO. I

potatoes

Roy Jenkins Active Ike Se,nt Wire New State Laws Help ~otorists
In MD Organization B F d I- t__ Y e era IS S The Michigan Legislature re-

At a recellit meeting of the -- eently enacted seveml more
Wayne Couruty Cihapter of the Watson Ford, president of laws that became effective on
Musculax Dystrophy As'socia- the Grosse Pointe' ch8Jprter of SatUJ:'day, September 13,' and
tions of America, Inc., the 100-Undted World Federalists, 3n.- which will be of convenience
cal executive committee ap- nounced today' thatt their or- for state motorists. ' '
pointed its officers to. serve ganization had telegraphed' a Of sp'eciJal Interest to the
for a one year period. proposal to President Eisen- moto,ring public is the statute

Among the members of the hower to submit the Formosa which enables drivers to r€-
corn.mittee is Roy C. Jenkins of Dispute .to the International new their operator's licenses in
743 Berkshire, who as a mem- Court of Justice. 8l11IYcommtmi~y in Michigan.
beil', will work on va r i 0 u s While the danger of global Previously, r e neVi a I g could
committees within the oOrgan- war is great, this proper aJter- <mly be obtained in the city
izaiion to helJp further the native is available. It was of residence.
program of the assodatioOn. urged that the U.S. announce The new 1aw makes it clea,r,
One of the aims is ~o provide U.S. willingness to support however, that the .original
treat:n~nt and clJpphances for, the Court's d~cision, as such driver's licens~ must be ap-
all v~ctlms of musc~lar dystro- actton would not only lessen plied fOorin the city in which
phY.1n the commuruty. the hazard of major war, but one resides.

Mrs. Norma G. Silver, new. mighit well strengthen the After SeptE!'1.nJber13, anyone
ly e I e c t e d president, urges W'orld Court and the develop- selling his car keeps the li-
anyone who has the dist;ase in ment of world law. canse plates, since it is regis-
their family, OT knows of a Whl'l .j,1... • ,.~ k f' tered in his name and is good
f. d . hb ...l.e lIuere IS a.uac 0 "_"'1 l' . 'nen or neLg or, to conta\;'~ precedence for this action and u,mI new IceI1JSe-plate tl~e
the-association s'O.thart; these 'the political d.ifficulties a.re yFee~;u.'MY 28t the followmg
peopLe can be made: aware of .....
the benefits. great, UWF belIeves that a s~n- The seller retai.ns the regis-
, Funds for these services are ~~re effort by ~h~ U. S, to have tratiotn certificate to the caT
made a v ail a b 1e each yea!r e case su ~tted to the S'old, placing the name and
through the annual Muscular Cf°UTtllwoUldl ga~n the ?upport adOxess of the person the car
Dystrophy campaign, which is 0 a peace- ovmg natIons. had beeil. so1d to, on the back
conducted in late. November, The next Executive Council of the certificaJte.
highlighted by the ann u a 1 meeting of the Grosse Pointe The seller then signs his
Marr-ch for Muscular Dystro- chapter of UWF will meet at own name below that of the
phy.' 8 p.m. on October 1 at the name of the purchaser, and

----- home of Dr. A. H. Whittaker, when the next car is bought,
Success consists of a l!Otof 17000 E. Jefferson avenue. All the seLler takes the title or

hard work and some luck-ask Council members ~e urged to registration certificate of the
any successful man. attend. old CBlr to the Secretary of

•

ROSLYN
MARKET

ON FAMI:" Y ORDERS

OF $5.00 OR OVER

Open Thurs, and Fri.
Evenings Till 9:00

Sundays 10 to 4

Oldest in the Woods

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU 4.9821

Grosse Pointe Woo,a.s

Mason P.T.A~
Meets Monday

The P('l.rent~Teachers Asso-
ciation of Mason School. will
hold its first meeting Monday
evening, September .29, The
business meeting will be held
in the gymnasium at 7:30
o'clock. At this time the par-
ents will meet the new nrinci-
pal, John W. Brubach~r, the
new teachers, and members of
the Executive Board. .

After the meeting the par-
ents are invited to the pupils'
class rooms, where the teach-
ers will outline the work they
are doing with the children.
This will also be an opportun-
ity for the parents to meet the
room mothers and become ac~
quainted with the parents of
the other. children in the room.

An informal social hour
with refreshments will follow
the meetings in the class-
rooms.

IPastor to Talk
On Education

•

•

•
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SALE!

•

•

•

In addition the ExploTers'~
with the cooperation of the
Boy Scouts from their troop
will demonstrate a program on
conservation and eXldbit their
many interesting hobbies.

They have lined up a spec-
tacular cast of international
sports figures who will dem-
onstrate their respective skills.

Fred Bear's Champion Arcll-
ers will be starred plus pistol
shooting champion, Den n i s
Haver. Juli Bistan, star of the
Michigan State fencing team,
will be featured as will Jim
Barto, present Michigan State
casting champion and former
N at ion a I champion in this
field, in addition to tennis star,
Joe Kristufek. These are just a
few of the many outstanding
athletes who will perform.

Tickets are ~1 and the public
is invited.

•

•

••

Quality. ltleats
14316 E. Jefferson

Between lakewood and. Chalmers

HERSHEY'S

To acquaint more people with Hershey's
Quality Choice Aged Beef

Rib Steaks

HERSHEY'S

Young steer beef

Sirloin Steaks

Young tender beef

T-Bone Steaks

Young tender beef

Round Steak

Choice steer beef

Young steer be'ef

Cube Steaks

Phone VAlley 1-4377
Your order will be- waiting

STORE HOURS: Daily 8:30 to 6:00, Fridays till 8:00 p'm.
Saturdays to 7:00 p.rn.

Convenient Parking for 100 ears across the street

Strictly fresh-WHOLE

Beef Tenderloin

The tr.aditio.nal annual serv-
ice the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian Church devotes to Edu-

I cation will b~ held this coming
Sunday, September 28, at 11
o'clock.

Once a year, Reverend Ham-
mond speaks on some facet of
Education, or the educational
system. This year he will dis-
cuss the subject "American
Ideflls and the Public Schools."
Under this title, he wHl review
the success or failure of the
schools in inculcating and
supporting those ideals that
are peculiarly ass'ociated with
the American tradition. This in
turn, will lead into ihe ques-
tion of the vitality of these
traditional beliefs and ideals
among the people.

The strong demand for edu-
cational emphasis on science
and mathematics that re-
sulted from the advent of the
Sputnik Age, and the handling
of some other recent school
problems will be considered, to
determine whether we are de-
;")arting too far from the tradi-
tional American belief in the
value of a liberal education as
such.

Educators, teachers, and all
others who are interested in
the educational system are
cordially invited to attend this

Young tender beef . 891Cb I discussion.

Boneless Rump Roast_______________ Open Sundays

Strictly fresh • 39 C'b 10W:
OO to E4

:
oO

Ground Beef . • . ·---------------------
.99& DELIVER

ThursdaYl September 25,1958

Explorer Scouts Plan Sport Night
An aggressive group of teen

age youths will try their hand
at conducting a full-scale busi-
ness by way of a "Father ..and
Sons Sport Night" in the Par-
cells School auditorium, Tues-
day, September 30, at 7:30
o'clock.

The entire show is being
produced and directed by the
~~l:"~vt'erScouts, No. 479, :aoy
Scouts of America. The young
men, 14 to 19 years of age, are
being exposed to an invalu-
able lesson in business ad-
ministration completely inde-
pendent of adult assistance.
They have selected their own
treasurer from the group, ap-
pointed a crew to handle the
lighting detail -, assigned oth-
ers to the refreshment commit-
tee plus still others to the
myriad tasks necessarily en-
tailed in promoting a project
of this sort.
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49c
. SKiNlESS

Come in and
Get Your

NEW FREE
Top

Value Stamps
Gift Catalogael

lb.

•
•

,. _ as p • sa • _

NOODLES .N .« •• lb. pkg. 31c
Krogef"S Ofle extro-wide for ~

• • • • •cui-up
,I'

BISCUITS ~. pkg. tOe
light and fluffy-BaMord or Piffsbury

WHOLE STEwtNG

Get a chicken for eada poi.

Simmer dowly f.oc- out~of-fuis..

world broth. Especialy ddleious
\. .

senred lip _ biscuits Of b;.

ier.noc><Ls.

chickens

BELTSVILLE TURKEYS If • ~ • • • • • • 4 - 8 Ib. a.~ b.49c
~.s. Government Inspected - the pick of ~ f«lthereO fll.ocIrs..

hot dogs;
: OLD FAVORITE SLI,CED BACON. • •
. Get Hygrode qOO~ity for those fresher ~ e\'e1" Kroger eggs.

If .
Spial ~ lor foal ~ JIClaSfOO lo e iwft..

We rese1'fJethe right to nm# qtumtities. Prices lI1Ulitems effectWs ~
Saturday, September 27, 1958 III all Kroger siMes m Detroit and EasteNI Mkbigan._.-~ .......... ----~_.....-.------------

t

~ BLANKS AU Air
DOGER

•

Junior Cook
Of The Year
CONTEST

LUNCH
.MEAT

Pack their luncn
pail with energy.

YOUR CHOICE

:~.,69c
~iced Dutch' Loaf,

Cooked salomi
Olive Loof,

~Ide Pimento loaif

~ gol. 3~
btl.

• BEETS

GREEN ON.IONS .

• • • • • lb. 25c

Kroger- t•.

Westi:nghollse

$100,000

RUTABAGAS'

RADISHES

A .$5,000
NEST EGG
FOR YOUR

'DAUGHT~R
BE SURE

,SHE ENJER'S 11*

'-~,

SHO'UlDER CHOPSIb 69c
Bkrde Qtt. They'lle best bfoiled.

LEG OF LAMB .• . lb. 79c
Serve with a hint of mfnt for flo...or

SHOULDER ROAST lb. 59c
Cut from ~ lamb foe- f:me eotifl.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

BORDEN'S MILK

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE lit. 65c

GRAPE PRESERVES 2;.3~
. Embassy lis grOpe-fuN of ftor.for.

1

.29c

FREE
DP:LlVERY

. . . . . .

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Sept. 25 - 26 - ~7

Premium Brand
Tomato Juice,

46 oz. can

=-. ." • ~", .

....~-,\;' ' :':::l!~,:
.. ~( . ...~ ..~.," ..

4f we ¥',......,p!\~(Jf!!!!!\~f!!!!!¥JAG/f!!!!4!JA~A"A~
(-!lil!\O\ In 16\Ij\ Il\lo/n In In 1'\ fi\ In In in 16\In,n 16\.11"&1
~ Worth CLIP THIS Worth ~~
l3 10c COUPON 1Oc ~'"~ ~tera This coupon good for IOc on the S])
~ purchase of a pound package of . ~)
~ Jones Farm Sausage Links. ~-t
(- ~~
o~ C. VERBRUGGE MARKET ~"'C)

(~ 898 St. Clair Ave" Grosse Pointe, Mich.:.-}\
0- ~

g~ Worth CLIP THIS. worthB ~~
~ lOc COUPON' 10c ::
0- C)

1m"n',OJ '" '" """""" """ ""''''1\''"".."\"~,,\,,,fi)fA;;;;lo\wlo\;;;lo\;;;;lg\;;;;;lo\wlo\;;;;lo.....,o\;;;;;;;lo\;;;lo'w1g~o'twlo't;;;;;;lo'-ie

Birds Eye Premium Flavor-~ Frozen
Succotash, 10 oz.pkg ... 21C

Birds Eye Premium Flavor-Frozen
Peas & Carrots,

10 oz. . . . . . .2 pkg. 3Sc

53& Premium Brand
Grape Juice,

24 oz ... , .3 bott~s $1
You can always be sure of QUALITY FOODS at Verbrugge's

Lookin'
forward

to

Frying
Chicken
BREASTS

Fresh, Grade AI Extra Large

Sausage Links
Verbru~ge's 89 C

Sp~clal Ib
Price ,

Save an Additional
10c With This Co~pon

2707
:2.!"i
231
675
601

9-i6

•
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• modern docking facilities for
water-borne groups.

More and more companies
are finding ST. CLAIR INN the
ideal locale for sales meetings,
personnel training sessions and
business conferences - ranging
from one-day programs to af-
fairs lasting a week.

For ~omplete details or for
help in planning your upcom-
ing meeting, write or 'phone
Creighton Holden. He will meet
with you in your office or take
you on a tour of the Inn and
its facilities.

• exceptional recreational fa-
cilities, among them on 18-
hole golf course and a tempera-
ture~controlled swimming pool.

Open all year and located
only 50 miles from Detroit On
beautiful St. Clair River, the
Inn gives business and indus-
trial organizations everything
needed for highly successful
meetings. Facilities include .••

• fine food and cocktails.

• overnight accommodations
for groups numbering up to 130
and conference roo m s ond
classrooms, all completely air-
conditioned.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center. Wednesday, October
15, has been chosen far the af-
fair, with the reception begin-
ning at 6 p.m., following which
dinner will be served.

Tickets will sell for $3 and
can be obtained from any
member of the board of gov-
ernors of the newly elected
club officers.

J 4400 Wyoming
WE 3-4830

DINI'JER

The new administration an-
nounces that plans have been
completed for the annual Club
Dinner honoring a prominent
executive of the University.
This year guests of honor will
he Dr. and Mrs. James, A.
Lewis. He is vice-president of
the University irl Charge of
Student Affairs.

The dinner an d reception
will again be held at the

London East

RCA Recording Artist
TV Star - Firestone Hour

123 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms
Reservations - TU 4.5015

Planning a Party
ENJOY THE CELEBRITY ROOM

Reservations SU9gested: YAlle~ 2-4118
15301 E. Jefferson. at Beaconsfield

13491 East 8 Mile
PR 6-6666

LUNCHEON

Ancient in history, contemporary in high fashion texture in-
terest, Paul Heinley's authentic reproduction shutters set the pace
fOJ dramatic high style in any home decor. Quality crafted by
skilled artisans, standard size movable window and door shutters
can be individually fashioned and finished to personal specificq-
sions. Two-way finger tip louver adjustment. gives' Gon+rolled
Iig~t and ventilation.

I Call Us for Free Design and Planning Consultation

UA Grosse Pointe Tradition"

At a meeting held last week Damel Hodgeman, who lives in
by the new members of 'the 1 Oxford road, wi 11 serve as
Board of Governors of the treasurer.

Reslrick Lurnber CO.

Assisted by Bob Heitzmann

Combines Fine Food With Fine Entertainment

NOW APPEARING

Formerly at Maelvor's
with the same fine personnel to serve you.

#

GEORGE FEYER

By
PAUL HEINLEY at Reslrick'8

5 Blocks East of Ford Auditorium

Thursday, September 25, 1958

Michigan Club Elects Officers,' Plans, Activities

Personally supervised and managed by

AI Woolf of London Chop House

Serving

Wonderful Food

Our lavish Stockholm Smorgasbord is a gourmet's delight!
The bountiful and beautifully arranged aSSOiTments of fine
imported end domestic delicacies will make your party
especially memorable. For further information call WO
2-1042.

1014 EAST JEFFERSON at Rivard

Wines and Liquors
••• AT MODERATE_PRICES

Gr,osse Pointe University of
Michigan Alumni Club, new
officers were elected £Or the
coming year.

Dr. J'ames H. Teetzel, of
Buckingham road, will be the
club's new presidel:l.~and serv-
ing with him as vi'~e-president
will be William H. Granse, of
Washington road .. Joan Bee-
man, of Beaconsfield road, will
be the group's secretary and

Saturday Matinee Only
Erroll Flynn

"SILVER iUVER"
Starting Sunday
Frank Sinatra
Natalie Wood

!Ii Joe David Brown's
"KINGS GO FORTH"
,.

LUXURIOUS LOGE SEAlS .
. Visit Our Telcvic,.on lounge.,~~

TV
5-3898

\; - Now thru Saturday
Gary Cooper
Suzy Parker

in John O'Hara's
"TEN NORTH FREDRICK"

'Ilhe Grosse Pointe Welcome
Wagon Club will hold a coffee
and bridge meeting at the War
Memorial Center, 11 a.m.,
Thursday, October 2. New-
comers to Grosse Pointe are
cordially invited to attend.

For reservations call Mrs ..
Ruth Fisher, VA. 1-9561 or
Mrs. Mary Kroenf!rt, VA.
1-45~5.

Welcome Club
Meets Oct. 2

LAST 10 DAYS

Buick

\

a • - .54 4. os ... :z ua e •••••• $ $. z. 4 a C 2 2<... ~~ '" ~ .... -- .......... - ~ ~ .-

6 R 0 S S I' P,O IN.T! NEW S

First Theatre Guild Subscription Play

THE SMASH COMEDY HIT
DlrKt fre ... 2 5eal011 I. N. Y. and 1 Year I. Londol

DAVID MERRICK pr.' .....

fe\ef ..!Jstinov
>,,~~o"\Ho~~
;:~~~:JULI~,.

Writt ... by PEfER USTlNOV Staged by e;EORGE S. KAUfMA~

with HENRY LASCOE

Neighborhood Club News

CASS

MARIANNE DEEMING, EDWARD ATIENZA, HUI\-JPHREYDAVIS
Eves.: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sun. Sept. 28, Main Fl. 4.95, Bale. 3.85,
3.30, 2.20; Fri. & Sat. Eves. Main Fl. 5.50, Bale. 4.40, 3.30, 2.20.
Matinees Wed. Oct. 1 & Sats.: Main Fl. 3.85; Balc. 2.75, 2.20
Tax Included. Eves. (Ex. Sun.) 8:30, Sun. 7:30; Mats. 2 P.M. Box
Office Open 10 to 6. Tickets also on sale at Center Music Shop,
Northland and Eastland.

1-2:30 p.m,
2:30.;4:00 p.rn,

1 :30-5 :00 p.rn.

6:30-9:30 p.rn.
7:30 p.m.
8:00p.m.

Old Timers Club

The Old Timers, a group of
retired gentlemen, are very
anxious to increase their mem-
bership and cordially invite
other men 65 or over to join
them every Friday afternoon
from 1-5:00 the Neighborhood
Clulb, 17145Waterloo. Pinochle
is their favorite card game
and a snack with an interlude
of reminescing constitutes the
arfternoons program.

Anyone interested is most
welcome to join this group
and can do so hy calling TU
5-4600.

"best. steaks
in town"

DANCING
NIGHTLY

Kohler-Williams
Mighty Mite. of Music

goof! fun
Luncheon 11 a.m.-J p.m.
Dinner Starting at 5 p.m.

Special Attention to
Bonquets and Parties

Eddy Shepherd's
7909 E. Jefferson at Van Dyke

Member of Diners' Club

CiS e•

Grosse Pointe.'s Only
Buick Dealer

SI E ,. .DR IVE.' BUY'
the FIRST.'for '59 - at

INCORPORATED

15103 Kerch,eval, at'Maryland

Turner

HONG 'KONG
,CHO,P SUEY

CARRY OUT SERVICE

.CHJNESE
FOODS

Good F~ood Reputation

16719 'Mack TU 2-0102
Between York8hire and Bishop

Monday tbru Friday
12 :30 p.m.. to 9 p.nt,
Sun., Noon to 9 p.m.
Sat. 12:30 to 11 pm.

scheduled. The Red Cross
Council has had its first meet-
ing. The Periscope, the school
newspaper, has put out its
first issue. The Perkon, the
school yearbook, is taking the
first steps in the long process
that culminates in spring pub-
lication; the Periscript, the
school literary ..magazine, is
doing the same thing.

Elected as co-captains of the
Varsity football squad for 1958
are Glynn Conley and Dick
Johnson. The team's first game
was last Friday a g a i lliS t
Lamphere, a home game on
the Cook road field.

Willson to Lead
1,076 Trorahones

The Tuxis Club of the Gxosse '
PoiIllte Memorial Ch'ql'Ch will
be-gin a new season: of acti'Vity
next Sunday night, September,
28, . at 7:30 o'clock intiQ.e
.Ch.urch House.

. All young. peopLe ()f. senior
hi@hage tCliI'emvited to a,ttJend.
RegisiJration for new membe!l"S
willI take plaoe from. 7:00 p.m.
to 7:30 p.m. ifn the Men's
Lomge. All old nl,€mIbers ax~
a~ked to register .al11id check ..
the activity sheet.

The speake'r f:o!' the opening
meeting will be t~e Rev. Ben.
L. Ta,llman,' associate minister.
iln ch~geof Christian. Eduoa-
tion. FollowilIlJg, tJhe. meeting.
refresl1mer1rt;s.will, be served.

The Tuxis CLub is a service
or:ganization for boys and girls
in the 10th, 11th' and 12th
gr:ades. The .name of the club
is der~ved :1irom its motto,
"You and I trainIDg for serv-
ice with Christ." There .are
various week-day and social
activities in add~tion to the
Sunday evening pl'ogl'am meet-
ings.

The officers for 1958-59 8II'e:
Remington Ptwdy, JT., presi-
dent; Na.noy Ruby, vice-presi-
dent; Virginia Pear~ secretary;
John Doyle, treasurer. Cabinet
members include: Pete Mitch-
elson, Jim Carne, Bob Winter,
Steve Whittlesey, Edie Mor-
ris, Stevie Gregory, Sue Wil-
liams; Sue Hykes, Nancy Dren-
nan, Karen Warmbold, Karen
Kuivi<Illen.

• - ... -- •• 44' • rwWW'. - ow ... , •• 4 s ••

The Service Club, a group
of volunt-eer student helper~
from all classes, has begun its
many activities. The movie
schedule which the teachers
will use to supplement their
classroom instruction has been
issued. The college represent-
atives are beginning to arrive,
each one' singing the praiSes
of his own institution, of
course,' but all of them giving
the seniors and often interest-
ed juniors, too, much on which
to reflect.

Mr. Beeler's classes in indus-
trial arts and Mrs. Comiskey's
in typing have now all been

The days that precede the
opening of school are busy
ones, and they have be€n busy
this past week at Grosse Pointe
University School School be-
gan on Wednesday, Septem-
beT 17, but reaohers and stu-
dents alike. were there well iln
advance of the first bell.

Field hockey and football
candidates were to be seen
rushing a:bout and condition-
ing themselves for the contests
ahead. Some stl.ldeilits were
taking placement tests or re-
examinations. Reporters for
the school paper-and espe-
cially its photographer!-were
busy trying to g'et out an early
issue. Everybody was in the
throes of completing Summer
reading assignments! Things
were humming. .

'l1he i5aculty l'eassemb1Jed for
its first official' meeting on
September 11, at 10 a.m., when
Headmaster John Chandler,
Jr., gre€ted everyone and dis-
cussed the coming year's work Tenth Annual Band Day at
and the school's philosophy The University of Michigan
and objectives. The afternoon Saturday, Sept. 27, will be an-
was devoted to a faculty-wide other record-breake.l', with 195
discussion of those objectives. bands and 12,500 participants

The teachers divided into on hand to provide an added
f1ve groups of 12 OT 13 and attraction for the football
proceeded to chew <wer in opener with Southern Cali-
some very lively sessions such fornia.
topics as "setting before our But the record _breaking
students noble goals t<> be number of participants will
sought," giving them "ade- not be the only highlight of
quate motives for achieve- the day since Michigan Band.
ment," "inspiring students with Director W. D. Revelli has
a high purpose," ';defining spe- come up with a real headliner
cifi'Cgoals, values, and under- -Meredith Willson, not e d
standings," amd others. band conductor and composer

Friday marked a shift from who wrote the book, music
general discussions t{) speci- lyrics for the current Broad-
fic one:;, and teachers got to- way hit, "The Music Man."
gether first for division meet- "Seventy Six Trombones" is
ings, then for departmental o.-:eof the hits from that show
ones. That is, Lower School and Meredith will be directing
faculty, Upper School faculty, not just 76 trombones, but
and Nursery School faculty 1,076 trombon~ when the
met for sepaTate meetings .. massed bands ..perform this
Then after lunch the depart- selection under his direction
menis ass em b led-English, at half-time.
modern Janguages, mathemat-
ics. and the rest.

Saturday evening Mr. and
Mrs. .Chandler greeted the
faoulIty with a r~ption in the
early evening at their home.

Monday and. Tuesday saw
such. meetings as th.ose of the
Student Council, all home-
room teachers, the assembly
committee, and \ the audio-
visual committee. Beyond all
the official conferences, ;too,
were many informal confer-
ences, conve:rsati,ons, and re-
visions that always mark
openings.

The Parents Association held
its first session Wednesday
evening, with the association's
representatives con f e rr in g
wilth homeroom and grade
teachers to begin organimtion
of the year's program. .

KRAGERS

Reservations-lA 7-4006

.KRAGERS
13158 Gratiot, Near 6 Mile Rd.

fClOSED MONDAYS)

DETROIT1S FAMED
GERMAN

RESTAU~NT

"Everything the Dancer
Dreams About"

All under one Roof

anllouncesthe
);J8°:

&0
OPENING OF THE EXQUISITE NEW

Page Twelve

now In our
NEW HOME!

SllOffe
de '2)anJe

Doing all costumes
for a special
feature at the Latin yuarter,
Sun., Oct 6, Auspicious of
Assumption Church.

TU 2~7522 .
16605 E. Warren Ave.

at Kensington

Evenings-LA 1.5436

Costume
Patterns
and
Colorful
Fabrics

There should be a fair
amount of foreign flavor
around G.P.U.S.' this fall, what
with a number of the fac-
ulty returning from abroad
and the addition to the school
family of one American Field
ServiC'e student from France
and another from Turk~y.
Miss Perkins has traveled
widely in Europe; Mr. O'Con-
nell spent the summer in Aus-
tria; Mrs. Welcenbach was in
England and France; and Mrs.
Lynch studied in French Can-
ada.

Miss Osborne was in Alaska
when it was voted in as our
49th state, and Mr. McCann
spent the summer in what will
surely be the 50th, Hawaii.
Jane Peirce, of this year's sen-
ior class, has also just returned
from France, where she spent
the summer as an American
Field Service student, living
"'lith a French family.

. IISeason Starting
G.P.U.S. News Notes For TuxisClub.
Varsity football ~ad its offi-l parents, John Cha~dle~. ~r.,

cial opening seSSIOns 1a s t Headmaster, says, It IS ill-
week, with two-a-day prac- tended to serye two purposes;
tices beginning promptly at first, to provIde new parents
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday, ~ith bot~ ge~eral and specific
September 8. In his letter to mformatIon aDout the school;
candidates, Coach Richard and se~ond, to provide all par-
Trim stressed the difficult ents WIth a reference manual
schedule that confronts the in which they may find an-
team this year and the im- swe~ to tI:eir questions. re-
portance of cono.itioning for gardIn,g polIcy or program. I
the squad. He went on to say, .urge that all parents read the
"1 should like to extend a spe- first four pages of the General
cial invitation to the boys who Catalogue and the section or
are new to the school this sections of the Handbook de-
year. .I\lthough many of you s~ri.b~ng the pro gran: of ~he
""",ill be ineligible for most dIVIsIon of the school m WhICh
Varsity contest because of the their children are enrolled."
transfer rule, there are two Copies are available through
Varsity games and all of the the school office for those in-
Junior Varsity games that are terested in G.P.U,S.
open to all boys."

The Varsity schedule is as
follows:
Sept. 26-Lamphere --Home
Oct. 3-L' Anse Creuse -Home
Oct. 10---Maumee Valley Away
Oct. 17-0pen
Oct. 24-Detroit Country

Day Away
Oct. 31-0ak Park Home
Nov. 7-Lutheran East Away
Nov. 14-Harper Woods H{)me

Spectators attending home
games will notice a very hand-
some new scoreboard, just in-
stalled last week! The score-
board was a gift to the sehool
from last year's senior class.

Grosse Pointe University
School has just distributed to
parents and faculty its new
and comprehensive catalogue
and handbook. This should
prove to be a very useful man-
ual for all involved in the life
of the school.

Describing it in a letter to

I
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Call WO 3..1234

Tell Betrothal
Of Elsa Barr

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W.
J;3arr, of Merriweather road,
have announced the engage~
ment of their daughter, Elsa
Wilson, to Howard Hunter
Williams III. He is the son of
former Pointers, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Hunter Williams, now of
Rye, New York.

Elsa is a graduate of Milion
Academy in Milton, Mass. and
received her degree from Mc~
Gill University in Montreal,
following her transfer from
Smith COllege. She has a
graduate degree in Political
Science from the University of
Michigan and is currently
working in Boston.

"Terry," as the bridegroom-
elect is called by his friends,
graduated from The Hotch-
kiss School and Yale Univer-
sity. He is 1n his final year at
the Harvard Business SchooL

They plan to be married De-
cember 27 in Christ Chuxch,
Grosse Pointe.

WELL TRAINED
If th€ boys of today are to

be the men of tomorrow, it's
up to us to see that they are
well educated.

Around the Clock
Around the World

gadabout blue diamond
plaids by College Town

There is II 25" charge on ~.o.d. orders

Plaid, overplaided • • • freshest, newest
of our college and casual co-ordinates.
A strikng combination of grey back.
ground with blue diamond overplaid.
All in wool and nylon flannel. Shirt in
dacron and cotton.
Skirt 8.95 Plaid chemette 6.95
Tapered slacks 10.95
Solid chemette 5.95 Shirt 4.95I

i

\.,
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Dr. Dickinson Claims
Hride in Connecticut
Jeanne Delano Richmond Wears Silk TaUeta and

Brussels Lace for Rites Saturday in St. Matthews
Church, Wilton, Conn.; Pair to Live in

New York.
Dr. Selden .Terome Dickinson, son of the Selden S.

Dickinsons, of Cloverly road, claimed Jeanne Delano
Richmond as his bride Saturday in St. Matthews Churc~
Wilton, Co~. ~------------

For her marriage the United States :Navy, and is at
bride, daughter of the present an assistant resident
Ro bert Minot Richmonds, in surgery at The PreS!byterian
of Ridgefield, Conn., form- HospitaL He is a m~mber of

The Harvard Club of New
erly of Baltimore, Md., York.
wore white silk taffeta de-
signed along princess lines
with a square neckline, and
long sleeves.

Her heirloom Brussels lace
veil was caught by a cluster of
orange, blossoms and she car-
ried white OI"Chidsand lilies
of the valley.

Carey Bell Richmond was
her sister's attendant. Roiuert
S. Erskine, Jr., was best man
and the ushers were Kingsley
Ervin, Jr., Robert Bennett, Jr.,
Robert A. DuBois, Jr., and
Peter S. Heller.

A small reception in the
'bride's home fo]lowed the
ceremony. The couple will live
in New York.

The new Mrs. Dickinson is
a graduate of Bryn Mawr
SchOOl and Bryn Mawr Col-
lege. She has done graduate
work at the Columbia- Presby-
terian Medical Center and is
a radiological physicist at the
Roosevelt Hospital, New York.
She is a member of the Junior
League of New York.

Dr. Dickinson is a graduate
of St. Paul's School, Concord,
N. H., and Harvarci, where he
was a member of The Fly and
The Hasty Pudding-Institute
of 1770. He also graduated
from The College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Columbia Uni-
versity. Dr. Dickinson served
in the Medical Corps 'of The

along with people, meeting
people with poise and confi-
dence, how to make the most
of your income, how to better
manage your time, how to ex-
press yourself cleverly and
convincingly, and how to get
along with men.

This is not a course to
change or remake anyone but
rather to bring out the
qualities needing expression.
It aims to give the lie to such
popular misconceptions about
women as-they can't make
decIsions, are easily swayed,
can'.t see both sides of a
question, arid aJre' losing their
femini~ity.

To learn more about this
course go to the Center Tues-
day evening, September 30 at
7:30. Attendance at this meet-
ing in nO' way obligates you
to eIWOll

...

-Picture by Vukovoj ac
day and Saturday, October 3 and '4. In
charge {}f the sale are, from left, MRS.
CHARLES. MAREMA, chairman; and
her c 0 - c h air men, MRS. CECIL
STEPHEN, MRS. GEORGE MILES
and MRS. ELMER GABRIEL.

......

Course Offers Women Advice

Entering the freshman class
of Briarcliff CO'llege, New
York, this week are MARY
ELISE BUHL, daughter of the
ARTHUR H. BURLS., JR., of
ProvencW road, and MARY
JANE BLACK, daughter of
the GEORGE M. BLACKS,
JR., of Touraine road.... ,., ...

DONNA GARBER, daughter'
of the JOHN T. GARBERS, of
Bishop road, wiIl be a sopho-
more at Park Colleg€, Park-
ville, Mo.. this fall.

... ... ...

Vacationing at, the Grand
Hotel, Mackinac Island last
week were the JOHN" W. BU-
DAS, of Pemberton road; the
WILLIAM SCHERVISHES, of
Fisher road; the DONALD H.
SIZERS, of Roslyn road, and
LOUIS A. CERRE, of Notting-
ham road.'

... III '.

B,eginning Tuesda'Y evening,
September 30, at 7:30 o'clock,
a new Dorothy Carnegie
course exclusively for', women
wiU be offered at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Center:
It is a ten week COu.I'Se in
personal development and self
discovery taught by, eerttified
instructors. It is' not a charm
course nOor is jJt a lectUlI'e
course. It is an action course
where one "learns by doing."

It is a fact that women con-
trol 76 per cent of our nation's
wea1lth. It is also true that
there are 3,000,000 more quali-
fied women vot&s than men.
American women have more
opportunities than any other
women in the world. It is only
common sense for WOmen to
learn to make the most of
themselves in order too realize
these OIPportunities. Through
the Dorothy Carnegie COUl'Se
they can acrompJish just that.

Among the many things
which will be taught and prac-
ticed in the Dorothy Carnegie
Course are techniques of re-
membering nam~s and faces,
tips on enhandng personal
appearance, hints on how to
handle group situations S:J.C-
cessfully, princiJples of getting

Entering KJa,lamazoo College
this week were GORDON F.
STRAYER, JR., son 0:£ the

(Continued on Page 14)

.........

Engaged

.~ ...... :

, \

Household Goods and art items in.
wide variety are being prepared by
women of the Grosse Pointe Wopds
Presbyterian Church, Mack A venue
and Torrey road, for their seventeenth

, annual rummage sale, to be held Fri~

The ALB,ERT WALLS and
the'ir daughter, MRS. WfL-
LIAM p. CLARK, all of Dev-
onshire road, wi1l leave Octo-
ber 12 to' attend the annual
fall horse sale at Keeneland
Race Track, Lexington, Ky.,
and also spend some time at
the Walls' home near there.... ,. ...

have bought the JOHN AN-
DERSON home in Lakeshore
road and will be moving be-
fore Ohristmas.

... '" '"
The CHARLES N. GIL-

MOURS, JR., of Balfour road,
entertained at cocktails Friday
evening.

CAROLINE F. BAYLESS,
daughter of MRS. ~OHN BAY-
LESS, of Manor road; NANCY
L. RUST, daughter of the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
Godin, of Lakeshore drive, a!Il-
no~"'}ce the eng.agement of
their daughter, lViARY MAR-
JORIE, to Dr. Anthony Vas-
sallos, of New York.

Miss GodIn i-san ~lumna of
the Convent of the Sacred
Heart, Grosse Pointe, and is
a senior at Maryville College,
St. Louis, Mo.

Dr. Vassall'O was graduated
from the Univers~ty o~ No~re DONALD E. R,uSTS, JR., of
Dame and St. Loms Un'lVerslty Kensingtort road and LYNN
School of Dentistr~. He is a' ESKRIDGE, daughter of the
member o~ Delt8; SIgma Delta. J. W. ESKRlDiGES, of M~rri:-
The weddmg WIll take place weather road have returned'
next April. to Elmira College in New

, York.

:MRS. GEORGE A. BIGEL Y,
of Merriweather rbad, and
MRS. GEORGE HAGGARTY,
of Renaud road, left Sunday to
fly to London, then ~tO on to
Brussels and Paris.

'" . ...

-Photo by Ashen-Brenner Studio

•
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GROSSE POINTE-:--Kerchevo~ Ave. near Cadieux • TUtedo 2-3700

The Tailored Pajama
.... in cozy Flani1elette

.••• in cotton Broadcloth

BEST e. CO.

There's a fresh new selection of
sleepwear ready at, Best's now.
The cotton broadcloth paj amas
are in especially pretty 'shades;
the cotton flannelettes in an
ever ..so..dainty ,print. There is
something here to please every.-
one's taste!

Pink pr blue cotton flannelette
print. Sizes,J2 to 40. 3.95

Pink, blue, maize Ot' melon
combed cotton broadcloth.

S1%eS32 to 38. 4.%5

MaN ~ phone orders filled

...

A brief holiday in New York
City is planned by ME. and
MRS. LESTER ELLIOTT of
Touraine road, after dJriving
thei,r daughters to Wellesley
College, Well e s ley, Mass.
CAROLYN will be a senior
this fall and ELIZABETH a
freshman. A stop at Ligonier,
Pointers, MR. and MRS. BEN-
NETT BURGO ON, Jr., is
scheduled for the com i n g
weekend.

Returning to Go v ern or
Dummer Academy, South By-
field, Mass., this week was E.
CHRISTOPHER PRE WIT T,
son of the THAN C. PREW-
IITS, of Moren road.

... ... ...

MRS. GEORGE M. SLO-
CUM, of Roslyn road, has re-
turned from a Bal tic cruise
which included stops at Lenin-
grad and Moscow.

* ... '"

short and to
the Pointe

... ... ...

MR. and MRS. JOHN B.
FORD II, of Vendome road,

. ... .

... ... '"

Brid~-elect ELSA BARR,
daughter of the ANDREW
BARRS of Merriweather road,
will come fro.n Boston this
week end to be in the Wor-
cester-Hastings weddin'g.

SAMUEL E. ARMSTRONG,
of Linco]n road, was one of 40
Union College alumni from the
eastern haM of the nation who
attended a special three-day
admissions school held on
Union's' Schenectady campus
durin.g the weekend of Sep-
tember 12-14.

Sai]ing from Los Am,geles,
Calif., on Wednesday for Ha-
waii were MR. and MRS.
HERBERT B. DUNCAN, of
Fairway drive.

... ... lit

G R 0 5 S e POI N TeN EW,5

•

MRS. THOMAS A. BLESS-
ING, of Lewistoo road, is
chaiI'm~n of the Mercy College
League Fair whIch will be
held on the campus, W. Outer
drive at Southfield October 23.

MARGERY R. GODDARD,
daughter of the WENDELL G.
GODDARDS, of Provencal
road, has entered Pembrooke
Colle-ge in Brown University
as a freshman.

lit ... ...

..... .-.".. - _ _ ... ..... ... ...... ........ ~ ..... ~_.... ........ .. .- -........................................ ... .... ~ ..-a... __ _ _ ... .oil. __ _ ~ ~

MR. and MRS. GERALD
BAKER, of Trombley road, are
enjoying a lis it from their
d&ughter, MRS. DAVID WAL-
TERS, and grandSOn, MITCH-
ELL. The Bakers will enter-
tain them at their summer
resid~nce on Lake Bellaire,
Michigan, for the next 10 days
before they must return' to
their home in Marianna, Flor-
ida.

now ready•IS

t
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3 KERCHEVAL
ALSO DETROIT, GROSSE POINTE

By Patricia Talbot

WOMEN

From Another Pointe
of View

Fashion Shows Planned
Fashion shows are paramount on most social cal-

endars these bright fall days. With the chemise gone,
milady is cheered by the new styles and ready to don
the newest empire creations.

On October 9 Irving's and Young Clothes will
exhibit the latest modes at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club under the auspices of the Altar Society of Our
Lady Star of the Sea.

Pro c e e d s from the luncheon and show will go
toward the payment of a new c 1 ass roo m in fhe new
school. Mrs. Edmund Major is chairman with Mrs. C. M.
Verbiest, co-chairman. Mrs. Alexander Wrigley will be
the commentator.

M e m b e r s of the Altar Society who will model
include Mrs. Robert Sullivan, Mrs. Alvin Sherman, J1'.,
and Mrs. Burke Fossee.

A whole group of youngsters will model the chil-
dren's styles. On the runway will be Gay Ie and Gerard
Schmid, Tommy Babcock, Richard Evatz, Suzanne Sher-
man, Debbie McDonald, Patricia Pazgrat, Mendy Miller,
Dorothy Spoor, Margaret Mary Mazzara, Mary Wells
and Linda O'Berski.

(Continued on Page 15)
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Hands Across the Ocean
Exchanges between professional men and execu-

tives across the oceans are becoming an everyday oc-
currence and a good thing, too.

Dr. Harper K. Hellems left las! week-end with Mrs,
HeHems, of Moross road, for Brussels where he will
present It paper before the International Congress of
Cardiology.

While they are abroad the pair will visit Copen-
hagen, Paris and London. The doctor will attend cardiac
clinics and Mrs. H. will sight'see and shop.

* * *

The rent in the Iron Curtain is widening and here
on the local scene we have been entertaining the
Russians. The visitors have been a delegation of steel
executives, returning a similar trip made by Americans
last spring.

Last week the Russians were treated to some typical
US festivity on the Great Lakes. They cruised from the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club docks in "Dee Gee," to
glimpse our lovely shore li:le.

The Russians, with, Aleksandr Filippovich Borisov
as chairman, arrived here in mid September to visit
Detroit area steelmaking facilities and enjoy some
"decadent capitalist" fun in their leisure hours.

President of Great Lakes Steel, Wilfred D. Mac-
Donnell, was host at the stag dinner at the GPYC which
began with cocktails and then moved to the Venetian
Room where the men dined at a U-shaped table deco-
rated with red, white and blue flowers.

Among the guests were James C. Phelps, vice presi-
dent of industrial relations at Great Lakes Steel; Ross
Wilkins, Paul Carnahan, of Grosse Ile and Francis
Stevens, of the State Department, who is escorting the
Russians on their trip across the country.

* * *I fa-
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Beautiful Things

(Above Bank)

Fashions will be provided by
The Village Store of Birm-
ingham and Grosse Pointe and
Young Clothes of Grosse
Pointe.

Junior Women's Association
members modeling the c10thei
will be Mesdames Francis M.
Anderman, Donald Ashley,
John E. Chapin, Ralph G.
Hesler, E. T. Hughes, Arthur
S. Linzel1, Linus Llewellyn,
H. Stanley Maxon Jr., James
O. Nordlie, George F, Renaud,
Edmund C. Risdon, William
A. Rison and Maurice E.
Sparr.

Exciting

TV 5.1693

-on the hill
93 !Kercheval Ave.

art
Cll.vrence

G R 0 SSE P 0 r N T E F.ARM S

SELECTED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

Fashion Tea For Symphony
Clothes for the s tat ion

wagon and sports car set,
mother and daughter, will be
featured at the Junior Wo-
men's Association for the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra's
a.nnual fall fashion tea Wed-
nesday, October 1, at 2 p.m.,
in the Lochtnoor Club. The
tea will benefit the Mainten-
ance Fund for the orchestra.

Mesdames Owen R u sse 11
Baker II and Wi1Jjam E. Bok-
ram will co-chai:: the affair.
Assisting wi11 be Mesdames
George L. Kalb, Glen A. Ken-
dan, and David Livingston.

Delightful

The most wonderful things are happening to the froth and tha
gossamer of the fashion world and you'll see them all in Eastland's
fashion shops! Styles are more feminine! Fabrics richer and
dressier! Lace will be very popular ..• seen here in two variations
of the sheath: A. Bateau neck tapers off to Jittle cap sleeves,
taking a low dip in back. Graceful "fishtail" ads more back in-
terest. Sizes 12 to 18. Black, blu~, mink. B. A' cascade of .Iaca
over taffeta, sqlJOre cut neck, Soft rose and folds of matching
satin mark,the waistline. Sizes 12 to 20. Blue, beige Each $2.5.

Nemly $12.5 million worth
, of research was adminisrtered

by the University oif Michiglan
Res ear c h Inst1tute during
1956-5,7.

Hudson's Eastland Misses' Dreues and Budget Dresses, 2nd floor

"

HUDSON/S EASTLAND HELPS YOU TO THE P\RETTIEST MOMENTS

MRS. HAROLD BROWNE,
of Neff road, enterta-ined at
a luncheon 'at the Detroit
Boat Club on Tuesday for

CARL SCHROEDER, of Ren-
aud road, are the baby's ma-
ternal grandparents.

• • •
MR. and MRS. JOHN AL-

LEN WORDEN (uhe former
MOLLY KERR) of Norman,
Okla., announce the birth of
their see 0 n d child, JOHN
KERR, on September 19. The
HARRY W. KERRS, of Tom-
aine road, are the delighted
maternal grandparents.. ... ...

the World Fair. Thev will also
travel to England, italy, Ger-
many, Switzerland and Lux-
emburg b e for e returning
home.

,MRS. ISABELE 3. THOW..s
and daughter, MARY, of Fisher
road, were recent visitors at
Florida's Silver Springs. They
plan to return home Septem~
ber 28.

... ... .

,iii ... *

\ . -Photo by Carl Joyner
In St. Paul's on the Lakeshore Saturday, LYNNE

SHARON SCANES, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
William 8canes, of McKinley avenue, was ffi,arried to
Mr. Drummey, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Forest
Drummey, of South Bend, Ind.

LT. RAYMOND O. EDDY,
who has been her~ with his
parents, the ~1lP,-YMOND W.
EDDYS, of Pemberton road,
after a tour of duty with the
Air Force in Alaska, has left
with MRS. EDDY and their
son, RODNEY, for a new as-
signment in Sherman, Tex.

... . .
Among the Grosse Pointe

boys studying at Taft School,
Watertown, Conn., this seme-
ster are DONALD D. Mac-
FARLANE, JR., son of the
DONALD D. MacFARLANES,
of Country Club drive; CHAR-
LES B. BEGG, son of the C.
BROCKS BEGGS, of Lake-
land avenue, and GEORGE
ROBINSON, son 0 f the
LOUIS S. ROBINSONS, of
Dyar lane.

... * •

... . .

JAMES R. GIERMANSKI
has enrolled at a sophomore
at Belmont '.Abbey College,
Belmont, N.C., for the fall
term. The son of MR. and
MRS. EDWARD GIERMAN-
SKI of Wedgewood drive, he
is a graduate of St. Paul High
School.

MR. and MRS. CARL SCH-
WEIKART, JR., of St. Clair
Shores (she is the former
CARLENE SCHROEDER) an-
nounce the birth of a son on
September 20. The senior
Schweikerts, of Not t ingham'
road, .are the paternal grand-
parents and. MR. and MRS.

To Tell Your Wedding Story'
In All Its Beauty
Phone Us No'I,V for
Your APPf!intment

Bransby
STUDIO

20083 Mack Ave. ru. 1-1336
. -in the Woods

CLOSED MONDAYSGROSSE'OUtll

Short and to, the Pointe
~-,---------------------~[ ....

(Continued from Page 13)'her sister, DR. FLORENCE

Gordon Strayers, of McKinley 'Mrs. G.' Forest, Drumm,ey, Jr". BROWNE, who is visiting in
avenue, and GEORGE E. Grosse Pointe this week. Mrs.
JOHNSON, son of GEORGE C. Bmwne will accompa:t:ly DR.
JOHNSON, of Ke~ington'
road. BROWNE on a motor trip

... ... ... back to Hartford, Conn.' next
MISS C Y NTH I A GAIL weeIt.

RAYMOND, daughter of MR.
and MRS. LOREN T. RAY~
MOND, of Linooln road, has
been awarded the de,gree of
bSlChelor of science - by tJhe
School of Educaticm of Bob
J'ones University, Ckeerwille, I
S.C. Miss Raymond comploeted
the requireme'llts for the de-
gree with a major in elemen-
tary education during the sum-
mer session at the Un-i~rsity.'

iii ... III

III ... ...

DR. and MRS. WILLIAM T.
KREBS, of Kenwood court, re-
cently flew to Brussels, to visit

... . ...

RICK STEGMEYER, O(f
Huntington road, is one of the
student leaders during Wel-
come Week at Michigan State
University, 'Septp.mber 21-27.
As chairman oi tI1,e Union
Board, Stegmeyer heads ihe
planning committee for the
"Collegiate Kickoff", a dance
given at the Union, Friday
evening of Welcome Week.

MR. alnd MRS. CLIFFORD
B. LORANGER, JR. (sl).e is
the former ANN FRANCINE
LODEWYK), of St. Clair
Shores, anno,unce the birth of
a da'Uglhter, SUSAN ANN, on
Septem~er 11. MRS. NORMAN
LODEWYK, of Beauf.ait road,
is the maternall grandmother,
and DR. BJIldMRS. CLIFFORD
LORANGER, of Lake Shore
r.oad, are the oaby's pateflnal
grandparents.

RLTon-. IER(E
KERCHEVAL AT ST_ CLIII

Valade-Foley
Betrothal Told

Pair Speak Vows Saturday in St. Paul1son the Lake-
Shore; after Garden Reception in Bride's Home

Leave for New York; Will Live in Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. George Forest Drummey, Jr-, left for

a wedding trip to New York after their marriage Satur-
day in St. Paul's on the lakeshore and the garden recep-
tion in the bride's home. , 0

The bride, Lynne Sharon fingertip veil of illusion anli
&anes, daughter of Mr. she carried ~hite mums
and Mrs. Ernest William a.D;d stepha!1?hs centered

. WIth an orchId.
Scanes, of McKmley a~e- Maretta Tucker, o:f White
nue wore a gown of whIte Plains, N.Y., was mFlid of
peau de soie accented with honor in autumn green with a
heirloom lace. An orange bouquet of yellow Fugi mums.
blossom crown held her The bridesmaids dressed like, .

Miss Tucker, were Jane Pol.
litt, of Fairlawn, N.J.; Rose-
mary Schultz, Donna Feucht,
and Mary Catherine Drum-
mey, the bridegroom's sister.

Mr. Drummey, son of the
senior Drummeys, of South
Bend, Ind., asked Thomas
Egan, of Washington, D.C., to
be best man.

Seating the guests were
Thomas Driscoll, Jack Deqlp-
sey, of Washington, D.C., and
Lee Howard, of Park Ridge,
Illinois. '

For her daughter's weddring
Mrs. Scanes chose a purple
silk gown. Mrs. Drummey was
in sapphire blue.

When the newlyweds left on
their wedding trip the bride
was wearing a teal blue silk
suit and fuschia hat.

They will live in Arlington,
Vr., while Mr. Drummey com-
pletes his last year of law at
Georgetown University.

Lynne Scanes Weds
George Drummey Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A.
Foley of Bridgeport, Conn. an~
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Virginia,
to Jay Lawrence Valade,. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L.
Valade !'I, of North Renaud
road.

Miss Foley is a graduate of
Lauralton Hall. Milford, Conn.
and Albertus Ma-gnus College,
New Haven, Conn. She is a
member of the faculty of
Notre Dame High School in
Bridgeport.

Mr. Valade is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe High and Yale
University. He is now attend-
ing the Wharto-n School of
Finance, Unive~sity of Penn-
sylvania.
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(Continued from Page 13")

Family Reunions
Dutiful daughters are returning to the Pointe to

visit their parents 'and ~.lso reunion with old friends
who, are grateful for the excuse for a party.

1\lrs. George Birkett, of Nobleboro, Me., has been
here this week with her l..::other, Mrs, Thaddeus Walker,
of Harcourt road, and enjoying get-togethers with girl-
hood friends.

Expected th is weekend for the same type of visit
is Mrs. Kirke Neal, of Boston, who will be staying with
her father, Dr. Sigurd Becker, of Devonshire road.

Drama Report
The drama addicts are beginning their season, too,

with rehearsals going on all over town.
On October 3 Mrs. Henry Klein has invited the

theater committee from Ibex to meet in her Touraine
road home to plan the club'~ big February production.

In rehearsal right now for November 14 curtain is
"Gigi." The popular musical will be pro due e d by
Theat~r Arts and that drama group is anticipating a big
season opening tea next month.

The Women's Auxiliary of Detroit Memorial Hos-
pit(J.l have sent black tie invitations to the midwest
premiere of "Cinerama-South Seas Adventure," at the
Music Hall. Money raised from this unusual theater
treat will help toward equipping a new psychiatric unit
in the hospitaL

Hunt Club Dandng Class
Out at the Hunt Club there will be something dif-

ferent this fall. The Bill Wilsons will be directing a
new dancing group, h usb and s and wives, to meet
weekly. Mrs. Walter Cavanaugh is helping to organize
this club activity.

The Wednesdav' Musical rides at the Hunt Club
are beginning this week too'.

"

I From Another Pointe of View

25.00

•tn

add a distinctive

monogram. _ • from 3.00
...
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76 Kercheval ••. on the hit:'

New advanced degre€ pro-
gr,ams in technical programs
were started in Flint, Midland,
Grand Rapids, and Jackson by
the University of Michigan
Extension Service this year.

76 Kercheval •.. on the hill

matc.h it with a skirt, slacks,

or shorts ... our silk shirtwaist .••

or our McMullen ancient tartan

dress.

J'anet Elaine Dressell, daugh-
ter of the Albert H. DreS'sells,
of De1troit,spoke her maniage
vow~ re'cently to Lee E. Clan-
cy, J,r. hi MClirthaMary Cha'pel,
Dearborn. .

'rhe bride wore a period
gown of white tissue taffeta
and Chantilly lace. A matching
cap of seed p~a:rIs held her
fingertip veil of musiolfi and
she canied white sweetheart
roses, stephanotis and ivy.

GaH D.ress'ell was maid of
holliO l' and the brideS'rnaids
were Beyer 1y Castleberry,
Barbara Sadowski, Kay Ed-
wards, of Buffalo, N.Y., and
Alice Rose. They wore royal
blue taffeta frocks and carried
white baby mums.

Keith Dressell was best man
for the bridegroom, SO'll of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee E. Clancy, of Mt.
Ver'h'on road. Ushering were
James Liddle. of Rochester;
Lawrence Sherman, of Lincoln
Park; John Momberg, of Royal
Oak, and Bruce Grinager, of
Fal'mington.

After a reception at Lovett
Hall the couple left on a short
wedding trip. They wiU live
in Missouri where the bride-
groom is (In duty with the
Army:

TU l-7020

truly the feminine haberdasher .••

your accessories make it as

casual or dress as you feel. Back

slit skirt ... three-way wearability.

By David Crystal. Beige, Red,

Royal. Fabulously priced.

:J.i.OO

our

jweater .••

•. , hand-knitof ,the finest",
yarns in the British Hong-Kong.

.Dress'el'-Clancy
VOWS Spoken

,1- ,

& COMPANY

alike. Visitors will enjoy the
barbershop quartet singing in
the streets of Detroit, see spin-
ning, weaving, candle making

. s
and g~ass blowmg demonstra-
tions, have their pictures taken
in costume in an old fashioned
setting. And outside, ride the
fire engine and pony carts.
There will be model trains in
operation all day, a marine
exhibit, and a fortune teller.
Besides the G€:leral Store,
there will be a variety of
shops with interesting items
for sale.

The Fair will open at 91
o'clock Saturday morning and
close at 6 that evening. There
is no char.ge for admission.

More than 300 0 r i e n tal
women have been chosen Bar-
bour &hol-ars at the Univer-
sity of Micmgan.

w.WARREN

, i,.

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1520, WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
D.n.oit 26rMichison -Telephone WO 2.5l6J -it0l4 Holm.J.Q:O(}~mul~:OO

CHARLES

The aura of candlelight captured in the soft blue tracery of
delicate flowers. Banded in gieam,ing platinum with R

wreath echoing the design. 5 pc. place setting" •. $19.95

The New Fine China Pattern
by Lenox

CHINA and GLASS ROOM

Museuln PlaIts Old Ti,ne Fair

by, 'of, and for Point{~ Women
, .

At a recent ceremony in St. Michael's Church,
ELIZABETH JEAN HEY, daughter of the Henry C.
Heys, of McKinley 'avenue, was married to Mr. Nelson,
son of the Harry Nelsons, of South Haven, Mic.h.

Mrs. Ralph Clark' Nelson

See it in our new and beautiful

second floor

The publi\C is invited to
"Come to the Fair," on Satur-
day, October 4th at the Detroit
Historical Museum. Members
of the Detroit Historical So~
ciety Guild are putting on the
Fair, with proceeds to benefit
the Historical Museum.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh, of
Bedford Road has been work
ing since last. spring with her
committee, makking articles
for the Handmade Booth. Mrs.
Harms of Ford Court is in
charge of the Fish Bowl and
Bean Bag contests; Miss Jean
Perrett of Kensington has
been collecting articles for the
Cracker Barrel and Attic
Shop; and Mrs. Robert Artner
of Yorkshire is Chairman of
the Food, Committee. Mrs. A.
E. Trubey of Stephens Road
will be one of the photo-
graphers.

It is an "old time" fair, with
lots of fun for young and old

• • •

Boys to four year.

TUxedo '1 ..7227
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GP}-C Keglers
Open Season,

Catholic Women Sponsor
Benefit for October 2

The East Central Deanery of
the Detroit Archdioces'an Coun-
cil of Catholic Women will
give s, card party in Holy
Name Parish School Hall on
Octobex 2.

Mrs. Guy Lauzzana and Mrs.
Harry Theisen are orgaLIlizing
the bffillefitwhich raises funds
for the Deanery CatholicAf-
tion work. ,.

At least the bird in the hand
never sings as delightfully as

~ the one in thE: bush.

•

.f

TV.I-2.:00

• Infants •

Presented by

Grosse Pointe Farms

•

REPORTS VANDALISM
Richard D. Rousseau of 2545

Anderson. Detroit, informed
Woods police on Frida,y. Sep-
tember 19, tha,t while he wag
attending a movie at the
Woods The ate T, someon€
slashed the top of his con-
vertible while it was parked
in the theater parking lot.

:J.)uranJ
e. e of t'.,lew Orleans

Our

Septemb~r 29 through October 3

Sincere

Tltanks

invifej ';Iou

to a display of children's clothes
beautifu'lly made to your order .
by the French Needlewomen
Louisiana.

One Year Old
We're

19853 Mock Avenue, Grosse Pointe

W~ ~ ~ sr£eL~!

I J 0 Kerchaval

Girls to fou~een yeClrs •

Thursday, September 25, 1958

J 8546 MACK AVENUE

Woman's Page

Heading the committee in
charge are Mrs. Walter Kann,
chairman; Mrs. Ray m 0 n d
Crockford. co-chairman; and
Mrs. Francis Shaw. assistant
chairman.

GrosSiePointe Yacht Glub's
men and women keglers had a
rea1 fun fete last ThUitS day,
Sept. 18, at the pre-:bowling
party staged' as a prelude to
serious league bowling. The
.league season' got undeT way
this past Monday, the 22nd.

Couples came ear 1y for
cocktails, dinner and dClQ"ldng
in the Fo'Ca'Stle. adjoining
GPYC's bowling alley section.
Dinner was dispatched quick-
ly by a goodly number-open
kegling was the evening's
highlight, and they wa'll'ted to
tryout their form as soon as
possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest R. Old
(he's bowling chairman) were
the center of groups du,ring
the cocktail hour -<- everyone
wanted a chat with the head
man. With them was Mrs.
Old's mothe,r, Mrs. John Mc-
Neil Burns.

S 1 B H ld B. M J de It was a jolly, informala e to e ey et},o IstS party. Mr. and Mi's. Ronald
0/ • I Parkin were among the first

A rummage saie will be held I dept.. Mrs. F. Steiner; Wo- arrivals she in a long-sleeved, ~
next Thursday. October 2. at I n:en's accessories, Mrs. C. Cor- dark-hued jacket dress. Noted
the Grosse Pointe Methodist dIer; Hats and s.hoes, Mrs. H. too were the John. Motsc:halls,
Church in Morass road near ChL.lmbley:~urmture, Mrs. A. the John W. Bennetts, Mr. ~nd
Kercheval from 8:30 a.m. to 4 Smith; CashIer, Mrs. H. Delfs. Mrs. James T. Barnes, the
p,m. Contributions for all depart~ Jam e s N. Motschalls, the

ments will be handled by Mrs. He'lliryA. Irwins.
Walter Kann at 830 Lincoln The ArthulI' Bartholomews~
road, TU. 5-7~35 or Mrs. Ray- Jr. and Bill O. Brinks came
mond Crockford at TU. 4-1123. together, Mrs. 'Bartholomew

most attr,active in a gf:ranium
l'ed dress, the color setting off
her dark hair wi,th its silver
strands at the i,ront.

Vice Como. Robert F. Weber
and Mrs. Weber and the Paul
MOl'elands were greeted at
every side--but then, every-
one greeted everyone e1se in
tha't high good humor of a
new season starting.

The Stark Hickeys were
among the dancers - the A'1't,
Quatro band played through-
out the party and anl;Qng
others who took time out for
dancing were the Richard J.
Martins, the LeRoy Paynes,
the Peter J. Gallettes (the
Gallettes had. just returned
from the Greenbrier at White
Sulphur).

Dr. Clarence J. Williams got
to the bowling alleys as soon
as dinner was over-this in-
veterate kegler made s,trike
after strike, while Mrs. Wil-
liams wa'> visiting with the
Cletus W e 11i n g s, Edward
Schoenherrs, Howard Shaws,
and James DegJ:lans - Mrs.
Degnan so smart in charcoal-
hued fine wool suit with hip-
bone, back swing j,acket and
highcollared white blouse.

Haford Kerbawy and James
Que 1i0 we'l'Ie others who
seemed to make strik'es each
hme they bowled-Mrs. Quello
was divided between strikes
and spail'es, while Mrs. Ker-
bawy took time out from the
aJl1eysto visit with friends.

Among ouhers at the fun
party were the A. J. Daltons,
the Paul Ackerman'S, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo M. Biggs, the Glenn
Walkers, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
F. Sanders, the Frank R. Di-
monds, the E. E. Lundibergs,
Dr. and Mrs. Harold E. Cross,
the EatrI Frasers, the Maurice
Germans, the John Botts, Dr.
and Mrs. Fred O. Lepley, the
R. R. Postels, the E. M. Greg-
orys, Jr., and Mrs. George
Williamson, Mr. Williamson
being on a,n c,ut-of-town busi-
ness trip.

The sale will be or2'anized
into the following depart-
ments:- Children's wear. Mrs,
F. Sha'.\": White Elephant,
Mrs. P. Hart; Electrical appli-
ances. Mrs. W. Grace; House-
hold accessories. Mrs. D. Mc-
Graw: Women.s dresses, Mrs.
J. Wright; Men and boys'

Elizabeth Jean Hey
Weds Ralph Nelson
Bride Wears Heirloom Lace for Recent Rites in St.

Michael's Church; Pair Will Live in Kalamazoo ~
At a recent ceremonv in St. Michael's Church Jean

Elizabeth Hey, daughter
U

of the Henry C. Heys, of Mc-
Kinley avenue, was married to Ralph Cla'rk Nelson.

For the afternoon rites ~:'-----------~-
the b rid e wore a short I South Haven to be best man
sleeved. he i r loom lace for Mr. Nelson, son of the
gown with a sabrina neck- Harry N e 1son s, of South
line and bouffant skirt. A Haven.
cap of lace and seed pearls Henry M. Hey, the bride's
held her fingertip veil and I brother and Richard Nelson,
she carried stephanotis and the bridegroom's brother, were
orchids. I ushers.
. Judith Lee Hey was her Following a reception in the

sIster's maid of h 0 nor in church parlors the pair left on
jadette t a f f eta. Sbe carried a wedding trip to Traverse
bronze chrysanthemums. City and Mackinac. They will

Terrance McNeal came from live in Kalamazoo.

yalilia I:L."HES--~--=-------I.c.-----------
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Lochmoor Decorates. .
For President's Ball

\.

011 \h. hill •
."NDfOIlAM: ~ 407100* GaOllI POINTE: TV 407lJO* 'AGINAW: PI. 1-1717
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New members of the Ameri-
can Assodation of University
Women will be welcomed into
the Grosse Pointe branch with Lochmoor Club's 41st annual President's Ball willan Orientation Tea to be given
Sunday, September 28, at the be" held Saturday, September 27th honoring club presi~
55 Stanton lan,e home of Mrs. dent Gordon D. Skinner and Mrs. Skinner.
Harold W. l'oferrill. 'All that gli"tters will. be<e>

Mrs: Euge~e Klaver, mem-, gold' at the formal ball as Harold Diegel; Mr. and Mrs.
bel'S/hIp ChalJrman, and her th '+t' h Lance Skinner; Mr. and Mrs,
committee will be assisted by e comml~ ee In car g e Harold Brinker; Mr. and Mrs.
the offl'cers of the executl've has themed t.he party to a G ld K d th . tsld d h era ane an ell' gues
board in receiving the honored go an w It: decor. Mr. the Gordon Olivers; Mr. and
guests. Mrs. H. Ward Lewis and Mrs. LoUIS DeHayes, Mrs. Thomas Gallagher and
is in charge of the tea com- Jr.; Mr. and IA:rs. G. D. Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards.
mittee. • Wooldridge and Dr. and For this mDmentous occasion

The AAUW Creative Writ- Mrs. R. Sidney Sinclair are the lovely Mrs. Skinner has
ing Group will convene On chairmen on arrangements.
W d d 0 b selected for her ball gown ane nes ay, cto er 1, at the M d M '-'k' ']1
ho e f M W'lf d M r. an rS,'J Inner WI imported Chantilly lace inm.o rs.. I re c be hosts to 200 guests at a
Laughlm, 1031 Bls.hop road, at cocktail part'. in their Elm sDmbre tones of gray over pure
12:45 p. z:n. Mrs. Vmcent Leon- CO'urt home before departing white silk satin.
ard, chaIrman,. has a~nounced for the club to begin the gala Directly after dinner and be-
the ~rogram WI.l1.~onslst of the evening. fore dancing begins to the
readlllg and cnhclsm of man-
uscripts. To welcome the arnvmg music of Jack Qualey and Max

Enameling on copper wI'll guests a white carl?et will be Pitt. Mrs. Skinner will be pre-
II d t t th t sented with a traditionalbe the workshop pr'ol'ect for 1'0 e ou a e mam en ranee

to the 1 b h b t bouquet of American Beautythe Studio. Arts Group; 10 . . c u ouse.e v,-een roses and Mr. Skinner will re-
meet at Mrs. L. H. Orebaugh's sta~chlons ,(;onn~ted WIth gold ceive a memento of his eve-
home, 215 McKinley avenue, ro~mg WhICh WIll lead up the
Wednesday, October 1, at 7.'45 steps to the front door. ning from the immediate past-

prescident Murray MacDonald.p. m. / In the. foyer Mr. and Mrs.
Skinner and the dub's direc- A long list of reservations
tors and their wives will form has already been turned in

. . among whom are Mr. and Mrs.
a recelvmg line against a William Siebert who will have
mirrored wall which will re-
flect two enormous floral aI'- as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Wainman and therang'ements in gold and white
placed on standards at either James Quellos. They will share
side. a table with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Reichle; Mr. and Mrs.
The 40 foot hors d'oeuvre David Lowe; Murray MacDon-

table, for guests who will aId; Mr. and Mrs. Brent Smith;
gather for the 7 o'clock club Mr. and Mrs. W, Hurst Mon-
cocktail party in the main tee; Mr. and Mrs, Warren
lounge, will pr~sent a fabulous Weller and Mr. and Mrs.
picture in white and gold satin. Joseph Eskridge.
Shimmering ice car v i n g s Others are Mr. and Mrs.
flanking a lavish centerpiece Thomas Newton; Mr. and Mrs,
of gold and white fall flowers James Dodge; Mr. and Mrs.
interspersed with glittered Gordon Birb~uer; Mr. and
leaves will decorate the table. Mrs. Glenn Carpenter; Mr',

At 9 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. PhiLp O'Connell;
Skinner will be escorted to the Mr. and Mrs. Kent Zimmer-
ballroom to signal the serving I man; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of. dinner. ~h~ ..ta~le of honor Decker; Mr., and Mrs. Thomas
WIll be dlstmgul~hed by a I G. McCormIck; Mr. and Mrs.
massive floral arrangement Robert Sullivan; Mr. ar..d Mrs.
with miniature gi:ded gavels Clark W. Pearson; Mr. and
tied with satin ribbons tucked i Mrs. William Trader; Mr. and
in here and there among the Ii Mrs. Willis Bullard; Mr. and
blossoms. Seated at the head Mrs. George Root and Mr.
table will be 1...11'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Emil Wulz.

To Represent Church
At Denver Convention

Most every man has his price
-bu t in most cases the de-
nominations of the curren-ey
differ.

Representing the women of
the church ot 51. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church at the Na-
tional Con v en t ion of the
Women's Missionary Federa-
tion of the American Lutheran
Church, at Denver, Colorado,
September 26-30, will be Mrs.
Leonard Schim, local president
and Mrs. Arthur Berns, Jr.,
sec;retary.

Other members of the SO'-
ciety who will attend are: Mrs.
John Cornish, Mrs. Arthur
Peters, Mrs. Joseph Rose and
Miss Emma Hischke.

About 3,000 women repre-
senting mission SO c i e tie s
throughout the United States
and Canada will be preserlt.

AAUW to Fete
'Ne1.v Members

• • •

Be ready to go

and Mrs. Gene Charles, have
arranged a spectacular floor
show to complete the evening.
Early reservations have been
made by Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Ken, Dr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Van Hoek, Mr. Jcihn La-
Fata, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fewless and Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Davis.

Cooperative NUisery
Play Group Opens Oct. 7

The new cooperative Grosse
Pointe Woods Nursery Play
Group will hold its first ses-
sion Dn October 7 at the
Grosse Pointe Wc<>ds CO'm-
munity Center.

Thirty children, ages three
to five, will meet from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. each Tuesday under
the direction of Patricia Rauss,
of 1325 Aline, and her assist-
ant, Jean Wahlig. The classes
have been filled since early
September.

President of the parents' Of-
ganization is' Beverly Novan-
del', 1681 Hollywood. Other
officers are Dolores Garascia,
1397 Hawthorne, vice presi.
dent; Carolyn Clark, 1545
Brys, I' e cord ing secretary;
Helen Wilkowski, 2080 Oxford,
corresponding secretary; Hen.
rietta Titterington, 1284 Brys,
treasurer; and Joan Nelson,
2058 Roslyn, me m b e rs hip
chairman.

The group, open only to
Wooq.s residents, will em.
phasize cooperative play ac-
tivities for pre-school children
and cooperative learning for
the parents through participa-
tion in these activities.

. . with a permanent wave
that keeps you looking at ~h'e
peak of perfection, gives you
that "naturally wavy" look'
that's better than nature's own.
Treat yourself to a professional

. permanent. always available in
our salon in a prIce range, but
with uniform' results.

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings
CUSTOMER FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

If you're on the go

Mrs. Edgar Vincent Ellis

To Fete Prexy At Lakepointe

Robellel s Beauty Salon
J 9027 Mack at Moross Road TU 4-1 130

-Picture by O'Connor
WINIFRED BARBARA McQUEEN, da~ghter of

the William F. McQueens, of Hollywood road, spoke
her nuptial vows Saturday in St. Michael's Church to
Mr. Ellis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ellis, of Birming-
ham. if

Some people save for a rainy It is possible to raise above
day, and then drink it all up nailure, but success is bound
the minute it starts to rain. to boost you higher.

Convent G.rads
Sponsor Show

Mrs. Burns Cody, Mrs. Louis
Fisher and Mrs. Robert F.
Taylor will be among the
hostesses at tea following a
showing of gowns by Ruth
Jciyce 'lnd Furs by Robert at
the new Convent of the Sacred
Heart, Ken sin g ton road,
Bloomfield Hills, on Wednes-
day, October 1.

Other m e m~be r s of the
Grosse Pointe community pre-
siding at the tea tables will
include Mrs. Bernard Clark,
Sr., Mrs. Cyril Groebbel, Mrs.
Frank Gorman, Mrs .. W. Dean
Robinson, Miss Jane Doughty,
Mrs. Harry Howenstein, Mrs.
William E. Keane, Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Roney, Mrs. Edward
C. Roney, Jr., Mrs. Harry,
C. Ryan, Mrs'. Frank COuzens
Jr., Mrs. Thomas T. Petzold,
and Mrs. Emmet Tracy.

Mistak'es, recognized. and
analyzed, pay the highest divi-
de,nds 'in the world.

Winners Listed
By Bridge Club

Saturday night, September
27, will be the big night of.
the year for members of Lake-
pointe Count~ Club.

The traditional President's
Day dinner dance, which has
always marked the end of the
summer's golfing activities
and the beginning of ,the win-
ter social season, has been ex-
panded to include the club's
tenth anniversary and the cel-
ebrat.ion of the annual trophy
awarding ..

This triple activities pI'O-
gral'lf will be chairmaned by
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Friesema
(he's chairman of the board
of directors), and Mr:and Mrs.
William Bickel, the club's so-
cial chairmen.

Cocktails will be served aot
7 o'clock and the cocktail hour
will honor the club's presi-
dent, Mr. and Mrs. Louis G.
Palmer. The board of direc-
tors will be the honorary hosts
and hostesses for the evening.
They include Mr. and Mrs.'
Earl Boonstra, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Friesema, Mr. and
Mrs. James Quello, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Taube and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Woodard.

The club's chef is preparing
a towering ten-layer cake

Under the leadership of its around which the birthday
'new president, Mrs. W. J. celebration will center. Each
MackIe, Women of the 'Purdue layer will be inscribed with
University Club 'will hold its the names of the club cham-
first meeting of the fall on pions for that particular year.
Thursday, October 2, at 8 Following the cake-cutting
o'clock at the home of Mrs. ceremony, the two golf chair-
T. J. Hughel, in Royal Oak. men, Herbert Epstein and Mrs.

Highlighting the evening's George Bell will present the
program will be a tulk on a trophies and awards to the
most timely subject by Mr. R. season's successful golfers. The.
A. Smith'. Mr. Smith recently' entertainment chairman, Mr.
traveled to Alaska and took
many films. His talk will be
entitled, "Alaska, our Newest
State."

The Purdue Women seek to
promote friendship and fost-
er interest in the University.
In addition, they raise' funds
to benefit needy women's co-
operative houses on the cam-
pus at Lafayette, Indiana.

Any Alumnae, wives and
mothers of Purdue Alumni or
students are eligible for mem-\
bership and are urged to be-
come participants in the or-
ganization. Dues are twO' dol-
lars annually and there are
seven meeting c.uring the
club year.

Other officers for the com.
ing year are: Mrs. K. L. Kim-
m~l, vice-president: Mrs. R.
W. EK, secretary, ar.d Mrs. C.
Pellman, treasurer. The pro-
gram arrangements are under
the chairmanship of Mrs. C.
Langworthy.

Grosse Pointe Me mol' i a 1
Bridge Club winners have
been announced:

September 8:-N 0 r t hand
South, Ethel Cardoze and Elsa
Reddaway; Eileen Bradley and
Alice Pybus.

East and West:-Mrs. C. F.
Parthum and Mrs. R. L. Novy;
Kitty RogIer and Charlotte
Mesmer; Emma Harvey and
Geri Fasbender all tied.

September 10:-N 0 r t hand
South, Jessie Cook and Beulah
Cress; Francis Young and
Daniel Hodgman.

East and West:-K e r m it
Carlisle and Alan Moseley;
Lor r a i n e Hart and Doris
O'Brien.

September 12:-N 0 I' t hand
South, Rona Rose and Mildred
Erskine; Peg England and
Charlotte Feldman.

East and West: - Car 01
Priehs and Frances Taylor;
Glennie Baker and Andrew
Walrond.

September 15:--North B.nd
South, Carol Priehs and Peg
EngLand; Vanda Pipe and Vel-
ma Dodd.

I East and West:-Emma Har-
I vey and Edna Bruce; Charlotte
Mesmer and Kitty RogIer.

September 17:-North and
South, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Christensen; Jessie Cook and
Beulah Cress.

East and West: - Robert
Longe and Ronald Fournier;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodgman.

September 19:-North and
South, William Champine and
Joseph Mahrn; Glennie Baker
and Flora Denis.

! East and West: - Dr. and
Mrs. M. W. Haisten; Mr. andI Mrs. W'alter Sahli. _

I Purdue Univ. Women
I To Hear About 'Alaska

..

To Aid' Hospital

INSURANCE

PROPER INSURANCE

MAKES YOU SECURE-

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
ANt'> OOMPANY

Ours Alone

Jaycees' Sale

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7 Mich.

.,n
Grosse Pointe

From our new

•Pendleton's New

"Jester Squares"
SWEATERS

Pair Speak Vows Saturday in St. Michael's Church:
After Short Wedding Trip to Northern Michigan

Pair Will Resume College Studies Here

.'

• to match your Pe.ndleton skirts.
Sizes 36 to 40.

on:y 12.95

,

Orders are being taken now' come in one, three and five-
for fruit-cakes in the annual pound sizes. The price is $1.50
sale staged b the Auxiliar a pOLln~.Th~ five-pound ca~e

y y comes m a tm handy for mall-
of the Grosse Pointe Junior ing. .
Chamber of Commerc~. To order a cake call Mrs.

Proceeds ',viII buy equip~ Kirk Cookson at TUxedo
ment for Children's Hospital. 4-2896 or Mrs. Herb Kenz at

The cakes. light or dark, TUxedo 4-6478.

Winifred -McQueen
Marries Mr. Ellis

17012 Kercheval in the Village

Open Friday Evening Until 9 P.M. Daily 'til 6 p.m.

\Vhen Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vincent Ellis return from
Northern Michigan they will res u m e their college
studies. They were married Saturday in St. .Michael's
Church. ,.;---~-----~---

1
The bride is the former I bouquet of deeper pink roses

Winifred Bar bar a Mc- than the attendants.
Queen, of Hollywood road, Byron Ellis, the bride-

groom's brother came from
and her husband's parents Midland to be best man. Seat-
are Mr. and Mrs. Byron ing the guests were William
Ellis, of Birmingham. McQueen, Jr., and William

For her rites the bride chose Ell' JIS, r.
a ballerina white lace and For her daughter's wedding
satin gown. A somali cap held Mrs. McQueen wore a desert
her short veil and she carried sand silk gown with avocado
white orchids :~tephanotis and accessories. Her flowers were
ivy. orchids. Mrs. Ellis was in dark

Mrs, Kenneth Kiah was green with orchids.
matron of honor and the When the newlyweds return
"l,ridesmaids were Anne. Eliza- the bridegroom will resume
beth Bacon and Barbara his studies at Wayne State
Scheibel. They wore white taf. University and Mrs. Ellis will
feta bustle backed dresses and return to her classes at the
small veiled headdresses. The Detroit Institute of Tech-
matron of honor carried a nology.

'j.
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a

Paintings Cleaned
Colors Restored
Fr~mes Cleaned
Md Refinished

Page Sev&nteen

understandable prices

5onfain~

Paintings
b"

WaltenJberger
Brac)'

Joseph Gies
Rohert Pierson

C. Biele

\Ises

walnut 1-3527

Studio-1005 !. Grand Blvd.

Pointers Leave
For Bradford

The following local girls
will enter Bradford Junior
College, Bradford, Mass., this
fall: Judith Baldwin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Baldwin of Oxford road; Linda
Denton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leet M. Denton -of Ox-
ford road; Stephanie Hall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Hall of Harbor hill Fran-,
ces Merkel, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles C. Merkel of
East Jefferson avenue; Mary
Muirhead, daughter of Mrs.
Stanley N. Muirh~ad of Ken-
wood road; and Louise Sym.
ington of Provencal road.

Freshman orientation week
is the first event when the col-
lege opens for its 156th year
on September 23. Miss Bald.
win and Miss Symington are
graduates of Foxcroft School
Middlebury, Va.; Miss Dento~
Miss Merkel and Mrs. Hall are
graduates of Miss Porter's
School, Farmington, Conn.;
and Miss Muirhead is a gradu-
ate of Chatham Hall, Chatham,
Va.

Grosse Pointe Farms

82 Kercheval. Grosse Pte.
TU.4.3880
31 E. Adams. WO 1.5126

Fall!

Bride-Elect

•
tAT fAin

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mc-
Entee, of University place, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, JULIANNE, to
Thomas A. O'Gara, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
O'Gara, of Kansa~, City, Mo.

Earl Meyer Family
Has Busy Schedule

The Earl G. Meyer farnEy,
of Touraine road, have re-
turned fro~ their diverse sum-I
mer vacation spots, taken a I
quick breather at home, and I
headed on their various geo-I
graphical routes once again. I

Daughter Marilyn, recently I
returned from a European
tour with her two aunts, has!
left for her junior year at De-I
Pauw University. Her father
drove her back to sch()()l, in
Greencastle, Ind.

Mrs. Meyer has just re-
turned from Glen Arbor,
Mich., where she left son Dick, I

at the Leelenau School. And I
younger sister, Cheri, having I
spent the summer at Chip-
pawa Rartch, has returned to
her studies in the favorable
atmoSJl)here of the new Brow-
nell Jr. High School.

Mrs. Meyer's mother, Mrs.
A. W. Johnston, has returned
to the family homestead after
a summer in New York State.

this
to

••

\?-fashion doo:r
I \O.ectvd: '\j baio--n..
I t 18546 MACK AVENUE

SlnaJ..t

it
It's
face

Here, versatile hair stylists br~ng YOU

out . , . lovely ... with a most n~-

tural permanent, hair styling and hair
coloring. It's Fall!
Open Thursday
and Friday Evenings

I

••• ON IRVING'S EXCITIN(j
.

NEW FALL COLLECTION!

-wi~h a fresh, new approc!lch to fBshion . , . with
the unerring good tast8

thc!lt hc!ls long been Irving's
particular claim to fame. Whether you

choose 'from the coutourier collection tn
the Gown ,Shop or in thfl

more moderately priced Little Shop,
your Irving fashion has the good design,

the easy liveability, that's such
• joy to own and wear seasorl-after-season,

LARCENY REPORTED
Joseph Black of 382 McKin-

ley aNenue, reported the theft
of his bicycle from in front of
the Central Library on Wed-
nesday, September 17. Farms
police recovered it in an alley
at the rea'[ of the Punch and
Judy Theater, with one wheel
missing.
--_.- ------------------------------------------

Enrollment for the Grosse
Poi'nte War Memorial's per en- I
nially popular ballet classes
under' the direction of Mary
Ellen Cooper is scheduled. for
Friday, September 26 from
3 to 6 p. m. and on Saturday,
September 27, from 9:30 to
3 p. m. .

Mothers with children desir-
, ing to take lessons are urged
to come and see Miss Cooper
during those hours so as to be
er:.rolled in the proper groups.
It is especially necessary. for
those taking ballet for the
first time from Miss Cooper
to be fntenviewed by her.

Ballet classes are held at
the Center week days after
school, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays and all day
Saturdays. Enrollment is open
to girls of five years of age on
up. The cost is $21.60 for 12
lessons ages 5 to 10 and $25
for 12 lessons ages 10 and over.

Wednesday evenings Miss
Cooper teaches a special Adult
Class for women and is cur-
rently taking enrollments for
this group also. The cost is
$24 for 12 lessons.

Miss Cooper is a graduate
of the Royal Conservatory of
Ballet in Toronto and is an
exponent of the Cecchetti or
traditional italian method of
Ballet Instruction. A member
of one of Detroit's outstand-
ing musical families,. Miss
Cooper came" to the Center as
Olga Fricker's assistant in
1950. She has been in com-
plete charge of the schooL
since 1953 when Miss Fricker
moved to California. Mrs.
Cooper plays accompaniment
for her daughter's classes.

Center Resumes
,"Ballet Classes

GET ALL A'S
Kenneth P. Erickson of

Moran road and Conrrad A.
Istock of Nonvood were among
175 University of Michigan
students who ea'rned all':A
grades during the summer.

deep need, the jnnocent vic-
tims ot homes shattered by
death, desertion or divorce,
One hundred and fifty boys
found a haven at the Home in
the past year. The demand
will likely be greater in the
next 12 months.

At the Home the boys get
food, shelter and clothing.
What is vastly more import-
ant, they receive understand-
ing and firm guidance from
the staff of Xaverian brothers
under the direction of Bro.
~van, C.F.X. They get what
they want most ~ an honest
chance to make somdhing fine
out of their lives.

J,ack Lavelle, chief scout for
the New York Giants profes-
sional football team and a
most mirthful story teller, will
be the guest speaker. James B.
Wagstaff, general manager of
the DeSoto Division of Chrys-
ler Corporation, will be the
toastmaster.

Tickets may be obtained
now from any memb0.r of the'
CYO board of directors or
from the CYO office, 305 Mich-
igan Ave.,' WO 3-7175. Plan
now to 'come to the dinner I
with the family, or with a
party of friends.

Mrs. Allen J. Billups

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Corned Beef' Dinner Oct. 9

In Grosse Poi n t e Congregational eh urch last
Saturday, JULIE ELLA EVANS, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Evans, of Madison avenue, was married to
Mr. Billups, son of Mrs. Doyle Billups, of Hawthorne
road. -Photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.

by, of, and for Poin.te Women

Every boy des e l' v e s a
chance!

Widespread support for this
proposition explains the suc-
cess of the annual CYO
.Corned Beef and Cabbage Din-
ner which will be held at the
Masonic Temple TIt u r s day
evening, October 9.

Tickets for the dinner, to
which all friends of homeless
youth are cordially invited,
are $10 each. All proceeds are
used to meet the annual oper-
ating deficit of the CYO Home
for Boys, where more than
1,700 . neglected youngsters
have found shelter since 1939.

Ticket .sales and donations
are the only means the CYO
has of raising funds to sustain
the Home. The fact that the
Home is still in operation is
evidence of the warm generos-
ity of men and women of all
religions and walks of life
who have supported the din-
ner over two decades.

CYO officials estimate that
approximately $25,000 will be
needed to meet the deficit for
the nltxt 12 months. Even if
the dining rOOm is filled to
capacity Oct. 9, the dinner it-
self will not raise more than
half that amount. The CYO
depends upon donations for
the remainder-and it hasn't
been disappointed yet.

The CYO Home is open to
all boys in need, regardless of
their race or religion. Often
these boys have literally no
place else to' ~. They are in

•. ,.

GETTING
MARRIED?

TUXEDO
Also--

Fun Dress
Strollers-Cutaways

RENTAL SERVICE
Business Suih

19045 MACK AVE.
Near 7 MUe Rd. TU 4.4715

"The Proper Apparel
-With Personalized Fitting"

O'Brien's Tuxedo Shops
It's Fun To Go Formal

Pillar Ladies Auxiliary will
ha ve a fall card party Octo-
ber 1 with luncheon beginning
at 12:30 o'clock at the Pillar
Temple in Kercheval avenue.

The Auxiliary is also spon-
soring a Rummage Sale on
October 17 in the Temple be-
ginning at 10 o'clock.

Pillar Auxiliary to Give
Card Party and Sale

Five concert series includ-
ing 26 major performances
were presented dudng 1957-58
by the University O'f Michigan
Musica:! Society.

Harvest Moon
D~e Sept. 27

Holdill.g DU11ce

16926 Kercheval Ave.
Deliveries-TV j.8900

Open Friday Evenings

Here is a totally new concept in facial oosmetia-Lirty Dad~'a
incredible "Quick Change." This one liquid-cream gives you
a complete S-point facial in 60 seconds flat-and the beaut.iful
results are apparent hour after hour..

Firms and lifts facial contours-Wrinkles and fatigue lines
are melted away, puffy areas are gone, dried-out "&Ummer
skin" is moist and fresh again!

Brings a healthy look to your skin-"'Quick Change" stim-
ulates facial circulatioR-allows your skin to ta}:e from the
blood :<tream the specific nutrients and vitamins your individual
~plexion needs. This means "Quick Cha!1ge" is right for
'-1'("') skin type-oily, normal or dry.

,ProtEX"ts complexion against external blemishes-The
remarh.ble purifying action guards against pimples, black-
heads and enlarged pores • • • leaves your skin completely
dean without being dry.

Gives complexion a lasting glow - Your skin octually
improves the more you use "Quick Change." Your regular
cosmetics, cleansers and creams all work ja1 belter-re.w.lts last
jar longer-when you've started with "Quick Change"!

Takes only one minute to use - One minute meanr one
minute! Fo~ best results, tissue off "Quick Change" after 60
seconds. Keep it in your desk at the office, or carry a tube in
your pocketbook. Use it to begin a beautiful day and as a
preface to a perfect evening!

Lilly Dache's "Quick Change» is for )lOW-and for every
woman who wants to'look fresh and young and glowing-any
time of the day or night. Got a minute? Get a beauty lift-get
new "Quick Change" today! It's available now at our C09'"

metics counter. Trial size, ~ OZ., $1.50*. Regular size, 2!4 oz.,
55.00* .• Plus tax.

Club at Cel1ter

Thursday, September 25, 1958

i

tS~~~~~i'
NEWS! Incredible but true! :b,':~~~,:.._J.tJ1~Q' Injust onCeminuteu. '~.I

uick hange .iiil
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brings radiant beauty to your complexion
....a firm healthy look to your skin!

Woman's Page

The Centrr Club of the I Alger House will be reserved
Gros~e Pointe \Var Memorial for the party with Bill Kni-
32 Lake Shore road, will b~ I cely:s orchestra. providing the

, '- . ! mUSiC. CandlelIt refreshment
holdmg It~ fIrst affaIr of the I tables will be placed in the
season at the Memorial on Fri-, main dining room and loggias
day evening. October 3. at 9 and the lakeside terrace and
o'clock. The group has already! formal garden will be floodlit I Since rockets and a,rtificial
held a pre-dance get-together I for str'ollmg. satellites continually, are draw-
WhICh over 80 attended sO that' It is not necessary to have a ing more attention to' our
the first dance should be a date for this party. Everyone moon, perhaps .September's
congenial and pleasant occa- will be warmly welcomed and Harvest M0011: WIll tUl'n o~t
sion for all ' . to be a spec.I'al feature thIS

. , , mtroduced to the group. It IS year, says Hazel M. Losh, Un i-
th Alfl yoGung slpng!e ad,u1ts l,n a good idea to attend this versity of Michigan as tronow

e IVe ross€, omtes m theIr ' '. ~ '1 mer.
twenties and thirties are cor- openmg mD,er ~o that you WI 1 .
diallv invited. Particularlv be on deck for the many The full moon of Sept. 27'

. . will be the Harvest Moon be-
welcome al:e the teach,ers of I pleasant affairs which follow cause i,t is the fuB moon
the schools In Grosse Pomte to throughout the year such as nearest the date of the au-
whom the C,enter Club offers 'I group attendance at football tumnal equinox, when the
an 0PportUnIty to meet other '.
young busin~ss and profes- games, theater partIes, skatmg days and nights are nearly
sional people in th€ com-I, parties, ski trips, picnics, pot- equal, Professor Losh explains.
munity. luck suppers and a host of The peculiarity of this full

The entire main floor of I other pleasant events. moon as distinguished from
those of other months is that
th€re js less difference in tl1e
time of its rise each night, she

I says. "On the average the
mOOn rises nearly an hour
later each night, but this de-
lay varies considerably duri:pg
the year, due to the angle that
the moon's path makes with
the eastern horizon."

In the autumn this reta,rda-
tion is the shortest of the
whole year, and is around 20
minutes in contrast to more
than an hour in the spring,
s.he continues. "Consequently
the Harvest Moo.n .vill rise at
approximately the s,ame hour
for several nights in succes-
sion, and bright moonlight
will prevail the whole n.i,ght
through."

The Ha'rvest Moon is likely
to appear la,rger than usual
and take on quite a reddish
appearance near the horizon,
Professor Losh explains. "This
is due to the condition of the
earth's atmosphere and not to
the moon itself. The molecules
of the air and the dust par-

'tides suspended in it scatter
the light, with blue rays scat-
tered more than red ones.

In addition, at this time of
the year a gre.ater dUSitiness
prevails in the air." The ob-
ject consequently takes on a
reddish aJppearance .

"The apparently larger size
of the full moon near the
horizon is an optical illusion,
and has nothing to do with the
Harvest Moon itself, but is due
to the comparison of i,t with
nearby terrestri'a,l objects," she
adds,
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Billups-Evans Rites Church Forms
Study Groups

Read Here Saturday lh~~.:;:e~~i~:soc~:~:.i~
--.--,-----,.-- Church will sponsor two study

Pair Speak Vows in Grosse Pointe Congregational ~ro,ups this fall under the di-
Church with Reception Foilowing at the rection of 'Mrs. Ben Tallman.

- Japan will be the subject, and
Whittier; Will Live in Utica the book, "Cross and Cri~is ir,

Japan," by ChM'les W. Ingle-
The Grosse Pointe Congregational Church was the hart, will be reviewed and dis-

8,etting for the Saturday wedding of Julie Ella Evans, cussed.
aaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Evans of Madison The Wed n e s day Study
avenue and Allen J. Billups, son of Mrs. Doyle Billups Group met September 24 at
of Hawthorne road, in c:m evening ceremony performed the home of Mrs. 'Ballman, in
by Rev. lVlarcus Johnson. ,.,------------ - McKinley avenue. Two more

The bride chose, a gown I James Billups was his bro- meetings are scheduled for
October 22 and November 19.

of fun leno'th lace with tiny ther's best mat:l and the.ushers Discussion leaders for this
M v I were Hen I' y Eberwem and

reed pearls a~ th kl' g',roup a.re Mrs. John A. Lang,"" ~ e nec me. Donald Schwan.
A Mrs. Fred Adams and Mrs.

crown of pearls held her For her daughter's wedding WHliam T. Krebs. I
fingertip veil of ill u s ion Mrs. Evans wore a beige lace The MondClJY Study Group
an~ she carried white car-I sheath dres3 with three quar- wiH have its first meetin.g at
natIOns fashioned in a cas- I tel' length sleeves .and match- the home of Mrs. T,alIma n, on
cade. I ing accessories. Mrs. Billups October 6 at 1 p.m. Subsequent

meetings' of the gr,oup will be
M J C 0 was in a light blue silk dress N b 3r5. ames Schr<?eder, ar - I,. on ovem er and DecemQer

lyn Sutton and Joy Tesch were I WIth matchmg hat. 1. The study leaders for this
attendants and wore yellow,' A reception at. the Whittier group will be Mrs.~Eber~ yrar-

• I Hotel followed ti1e ceremony. ren, Mrs. John V. QUlvlOen,
aqua and orchid under white I 'd l'n ccod Mrs. Glen W. Fortinbecry.
lace. They carried mat-:;hing I The couple will reSl e I

" All church women andcarnation bouquets. I Utica, Michigan. th .____________________________ women of to- parIsh are cor-
dially invited to attend and
may regis,ter now by ca.Jling
TV 2-5396.
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TUxedo 5-7703

Special cfasses for pre-school children

16641 East Warren Ave.
In the Yorkshire Building

With the annual autumn Fashion Show now a suc-
cessful event of the past, Junior League members met
Tuesday for a show report and to welcome the new
provisional class of members.

Among the provisionals~
this fall are Mrs. Pet e r B. Robinson, Martha y. Sat-

. tley, Georgia E. Schenck and
Bayer, ElI z a bet h Buell, Mrs. Hal Smith III.
Mrs. Stanley R. Day, Mrs. Topics fOr discussion at the
Peter Fink, Mrs. Leo J. fall meeting at the Country
Fitzpatrick II Mrs. Horace Club were the Young -?eople's

, Concerts of the DetrOlt Sym-
C. Ford, Mrs. 'w i 11 a r d phony, due to begin sho"rtly,
Hag e n m eye ;', Jr., Mrs. the Senior Center Bazaar com-
Palmer T. Heenan, Mrs. ing up October 28 and com-
William S. Hickey and Vir- mittee functions.
ginia C. McLucas. The winners of the week-

Others ore Mrs. Alan Mc- end at St. Clair Inn were an-
Nabb, Ann Maynard, Mrs, GiJ- nounce<l. They are the mem.
bert E. Miller, Elizabeth A. bel'S who sold the most
Moll, Jane 0 t ta way, Mrs. ' k
F k K P .. J A patroness and general tIc etsran . enlrlan, r., nne .
B. Phelan, Mrs. Trlomas Poin- to the fashIon show, Mrs,
dexter, Grace B. Robinson, Daniel Simmons, Jr., and Mrs.'
Joan M. Robinson, Mrs. Walter George E. Bushnell, Jr.

[taine Arndt
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE

,FALL CLASSES NOW FORMING

Juni'or League Picks
Provisional Class

4 ~/.~~ ~fl1
~~ ,;;'tJPfi/

presellts

Open
Friday

Evenings

Kappa Gamma Pi Plans
Mercy College Meeting

The season's iirst general
meeting of Kappa Gamma Pi,
national Catholic honor and
activity sorority for college
gratiuates, will take place at
Mercy College, Tuesday 'eve-
ning, Sept. 30, at 8 o'clock.

The speaker will be Rev. Fr.
Jas. Farrell S. J., a member of
the faculty of the University
of Detroit. His speech:-
"Dedication - Let Us Not Be
Confused".

Detroit K a p p a president
Mrs. Lloyd Brecht, O'f Moran
road, will preside.

For -4 weeks only (Septelilber 22 through October 18th)
Miss Arden offers e,:ery woman this special
introdur.tory jar, ,....ith ample supply for daily
use, so you may see for yourself what an out of
the ordinary cream this is in every way!

Creme Extrordinaire is a mature woman's
cream, which v.'orks wonders at lessening
wrinkles and lines. It is a regenerating cream,
too, filli:1gout hollo!,,'sand reclaiming the full~
ness and texture-giving back the radiant look
of youth!
No other cream has ever helped the skin so I

much, smoothing, moisturizing, nourishing and
neutralizing acid skin conditions. T;y it now in
this extraordinary special offer. You'll treasure

':}& .it forever, Cr\~meExtrordinaire in apothecary
,',' jar, regular sizes, 10.00, 18.50,27.50 plua""

Alumnae of Chi Omega
Holding Dinner Meeting

The Detroit Alumnae of Chi
Omega will commence its fall
season with a dinner. It will
be held in Pennington drive
with Mrs. R. E. Wilkins as
hostess. I

Dinner, with Mrs. W. L.
Kemp as chairman, will be
followed by a convention re-
port given by the president,
Mrs. W. J. Schaupner of Arch-
dale road.

Reselva Hons will be taken I
by Mrs. R. A. Piper of Stan-
hope road. Just call TU 1-9642
by Sunday, Sept. 28. Dinner
will be served at 6:30 p.m.,
on October 1..

Creme Extro:vdinaire

St. James Guild
Conducting Sale

The annua. Fall Rummage
Sale given by the Women's
Guild of St. James Lutheran
Church will be held in the
basement auditorium of the
church, on McMillan at Kerch-
eval O:r:>- Friday, October 3, be-
ginning at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Frank Mumford, Sr., is
chairman of the sale. There
will be a great variety of
wearing apparel for children
and adults, and also household
articles in good condition
which will be sold at bargain
prices.

When we speak of the best
time of our lives we usually
refer to those in the past or
future.

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
Sundays: 10 a.m. to 4 pm.

8:30 a.m. to 9;30 p.m.

• • • elastic stockings ••• surgical gat':

ment:::•• , hospital beds ••• crutches •••

canes ••• walkers ••• wheel chairs •••

'Oxygen tanks ••• excersize machines, etc.

Mack Avenue at Torrey Rd, • TU 1-1385

Mack Avenue at Courville • TU 2-1040

• •

Mrs. Peter Depew Whitman

We Have Many Other Grosse Pointe Houses
Our system of photographs and small floor plans can
shorten time-consuming period of preliminary insp(~ctions.

TUXEOO

2'15000 .4t _ it.'-- --.J_._~
Deal With Full.Time, Informed Grosse Pointe Specialists

=
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-Picture by Paul Gilch
CAROL ANN HENRY, daughter of the T. Jack

Henrys, of Sunning-dale drive, was married Saturday
in Christ Church to Mr. Whitman, son of the Oscar L.
Buhrs, of Lakeland avenue. .

EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE FOR LARGE, FAMILY .
Five main bedrooms, 3 main baths. Dres,5ing room, 2 ?e.rv-
ants' rooms and bath plus garage apartment, 2 story IIVf~g

room 25'x42'. Dining room. Morning rOOm. Card room. SIX
fireplaces. Large, beautifully landscaped grounds. $49,500.
Shown by appointment.

Poi'lters Help In YMCA Drive

MAXON BROTHERS, INC.
83 KE~CHEV""L. AVENUE

Five Grosse Pointers partici- Oakland YM.C.A. Mr. Proc-
pated in the annual Fishers of tor congratulated the Hannan
Men campaign for the Hannan group for having "one of the
Memorial Branch YMCA. Dur- best organized, enthusiastic
ing the citywide campaign groups to participate this
from September 12 to Septem- year."
bel' 241 qualified men and Directing the Hannan Fish-
women were sought for vol- ers of Men campaign are Nor-
unteer work b the YMCA man Mat the w s, chairman;
Youth Program. I John E. Miller, Jr., Hannan

N M Lth f R'vard Youth Work secretary; an4orman a ews 0 1 .. Eugene C. Howard, chalrman
boulevard, ch~lIman of the of the Hannan Youth Work
Hannan campaIgn, Mrs. Doro- Committee. Campaign work-
thy Myers of Bedford road, . . h
W Bod f H 11 d ers Include Mrs. Hazel SaVIC ,

arren en 0 0 ywoo MAd K d M D th
d d M d M D 1'5. l' a Qr, 1's. oro yroa ,an r. an 1'5. ' on- G E

ld St f B f' ld ave Myers, Mrs. eneva vans,
a orm 0 eacons Ie. .- Mrs. Winnie Anderson, Mrs.
n:-re attend7d the enthuslashc D oth Cam bell, Mr. and
kIck-off dmner at Hannan or y p d
Y M CAS t b 12 Mrs. Len Krauss, Mr. an Mrs.

. . . '. ep em. er '. Donald Storm, Reverend Rob-
FollOWIng the InVOcatIOnby ert Selberg, Dennis Foutz,

t.he Reverend Ro?ert L. S~l- Jack Cleland, Warren Boden
berg of St. Mark s MethodISt and Leslie Pohlman.
Churc1:l and a delicious dinner Volunteers are needed for
served by the H?nnan Moth- ft ' h . "'nts stamp
ers' Club, chairman Norman cra s op asSISlA ,
Matthews and John E. Miller, leader, chess and che:ker cl.ub
J H Y th W k Sec leader, poster make~, offIcer annan ou or - - h bl'., d helpers, photograp er, pu IC-
retary, .gave a ~umorous em- 't editor Youth Work com-
onstratlOn of nght and wrong I ~tt c' 0 m m I't t' e e

h d f 't' 1 ml ee, amp c ,
met 0 s 0 rec~w mg vo yn- Mothers' Club and Y's Men's
teers a~d explamed the Jobs Club. Volunteers should con-
for whIch volunteer workers tact Norman Matthews, TV.
are needed. . 5-0262, or John Miller, VA.

Leonard Proctor, chaIrman 2-7200.
of the citywide Fishers of Men
campaign, explained the im-
portance of the campaign and
descri bed the training session
for volunteer workers to be
held October 4 at the South

by us. Our ~essi1Je list includes: ~

A~J. Meyer Pharmacy

SERVIOE IS OUR BUSINESS.

LIBRARIES GET GIFT
Gift of 1,000 books describ-

ing a $100,000 collection of
World W'ar II bat tl e fro n t
scenes painted by combat art-
ists was made to Michigan li-
braries by Chrysler Corpora-
tion Monday, September 8.
The books show and describe
reproductions of the' f.amed
collection of World WaT II
scenes which were recently
presented to the cHy of Detroit
and are on permanent exhibi-
tion in the Veterans Memorial
Building in Detroit's Civic
Center. The paintings, which
were commissioned by Chrys-
ler Corporation, form a v,ivid
documentary of the war.

Dental Auxiliary Slates
Luncheon in Oakland Hills

Freezers are filling up with
tea accompaniments, an end~
less variety of handmade gifts
is accumulating in attics and
closets, models practice their
pivots, a,nd there's a flurry of
conferences at every hand as
members of the Christ Child
Society go into the last weeks
of seven months of preparation
for their annual Winter Carni-
val.

President Mrs. T. J. Mc-
Carthy, Jr., and Carnival gen-
eral chairman Mrs. Hugh E.
Ruthven announce this sev-
enth annual event will take
place at' the Latin Quarter,
Friday, Novembe::' 7.

The bazaar, fashion show
and tea will be from 1 to 5
o'clock, and the cabaret party
from 9 to 1:30 o'clock.

All the membership is char-
acteristically pitching in to
make it their biggest and best
for the sake nf the brand n'ew
Christ Child House just open-
ed t.his last spring.

The Detroit Dis.trict Dental
I Auxiliary will hold its first
fall meeting October 9 at the
Oakland Hills Country Club.

Mrs. Betty Roberts will talk
about her travels in Japan
following the noon luncheon,

••• J'our ~ospital needs at home can be supplied

Society to Hold j
Winter Carnival

PTA at Kerby
lffeets SelJf. 29

I The/ fir s t ')arent-tea,cher
meeting of the 1958-59 school
year will be held on Monday
even;' _', 3eptemiber 29. All
c1:l3s.rooms will be open for
visitation between 7:30 and
8:15 o'clock. Parents will have
an opportunity to meet teach-
ers and examine samples of
their children's school work.

Kerby P.T.A. president, Rob-
ert Christian, W i 11 be in
charge of the business meet-
ing to be held in the gym-
nasium. He will introduce the
P.T.A. board of directors which
include Mrs. Minard Mumaw,
':ice-president; Mrs. William
Laitner, seoretary; Dr. Walter
Has s i g, treasurer; trustees,
Mrs. William Briscoe, Miss
Betty Frounileter, Louis J.

I
Hummel and Mendel Lucat-
sky.

Principal Dr. Custer Ho-I meier will introduce all mem-
, bel'S of the teaching staff. Six
new tea'chers, Miss Judith En-
gelke, Mrs. Marcia Ha'rmony,
Miss Louise Hutchins, Miss
Patricia Landino. Mrs. Theon-e

i Psihas, and Miss Paul in e
Schemmel have been added to
the Kerby staH this yea,I'.

Fol,lowing the general meet-
ing, a social hour for parents
and teachers will be r..'?ld in

I

I
the gymnasium. Mrs. Robert
Sutton and Mrs. John Cudia,
Jr., s'ocial committee co-chair-
men ha've appointed Mrs. Ray
Smith to arrange for table
decorations.

Earl Allard. Dr. David Bark-
er, H. Donald Bliss, Wallace
Cruickshank, John Cudia, Jr.,
John Caulkins, Wray Donald-
son, Hugh Doerschuk. Thomas
G. Hallock, Leonard Krajenke,
John Lehman; Edward Nold
and Robert Sutton wi11 serve
refreshments during the social
hour.

~
i

10615. CadieuX

WO 3-6255

Rugs Picked up
and Delivered

CLEANERS

@ JEWELRY

CARPET &'
FURNITURE

TUxedo 5-5700

Cash & Carry
20% Off

guaranteed
and !Jn~u,.eJ

VALENTE

Cleaned and Mothproofed in Your Home

PrM Estima~e

PRIDE

409 E. Jefferson

o..:.-n- ~ _ ... --. ~~ .,. ........ -.

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington
FREE PARKING TU 1-4800

To Be Held on Tuesd.ay, September 30
Afternoon 1 p.m. - Evening 8 p.m.

Also Wednesday Evening Octoberl, Evening 8 p.m.

We are selling the household furnishings and art object",:
belonging to the estate of

Pair mahogany twin beds, antique rosew~od ches-t, pair
of custOm settees. six Sheraton style chaIrs, mahogany
knick-knack cabinet, mahogany coffee table. I11.ahogany
drop front desk, curio cabinet, living room. chaIrs, bed-
room suites. nest of tables. leather chaIrs. ban)buo
furniture, end tables, occasional tables, also antlque
furniture.
CHINA AND GLASSWARE. A pair of white lustres,
Doulton figures, lamps. Staffordshire, Leno~ tea set,
Royal Vienna, crystal glassware. decantE:;rs,BrIstol over-
lay. four sets of dishes-English Bavarlan.
PAINTINGS. Robert Hopkins, Pal Fried, and many
others to select from.
SILVERWARE. Sheffield silverware, Sheffield tea sets.
trays, vegetable dishes, soup tureen and many small
pieces of sterling.
ORIENTAL RUGS. Kershans - 3x5. Kerminshaws. -
3x5 Kermin - 12x26, Sarouk - lOx20. From large SIzes
to small mats.

Electrical appliances to be sold Tuesday afternoon.
Wednesday evening linens to be sold.

On view Sunday 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

rejl'Jling .01 iewety

remounting jewel and repair~

fine walch and clock repai,.~

Du Mouchelle
ART GALLERI ES CO.

Lawrence F. Du MouchelJe, Auctioneer & Appraiser

New! Expert diom"nd setting done right i" our
store before your eyes. It's a new and appre-
ciated service.

removed from Morningside, Grosse Pointe and others.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Fine Services by Valente

TOM BOYD

Visit our first floor galleries

A reception at the Country Club followed the
Saturday wedding of Carol Ann Henry, daughter of the
T. Jack Henrys. of Sunningdale drive, and Peter Depew
Whitman. 'fo kId

h . h b'd scar L. Buhrs, of L9. e an
For t e rItes ten e avenue asked John Standish

chose a duchess satin gown to be his best man. ~Ushering
veiled with silk illusion were Thomas Jack Henry, Jr.,
and trimmed with imported the bride's brother; Henry H.
French lace. A juliet cap of Hubbard III, Robert Lam-
heirloom rosepointe lace brecht, C h a 1'1e s W a 1ton,
held her full length illusion G e 0 r g e Hefferan, Jr., and
veil and she carried '\vhite Thomas While, of Acme, Mich.

For. her daughter's wedding
orchids, star ivy and step- Mrs. Henry wore brown re-
hanotis. embroidered Alencon lace and

Mrs. John Jacob Carle II, chiffon and carried lime green
matron of honor, \V 0 rea cvmbidium orchids. Mrs. Buhr
sapphire ribbed silk frock de. ';'as in blue peau de soie alp-
signed on empire lines and a pliqued with lace and a match-
matching vel vet headband. ing hat. Her flowers were
She carried white butterfly Juliana orchids.
roses and blue delphinium. The couple left on a wedding

The bridesmaids, d res sed trip to Bermuda.
like the honor attendant, were Pre s en t at the ceremony
Martha Adam, Cherry Powers, were the bridal pair's grand-
Susan Mu'lford, Lallie Eccle- parents, Mr. and Ml'S. Wilson
stone. Ann Fo:'ster and Julie Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cudlip. S. MacKinnon, of Toronto, and

Mr. Whitman, son of the C. N. Henry, of Windsor.

Carol Ann Henry'
Weds Mr. Whitman

. .~----'*-- ...... .... __ ~ -. -. -... J_ -~ .... - _" '.~•••• _'- •. "'" ~"'_''lt.~ ••~~, ...~.~. "". .. . '-- .... . , "
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Virginia Sink, Reg ion. a 1
Governor and past president
of the Soroptimist Club of De-
troit, was the guest speaker at
the monthly Program Meeting
of the Grosse Pointe Soropti-
mists held Wednesday night
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center.

This outstanding Soropti-
mist is a project engineer at
the Chrysler Corporation.

At a recent meeting of the
oMicers of Eastern Deanery,
Detroit Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women, planS were
fO!'mulated for a second an-
nual card party at Roma Halit
October 16.

Mrs. Walter Kopinski is
chaillman of evening party and
fashion show and Mrs. Gerald
DeBusschere is co-chairman.

On October 2 the Social Ac-
tion cornrrrittee of the Deanery
will discuss race relations at a
meeting at St. Jude Audi-
torium at 8 o'clock.

Soroptimists
Hear Engineer

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
To Hold Meeting Oct. I

Catholic Deanery Plans
Card Party October 16

.The next meeting of the St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital Auxil.
iary will be held at the hos-
pital, Wednesday, October l.

The board will meet at
12:30 o'clock followed by the
regular meeting at 1 o'clock.
The Auxiliary is planning a
Christmas Fair to be held in
the lobby of the hospital on
November 20.

A man should raise tlw
standard of his work if he is
working for a raise.

-Photo by O'Conner,

Engaged

,Choose S(~ribner-Jean Fresh Flowers
C. FRED JEAN

SclUlmn#-ea-n/kd~
SERVING GROSSE POINTERS FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED LO 7 '~AL I
]14) I, J!fPEItSON Near Deaconela -"'T\J1-rQHospital

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew S.
Kubitsky, of McKinley ~Vell1le,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, ,JANET MARY,
to Gerard F. Toenjes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Toen-
jes, of Yorkshire road.

The bride-elect has attended.
the University of Detroit and
will be graduated from Wayne
University next June.

Her fiance aL~ a ttended the
University of Detroit. A June
wedding is planned.

Mrs. Gerald Hahn enter-
tained the Detroit Alumnae of
Western College for Women
last week at dinner in her Ri-
vard bculevard home.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Hol-
den LeRoy, MiS. George Mel-
licker, Jr., and Mrs. Henry
Cope.

Western College Alumnae
Entertained at Mrs. Hahn's

Newest Gift,

at
20439 Maeie

Opposite
Howard JohnllOJl.'1I

GPHS Band to Play
In Huge Spectacle

The Grosse Pointe' High
School Marching Band will
travel to Ann. Arbor on Sat-
urday, September 27t to take
part in the University of Mich-
igan's Band Day. This has be-
come an annual affaiT for the
band as they along with thous-
ands of ather high school
bandsmen from all over the
state take part in the huge
spectacle.

The appointment was made
last spring before the High
School's local football sched-
ule was finalized. When it be-
came apparent that a conflict
existed and that the Blue Dev-
ils would play their home-
opener on that day the bands~
men had to choose between
the two commitments. Inas-
much as special music had
been ordered and received and
considerable work aJEeady
put into preparing for Band
Day, they voted to go to Ann
Arbor as promised.

but, to date, none have been
received. Miss Trilck believes
they are all at the Gorham
Engineering firm of the own.
ers, at 25874 Wyoming.

The NEWS office has been
swamped with calls from the
irate customers, asking for ac-,
tien on the matter. Many of
these women have gone to the
Better Business Bureau with,
it would seem, legitimate com-
plaints.

An optimist hopes for the
best and makes the most of
what he gets.

Triple-tier revolving gloss Susans. Silver-plated brass from Indio. Hollywood Traveler nylon slippers

Alumnae of Princi'pia School
in St. Louis,. Mo., will give an
old fashian.€d country fair and
auction October 4 in a ooU:."1try
setting near Rochester.

Spo.nsor of the au.cticm is the
Principia P~otron5 Committee
of Southeastern M i chi g a n,
alumnae of the school for
Chrig,tian Scientists. The site
of the fair is 1911 CT.ooksroad.
,Gros'&ePointers atCtivein the

committee aJre Mrs. Fred Fox,
Mrs. Dean Joki, Mrs. Clinton
Wood, Mrs. Dewey Peters~,
Mrs. Robert Erwin and Mrs
John Nash.

--_._-------------------------------------
100/0 OFF on Christmas Cards Thru Oct. 15

IPrincipia School Grads
Holding Auction and Fair

Miss Trilck, who had put in
an average of 12 hours a day
at the salon for the past 4
months, but never received
overtime remuner~tion, and
her three colleagues are try-
ing to collect their bonus and
salary checks. Their custom-
ers, with no hope of a refund
for their never - to - be - had
treatments, are concerned now
primarily with an attempt to
retrieve their personal belong-
ings. It was rumored that the
Gorhams would mail the
clothes back to each customer

There is no Place Quite Like Grosse Pointe!

---where

Mrs. Robert Todd Barrett"

In Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
Saturday, JEANETTE DEE CAMERON, daughter of
the Gordon Nelson Camerons, of Hampton road, was
married to Lt. Barrett, son of the Robert Wilson
Barretts, of Mt. Lebanon, Pa. -Photo by Beatrice Zwaan

Published by The Grosse Point~ Business Men's Association ,.. , , Memorial Center , • • Grosse Pointe 36

WITH POINTE.MERCHANTS THERE'S NOT SO MUCH AIMING TO BE BIG, AS TO BEOF GOOD SERV}CE!

A number of Grosse Pointe The business agreed to dis-
women have registered com- solve the Birmingham. and
plaints at the untimely demise McNichols salons but voted'to
of a local slenderizing-salon keep the Kercheval building,
that left them with their ex- which opened April 22, 1957,
cess inches intact, while at the though it too was closed tem-
same time costing them their porarily. Thus it was that the
personal belongings. 'On top doors were opened the day
of it all' there was no finan- after Labor Day-and a busy
cial recompense for the dual one it was, according to Miss
inj llstice. . I Tri1ck. How.eve:, at the close

Slim Zelle Inc., whose main of the busmess ~ours, Mrs.
office was in Birmingham, Mary Gorham, director ~md
with branches on West Mc- part owner of the corporatIon,
Nichols and in 'The Village' mformed the four Kercheval
(17045 Kercheval a v e n u e) empl?yes that the doors would
closed its doors rather abrupt- remam closed thereafter-the
ly on September 2. So abrupt deal was defunct.
was the move, indeed, that em-
ployes and customers alike
had nO forewarning.

According to the. Grosse
Pointe salon's manager, Patri-
cia Trilck, the local branch
was doing very well, though
its sister salons were having
a tough time keeping their
heads above water. Though
the corporation was in dire
financial straits, it was gener~
ally understood that the Ker-
cheval outfit could not only
survive, but perhaps carry the
debts of the others.

Cash and Costumes Redllced
As Slim-Zelle Shuts Doors

BETH and KAY LEHMAN'S TU. 1-8520

~tic:~-1\.~rntShoppt-;:::
I~---------~-----------------------------""--------.,---~

$945
sq. yd.

The first meeting of Lead-
ers' Association of Girl Scouts
of the Grosse Pointe District
was on Wednesday, September
10, at the Congregational
Church.

This was a workshop with
instruction and infor-mation
for new and established lead~
ers of troops.

The morning session was a
sample troop meeting with
games, songs, flag ceremonies,
crafts and working patrols. In
the afternoon, the program
planning calendar for troops
was discussed. Several district
activities for all Girl Scouts
is planned for the year.

The instructbrs for the
workshop were Mrs. John
Gajewski, First Year Brownie;
Mrs. Kenneth Eckert, Second
Year Brownie; Mrs. Simon
Morath, Third Year Br?wnie;
Mrs. Arnold G. Fredncksen,
First Year Intermediate; Mrs.
H. A. Carsen, Second Year In-
termediate; Mrs. Harold Noftz,
Junior High; Mrs. Edward H.
Kay, Senior High.

The' officers for Leaders' As-
sociation are; Chairman, Mrs.
Kenneth Eckert; Pro g ram
Chairman, Mrs. Guenther
Buergel; Secretary, Mrs. Fr~d-
erick Bohl; Nominating Chalr-
man Mrs. R. O. Artner.,

Ably as'sisting in the plan-
ning of this meeting were Mrs.
Edward H. Kay, DIstrict Pro-
gram Chairman and Mrs. E~rl
Wade former Program Chall'-, , .
man for Leaders' ASSOCIatIOn.

The next meeting of Lead-
ers' Association WIll be a
"Handicraft H 0 1i day" on
October 8.

ALL STEAMED UP
Smoke rising from her dish-.

washing machine prompted
Mrs. D. R. Simmons, of 478
Lincoln l;oad, to call the City
fire department last Tuesday.
The firefighters, upon arriving
at the house, rushed into the

I kitchen armed. with their
pump, et al-discover~d ttlat it
was steam from the hot water
that was the cause of Mrs.
Simmon's undue anxiety!

ISt. Clare Club•
To Hold Dance

New, yet already well known +0 homemakers for
its high surface interest.~ Ii is an all-wool high low
loop pile, c1evNly woven to create a pattern of
random ridges. The effed is smartly casuc!ll-per-
feet for informal grouping' of modern or trc!di-
tioMI furniture.

WAYNE GETS $693,700

APPOINTMENTS: TU 2.3938

Consultant

Charlotte Feury
- of Clairo!

Will Appear at Our Salon
Thursday and Friday

October 2-3, 10 a,m, to 5 p.m.
By Appointment

Dajly 9:00 to 5:00 - Thursd~y Evenings hy Appointment

See and Examine

cover carpet,

cushion and installation.

EXERCISE, STEAM CABINET. HA,ND MASSAGE
Miss Adelaide Crocker

-j f~!~T~T"!'__ _
c.~ i~/ r ~ charles'==' \ ~f..,:!~::.J •
',::~ ,. salon
rl.:==-- 16840 Kercheval Ave.

--next to A. S, Beck

Gifts and' grants of more
than $693,700 were accepted
by the Wayne State University
Board of Governors at its Sep-
tember meeting. The largest
amount, $516.207, came from
the U.S. Public Health Service,
National Institutes of Health
The total is made up of 28
different grants for research
at the Colleges of Medicine,

Ushering \v ere P au 1 A. Liberal Arts. Nursing, Educa-
Bowell. Jr. Rnd David L.I tion and at the School of So-
Jones, both of Mt. Lebanon cial Work.

This Exceptional Quality Carpet Available
in Both Tweed and Plain Colors

Un J!okern Carp~l Co.
15839 East Warren Ave., Detroit 24

Call TV 1-6022 for Samples and Service in'~'Your Home

"(,

Available on e~sy \:.
'<~'

monthly payments that '~:,
"

"Lake Ridge"
VAN LOKERN OFFERS a11-wool carpet

COMPLETELY INSTALLED OVER 40-oz.' CUSHION

I

=

The ,St. Cla're Young Adult
Club (Jolis Coeurs) has plan.:

In ned another of.its famous Holi-
day dances for Friday, Sep-
tember 26, this time the theme
being that of Paris, the city of
enchantment a,nd excitement.

In white mist silk taffeta Jeanette Dee Cameron, The c h u r c h auditorium,
daughter of the Gordon Nelson Camerons, of Hampton Mack and Whittier will be s-e,t
road, spoke her marriage vows, Saturday to Lt. Robert in a 's,cene simila.r to the 'fam-
Todd Barrett in Grosse Pointe Woods Fresbyterian ous out-door cafes and there'll
Church. ~~-----------, be lots of fun for all.

Her wedding gown was and Gordon N. Cameron the Johnny Lambert wiH begiu
des i g n e d with a fitted bride's brother. ' playing at 9 and there'll be
b.odice and portrait neck- For her daughter's wedding ref,t'esh:meuts. All young adults
lme of Alencon lace. Ap- and the reception ~ the War between the ages of 18 and 30
pliques of re-embroidered Memorial Mrs. Cameron wore are urged to attend. The dona-
Alencon lace held the side amber lace over satin. Mrs. tion is $1.00.
fullness of the skirt which Ba::rett was in teal lace. ~ver ..-------------,
de e pen e d into a chapel satlr:. Both chose cymbIdIUm G'Irl Scout~ . A h' orchIds.
cram. cap of matc mg Wh th I I ft
h . 1 1 h ld h'l en e coup e e on aelr oom ace e er 1 - W t I d' . th b 'd N" . es n les crUlse e n e ews
luslOn ~'ell .a.nd she carne.d was wearing a black and white
Euchanst hIles, stephanotls tweed suit with a red coat and
and iv~'. black accessories.

Mrs. William Henrv Moeller They will live near Pope
'was matron of hono~ and the Air Force Base in North C?ro-
bridesmaids were S u z ann e Una.
Janetzke, of Flint; Julia Smith,
Selma Sadi and the flower
girl "was the bride's cousin,
Cynthin Roberts.

The attendants were gowned
in top a z satin with daisy
C'hrysanthcmum~ in fall shades.

Mr. Barrett, son of the Rob-
ert \\'ilson Barretts, of Mt. Le-
banon. Pa .. asked his brothel',
Donald C. Barrett to be best
man.

West Indies Cruise Follows' Saturday, Ceremony
Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church;

Newlyweds to Live In North Carolina

Barrett-Ca meron
Rites Solemnized
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DAWSON ,. NACY
City Clerk

CHARLES HEISE
City Clerk

VAlley 2-6200

as aiding crippled children and
n ~ e d y families, furnishing
medical care and estaiblishing
scholarship funds.

, If you have great talents, in.
dustry will improve them: if
but moderate abilities, indus-
try will supply their deficien-
cies.-Samuel Smiles.

for
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Thursday, September 25, IQS8

\1\' ayne County, Michigan

City of

Gros~sePointe Park

GENERAL ELECTION

Notice of Registration

WILLIAM F. COMNOLL YI JR.
Mayor

The contract for the construction' of pavement, side-
walk and curb repairs on various 'streets throughout
the City, in the amount of $10,146.60 was awarded to
Floris DeMeulenaere, the low bidder.

The following reports were received and filed:
(a) Fire Department for the month of August 1958.
(b) Building Department fOr the month of August

19'58.
(c) Pier Concession for the 1958 season.
Discussion of the rules and regulations regarding

the Police Department was deferred to the meeting
of October 6~ 1958.

Sidney DeBoer was appointed as the representative
to v9t~ at the annual business meeting of the Michiglan
MunICIpal League and Dawson F. Nacy was appointed
to serve as alternate.

\ .
. Discussion regarding the purchase of a new load

pack~r for the Public Wo,rks Department was deferred
pendm~ a report .by the CIty Mana,ger as to the age arid
numher of trucks~-presently in use and the estimated
requirements during the period ending July 1, 1960. .
. Discussion regardi!,:g. the: installatio.n of .new street

lIghts and the modermzmg of street lights On Viarious
streets was deferred to the meeting of October 6, 1958.

. A commt;lnica!ion. receiyed from the Cottage Hos-
pItal requestmg conslderatlOn of a set of plans for
a proposed addition to the Hospital was referred to the
Advisory Planning Committee for study and. report.

Action on a request to employ the Michigan Munici-
pal Le~'gue 101' the pu:rpose of examining applicants for
promotIOns m the Pollce Department and' the establish-
mg of an elegibility list fur the employment of new
employees in the Police and Fire Departments was
deferred.. to the meeting of October 6, 1958.

The meeting was adjourned a.t 11:45 P.M.

to be held on

Tuesday, November 4, 1958

SEPTEMBER 15. 1958

The meeting was called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr ..

Councilmen Henry E. Bodman, II. J. Lawrence Buell. Jr.,
William G. Butler. William G: Kirby, Richard L. Maxon
and Edward C. Roney, Jr.

Absent: None,
Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr., presided.
The Council meeting was then recessed to permit

the members of the Council to meet as. a Board of
Appeals to hear:

(a) The appeal of the Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church whereby a request was made far permission to
defer certain installations in the parking lot required
under the Zoning Ordinance.

(b) The appeal of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Ass.ociation for permission to construct an addition to
the present parking lot.

The Council meeting was then reconvened.
A resolution presented by the City Attorney regard-

ing the vacation of a strip of property at the rear of
Lots 106 and 107, Radnor Park Sl',bdivision was approved
and a public hearing was ordered held on October 6,
1958, when the Council will meet and hear any ob-
jections thereto.

A petition sil;ned by William M. Genematas re-
questing the City COlLIlcilto rezone the E'ly 225 feet of a
parcel of property situated at the N.E. corner of Mack
and Moross Road from residential to commercial busi-.
ness was referred to the Advisory Planning Committee
for study and report, and the Council ordered a public
hearing on the rezoning to be held on October 20. 1958.
and that notice of hearing be published in the Grosse
Bointe News.

A petition signed by Harry A. and Cynthia Davis
Carson of 88 Cambridge Road petitionin~ the Council
to vacate the publi<t right-of-way lying in front of a
part of Lot No. 40. L. F. Murphy's R.eplat, \Vas re-
ferred to the City Manager, City Attorney and City
Engineer for study and report. .

Reading of the minutes of the Council meetin~ held
on September 8, 1958 was deferred to the meeting of
OCtober 6, 1&58. '

CITY CF

Published in. the Grosse Pointe News
Sept. 18, 25 and Oct. 2, 1958

SUMtAARY OF MINUTES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fied electors who have not already registered can be
made with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, M his office in the Municipal Building, 15115 E.
Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne
County, Michigan, any day prior to and including October
6, 1958, and that the City Clerk will be in his office
every secular day from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Wed-
ne~day until 6:00 p.m. for the purpose of accepting
registra Hons.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
of electors, the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m, E.S.T. on Monday, October 6, 1958, for the
p'urpose m receiv;ng registrations.

~bliS'hed in Gr~ Pointe News issue of September 25,
1958.

1511~ E. Jefferson Ave.

Selling Peanuts To Help Children
On Saturday, September 27,

Kiwanis International observes
its annual Kid's Day when it
raises funds to aid under-
priVTileged children.

The members of Kiwanis
Clubs will appear again on the
streets Friday and Saturday
selling peanuts as a fund rais-
ing project. This c~u!b has
many projects in action such

",' ... to I( l ;.. ......

... III ...

... . '"

. '" '"
Friday: 9:15 bowling.

. , .

.
Tuesd.ay: 10:30 sewing day.
Wednesday: 8 Program Com.

W.O.T.C.

An .a;ver,a,geof 150 prog.rams
are tape recorded and dis.
trtbuted each week by station
WUOM-FM of the University
of Michigan.

,
Sunday: 8:30 worship ser-

vice. 9:45 Sunday School (J.JI
ages), Rally Day. 11 worship
service. 11 Sun day Schooil
(ages 1-8).9:45 Church mem- :... ---------------------- ...
bersh1p class. 12 'Coffee hour
in honor of VicaJI' Hofmann.
3 Luther League. 5:30 Couples'
Club.

......... J

-

I\(otrce of Registration
Way,.. County, Michigatl

Rcesolution of Intention to Vacate
Portion of Pu bl ic Street

DAWSON F. NACY
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

Notice is hereby given that the City Council at its
meeting held Monday, September 15, 1958, adopted the
following resolution in the matter of its intention to
vacate the unused part of the public street described
in the resolution.

t?ro~Stl'oinie l'arm~
Notice of

Public Hearing
On

Intention to Vacate
Part of Public Street

DAWSON F. NACY
City Clerk
City .f Gross. Point. farms

Published Grosst! Pointe News September 2~, IlJ58.

CITY OF

90 Kerby Road, TUxedo 5-6600
Published in Grosse Pointe New~ Sept. 18 a.nd 25, 1958

for

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that registration of quali-
fied cl!ectors who have not already registered, can be
made with the City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farmsl• at his office in the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby
Road. City of Gros.c;e Pointe Farms, Wayne County,
Michigan, any day prior to and includin~ Octoher 6, 1958,
and that the Cit.y Clerk will be ili hIS office Monday
through Friday from 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. and Wed-
nesday evenings until 6:00 P.M. for the purpose of
accepting registrations.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that for the convenience
of electors. the Clerk will be in his office from 8:30 A.M.
to 8:000 P.M., EST, on Wednesday, October 1, 1958 and
fro~ 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EST, on Monday, October 6,
1958 for the purpose of receiving registrations.

GENERAL
NIOVEMBERELECTION

To I. H.ld on

l-uesday, Nov. 4, 1958

The Council for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms
having received a petition from William D. Allison and
Dorothy L. Allison, his wife, and Robert Hannah and
Dorothy E. Hannah, his wife, through their attorney
John DeGalan reguesting vacation of an unused part of
McMillan Avenue, City of 'G.rosse Pointe Farms;

IT IS RESOLVED that that part of McMillan Avenue
as platted in Hadnor Park Subdivision (L. 65, Plats,' P.
80)., al1ld which is described as follows: Beginning at a
point eln the E'ly line of McMillan Avenue (which line
is also the W'ly line of Lots 107 and 106 of said Radnor
Park Sub.), said point being distant, S. 28° 38' E., 6.52'
from the N.W'ly. corner of said Lot 107, and proceeding
thence along the E'!y. line of McMillan Avenue, S. 28.
38' E., 221.64' to the S!ly. line of said Radnor Park Sub.;
thence along said S'ly. line N. ,64° 03' W., 43.14' to the
W'ly line of sa,id subdivision; thence along said W'ly line,
which is also the W'ly. line of McMillan Avenue, N. 28°
38' W" 171.51'; thence N. 19° 01' 44" W., 23.07'; thence
N. 65' 32' E., 13.01'; thence S. 78" 44' 31" E., 10.66' to
the point of beginning, be and the same is hereby vacated,
the public street to become a part and parcel of the
adj'oini:ng property under M.S.A. 2'6.495-26.496 subject
to the :~ol1owing:

1) An easement for 'public utility and sidewalk
purpos~~s is hereby reserved in and over said vacated
street, said easement being described a.s follows: Com-
mencing at the N.W. corner of said Lot 107, and pro-
ceeding tbence along the E'ly line of McMillan Avenue,
S. 28', 38' E. 6.52' to a point; thence N. 78° 44' 31" W., '
10.66' to a point; thence S. 65° 32' W., '0.83' to the point
of begilnning of said easement; thence along the E'ly
line of said easement, S. 28° 38' E.,' 155.52', and continuing
along said E'ly line, S. 39° OS' 33" E. 49.50' to the E'ly.'
line of McMillan Avenue; thence along said line, S. 28°
38' E., ~24.36'to the S'ly line of Radnor Park Sub.; along
said line, N. 64° 03' W. 43.14' to the W'ly line of said
subdivision; thence along said line, N. 28° 38' W., 171.51';
thence N. 19°:01' 44" W., 23.07'; thence N. 65" 32' E. 12.18'

- to the point of beginning.
. 2) No building or structure of any nature whatsoever

shall be constructed over said easement unless prior
approval therefor is obtained from the Council' for the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED pursuant to Section
7.6 of the,' City Charter that said Council meet in the
City Hall of said City at 90 Kerby Road on the 6th day
of October 1958 at 8:00 o'clock in the evening and hear
objections' if a~y there be, to such proposed. vacation.

. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That notice of such
meetin~[, with a copy of this resol!1tion, be given by pub-
lishing the same in the Grosse Pomte News, a new~aper
circulating in said City, prior to the date of said hearing.

CALVAIR,YLUTHERAN
Gateshead, Avenue at Mack
Rev, Ilarll)ld E. Schroeder,.

Pastor
Sun~y school ,at 9:30 a.m.
Ohurch Servi<:e at 11 a.m.
(Nursery to six years')

Hall No. L 8 {l.m, Blood bank ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
committee in Social Hall NO.2: Chalfonte and Lothrop

... III ...

TueSiday~ September 30: 10 Thursday: 4:15 Catec:hism
a.m, ..Mistletoe Mart Linen, classes .. 7:30 senior .choir. 7:30
committee in Social Hall. 6:45 Board of Religiom Educa,tion,
p.m. Men's Club b 0, w 1i n gOlson's .
League, 145~9 Kercheval, Pil-
lar Re~::Teatlon. 7' p.m. Boy
Scouts lin Social HaN No. 1.

'" '" ...
Wednesday, October 1: 6:30

p.m. Church night dinner, fOl-
lowed by bOaJrdand commdtfee
meetings. ',7 p.m. Ex p lor e r
Scout T:roop.

Thursday, October~2: 10 a.m.
Mistletoe Mart projects in So.
cial Hall NO.2. 4 p.m .. Junior
choill' rehe~trsal. 7 p.m. Youth
choir rehearsaL 8 p.m. Chancel
choir rehea,rsal.

GR05SE,POINTE NEWS

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk
17150.Maumee Avenue
TUxe(1o 5-5800

TOW.NSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE

795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe 361 Michigan

Registration Notice
For

General EJection
To Be Held On

Tuesday, November 4, 1958
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Grosse Pointe will be
at his oUice located at 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores, Michigan, for
the purpose of receiving regis-
trations from the qualified
electors who have not already
registered and from electors
who will possess such qualifi-
cations on November 4, 1958,
the date of the General Elec-
tion.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that the Office will be
open for registration Monday
through Friday, from 8:00A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. up to and includ-
ing Monday, October 6, 1958,
which is the last day to regis-
ter for said election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
of the electors, the office of
the Clerk will be open until
8:00 P.M. Monday, October 6,
1958.

Thomas K. Jefferis
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Pointe

Monday, September 29: 7
p.m. Mariner Scouts in Social

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Chalfonteat Lothrop

Ministers:
Marcus WiUiam Johnson

Arnold Dahlquist .Johnson
Sunday, Sept. 28: 9:30 a.m.

worshLp service. Church school
classes for crib room through
6th grade. 11 a.m. worshi:p
service. Church school classes
for crib room through senior
high. 4 p.m. Installation and
dedication service for church
school teachers. 7 p.m. Congo
club meeting. in youth room.
7 p.m. Senior, Hi Pilgrim Fel-
lowship meeting in lounge.

... ... ...

Friday, October 3: 4 p.m.,
Junior Choir rehearsal.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
61 Grosse Point.: Boulevard
Rev. Erville B. Maynard,

Rector
Sunday: 8 a.m., Holy Com-

munion. 9:30 and 11 a.m., Fam-
ily ",Vorsihi'P and Sun day
SchooL 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Can-
terbury Cluh for grq,des 9
through 12, w~th worship and
stady.

Tuesday: 10 a.m., Holy Cam-
munion and prayers f()l' the
sick.

Friday: 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.,
Calntel'bury recreation p l' 0-
gram in Miller liaH. There
will be a dance once a month.

The Festival Choir is seeking
T1..€'W members to participate in
its Christmas ooncert, which
is to be presented December
21 ~t 4 p.m. Rehearsals a're on'
Tuesd'ay evenings from 8 p.m.
to 10 p.m. in the ohoir room.

Thursday, Odober 2: 8:30 to
4, .Rummage Sal~; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

... ... ...

POINTE METHODIST
211 MorossRoad

Hugh C. White, Pasto-r
Helen D, Thomas, Director of

Christian Educatinn
SUnday, Sept. 2,8: 9:30 a.m.,

Worship and Sermon; Church
School for Nursery through
Junior Hi,gh Depts.; 9:30 a.m.,
Adu:Lt Bible Class; 11 a.m.,
Worship and Sermon; Church
School for Nursery through
SeniOr High. Depts.; 6 p.m.,
Junior Hi.gh Fellowship; 7:30
p.m., Wesley Fellowship.

. "'...' ...
Mond~y, Sept. 29: 9:15 p.m.,

Bowling League.
... ...

'"...'"

Thomas E. Loughlin
Township Clerk
Township of Lake

,City of Grosse Pointe.
REGISTRATION NOTIICE

I _

For G,eneral Electi,on
to be held on

Tuesday, Nov. 4, 19;58

PubliBhed ~.P.N.' 1-2t'i-58

NOTICE '15 HEREBY GIVEN. That the Glerk of the
City of Gvosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan, will be
at his office at 17150 Maumee Avenue, City of Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, for the purl;)ose of receiving registra-
tions from the Qualified electors of the City of Grosse
Pointe not already registered,' and from elec,tors who
will possess such qualifications on NOvember 4, 1958, the
date oJ.such election. ..
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED, that the office will be
open for registration as follows: .

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 8:30 a.m .•to
4:30 p.m. Wednesdays 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Closed Saturdays
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED, that for the conven-
ience of electors, the office of the Clerk will be open un-
til 8:00 p.m., on Monday, October 6, 1958.

(Last day for receiving registrations for thi5
election.)
PLEASE REGISTER SOON.
If foreign born, please bring naturalization papers.

LAKE TOWNSHIP
1100 Lake Shore Road

Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Registration Notice
For

General Election
To Be Held On

Tuesday. November 4. 1958
NOTICE IS HERERY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Lake will be at his
office located at 1100 Lake
Shore Road. Grosse Pointe
Shores, Michigan, for the pur-
pose of receiving registrations
from the qualified electors who
have not already registered
and from electors who will
possess such qualifications on
November 4, 1958, the date of
the General Election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that the Office will be
open for registration Monday
through Friday, from 8:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. up to and includ-
ing Monday, October 6, 1958,
which is the last day to regis-
ter for said election.
YOtT ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
of the electors, the office of
the Clerk will be open until
8:00 P.M. Monday, October 6,
1958.

Wednesday, Oct. 1, 11 a.m.,
Altar Guild meeting. Noon,
Wome'1's Messionary G.u i 1d
meeting and luncheon.

Monday, Sept. 29, 6 p.m., 0.1'-
ganist's Guild supper. 8 p.m.,
Organists Guild recital-lecture
by Mr. White.

'" ... ...

Sunday, Sept. 28, 9:4~ ~.m.,
Sunday school. 11 a.m., Wor-
ship service and organ, dedica-
tion. 4 p.m., Organ recital by
Mr. Ernest White.

... .. ...

FIRST ENGLISH EV.
LUTHERAN

Rev. Paul F. Keppler, Pastor
Vernier Rd. at 'Yedgewood Dr.

Thursday, Sept. 25, 8 p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal.

.. ... '"
Saturday, Sept. 27, 9:30 a.m.,

Catechetical instruction. 10
a.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal.
11 a.m., Junior Choir rehears-
al. Noon, Junior Missionaries
meeting.

27:
re-

• • •

Sunday, September 28: 9:30
a.m., Morning worship, first
service: Sermon by the Rev.
Paul F. Ketchum. 9:30 c.J.m.,
Church school in all depart-
ments, Section 1. 11 a.m.,
Morning worship, second serv-
ice: Sermon by Dr. Frank Fitt.
"The Word of His Grace,"
Acts 20 32-36.... ,.. ...

Sat u r day, September
10:30 a.m., Senior Choir
hearsal, men's lounge.

... .. ...

Friday, September 26: 6:30
p.m" The Couples Club begins
its seasons activities with a
Pot-luck Supper in the gym-
nasium. Sqt!are dancing will
follow. New couples are al-
ways welcome. For reserva-
tions call Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Hirt, TU 2-4313.

'II ... '"

POINTE MEMORIAL
16 Lake Shore Road

Dr. Frank Fitt, Minister
The Rev. Paul Ketchum

and the Rev. B. L. Tallman,
Associate Ministers

Thursday, September 25: 9
a.m.-5 p.m .. Rummage Sale. A
great variety of useful articles
can be bought at low prices.
Everyone welcome. 4:15 p.m.,
Junior Choir rehearsal.'" ... ...

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m. Youth Bible class, 10 a.m.
Church services, 9:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. Nursery at both.

... .. ...

ST. JAMES LUTHERAN
McMillan at Kercheval
'Rev. George E. Kurz

Miss Rhoda Gilmer, Deaconess
Thursday: C h a n c e 1 choir,

8:15 p.m. '

Saturday: Children's con-
firmation classes, 9:30 a.m.
Chapel choir, 10 o'clock. Cher-
ub choir, 11:15 a.m.

... ... ...

Thursday, October 2: 4:15-
5:15 p.m .. Crusader Choir re-
hearsal: 7:15 p.m., Boy- Scout
Troop 546 meeting; 7:30 p.m.,
Church School workers con-

I ference; 7:45 p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsaL GRAGE UNITED

... ...... (Evangelical and Reformed)
Friday, October 3: 9:00 a,m,- . Lakepointe at Kercheval

9 p.m .. Rummage Sale. Robert P. Beck, Pastor
... ... ... Thursday: 10 - 3 p,m. Mary

Saturday, October 4: 9 a.m.- '1 ' '. .12 Noon, Rummage Sale a'n.d M:lrtha Cuc1e meetmg'.
________. 12:30 - 3 p.m. Naomi Circle

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL I' meeting. 8 p.m. Senior Choir.
20475 Su:mingdale Park Friday: 8 p.m. B. & C. Club

(Near Mack and Vernier) . meeting. .
The Rev. Edgar H. Yeoman I' Saturday: 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.
The Rev. George H. Hann Confirmation Class.
Sunday, Septet;1ber 28: 8 SUilday: 10 - 11:30 a.m. Rally

a.m., !I0ly EucharIst. 9:30 a.m., Day for the Church School,
Mornmg pray~r and sermon. Beginners through J u n i D l'

11 a.m" Mornmg prayer and High. Crib room. 10- 11 a.m.
sermon. Church school, tod- Morning Worship Service. 11-
~ilers through Grad~ Nine, dur- 11:30 a.m. Discussion Group
mg above two services. for adults, Senior High, Junior

... '" ... H' hIg .
Monday. September 29: 7

a.m., Holy Eucharist. 10. a.m"
Holy Eucharist.

... ... ...

You are cordially invit~d .to attend ...

Sunday Services - 10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
1nfant.s Roum Open for 10:30 Service.

Wednesday Evening Test1monia! Meettng-8:00 p.m.
READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN

Wednesday 10 a.m. to ? p.rn. Sunday 2 to 4:30 p.Jft.
Mon .. Tues .. Thurs .. Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,

TUxedo '.7888

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14710 Kercheval, bet. Manistique and Ashland

First English

EYI Lutheran
Ghurch

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

tou are invited to Ule the

Homer J. Armstrong, Minister

David W. Bishop, Minister
MORNING WORSHIP

Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

Page Twenty

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

- -......-.

93 Kercheval
First Chureh of Christ,

Seientist,
Grosse Pointe Farms

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST,

GROSSE POI NTE
FARMS

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 Morass Road

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Postal
HELEN D. THOMAS, D.C.E.

9: 30 a.m. Morning .vorship:
Church School for Nursery thru
9th grade: Adult Bible Class.
11:()() a.m. Morning Worship;
Church School for Nursery thru
9th grade; Senior High Dept.
5:00 and 7:30 p.m. Evening
Youth Fellowships.

Open from 10 a.rl\. to 0 p.m.
d<lilv e x c cpt Sunday~ and
Hohdays Friday evenmgs fron
7 to 9 o'clock,

13331 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

Vernier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday Serv1ces 10:30 a.m
Sunday School-Infants'

Room , 1!>:30 a.m
Wednesday Testimony

Meeting 8:00 p.m,

KERBY SCHOOL
285 Kerby Road. a.t Beaupre

ALL' ARE WELCOME

9:30 a.m. Sunday Sehool

11 a,m. Church Worship
TUxedo 4.5862

p -j.:"'~The Grosse ~ointe

.':'i . Memorial
'i
q; II .Ohurch'I! :1' (Presbyterian)1ti :.~'.:'- 16 Lake Shore Rd,

J' i' oc;::= l'vIINISTERS
I I~Rev. Frank Fitt. DD.!. .Hev. Paul F. Ketchum

Rev. Ben L.
~;; Tallman'
~~~ -~- WORSHIp SERVICE
--.- 9:30 and 11:00 a.m...-- <. CHURCH SCHOOL

9: 30 and 11 :00 a.m.

. . .. ~ . " .

~lIIl1l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l!"lIIl11l1ll1Jllllllllliillllllll~

~ ~g LAKESIDE ~
~ UNITY GENTER ~ Monday. September 29: 7~ ~ I p.m., Boy Scout Troop 96,
~ 20760 Mack Ave. ~ gymnasium. 7:30 p.m., Bowl.
~ ~ ing for men. Whittier Recre-
~ .Near 8 Mile - G P Wooda ~ ation, 8777 East Jefferosn. 8
g Devotional Servi,es ~ p.m., Teacher training, Wom-
g Sundav' 11 :00 a.m. ~ en's parlor.~ ~... ... .I W~~~~~::~r;icp~~. Ia.~~;Sdp~~., S~~:nn;~;: 1~~0;i~

Instruction Classes ation sew i n g and knitting,
~ Thursday - 11 a,m.. 1 p.m. ~ women's parlor. 10 a.m., Serv-
~ ~ ice Guild, assembly roon.
~ DIAL-A.PRAYER ~ Nursery care will be provided.
g TU 4 0412 ~ 12:30 p.m., Luncheon, gym-I R'TJ~~d~;4:S230t"I~~~ic~~~n~;;,;;,n~e:.:r~~;lO~~i1d
g ~ * ... '"
= = We..J"'esday, October 1: 6:30mllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ lli.

..............................................• •
iChurch News i, ... ... .............................................

:"'7h?/WU;w;;rff~#M//7ff&!//ffLh1. ' ,
WOODS PRESBYTERIAN p.m., Men's Association dinner

19950 Mack Avenue me~ting: This will honor Dr.
at Torrey Road Frank Fitt on his termination

Andrew F, Rauth, Minister from the church, and all men
Charles B, Kennedy, are urged to attend.
Assistant Minister

Victor G. Novander, Jr,
Assistant Minister

Sunday, September 28: 9:30
a.m., First Woship Service;
9:30 a.m. Church School -
Nursery through Senior High;
11 a.m., Second Worship Ser-
vice; 11 a.m. Church School-

WdIW///fl/////////ff,U//ffffff/////U/U//II4Sl Nursery through Junior High.
Christian Education Sunday-

I
Rev. ":ictor G.. Novander,. Jr.,
preachmg at both SerVIces.

I 5:30-7 p.m., Westminster Fel-
lowship (Junior High) meet-

~' :-l' ing; 7:30-9:30 p.m., Thistle
~~lOO1 Moross Rd at Harper Club (Senior High) meeting.
~ Pastor E. Arthur McAsh "''''4o

lO:OO a.m. Morn1ng WorshIp ~ Monday, September 29: 4:15-
~ 5:15 p.m., Westminster Choir

, 1:20 a.m. Sunday School ~ rehearsal' 8 W ' A ~~ ' p.m., omen s .0.0)-

6.30 p.m. EVE'ning Service ~ sociation devotional leaders
i :45 p,m. Youth Program ~ study class.~ ..... ...

All Welcome ~: .

•

,0.' \ Wednesday, Oc.tober 1: 10
a.m.-3 p.m., DetrOIt Presby ter-

~~~~~ ial-Woodward Ave. Presbyter-
ian Church; 4:15-5 p.m., Carol
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Adult l Tuesday, Sept. 30, 7 p.m.,
Bible Class; 8 p.m., New Mem- Associated Brotherhood din-
bel's meet with session. ner. 9 p.m., Bowling league.

... . * * ... ... ...

It is the task of the sturdy
pioneer to hew the tall' oak
and to cut the rough granite.
Future ages must declare what
the pioneer has .accomplished.
-Mary Baker Eddy.
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SOFA, china, glass, bronzes,
bric - a - brae, qu.ilt pieces,
quart Mason jars, stereo-
phonic tapes, other items.
VAlley 1-9843.

LESTER baby grand piano.
Louis XV design in wal-
nut. Chippendale din in g
furniture. VAlley 1-4321.

G I B SON automatic electric
stove. Perfect condition $125
Bendix washer, $25, TUx-
edo 5-9280.

BARREL BACK chair, gold
color. Coffee t~ble, Bavar-
ian china dinner service.
TUxedo 1-7013.

DRAPERIES, with 15 ft. COT-
nice to match; draperies,
with 9 it. cornice board to
match. BOoth same pattern.
Like new. Call Friday, TU
4-5924.

COMPLETE Brownie .uni.'
forms, almost new. sizes 8-
10. Dresses size 4-6-8. Cheap.

, TUxedo 2-3266.

ROTISSERIE, $10. 2<)" Win-
dow fan, $15. Ironer, $20.
Kitchen table, $3'. P\cnitt :
table, $6. Swing, $5. :eike,
sand ~x, $2. Baby buggy,
$10. Toilet seat, $2, Car bedJ

$2. Highchair, $3. SterlizerJ-

$4. Stroller, $2. Complete:
set children's book house,
$5. Outdoor chairs. Exten-
sion ladder, $6. Wheelbar-
bor, $3. 2 fireside chairs,'
$10 each. TUxedo 5-7135. .

..
CUSTOM - BUILT breakfast

corner lounge, blue plastic
covered. Also blue top, heat
proof, 36 in. round pedestal
type table. Reasonable. Call
after 6 p.m. "V:"A1ley1-8177.

LOVELY dining room set, solid
walnut, hand made seats.
Practically new crocheted
tablecloths, reasonable. TUx-
edo 2-8039.

MOVING, must sell. Living,
room couch, year old, $200;
Pl'. wing chairs, $50 each;
chaise lounge, newly cov-
ered, $30; pair bone china.
lamps, $50. TUxedo 1-6129.

KELVINATOR electric stove,
2 Hartman trunks, Irwin in- .
laid bedroom suite, silver
candelabra, silver pieces.
Framed Hopkins water color,
table glasses, linens, bed-
spreads, fireplace set. Fin-
ished needlepoint. Hand.
bags. Many other articles.
Moving. VAlley 1-3444.

LIONEL 0 gauge train set on
table. Automatic equipment.
ZW250 transfonner. 0 u t-
standing buy. TUxedo 2.-
5284.

TWO F R E N C H provincia.l
chairs; f r u i two a d COffee
table, 9x12 green Wilton
rug. PRescott 8-5038.

ELEGANT mink cape, insured
for $1,700. Sacrifice, $650.
VAlley 1-9833.

2 GAS RANGES, one new,
$90 and one 0 Ide r, $20.
TUxedo 4.5686.

EDISON ches,t on chest, chil~
dren's maple French Pro-
vincial, $50. PR 8-2113.

LIONEL TRAIN, large set, dis~
:assembled. Boy's footbail
shoes, size 6. Ice skates, size
5. VAlley 3-0132.

ORGAN, antique, small, good
condition, $90. Buffet, $5.
PRescott 6-3593.

HIDE-A-BED couch, excellent
condition. Lawson style, 5
ft. medium green, tweed.
TUxedo 2-7573.

GREENHOUSE, 0 r 1 ytt, by
Lord Burnham. 12'6"x18'.
Good condition (to be re-
moved). VAlley 1-0377,after
7 o'clock p.m.

DUNCAN PHYFE love seat.
65 yards rose all wool car-
peting. TUxedo 4-3333.

OCELOT fur stole, ladies suit. ,
SIze 20. Chi.ldren's velvet
dress, size 5. VAlley 1-8660.

EASY WASHER, spin dryer.
In good condition, very rea-
sonable. 2001. Country Club
Drive, TUxedo 4-5394.

TYPEWRITER, standard; baby
buggy; 28 in. lady's bike.
TUxedo 4-0146.

8-ARTICLESFOR SALE

BOY'S 20" bike, excellent con~
dition, $15. VAlley 2-2904.

YOUTH bed, baby bug g y.
Drexel twin beds and chest.
Wrought iron ta'ole and -1
chairs. TUxedo 1-6962.

F 0 0 T B ALL hE~lmet and
shoulder pads; 2 Chinese
pictures, water colors on
silk, beautifully framed. Size
20 black seal jacket, excel-
lent condition. TUxedo 5-
7698.

BEA UTIFUL Mouton coat,
cheap. Like new, PRescott
7-5672.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

DRAPERIES, made to order
by a proressional, Guaran-
teed. TU 1-5210.

RUMMAGE SALE
$+, Michael':; Episcopal

Church
20475 Sunningdale

Grosse Pointe Woods

Friday, September 26, 1958
9 a. m: to 7 p. m.

Saturday, September 27, 1958
9 a. m. to 12 noon

Best in Detroit Area
RUMMAGE SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church, Mack Ave. and
Torrey ltoad. 9 to 9, Friday,
Oct. 3 9 to noon, Saturday
Oct 4.

BEAUTIFUL natural Lutetia
mink stole, also mink-sides
full length coat, size 18.
TUxedo 1-8279.

D I S HW AS HER, Hotpoint.
Built-in under counter ll.'1it
with front opening. Li k e
new. TUxedo 4-0820.

SMALL modern walnut dining
table. $33. Blue Wilton 9x12
rug, $33~Foam lounge chair,
$33. VAlley 3-0542.

PORCH screens, copper, 25-
ft. x - 7 f.t., steel framed;
eight panels and door, Cost
$500.00, price $90.00. VA 3-
9638.

GOLFERS
Fall Clearance, 1958 Models

Men's and Ladies'.
New and used golf equipment.

All famous pro models
EDGAR "BUTCH" BRANDAU

1325 CadilLac Plvd.

BEAUTIFUL 64" x 38" mirror,
beveled edges, ply woo d
backing, ready to hang over
your fireplace. Cnly $20. 945
Lakepointe. VAlley 1-556l.

SMA L L dinette set, oak, 4
chairs, table, buffet, good
condition, $50 co mp 1e t e.
Hideaway bed, odd chairs
and tables, bookcases, record
player, odd wicker porch

• furniture. TUxedo 5-7890.

MODERN off-white spinet pi-
ano, black iron tripod legs
and trim. Molded foam rub-
ber sofa with bolsters. VAl-
ley 1-2215 after 5 or Sun-
day.

TWEED coat, charcoal her-
ring bone, size H. Milium
lined. Worn 5 times. TUxedo
5-4423, after 4 p.m.

ReA TELEVISION, 20", per-
fect condition, beautiful
cabinet, $15. TUxedo 5-2633.

MISCElLANEOUS SA L E .
Household articles, boys,
girl's, and women's clothing.
Book, bookcase, etc. 1138
Whittier Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.

TROMBONE with case, music
stand, cleaning rod, be-
ginn'er's book, $30. TUxedo
1-7697.

CHILD'S BED complete. $8.
Excellent condition. TUxedo
5-1552.

G.E. DELUXE refrigerator.,
$45. Sears electric stove,
$35. Broil Quick Rotisserie,
$25. TUxedo 15-5790.

RCA STEROPHONIC player
and speaker., New. TUxedo
2-0160.

G.E. WASHER-DRYER com-
bination, one year old, $175.
VAlley 1-;H38.

GIRL'S winter coat, size 8, $6.
Following $5 or under: Size
9-10-12, some new ones.
White lame cocktail dress,
champagne taffeta cocktail
dress, gray flannel jumper,
3 wool skirts, dark cotton
jacket dtl~ss. $2;50 or under:
Sweaters, shoes 5lh.B, new
baby blanket. $1 or under:
Half slips, like, llleW, new
linen l'111lcheoncloth, hats,
etc. Aqua satin-net fonnaJ
-size 10, $10. Man's Florida
w e ig h t dark suit from
Stein's, worn twice, 40..41
regular, $15. Assorted yard

. goods. TUxedo 4-4596.
JUNIOR nuss coats, size 10,

ladies golf shoes "!<'oot-Joy" 1f8 PIECE Duncan Phyfe ma-
size 81,2 AA, worn once. VA hogmry dining Mile, $125.
3-9638. TUxedo 1-7514.--...

DO IT YOURSELF
• CABINETS
• FORMICA
• PLYWOOD
• PANELING
• DOORS
• DRAWERS

22500 MACK
PR 5-0470

BALDWIN
ORGAN'SPECIALS

SMILEY BROTHtRS
5510 WOODWARD AVE.

FREE PARKING

LAMPS, Shades, Chandeliers,
Fixtures. Lamp parts, custom
shades, lamp mounting, re-
pairing. Best selection of lamps
and shade:; in town.

Lamps by Martin
14637- 41 Kercheval, corner
Manistique, VAlley 2-8151.

TRADE-IN sofas and chairs.
All in, nice condition. Rea-
sonably priced. Van Uphol-
stering Co., 13230 Harper.
Open '9 'til 9.

CHINA, furnIture, rugs, an-
tiques, miscellaneous, bought
and sold. Majestic Furniture,
10227 Woodward, TOwnsend
6-2500.

Reduced prices on new Bald-
win organs used this season at

G. Pte. kercheval.notre dame,
de'sk or rIDS. parkar, TU
5-0448.

DO IT YOURSELF
UPHOLSTERY SUPPLY

Foam rubber, plastic leathers,
fabrics at great savings. Tools
and expert advice.

Cushions and seating pads
made to order., Spring cushions
for davenport, chairs, replaced
wit.h foam rubber. Upholster-
ing expertly done.

Lawrence Upholstering
14-33 r Kercheval

VA 2-6891
AUTO DRIVERS-Only $9.16

qua r t e 1'1Y buys. $10,000-
$20,000 BOdily Injury and
$5,000 Property Damage Li-
ability .. TU 1-2376.

INTERLOCHEN
NATIONAL MUSIC CAMP
Limited number - Act Now!

Open DaHy 9-9; Saturday 9-5;
Sunday 1-5.

TRinity 3-6800

AUTOMOTIVE ex e cut rve
wants 3 or 4 bedroom house
in Grosse Pointe, ,between
Mack and East Jefferson.
Call Mrs. C. J. Burke, at
UNiversity 2-2958.

8-ARTICLES .FOR SALE
FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT -

Screens, all types, grates,
andiroIl3, tools. See display
at SMITH - MATTHEWS,
6640 Charlevoix Ave. WA
2-7155.

DESIRE very attractive or un-
usual 2 to 4 bedroom house,
preferably near water. LO-
rain 7.6682.

HELP .WANTED to bring jobs
back to Michigan. Send Lois
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2-6991-

GROUND covers, Myrtle, Pa-
chysandras, Baltic ivies, Eu-
onymus Vegetus. Call eve-
nings. TUxedo ,5-0768.

MAHOGANY, 8 piece dining
room set, mirror, dll'um ta~
ble, 2 chests of drawers.
K e: 1v i n a tor refrigerator.
TUxed<> 1-4635..

THAYER six-year crib, c~m-
plete ..Like new, $12. TUxedo
4-0244.

\

6C-OFFIC~; FOR R'E'NT
FISHE~ ROAD, corner St.
- Paul. Modern Offices in 1

story clinic building; 3 and
5 room suites. Parking avail-
able. Please call weekdays,
9-5. Mr. Campbell, WOod-
ward 5-6000, ext. 6291.

FLUTE, Conn, used. in 'school
band, $45. TUxedo 1-3876.

GOOD size garage near Jeffer-
son ..VAlley 1-9826.

\,
2 CAR, suitable for CM', boat

or storage. Rivard Boule~
vard near Jefferson. TUxedo
2-1262.

7-WANTED TO RENT

MACK at Lochmoor. 2 room
office suite. Air-conditioned,
all utilities furnished. Very
reason81ble' r e n t. TUxedo VACUUM BARGAINS
1-6201. Closing out new. vacuums

I
WARREN EAST, near Grosse Hoover uprights $54.95-$69.95

Pointe. Store, heated, $110 Eureka Tanks ......$34.88-$39.95
per month. Good for office Rebuilts 1 year guarantee
o~ any business. TUxedo Hoover w/beaters $16.95-$49.95
2-3046. Rebuilt Eurekas .. $19.95-$34.95

Rebuilt GE's $19.95-$24.95
6E-GARAGES FOR RENT Rebuilt Royals .: $21.95------------1 Late models, asst. make $14.95
GARAGE for boat storage. HARPER VACUUM

TUxedo 5-2866. Authorized Eureka, Hoover
Dealer - Sales & Service

NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 ;E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 to ,7

HELP WANTED to bring jobs
back to Michigan. Send Loi.s
Nair to Congress. VAlley
2-6991.

MARYLAND, near Charlevoix.
Six room, 2 flat, upper and
lower ..TUxedo 2-1292.

ALTER ROAD, 194. Upper 5
room, 1 year old. Gas heat.
Near lake. TUxedo 5-1990.

20640 MOROSS ROAD. Lower
5 rooms, newly ,decorated,
separlilte gas heat.~ TU. 5-
7012.

843 ST. CLAIR, income, 4
room. Automatic heat, ga-
rage. Adults. TUxedo 1-8839.

GROSS]~ POINTE, 416 Ca-
dieux. Three bedroom lower,
gas heat, disposal. $200
monthly. Inquire 414 Ca.
dieux.

BEA.CONSFIELD; 1096,
heated 5 room upper. Adults
$90. 11Alley 2-6906.

G. PTE:. a recovered lower
flat, 2 big bdrms .... 11 rms.,
3 baths on the lake .. ' , 7
rms. nr. lake aline parker.
TU. 5-0448.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE a.vailable, 15
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. lCa~ TUxedo 1-8404.

BUS I N :ES S or professional
-man, well furnished home,
some privileges. VAney 3-
2018.

ROOM with private washroom,
radio, television, garage, for
employed lady. Kitchen priv.
ileges with private refriger.
ator. In . quiet ~beautiful
neighborhood. TUx e d () 2-
1642.

ROOM Grosse Pointe .Woods
for neat reliable lady, refer-
.ences. TUxedo 1-899ij.

LARGE, pJeasant room i~ good
neighbol'hood. References fe-
nings. ~rUxedo 1-4128, eve-
nings. "

6-FOR RENT~
( Unfurnished)

GROSS,E POINTE. Neff. Beau-
tifull:r decorated 3 bed-
rooms, sunroom. .2 baths,
porches, garages, fireplace.
TUxedo 5-2209.

GROSSE POINTE Beacons~
field 1156, Upper 6 rooms,
gas. VAlley 4-2705.

GROSSE POINTE
(NEFF NEAR ST. PAUL)
Will decorate\ to suit; beauti-
ful, fi rooms, heat, garage,

~j •

stove and refrigerator in-
c~uded at $150 per month.
WOodward 1-03,21,ext. 33.

CHALl\JIERS-Jefferson. 5 room
lower flat. Stove, refrigera-
tor, de cor ate a, automatic
heat, be s t tTansportation.
VAlle:y 1-5884.

1410 SOMERSET. Upper mod-
ern, 2 bedroom. Gas heat,
newly decorated, $105 per
month. TUxedo 2.03,59.

WILL share my home with
business woman. TUxedo 5-
2866.

UPPER 3 rooms and bath.
Heated, Employed couple.
TUxedo 4-2807.

GROSSE POINTE FA..ltM$. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, library,
powder room. About six
months occupancy. TUxedo
5-0888.

6B-RO()MS FO'R RENT
GROSSE POINTE room and

study or single room for
young man or student. Call
after 6:p.m. VAlley 4-5877.

PLEASAl~T room in attrac-
tive home. Location excel-
lent fOJr 'all purposes. Gar-
age available. Can TUxedo

, 5-1552.

BOULEVARD-East Grand -
Attractive deluxe one bed-
room apal"bment with stove,
refrigerator, carpeted halls,
elevattor, g'as 'and heat all in-
cluded. Excellent transporta-
tion. YOl1r inspection invit~
ed. $6:>.'VA.1nut 1-1862.

DUPLEX, 175 Muir Road, 5
rooms, basement, gar-age,
gc:;s he,at. TU 5-31)66.

VERNIER, lower modern 2
bedroo,m~ Carpeting, stove,
refrige,rator, garage. PRes-
cott 5-3225.

5068 KENSINGTON, near War-
ren. 6 ;room newly decorated
lower aparrtment. Heated,
moder:J~kitchen. Inquire up-
stairs.

BARCELONA, Spain. Small
house, two apartments, ter-
raDe. Good transporrtation.
For ind:ormation 0811 TOwn-
send 8.8117.

764 MANISTIQUE. Upper 5
rooms. Living and dining
rooms lhave wall to wall car-
peting. Tile 'bath, modern-
ized kitchen, automatic hot
water. Available Oct. 1st.
Clean, reasonaMe. TUxedo
5-1838.

LARGE I) Toom upper. Newly
decorated, natul'lal fireplace,
Park privileges. TUxedo
2-1793.

6A-FOR RENT FURNISHED
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c 0 U P L E S, cooks, maids
chauffeurs, caretakers, jani
tors and porters. Day or
week. Field's Employment
TR 3-7770.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes
wOTk, 5 days a week. Home
nights. References. TYler 5
8307.

A~l COLORED ..lady wishes
day work. Steady. Nice iron-
er and cleaner. TA 5-1267.

WOMAN wishes ligh:t house-
kleeping 5 days a. week. Wil
sit or, stay 2 nights. Refer
ences. VAJl1ey2-3513.

RELIABLE WOMAN wishes
housework or baby s-itting
CaH after 5 p.m. VAI'ley 3-
0907. '

EXPERIENCED lady wishe
domestic work by day a
week. Home nights. 'City
references. TY. 6-4903.

EXPERIENCED, reliable whit
lady wishes day work, laun
dry and cleaning. Excellen
references. DRexel 1-2693.

LADY wishes week's work
Plain cooking, 1au n dry
cleaning. Expedel~ced; hom
nights, rio. Sundays. Refer
ences. TYler 7-8084.

EXPERIENCED colored' gir
wishes day work cleaning 0
laundry. A-I Grosse Point
references. VAlley 1-5673.

MARYLAND, 1046, half block
, off Jefferson, 5 room upper
heated, garage, $105. VAlley
1-9389. ,

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED lady wishe
iron-ing or cleaning Monday
Tuesq,ay and Wednesday
City reference. VAlley 1
4641.

WOMAN wants day work 0
baby sitting. References. TR
5.9378.

Grosse Pointe Terrace
Jefferson and Cadieux. Beauti
ful location. 2 bedrooms; stove
refrigerator, garage. $160.

WOodward 1-3570 or
TUxedo 2-4485

• ................. • ".,........_ • • .....+ ..cd.. -+ * ......... ...,............ ........ .... to e' .. o. ** .............. ., .• ... ...... .. ...... .. ...... ........-..............._ ....~---oIoIIIIl..----....A .............

MIMEOGRAPHING, t y pin-g;
bookkeeping. Rea son a'b I e
rates, reliable' service., PR
6-6777, mor.n~ngs, VA 1~.9747,
aiter 2 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER assistant, cap-
able woman, general office
experience, .various. TUx-
edo 5-1579.

GERMAN LADY wishes nurs-
in,g. Sick or ima.lid. All doay.
CaU TUxedo 2-9491, TUxedo
1-4436.

WASHING-IRONING done in 6-FOR RENT-
my home. Pickup-Delivery. (Unfurnished)
TU 2-1616.

--------~,----
SA-SiTUATIONS WANTED

DOMESTIC.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes
work by day or week. Own
transportation. References.
WAlnut 5-3518, after 5 p.m.

,HONEST, dependable, ex-
peri enced, terrific ironer
and w 0 r k e r. Excellent
Grosse Pointe references.
Specialty is ironing. TEmple
1-2953.

(

FLEXIBLE HOURS

UN!VERSAL
EMPLOYMENT

ANY KIND GOOD HELP

5820 Northfield
TYLER 8-5130

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

HOUSEWORK for one adult.
Must live in Local ref-
erences required. TUxedo
5-4924.

MOTHER'S helper, 16 y~ars or
older. Come Friday, strtY un-
til Sunday. TUxedo 4-0863.

GOOD COOK, general house-
work, live ~n. 3 children in
family, ages. 10-7-3, also dog.
No laundry. Thursdays and
every other Sunday off. Pri~
vate rOom and bath. Bus on-e
block. Top I'eferences. $40
weekly. TUxe-do 2-0608.

5-SITUATION WANTED
BOOKKEEPING and -typing

service done efficiently.
Your office or mine. Call
TU 1-9551.

Exceptional management op-
portunity for woman with
leadership ability. Pleasing
personality more important
than pre v i 0 u s experience.
TUxedo 5-1500, between 9:30 LADY WANTS washing and
and 12 a.m. or after 6 p.m. ,I . . t h 4352 M____________ Ironmg a ome. ary-
HELP WANTED to bring jops land. TUxedo 5.5226.

back to Michigan. Send LOis J --"~. ----------
Nair to Congress. VAlley EXPERIENCED colored wo-
2-6991. man wants day work, Tues-

days, .Fridays, References.
WOULD like to talk to men VA 1-3621.

who are presently emplOoyedI .
but dissatisfied because of COLORED lady, with tefer-
lack of promotional oppor. ences, wishes Tuesday and
tunies. We guarantee $125 Friday, laundry and clean-
to start with opportunity for ing, or child care. TRinity I

3-5567. MID D LEA G E D woman$200 per week or better.I_____________ (white) f,or day work or
Married 25-38 years. Write HOUSEKEF.PER, good cook, baby sit with light house
Box G~5 G r 0 sse Pointe serves nicely small adult work, Wednesday or Friday
News. family. 5 days, home nights. ED 1-8065.

------------ Available after October 1;
PUBLIC relations work. No good local references. TUxe- A.1 LAUNDRESS and cleaner

typing. Must have car. Three do 5-6071 days or TYler 7- Monday', Wednesday, Satur
days a week. Age 25-40. 5536 evenings, after 8:30. day. Good references. TYler
State age, salary expected, 5-2288.
marital status. Send snap- LADY wishes work in home.
shot. Reply, Box H-3, Grosse Experienced in invalid care EX PER I ENe E D coloTed
Pointe News. or infants. Best references. w 0 man, excellent Grosse

housework 4 or 5 days a Pointe references, wishes
VAlley 1-6143. days. TRinity 2-0937, after

7 p.m.
ENGLISH COUPLE, cook and

butler seek employment in 5B-EMPLOYMENT
the Pointe. Grosse Pointe BUREAU

. refere'nces. HOward 3.5174.

TWO college gi~ls, experienced
baby sitters, wish work eve-
nings, week-ends. TUxedo 2-
3392, TUxedo 5-4423, after
4 p,m.

3-LOST AND FOUND 5~SITUATION WANTED
LOST, long black kid glove, GARDENER,; g r as s cutting,

September 17; vicinity Vil- shrubs care ar ..d yard clean.
lage shopping center.. Re- ing. Maintenance work. Ref-
ward. TUxedo 5-2208. ' erences. RAymond' 5~0456. '

I

4-HELP WANTED HANDYMAN wants work re-
MALI and FEMALE pairing furniture, painting ..

carpentry, floor finishing,
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- garden work, References. PR

ER - Local Club - refer- 7.0093.
ences required, married, 30 1 _

or older, living in Grosse SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Pointe area or vicinity. also
About 30 hours work a week
for competent worker. Start- Addressing' and Mailing
ing salary $65.00 per week. Service
Call TUxedo 1-5272 for ap- ROSEMARY Gf.NT TU 2.;2867
pointment and interview af-
ter 7 p. m. daily.

TUxedo 5-4982

CHRIST CHURCH

Co-operative Nursery
Has a few vacancies for
three year old boys. Con-
tact Mrs. William Ludwig.

2B-TUTORING

Private piar.o lessons given I
in your home to beginners
and advanced students.

TUxedo 5-6215

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TUxedo 4-2820
PRIV ATE TUTORING

IN
YOUR OWN HOME

All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teach-
ers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WO 3-8315 KE 7-4653

2C-SCHOOLS
A 5 WEEr{ TYPING COURSE

Simplified Touch System.
Adult Tutoring.

Licensed School.
1319 DAVID STOTT BLDG.

WOodward 2-2771

EXPERIENCED ironer for WILLIA~VI:SBl!RG apartments
shirts and children's clothes. 2 bedroom, all modern con-
Day work, $1 hour and car- veniences, gas radiant heat
fare. LO 7-0697. 4837 Cadieux. TUxedo 5-2689

EXPEHIENCED colored wom- HARCOURT 719, fine location
an wishes days Wednesday, 2 bedroom, 2 bath lower; in-
Thursday, Friday. LO 8~07'33. closed knotty pine paneled

porch. 2 car garage. TUxedo
AWNINGS removed, screens LADY desires position as com- 4.0960, TUxedo 2-4044..

rem 0 v ed, storm windows panion, nurse, housekeeper,
washed and put up. Wall chauffeur. Church refer- GROSSE POINTE GARDENS
washing and painting. Eaves- ences. SUperior 8-0865. Nr. Hudson's E'asHa.nd,
troughs c Ie n e d. VAlley Kin g s v i 11e, 2 14 0 1 -
1-4127 A-I GENERAL cleaning, laun- Extremely attractive Large

dry, $12 per. Must, be steady. 1 and 2 bedroom ap'ts. with
PERSONABLE young woman PoUsh woman, experienced, full size din. rm. and sep.

with excellent bUsiness ex-, references, own car. Monday, kitchen; 1ge. c1.osets, cross
perience, wishes part time Tuesday; Wednesday, Satur- ventiltation, free parking,
position in Grosse Pointe. day. SLocum '7-1657, after 7 newdecorartio:ns, adults.
Typing, shorthand, etc. Pub-
lishing, advertising b a c k- p. m. 1 blk. E.. of 7 Mi. Rd.

(Moross) 3 blks. S. of
COMMUNITY ground. TUxedo 5-2738. RELIABLE woman wishes Harper.

Monday, .VV"ednesday, and
TUTORING SERVICE WIDOW, unencumbe~ed, de- Friday, steady. Referenc~s. ALTER and East Jefferson.

MRS LOUIS MARICK DIRECTOR I sires full or part tlm~ e:n- TOwnsend 9-1647. . Spadous 5 room aptM'tment,. '. p 10 y men t as receptlOnlst, I

Tutoring by degree teoche:rs avall- ~wi'tch.board or c 1e ri c a 1 G h d 2 bed roo m s. decoTated,- RELI IOUS, onest ependa- adults. VA 2-6611.
able in all subjects for grodes high work, preferably G r 0 sse ble girl with ex cell e n t
school, college end adult educe- Pointe or East Side area. Re. G r 0 sse Pointe references, TERRACE; Rivard & Maumee.
tion. ply Box, J -4, Grosse Pointe wishes days ironing, light One block from. park. 7

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS News. cleaning. WAlnut 5:-6967. rooms, 2 ba1Jhs,ga'rage, new-
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms ------------ ly decorat.ed. No pets, $170.

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes WOMAN', white, would like Call Monday thru Friday, 9
care of adults or children.. housework 4 or 5 days a
Grosse Pointe and doctor's week. Good clean worker. to 5.., LAkeview 8-2390.
references. WAlnJUt3-7678. References. VAlley 3-2083.' UPPER 6 room flat, Grosse

D-R-AP-E-R-Y-I-ad-y-d-e-s-i-re-s-w-o-r-kCOLORED girl, experienced in Pointe vicinity, 3428 Haver-
hill. Adults only. Gas heat

at home. Experienced. Ref- cooking, laundry and clean- $90 per month. TUxedo
erenres. TY 7-5961. ing. would like 3 days steady, 2-3165.

Monday, Wednesday and.
YOUNG Man 20 wishes chauf- Friday. Will stay through ALTER ROAD. Modern brick

fering, houseman. gardening G P . tdinner. rosse om e refer- 5-room upper and lower flat
full time. TUxedo 1-3222. ences. VAlley 2-6196. Electric stove and refrigera-

HANDYMAN wishes work, tor. Disposal, incinerator, ga-
odd jobs, etc. TUxedo 5-0010. NEA~ experienkcedIcolOredlgirl rage. Landscape service.

deslres wor. s exee lent Adults. VA 2-6611.
FALL CLEANUP: Lea v e s worker with references. $8

raked, yards cleaned up, and carfare. LOrain 7.4067. RIVARD Boulevard. 3 rooms,
Seed, fertilize, top dress stove, refrigerator, porch.
your lawn. Put up storm MIDDLEAGED white woman Utilities provided. Newly
windows, take down screens, w,ants day .. work, laundry d€oorated. ,TU 2-5535.
windows washed. Clean gut- preferred. WAlnut 2~8481,

d evenings. GRAYTON ':'Warren. New 1y
tel'S, $8, strainers include . I decorated 4 room, tile bath
Clean basements, garages, LADY, white, ,desires 2 days. heated, $90. Couple. Garage
attics, $5. Painting, wall Experienced. PRescott. 6- TUxedo. 2-1044. .
washing. rub b ish hauled 9671.
away. All odd jobs.' Call ------------ SINGLE, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath-
Bill. TUxedo 2-9284. GIRL wishes days, ironing or rooms. Library, 1st floor la-

LAMPS cleaning. With reference. TR. vatory, Fafl11s, $250 per
C.lstom-made 1amp shades 2~6530. month. Agent, TU 2-0120.
made and recovered in my GIRL wishes days, ironing or ALTED ROAD, 614. New. 5
home. Grosse Pte, references. cleaning. With references. room upper. Adults, $120
TU 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. LO. 8~1262. Evenings. TUxedo 2-9583.

-------------
NINA SANTA, well known

professional pianist, now ac-
cepting a limited number of
pupils in the Grosse Pointe
area, Classical and popular
taught in the home. For ap-
pointment, call VEnice 9-
4402.

FLORENCE PATTERSON,
teacher of piano. Studio, 852
Barrington. VAlley 2-6921.

PIANO lessons. classical and
popular, beginners or ad-
vanced. children or adults.
Experienced teacher. TUx-
edo 2-8968.

CAROLYN JEWELL
Convert pianist and teacher.
Soloist: Detroit and Scandi-
navian symphonies. Limited
openings for serious students.

PRescott 7-7791

PIANO, voice instructions giv-
en by Eddie Legraive, grad.
uate Conservatory of Eu-
rope. Phone VAlley 4-0035.

PIANO TEACHER-Margaret
Skinner. Children a special-
ty. Performer's and teacher's
diploma. Master of Arts de.
gree. 5275 Bis'hop. TU 5.
0818.

WOULD LIKE to share a ride
out Kercheval to Clove,rly,
7 or 'i :30 a.m. VAlley 2-3513.

PLAY the piano. Rapid. at-
tractive course for teen-
agers and adults. Interest-
ing course for children.
Grosse Pointe Piano Cen-
ter, 15123 Mack, VAlley 1-
3515. TUxedo 2-5315.

DOROTHY I'.1AY. teacher of
voice and piano. Also im-
provisation. TUxedo 2-9989.

1B-ENTERTAINMENT

ORCHESTRAS. all occasions.
Specializing in society mus-
ic. P~ofessional., Very rea-
sonable. Carlos Rivera OT-
chestra, VAlley 2-9226.

1A-PERSONALS

LICEi'J"SED mass use, w hit e,
will give Swedish massage
in your home. Have table.
Call ever,ings. WAlnut 3-
2583.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Charge Ads-IS words tor $1.00
Cosh Ads ..... 15 words for 90c

5c each edditionol wOid
Call

TUXEDO 2-6900
3 Trunk lines

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU ~-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
203]3 Mack Ave. at LochmoO\
'I'D 4-,3100

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

""T ED b b. ' ? . I 5 MEN to train for key
.l',E a.a Y sltte.r. RelIable positions in multi-million dol-

nursema]ds a vaIl a b 1e by lar national concern. Earnings
~our, day or. we,ek. Mater~. $500 to $1,200 per month. Earn
Ity help avaIlable. The SIt- while you IeI'an. Leads to life
ters Club, PRescott 7-0377. time career with high income

------------ and complete security.
DRIVING LESSONS. Mitchell B. Von Albrecht

Driving School. Former po- TUxedo 2-6167
lice instructor. Home pick-
up. LAkeview 6-6960.
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TU :1:-4571

VA '2.3'040

RichardsEarle

Suburban Maintenance
Associates

"No Job is too Small"
One p h 0 n e call for all
home maintenance prob-
lems.
PR 6-3038

20397 Mack Ave., ill the Wood.

TU 1-9813
24.Hr. a Day

CERTIFIED
MASTEP, WATCHMAKER

DYGERT'S
16956 E. Warren at Harvarc:.

TUxedo 5-9121

THIRY jewelry, 20756 Mack at
Anita. Specializing in watch
repairs. Watches repaired

. from all over the. world. All
work guaranteed.

WINDOW SHADES
PORCH SHADES
ALUMINUM STORM

WINDOWS AND DOORS
ALUMINUM AND FIBER

GLASS AWNINGS
GLASS BATH-TUB

ENCLOSURES
Complete Repair Service

Cleaning, Repairing
Recondi tioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA 1-1515 LA 1-1516

DUMP TRUCKING, front end
10ader~ Cinders, fill sand,
crushed stone. East End
Cinder Supply Co. VA 2-
7272.

GROSSE POINTE HOME
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Carpentry. Broken glass re-
placed. Evestroughs cleaned.
All minor repairc.

PRescott 7-0502

21B-WATCtf REPAIRING
!

LUGGAGE, trunks, zippers,
sample cases repaired. 'Gold
stamping, custom built lug-
gage. Travelers Trunk CO.t
10323 Mack. VAlley 2-6734.

DRYERS ,rENTED, $15.00. 3-
in. standard installation. Call
LA 7-0533, TU 1-4162.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

LEO T~UDEL
TU 5-0703

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
and irons, tools repolished

.and lacquered, screens re-
p air e d. Smith - Matthews,
6640 Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

MINIATURE Schnauzer, 8
weeks old, son of interna-
tional champion. TUxedo
4-1391.

POODLE trimming, bashing,
tinting, profesionally. Also
toy (white) s t u d service.
VAlley 1-0084.

IF YOU WOULD like your
pet licensed in the Grosse

Pointe Register, send infor-
mation about your pet to
Wright - Ideas, 643 Not r e
Dame, Grosse Pointe. No
charge.

3 BEAlJTIFUL healthy kittens
free to good homes. TUxedo
1-6530.

16-PETS FOR SALE

POIRTE CUSTOM TAILORS

GROSSE POINTE

24
HOUR

Service

VA 2.2411 ,,,~,~,~~!!,~:~:~,~~~!!,~,~,:,~D
1
11600 LIVERNOISnr. McNichols • UN 3.7800 I.

. U304 KERCHEVALnr. Beaconsfield. VA 2.9071

Shoe Repair
319 Fisher Rd" Opp. High

Men's and Ladies' Suits Tailored to Order. Alter-
ations, relining. Double breasted suits restyled
to single bl'euted.

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Oity Limits
Fr~ M. SchuDlal3 Established 19~5 Open Eves till 6:30

Park Cab Co.

RICHARD 1'/\.
KIMBROUGH

CO.
17850 MAUMEE
TUxedo 2-2593

Monday through Friday

TONNANCOUR Subdivision.
105x120. Beautiful dogwood
and northern pine trees.
Owner. TUxedo 5-5310.

GROSSE POINTE' SHORES
lake frontago• For detailss,
Mr. Lehnen or Mr. Cham-
pion:. TU 4-5700.

CHAMP!ON
.70 FT. LOT, income property,

rorc-ed to selL TU 5-0448.

115.FOOTxI80-foot lbt in new
subdivision at reduced price.
Corner Kenwood and Ker-
cheval. Sewer,' wa ter in. Call
David Roney, LAkeview 6-
6611.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
10 Mile -- Little Mack

26305 Ursuline
Almost new 3 bedroom brick
ranch with larg~- first floor
activities room. Only $1,000
down. FHA approved. Vacant.
SANKAR TU 4-3078

13A-LOTS FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

FRENCH ACRES SUB.
Duval Road 125 x 100 $12,500

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

Whitcomb Drive
ne'ar lake 100 x 12L '$15,000
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Corner Bishop and Jefferson
Very large lot $10,000

COM P LET Epiano service.
Tuning, repairing, refinish-

773 LAKEPOINTE lng and moth proofing. Place
Roomy family home in perfect your order early, R. Zech,
condition. 3 Br" 2 Ba plus a RE 9-3232.
2 room and bath suite suitable 1------------
fOr family use or as a home 21A-GENERAL SERVICES
office. This is a value offer-
ing.
TAPPAN TU 4-6200
Grosse Pointe Brokers Ass'n.

KARL DAVIES TU 5,3220 20-PIANO SERVICE

HARCOURT
NEAR E. JEFFERSON
. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Brick English style 2 flat.
Large, light and chl3rry; 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths each unit. New
roof, new gas furnace, 3 car
garage. $12,000 down.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

990 NORTH OXFORD
Farm colonial, 3 large bed-
rooms, 2 baths up. Large kit-
chen with barbecue, beautiful
family room, pan~led den,
landscaping outstanding, com-
pletely carpeted and draped.
Move right in, attractively
priced by owner.

TUXEDO 4.6939

TUXEDO 2-6487

FIRST OFFERING

2 FAM!LY FLAT

OXFORD N. 1050

MARTiHA BACHERS
VA 1-7710

HUGH CHALMERS
TUxedo 4-4040

Grosse Pointe SchOOl Dist~ict,
HUilit Club 20401, -cornei[' Du-
prey, 3 yearS old, 3 bedroom
Ranch, parquetry floor in liv-
ing room, Kitchen dining room
combination, large utility,' 3
lovely bedrooms; breezeway to
21h car garage, $18,000.00firm
pdce, must be sold. Open
daily 4 to 6, Sunday 2 to 6,
uIlltil sold.

South Oxford 730 -, only 6
yeairs old - gracious center
hall Colonial, 24 ft. living
room, Library, roofed terrace,
patio, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, at-
tached two car 'garage. Lot
80x120, disposal. dishwasher,
1st f,loor lav.

13D-MORTGAGES .

MORTGAGES
Residential - Commercial

FIRST MORTGAGE
Commitment 24 hrs. Money
4 days $1,000.00 up, 6%, 5-7
Yrs. Repayment.
SECOND MORTGAGE
LOANS. Equity above Mort-
gage of Land Contract Balanc€:
plus Chattel on Contents, $525-
$2,000 - 18 Mo. Repayment. No
appraisal charge.

. GRISWOLD
KARL DAVIES TU 5-3220. MORTGAGE CO.

423 Ford Bldg. WO 3-7280

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
on 2nd floor. Den or bedroom
and full bath on 1st. Enclosed
heated. pOrch. $37,500. LOW
DOWN PAYMENT.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home near
St. Clare Church. Screened
porch, playroom and lav. on
-st; recreation room and bar.
Carpeting included. Owner.

Westchestter, 895 Center hall
~cdlonial, breakfast room, 4
~edrooms; 2 baths, plus sit-
ting room on second, 2 rooms
.and bath on third, two lots,
may be purchased on one lot
if desired.

1250 GRAYTON, brick col-
onial, 4 bedrooms, llh baths,
recreation rOOm, breakfast
nock, screened porch. Car-
pets included, $27,500. No
brokers. 0 w n e r, TUxedo
5-6219.

anne parker offers:
1267 Lakepointe, an "only"
INCOME, 7 big rooms down,
5 finished plus up, on 40' or
80'x164'. D i s p 0 s a I, dish-
washer, fireplace, game, 3rd
balth, infinite potentials .,.
2010 Huntington, open Sun-
day, a 3 bedroom. ranch type
on 45x160 with park pre-
serve at rear, gas, terrace,
2 car, a mellow deal, realis-
tic ... 382 McKinley, Farms,
Brownell, Richard, a fresh
10% room, 2 bath deceiver
on easy terms ... 8£ Vernier,
7' new rooms of comfort . . .
and other: $5,750 total in
Woods ,.. 2263 Visnaw,
Jeff-12, Grosse Pte. bus,
$12,250 and cute as , . .
31035 Angeline, a dry warm
basement with big 101. and
5Jh good rooms, realistic
dollar . . . 22449 Benjamin,
75x150, on deep canal, a 7
room modern beauty. open
Sunday. , ,

tuxedo '5-0448

St, Clair near Waterloo. 5
rooms each; includ-es 2 bed-
rooms with bath. Excellent
rental location. Practically
new gas fired heat. Lot
50x178. Must be sold.

GROSSE POINTE
BY APPOINTMENT

Lincoln Road - Handy loca-
tion for all schools, shopping,
transportation.' Pleasing Eng-
lish style. 3 twin-sized bed-
rooms with bath. Den, break-
fast nook, gas heat. Lot 50x165
Easy land contract terms avail-
able. '

BEAUTIFUL, large home; A

bedrooms, 3 baths, Lot 105x
165. A choice location. 762
Sunningdale Driv€',Grosse
Pointe Woods. For sale by

I own,er. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

TUxedo 4-1115.

CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIAL

Alttl'active, like new 4 bedrms,
2 baths, large family room,
modernized kitchen, paneled
recreation room with bar, Gas
AC,2 car attached garage,
carpeting, wide deep lot.

JOHN B. DOYLE
TU 2-6262 Eves. TU 2-5729

I13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TU 4-7010

MANY OTHEES

BE:RNIEDOYLE
TUXED'O 2-6262

FIRST OFFERING

112 VENDOME
Vacalnt. Immiculate 4
bedroom, 2% ba th
Georgian ColoniaU. Li-
bvaxy.. 'Dop value in
choicE~ Farms location.
Open daily- until sold.

CHAMPION

T. R/\ YMOND JEFFS
TU 1-1100

<jo TU 4..5700

BUYING OR SELLING A

GROSSE POINT,E HOIlIIE?

WINDMILL POINTE
A house which is a home. Near
water. :5 bedifooms, libra,ry,
Florida room terrace. Excep-
tionally gracious.
ANN BgDFORD GOODMAN
TU 5-,601)3 LO 7,4706

JOHN S. GOODMAN

TOURAINE ROAD
Luxury house in iuxury neigh-
borhood :Dora smaU :£amily.' 3
be~m'S, 2lJz baths. Flo'rida
room. The peak of perfection
in eNery detail.

BALFOUR ROAD, 1001
New 4 'bedroom COlonial, 21;?

baths, G.E. kitchen, paneled
libr:ary', .recreation room. By
builder. Open daily.

VAlley 1-9389

KARL DAVIES
REALTOR

,TU 5-3220
81 Kercheval Ave~

Member, G.P. Broker's Assn.

GROSSE: POINTE Woods, 1268
Hampton, corner Marter. 3
bedroom bungalow, gas heat,
double garage, incinerator,
shade trees, bus service.
Owner leaving state. Bar-
gain. $23,500. Terms if need-
ed. TUxedo 4-3810 for ap-
pointment.

7 F)\IR LAKE LANE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Excellently designed and
b u i 1t 4-b~drm., 3-bath
home. 2nd lot from Lake
~t. Cl.~ir. BuUt in '56 with
com pIe te specifications.
Owner retiring to FlOTida.
An outstanding and very
r.aTe buy at $78,500.

LOCHMOOR, 878
Attractive center hall Colon~al
on large, well landscaped lot.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, powder
room, attached garage. None
priced lower in this exclusive
SU!bdivisjlon.

OPEN DAILY 2-5

Gracious Williamsburg Colo-
nial on private lane in G. P.
Fal'ms, offering seclusion and
convenience, living room and
library with fireplaces, excel-
lent pantry and kitchen, 4.
bedrooms plus maid's quarters'

SWEENEY & MOORE
TU 1-6800

COX AND BAKER
TU 5-7900, after 5, Tp 1-4042

A fine home in excellenrt: con~
dition on large lot in Windmill
Pointe. 3' large bedrms., 21/2
baths, paneled library, Flori-
da room, good' kitchen, gas
heat, a1,tached garage.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
F][RST OFFERING

Roomy Center hall Colonial
with 4 bedrms, 2% baths,
paneLed den,' Groses Pointe
City near schools, transpor-
tation and shopping. Excel-
lent heating system. TUxedo
1-6300. ,

JOHNS'roNE & JORNSTONE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Neat as a pin! 5 room brick
bungal,ow. Encl()Sed terrace,
expansion attic. Carpet and
draperiEls like new. Paneled
games room, gas heat. $4,500
down. 'rUxedo.I-6300. I

JOHNS~rONE & JOHNSTONE

ROBERT E. SCHULTZ
TUXEDO 1-7786

389 Moross, Grosse Pointe
F,arms. Owner want's offer on
this attractive" air-condition-
ed ranch. Ideal location for

,schools, transportation and
shopping. 3 beclrms., 1%
baths, attached garage. TU
1-6300. .

JOHNSTONE. & JOHNSTONE

OPEN DAILY BY BUILDER
1-7 p.m.

A. De PAEPE
TUXEDO 4-0960

252 VENDOME
Like to entertain? Delightful
terrace, large lot, French Pro-
vincial four bedrooms and
m~id's quarters. Must see in-
side. TU 1-6300.
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

863 NORTH BRYS, del'iglhtful
3 bed roo m ranch. Near
school and church, on large
lot. Screened terrace and
modern kitchen. Must see
inside. Open Sun day 2-5.
TUxedo 1-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOIii'rSTONE

NEFF
Good condition. 2 family with
2 bedrooms and bath on es{:h
flol)r. Cas heat. Reasonable
priced at $25,000. TU 2-6000.

MAXON BROTHERS INC.

12Qi2WHITTIER
Modern, comfortable Colonial.
Excellent condition. 3 bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths, paneled
library, gas heat, carpeting.
Close to schools and. village.
$38,000.

TUXEDO 5-4170 evenings

2M8 OXFORD ROAD. 2 bed:'
room bungalow, expansion
attic, recreation room. By
own e r, inquire TUxedo
1-5302.

81 OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

New, atfractively designed Go-
lonial. 6 large bedrooms, 3
baths, paneled library with
fireplace separately heated
Florida room. Beautiful kit-
chen and nook. Recreation
room. Complete landscl:lping,
storms and screens.

789 TROMBLEY
3 bedroom Colonicl1. G.E.
kitchen, 4 baths, 14 x 16 ft.
family room, 2 car attached
garage.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BERKSHIRE ROAD, 776

COMET 16 ft. sailboat, $350.
Excellent condition. TUxe-
do 1-1560.

SORG 18 foot day cruiser. Fac-
tory built, electric Johnson,'
fully equipped. Excellerut
buy. VAlley 4-7843.

MATTHEWS SAILER, fully
equipped, jib, mainsail and
genoa. Reasonable, call TU
1-4380 for appointment.

1955 18 ft. Seaskiff, many
extras. TUxedo 1-4242.

OWENS 1954, 21 ft. inboard
cabin cruiser. Flying bridge:
head, sink, stove, $1,850.
TUxedo 1-3577.

645 HOLLYWOOD
26-FEET of real bargain. Pri- 3 bedroom ranch, screened

vateer class sloop. Complete- terrace, patio, barbecue, car-
ly equipped for limited peting, natural fireplace, at-
cruising or racing. Out- tached 2-car garage, land-
standing local racing record. scaped, near schooL Open Sun.
Several b8igs of racing and I TUxedo 1-2209
cruising sails, stainless steel -------------
rigging; compass, anchors
and line, galley stove, boat
fenders, ring buoy with at-
tached water light, 7Y2 h.p.
gear shift outboa,rd motor,
winter cover and many other
extras too numerous to men-
tion but necessary to make
a boat a yacht. Can be pur~
chasoed with all equipml\Ilt
or just wh~t you want-you
name it. Shown by appoint- 81 Kercheval
ment ONLY. Gan TUxedo ---.---------
4-1504.

DO YOU WANT A SAIL
BOAT - Complete in every
detail; an excellent day sail-
er; limited cruising accom-
modations; outstanding rac-

4'- er: Then look at thii 26-foot
Privateer sloop which meets
the above requirement. Skip
the brok~r's fee. Buy direct
from owner. Shown by ap-
pointment ONLY. Call TU
4-1504. MUST be seen to be
appreciated.

... -! #".!. '" ,.

SAVE AT COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS;'
Where Your Dollars Earn More,

20247 Mack at Hunt Club. Grou. 'oint. Wood.
TU 4-52GO OPEN MON.-THURS. 9:30 -4:00 • FRI. 9:30.8:00

CADILLAC . '55 convertible,
excellent condition. Chauf-
feur.driven, low mileage,
23,000miles" wonderful body
finish. All power. Radio,
heater, hydromatic, white
tires, good white top, floo!!'
rugs like new. $2,195. WO
2-0220. After 6, TU 4-0606.

BUICK '56 Special Riviera 2-
door. Dynaflow, radio, heat-
er. By owner, $1,390. 161
ChaI'llevoix, Grosse Pointe
Farms, TUxedo 2-7782.

English house, 4 bedrooms and
1958 GOLD IMP ALA. Fun maid's quarters. By owner.

power. Owner, $2,450. TUx-
edo 1-5765.

1957 FORD convertible, gun-
metal grey with black top.
17,000 miles, spotless. Sim-
onized eve r y 3 months.

. $1,850 Call owner at TUx-
edo 5.7519 after 5 o'clock.

'55 PLYMOUTH 4 door. Radio
and he ate r. A beautiful
solid black finish. Full price,
$695. PRescott 8-5170. .

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mlle

'58 NASH Rambler American
2 door. Radio a11d heater,
blue and ivory finish. Only
1600 miles. $1,595. PRescott
8-5170.
SHALLA CHEVROLET

St. Clair Shores Lot
22407'Hartpei', bet. 8 and 9 Mile

'55 NASH Ambassador 4 door.
Automatic transmission, V-8
radio, heater, was her s,
whitewall tires, Continental
kit, power Q.rake~and steer-
ing. Beautiful red and ivory
finish. Only $995. PRescott
8-5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407 Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

'55 PLYMOUTH convertible.
Radio and heater, V-8 en-
gine, whitewall tires, solid
blue finish. Only $895. PRes-
cott 8-5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. C'lair Shores ,Lot

22407Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

'58 CHEVROLET Brookwood,
4 door V-8. Automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater, wash-
ers, back-up lights, white-
walls. 2 toned turquoise and
white with power brakes
and steermg. Only $2,200
and older car. PRescott 8-
5170.

SHALLA CHEVROLET
St. Clair Shores Lot

22407Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile

M.G. T.F. '54. Very clean. Pri-
vate owner. KEnwood 3-1119

II-AUTOS FOR SALE I12A.-BOATS AND.
CADILLAC 1955 Coupe de I MOTORS

Ville. <;)ne owner, radio, SAILBOAT, 33 x 9% x 4% ft.
and heater, full power, seat Hull sound and sails good.
belts, $2,300. TUxedo5-40U4 Gray inboard, head, 4 bunks,
or FOrest 6-3350. dockage included for $2,700,

-------"----' or best offer. VAlley 1-9594.

l. {' .i

$239

$219

~ --

God works wonders
"OW and then.

CURRENT RATE ON SAVINGS

BIG
CLEARANCE

SALE
Sept. 18 thru Sept. 30

300 - '58
CHEVROLETS

to choose from.
As Down
low pay-

as ment
72 Del Rays $1642 $ 99
87 Biscaynes $1849 $139
74 Bel Airs $1969 $169
29 Impala

Hardtops ........ $2199
27 Impala

Convs. .. $2309
11 Station

Wagons $2091 $191

ASK FOR GEORGE OR
JOE SALIBA

PRescott 2-1500

ALL STATE motor scooter,
1957. Excellent t.:ond1tion.
Reasonable. TU 5-2029.

MGA. Excellent condition, ton-
neau, w hit e wall s, wire
wheels, deluXE: radio, lug-
gage rack, sliding windows,
private owner. Jorday 6-1591
Sunday.

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE '

VESPA 125, 1957 motor scoot-
er, extras, a real bargain,
only $200. TUxedo 1-9217.

MOTORBIKE, NSU. Imported
1957 model. Practically new,
usual accessories, very low
mileage, tires excellent, car-
rier baskets, $135. TUxedo
1-4308.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

GIRL'S 24" bicycle. Must be
in good condition. TUxed'\)
5-0356.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
fOR SAL:E

3%

presents your property prob-
lems to the PREFERRED
people for professionol per-
formance.

The Short
SHORT Story

- ...
George 'F.Short

" REA LTOR
19934 Harper -'TO 1.2811

"""

DODGE '58 hardtop. 6500
miles. Fully equipped. WiN
take older ca,r. TUXoedo 5-
0356.

1953 OLDSMOBILE deluxe
"88'" 4 door, radio, heater,
hydromatic.-Orginal one col-

QUIPMENT or mist gray. One own~r.
SA-OfFJ.C£ I: Very good mechanical con-

FOR SALE dition. $475. TUxedo 2-1415.
TYPEWRlTEHS and adding

machines,. ne-N, rebuilt. Rea- 1957 BLACK BUICK 2-door.
Power steering, dynafl.ow,

sonable prices. N at ion aIr ad i 0, heater, whitewall
Off ice Equipment, l674H tires. Excellent condition.
Harper at Bishop. TUxedo Offered by owner. CaH TUx-
1-7130. edo 1-8614.

9-ARTICLES WANTED CHEVROLET, 1952, 4-door,
Power-G !ide. Excellent con-

WANTED dition, mechanically perfect.
OLD CLOTHING Very low mileage; idea sec-
BEST PRICES PAID" ~~~he~~r.'See Saturday, 228

FO R MEN IS SUITS HELP WAN-JI'-E-D-t-o-b-n-'n-g-jo-b-s
TOPCOATS AND SHOES back to Michigan. Send La,is

TUlsa 3-1872 Nair to Congress. VAlley C H E V R 0 LET convertible,
A telephone call win bring us 2-6991. I 1956, 2 tone. Continental

to you immediately ,------------ wheel whitewalls, radio,
_____ .:....' 1958 HILLMAN Convertible. heater, s'potlight, low mile-
BOOKS purchased for cash. Immaculate throughout. Low age. PRescott 5-049'5 or

Entire libraries or fine single mileage. Fiesta bluG with PRescott 1-4279.
items. Midwest Book Serv- two position black top. 30 ------------
ice, 4301 Kensington, TU miles per gallon. Whitewalls, 12-AUTOS WTD. TO BUY
5-2450. wheel discs, radio, heater, ------------

direction signals, window- WE NEED
-POSITIVELY washers, Bermuda bell, 12- 1953 and 1954 Models

HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for volt electrical system. Six An M k B d S 1
passenger. A perfect second y a e oro y ty e

Furniture and Appliances car. Built to the finest Eng- Have Customers Waiting
"I Piece or a Houseful," !ish craftman's standards. For 32 Years We Have Been

PRescott 5-5733 Must sell quickly because of Paying Up to $1~0 More
change in immediate future E. H, COO K

V~ILL CLEAN basements or plans. Cost $2500.00 new. 15701 HARPER
attics for unwanted artides. Sacrifice for $19.50.00. TU Berkshire-Balfour
Junk moved free. VAlley 5-2656. Ask for Mr. Trier. TUxedo 4-0933
2-5123. ----. -----b--4 Open Tl'll 9'.00OUR famJly now num ers ,

BOOKS bought in any quan- so we are looking for a good WANTED: Model A or old sta-
tity. Entire libraries, book- home for our dear MG-PD tion wagon for second car,

t obJ'ects Mrs B C 1951. $875. TUxedo 4-4219.cases, ar . 1 • • • Must be in good conditiOn.
Claes, 1670 Lever~tte. WO '53 BUICK Super 4 door. Au- Miss Edgar, TUxedo 2-6900.
3-4267. tomatic transmission, radio ------------

WANTED: Used television if and 'heater, 2 tone ivory and CADILLACS WANTED
reasonable. Call after 5 maroon. Full price, $595. PR CASH FOR YOUR CAR
p. m. WAlnut 2-0300. 8-5170.

EDDIE RZEPPA
WANTED: Brass fireplace set, SHALLA CHEVROLET

andirons, screen, tools, wood- St. Clair Shores Lot MIdwest 4-0678
basket. VAlley 2-3875. 22407Harpeif,'bet. 8 and 9 Mile___ -------- I WILL CALL at your home to

TRICYCLE, small size. Mov- 1948 CHRYSLER club coupe. buy any model used car, any
able folding gate. TUxedo 2- Low mileage, $175. TUxedo age, for cash and pay you
9433. Please call again. Lost 1-7968. more money. Tom Roney,
responders' telephone num- Roney Motors, LA 6-6611-15.
bers '56 CHEVROLET' 2 door 6 OA

;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;=:;;;;;;;=;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:; cylinder. Radio and heater, 12A-B TS & MOTORS
with black and ivory finish. BOAT CONDITION surveys.
Excellent condition, 0 n 1y Modern methods; examina-
$985. PRescott 8-5170. tion by instruments, Fresh,
SHALLA v Cr1EVROLET :;alt water, qualified experi-

81. Clair Shores Lot ence. VAlley 1-3700.
22407Harper, bet. 8 and 9 Mile RICHARDSON 25 foot, 1931
OLDSMOBILE 2-door 1955. cabin cruiser. Sleeps 4, gal-

2 t'One green, hydramntic, ley, head, Gray motor.
power steering, new white- Cabin completely redecorat-
wall tires, new brakes. ed. Boat in excellent condi-
Raclio, heater, low mileage, tion Priced for immediate
used as second car. Perfect sale. Evenings, MIdwest
running order, $1,500. TUx- 4-4206, days, ~r. O'Brien,
edo 1-4308. WOodward 3-8600.

DROP-LEAF dinette tab I e,
best quality mahogany, $20.
Pair upholstered host or
fireside chairs, need covers,
520. Single rollaway bed, $8.
TUxedo 1-6686.

MAHOGANY oval din i n g
table. $50; with chairs, $85,
Channel back chair, $20.
TUxedo 4-5234.

REFRIGERATOR. 8 cub i c
fee t, Westinghouse, $100.
Living room chair, $45. Eng-
lander wrought iron ch.air,
535. 6 pc. silver plate, tea
and coffee service, $75.
Poker table, $60. Hanovia
Alpine sun lamp, $45. Toar

":--

master set, $10. F'ootball
blankets, new. $7. Candle
lights. pair $3.50. Barometer,
$9. Television bench, $30,
TUxedo 5-5682.

CHAMPAGNE % length musk-
rat coat, size 12. Excellent
condition. TUxedo 4-6784.

DRAPERIES, 2 pair. custom
made 90" fully lined. Like, ,
new, $15. VAlley 2-9145.

/--......----------
PINE double dresser, mirror,

chest, make offer. Snack-
work countel1',2{}1/zx651Jz, $5.
Jim-Dandy swing fI1ame, $5.
Photo-enlarger - diffusion
printing frame and drier,
$10. 2 bookcases, van~.ty. and
stool, painted, $4 each. 2
brass student lamp bases.
TUxedo 4-4596.

BABY buggy, stroller. Like
new. TUxedo 1-4588.

9 PIECE Drexel mahogany
dining room. 4 piece French
Provincial living room. Tele-.
visian and radio. 12461 E.
Outer Drive.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

2 BEAUTIFUL matching fire-
side chairs in perfect condi-
tion. $45 each. Call TUxedo
2-9876.

8 MM. KEYSTONE K-25 cam-
era, F. 1.9; K-75 projector.
New. Came:l'ia$40. Projector
S70. PRescott 7.3551.

ANTIQUE platform roc k e r
and 2 matching straight
chairs, need reupholstering,
3 pieces, $45. Electric stove.
good condition, $25. TUxedo
4-2032.
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ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

Eyery style of Fence
ereded for you

N ear I y 80,000 specimena
were added to the permanent
collection of the University ot
Michigan Museum of Zoology
last year.

Chica'go daily by a grizzled
printer with hJaJnds like mer--cury.

He remembers heail'ing that
-30- originated during the
pre-tjlpewriter era of journal~
ism. In thoSie da:ys, all news
copy was written in longhand
by reporters. To indicate clear-
ly the end of their stories,
they adapted a nJUmerical
symbOL Which, as legend has
it, was -30-.

But why was the symool
-30-, and not -40- or
-50-? A headIme writer on
the rim of a Philade1plhia
paper has one aJl1swer.

He claims that -30-
stemmed from the fact that 30
words was just the right fit in
a stick of type-in the days
when newspaper body type
was also set by hand.

The editor of a Midwestern.
weekly disputes all of these
stories. His dairn. is that
-30- began with a columnist,
who saw to it that each of
his columns contained thirty
items. And when this was
done, he simply ended it with
-30--, which gave notice to
the composing room chat tha.t
watl the end of the piece.

Finally, in upstate New York
a cub reporter has this con...
tribution. He maintains that
the end mark in the early dJaY3
of newspapering was "#". The
mark is still used widely.
However, when typewriters
carne along, reporters found
that it was quicker to hit the
"#" key without g{)in,g to
upper case. What came out
was "3". To tie it up more
neatly, they just added an "0".
And -30- was born.

If all the -30- marks used
by the nation's newsmen were
laid end to end they'd proba-
bly circle the earth. But wherEl
did the thing :really begin?

STORM SASH
SCREENS - DOORS

Open Tues., Fri. 9 p.m.
Sun 12 to 4 p.m.

AI R-TEC •• _ TW 2.7800
640 E. 7 Mile-I B1k. W. of Oakland

LOCKHART

Good Fences for 49 Years

r~~il.~

ALL MAKIES

ALUMINIJM
REPAIRlt~G

Jalousies c) Awnings. Type Windows
Casements. Ex'ira Rooms. Porches. Brick Work

Home and Industrial Alterations
(i.:.raCje Alterations

No Down Payment - Up to 5year$ to ,pay . _
For Free Estimates, Call

Greenlawn Mower Sharpening Shop
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Additions & Alterations

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE

Get your renovations, ad-
ditions, conversions and
repairs done by qualified
and experienced men who
work exclusively in the
Grosse Pointe area. Call
Mr. R. French, for guar-
anteed 48-hour service, at
VAlley 2-4385, or EDge-
water 1-2498, evenings.

Sharpening () Overhaul • Repair
Hand and Power Lawn Mowers--Garden Tool •

Knives - Sc:iSSOH - Sow Filing -
22437 EAST NINE MILE RD. Phone PRo6-7752 0

Between Mack and East Jefferson \#" '

Everyone Knows Meaning,
But NoOne Knows Origin

A Cali Will Bring Samples LA'7 7200 12558
For ~ou: Selection - FILBERT

Est. 1923 (Licensed) (Insured) Nights, TU 1-1259

WA. 1-62.82

Page Twenty-Thre.'

LAWN and garden mainten-
ance, top dressing, seeding,
sodding, expert work. TU
2-7583.

.,

TU 1.9744 TU 1-9611

H. F. Jenzen, BUILDER
Our 12th year of QUALITY

Home Improvements and Additions
GRC)SSE POINTE WOODS

SERVICE
Re Rool,-ng REFIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

• EAVESTROUGHS
_ Authorized Dealer

Repairs • Celotex • Barrett
• Bird Co. • U.S. Gypsum
• Flinkote • John-Manville

lDe1ud1nC
Chain Link All-Steel and

Rustic Styles

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO~
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

In the patois 0 f the press,
~30- is the end.

But where the tight little
symbol came f.rom is not only
clouded in mystery; its origin
is downright controversial.

Half the newsmen in Amer-
ica ta'g their stories with -.30--
But you could put the names
'Of th{)se who know its origin
in a hat.

And from each there'd be a
differerute~planationr--'8llld an
argument to back it.

No newspaper term is per-
haps as well 1m<)wn to the
public as -30-. ~

Along press' rO'W, s'Ome of
the more popular \nersions of
the bi~th of-30 go like this:

In a wire service office in
Los Angeles a Western Union
telegrapher recalls hearing
that the -30-symbol started
with a WU op'erator, back in
the bicycle days of Morse
code.

The old WU operator's name
was "T-H-U-R-T-Y". As he
clicked off his daily file of
stories, Thurty would sign
each 'One: THURTY. The sign-
off became a bY-NOrd along
the Morse line. Other telegra-
phers picked it up and made it
"Thirty." Then, at last, -30-.

Then there's the yarn told
in the comiposing room 'Of a

21l-LANDSCAPING

TREE TRIMMING,
REMOVAL, SPRAYING,

Dutch Elm disese spraying,
cablin,g.

Free estimate£.
TU 1-6950

CAL FLEMING TREE
SERVICE

Graduates of M.S.U, SchOOl
of Landscaping

Spring clean-up. Gardening
Evergreens Trimmed

PR 8-4334

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE
Remova!, trimming, spraying,
Dutch Elm disease control.

Complete Insurance Coverage
Up To $300,000

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN
TREE\ SERVICE
LAkeview 7..3419

BEATTY LANDSCAPING &
LAWN CUTTING COMPANY

SILVER & GOLD PLATING
Oxidizing and Repairing

Brass Polishing & Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508 CHARLEVOIX
1 Blk. east of Chalmers

VA 2-7318

21%-LANDS<:APING

FREE estimates. Low prices.
Rem 0 d e Iin g, gas heat.
Valley 1~9218.

PLUMBING, heating and gas
conversion, electric sewer
cleaning, aut 0 mat i c gas
water heater installed as
low as $100. Licensed plumb-
er. J. M. Kushner, TU 5-2959,
TU 5-7132.

LICENSED master plumber,
repairs, remodeling, etc: Cal
Roemer, TUxedo 2-3150.

21V-SILVER PLATING

COMPLETE landscaping serv~
ice, lawn cutting, cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Top dressing
and seeding. Julius LaQuiere,
PR 8-2709. Free estimates.
$1.85 per hour.

.- --
KRANTZ Brothers. Sodding,

gardening, grass cutting. No
job too large or too small.
VA 2-~236.

MERION blue grass nursery
sod. Landscape designing and
planting. Patios and ne.tural
stone walls. Free estimates.

TU 1-6950
CAL FLEMING GENERAL.

LANDSCAPE SERVIGE

LANDSCAPING, sod din g,
lawn cutting and mainte-
nance, tree work, soils. and
supplies. WAlnut 5-9323.

.DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coats and dresses, a1terations
and hats; r~stylinJg, rea-
s'Onable. VA 2..3610.

DRESSMAKING and' re-de-
signing: suits, d res s e s,
bridals and mat~rnity. Rea-
sonable. TU 4-4705.

ALTERATIONS on ladies ap~
parel. Excellent workman-
ship, good service. TUxedo
1-2442.

DRESSMAKING and altera-
tions. Nadine, TV 4-3052.

FASHiON DESIGNER, New
York. and Paris trained.
Superb craftsmanship. Fash-
ion Iiward holder. TYler
7-3198.

21U-PLUMBING

ANNOUNDING OUR NEW LOCATION
Wolverine

Typewriter Service Oompany
, ..

now located at

~~ODERNIZING
REMODELING

-

THE: BARLEC CO.
VALLEY 1-8146

....
Now Servicing AU Makes

Specializing in Automatic. Transmissions,
and ,.Front End Alignment.

14201 E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2..3459

:Jhio ~ :Jhaf lor peb
NEW OWNERSHIP

New domestic ~nd imported merchandise
Complete supplies for 011 pets

• COL.L1E PUPPIES \ GROOMING
• BIRDS BOARDED SERVICE
• PARAKEETS FOR SALE For
• HAMSTERS - GUINEA PIGS Poodl•• and T.rri.r'
• TROPICAL FISH & SUPPLIES ~ ~y

1 ~ppoU'l,tm.nt
19581 Mack

Grosse Pte. Woods L•• Meyer TU 1-9007

,'13131. E.JeHerson A,ve.
Ph,onl~YAlley 2-3560 • Detroit 15. Mich.,

<,Next to the Savarine Hotel)

Lavigne Auto Sales
RAMBLER DEALER

Additions - Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

Olr Min{)r. Repair
ilrree Estimates

Licensed Contractor

Kitchens, ,Family Rooms,
Attics, Ree, Rooms
JLicensed Builder
J?l8Jls FUrnished,

. Grossle Pointe References

CUSTOM MODERNIZATION

21T-DRE,SSMAKING •
EXPER'I' dressmaking and a1-

terati,O(t'lisdone in your home
or mine. VAlley 4-0914.

Additions, alterations, recrea- PR 7-1093
tion rooms and kitchens. Free
estimatel;.

HOME REMODELING
SPECIALISTS ,

Birch kiltchen cabinets, bath
fixtures, formica vamtory, at-
tics, porl::hes.
.No mon.ey aown. easy terms

HERMAN BROTHERS
VA. 2-83,33 VA. 2-0304

C. B. HELMER
BILDOR

TUXEDO 4-0522

FOR FINE carpentry, modern.
izatiolrl,; reerea tionrooms,
attics, porches, kitchens re-
modelled, 'Formica, ,etc. Wil-
liam JBrockel, LA 1~6409.

H. F. JlENZEN BUILDING
Home a:nd Industrial Repairs.
AdclitioIllS, attics' completed,
Porch tmclosures, recreati.on
rooms, gar age s repaired,
TIT 1-9744 TU 1-9611.

CARPENTER would like to
help solve your moderniza-
tion problems. Kitchen, rec-
reatioIL rooms, bars, attics~
bedroom storage, etc. Call
PRescott 5-0470.

FRAt\IK J. ST. AMOUR
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

DOING all types of carpenter
work, remodeling a t tic
rooms" porches. Small or big
jobs. Estimates. free. TUxedo
5-5892"

CARPENTER, repairs, doors,
lockst sash\ cords, cabinet
work" EDgewa:t~r 1-4576.

hE P A I ~ SCREE~S, fences,
porches, 'steps, doors, win-
dows, cab i net s,. boo k-
cases, good work, prompt
servi(~e, S. E,. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TU 4-0051.

ADDXTioNS., - PORCHES
ATTIC ROOMS - GARAGES

EARL DECK
Licensed

TU 4-2:>42 DR 1-1195

KITCHEN CABINETS
& F:ORMICA TOPS

Custom Mlld.e Furniwt'e . . • Kitch-
en Cabint&ts . . Formica Top,S, Bars

Rec:reation Rooms Floor
and CeUJng Tile • Guaranteed
Work.

P'REE ESTIMATES
AMEIUCAN CABINET &

WOOD PRODUCTS
167:iOE. a Mile Road

East Detroit

PR 1-5269TU 5-0785

TU 4-2942.

PRescott 1-5057

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT WORK
Driveways, garage floors,
basements, rat walls, etc,

No job too small
Free estimates

TUxedo 2-5735

CEMENT WORK
Driveway, Sidewalk, Garage,

Porches, Walks, Bonded,
L1censed Quality Work.
C & C ENTERPRIZES

LA 7-7867
21S-CARPENTER WORK

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma-
sonry Repairs-Caulking-Build-
ing Renovators - Basements
Waterp:r:oofed - Gutters - Gut-
ters Plastic Coated - Roof
Lea.ks Repaired.

EDWA~D M. COOK
16484 E. 10 Mile
PRescott 1-5057 '

A-I CEMENT and brick work
of all kinds. Chimney re-
pa:.rs. All estimates free.
VA 2-4618.

JIM SUTTON
.. 1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing &
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
'Garages.

WE FIX broken steps, chim-
neys, leaky porches and base-
ments. All types of brick
work. No job too small. Call
LOrain 7-3230, anytime.

210-Waterproofing 21.S-CARPENTER WORK.21 T........DRESSMAKING,
CLARK Basement Waterproof- .~. 'SEWING alterations" adults

ing Co,: ..Guaranteed. Free, CUST<DMCABlNE'r MA~R " and children; hems, zippers;
estimates anytime. TUxedo' Cabinets', FORMICA' sink and plain. <L..apes,' aprons. and
5-3915~._ vanity tops, recreation rooms, pillows. TU 1-7455~

'jalotiSil! . porches, aluminum
:l1 P-FUR~ITURE REPAI~ storm.' sash. Complet~ home
CUSTOM upholstering." Amaihte:nance. Reasonable.

splendid selection of deco- 'TUXEDO 4-3638
rative fabrics. Expert need-
lepoint mounting. Estimates
cheerfully g iv e D.o. Ewald,
13929 Kerchey~l. VA 2-8993.

ANTIQUE AND MODERN
FURNITURE

Repaired and Refinished,
Specializing in ale 0 h oland
heat resistant finishes.

40 years experience

,2669 MARLBOROUGH
VA. 2-8034

21Q~PLASTER!NG
SPECIALIZING in repairs,

New' ceilings, arches. Satis-
faction guaranteed .. PRescott
9-1558.

PLASTERING
Additions, basements, arches,
ceilings: general repairs. Rea-
sonable charges.

PRESCOTT 3-2968

PLASTER-CONTRACTOR; .:e-
pair work. Rea son a b 1e;
Maniaci, TUxedo 1-7179, or
DRexel 1-8293.

21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL BRICK WORK
NEW. AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED A.NDINSURED

MANUAL MARCHESE
LA 6-9300

SAM VAGNETTIE
CEMENT WORK ,

Sidewalks; Driveways, Garage
floors, steps and porches.

Basement, Rat Walls

'?~~
,

Established 1917

; ,~-:

A. H. PETERS FUNERAL HOME

VEnice 9-7169

WALL WASHING
PAINTING

,
12057 GRATIOT AVE. 20705 MACK AVE. at VERNIER RD.

DETROIT 5, MICH •. GROSSE POINTE 'WOODS 36, MICH.
LAKEVIEW 6.7700 TUXEDO 4-5500

INTERIOR -- EXTERIOR
Neat, clean, dependable.
Reasonable rrices. For free
estimates call

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING'

LEE1S

WINDOW CLEANING

LEAKY baselnents w ate r-
proofed. B;rick repairs, steps,
porches. Guaranteed, licens-
ed, insured; Work myself.
City wide. UN 3-9491.

Basements Made Dry
Cracked walls repaired, re-in--
forced. All brick repairs. Gua:r~
anteed, insured.

Manuel Marchese
LAkeview 6-9300

Storms and screens serviced.
Coveryd by insurance.

TWinbrook 1-0670

FREE estimates on conver-
sions, b 0 i1e r s, . furnaces.
Working Master Plumber.
VAlley 1-9218.

21N-CARTAGE
MOVING-Quick service and

recession rates. Lockridge
and Son, WA 3-1029.

21 O-WATERPROOFING

21-M-GAS HEAT

GAS & OIL HEATING)
eTAS CONVERSIONS

FURNACES
SHEET METAL 'WORK

GAS BOILERS
WATER HEATERS

FURNACES. CLEANED
& SERVICED

FRF E ESTIMATES
DON'T DELAY

PR 8-6448 TU 1-9213

PAINTING, papering, paper
removed. Wall washing.
Neat, reliable. Work guaran-
teed. Mertens, 122 Muir, TU
2-0083.

WALL WASHING, 27 years 3908 CadieUX
experitmce. Elmer T. La-

badie, TUxedo 2-2064. ALL BRICK WORK, base-
ments and porches, built and
repaired. VAlley 1-0860.

ALL CEMENT work; side
drives, sidewalks, garage
floors. VAlley 2-4618..

CEMENT and Brick Contrac-
tor. R e p air s, reasonable
rates, free estimates. Mani-
aci, TUxedo 1-7179 or DR-
exel 1-8293.

21K-WINDOW WASHtNG, EXPERT brick repairs my
specialty. Cracked I e a k y
basements waterprOOfed, re_
paired. Guaranteed, licensed,
insured. Work myself. City
wide. UN 3-9491.

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles

\A. Schrader VAlley 4-03B8.

ALPHONSE STAELS, painter,
decorator, wall washing.
Free estimates. 1356 Way-
burn. VAlley 2-1204.

21J-WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING, windOW

cleaning, tile floors cleaned
and wax~d. Experienced. In-
sured. Free estimates. J. Hal-
lam. VEnice 9-7281, VAlley
4-9676.

WINDOW cleaning and wall
washing. Storms, screens
and awnings serviced. Crest-
wood 8-0497.

PAINTING and Decorating by
well experienced workmen.
In our sen.-vicewe give qual-
ity, n.ot quantity: CRestwood
8-0497.

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting'and Decorating
CHRIS C, CHARRON

CO.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

. ,
G R OS S E POI N T:e NEW S

\

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

'A-I Painting and Deco'"
rating. wall washing,
patch plastering, lawn
furniture, sprayed'. I~-I
references. C 0 lor e d,
James L. Crawford

VAlley 1-3385

.Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting

H. E. GAGE & SON
TU 4-0136 PR 1-6571

CARPETS, rugs, furniture ex-
pertly cleaned in your home;.
prompt, courteou:; service.
Free estimates. Kief Carpet
Cleaners, TUxedo 1-0369.

Continued

CRAFTSMAN
DECORATORS

TO 8-1799.

PAINTING
Outside painting. Small jobs;
garages, touch-up jobs, caulk-
ing. Private.

VEN ICE 9-2220

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe References

• Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER
PR 7.3551

A.A.A.-l WALL WASHING,
PAPER HANGING

Interior and exterior painting.
Patch plastering and floor

sanding.
Carpenter work. City-wide

service since 1940.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050'

21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

SHIRK & Demchak, painting
and decorating, wall wa&1-}-
ing. Fully insured. VA 2-
7929, LA 6-9639.

EX PER T pa1f1.ting. Interior,
ext e r i 0 r; reasonable, free
estimates given. Phone VEn-
ice 9-7966.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
Grosse Pointe references.

Fine Paper Hanging
Work myself, insured.

Written guarantee.
Terms if desired.

LEON STRIEGEL
VAlley 1-7275

WALL WASHING Clindinterior
and exterior decorating; 20
years experience. O. Pou-
part. VAlley 2-2522.

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905
"THING of Beauty - Joy For-

ever." Painting, paperhang.
ing, plastering, wall wash-
ing, etc. TUxedo 2-2041.

SPECIALIZING in ranch-type
and 1:lf2story building; in-
teric' and exterior. Also
wall washing. Elmer T. La-
badie, TUxedo 2-2064.

Hughes Brothers
Painting and Decorating

In terior- Exterior
Wall Washing

Free Estimates
Expert Paper Hanging

TU 5-1165 TU 1-7687
5293 Yorkshire

ALL - AROUND PAINTING.
Work guaranteed. Good ref-
erences. Jesse Page. White
labor, work myself. VAlley
2-7348.

EVERYONE TRUSTSI A BRAND NAME
You can trust us too, to satisfy
your painting and decorating
needs. Inside or outside. We
have the know-how and clean
equipment. We will assist you
if you have a problem. I work
myself. Over 30 years serving
Grosse Pointe and east side .
We are insured. An eStimate
costs you nothing. VAlley
4-3227.

JOHN F TROMBLEY

EXPERT painting, paper hang~
ing by mechanics, free esti~
mates. Van Assche, TUxedo
4-1187, VA 4-1492.

•

add a low-cost
look of luxury to

any. room.

• Muffles noise
• Completely

pre-finished
• Requires no more

care than
ordinary ceilings

No Down Payment - Up to 5 years to pay
For Complete Information, Call

TU 1-9611TU 1-9744

Classified

WE CLEAN and paint gutters,
all types of tuck pointing;
also whitewash basements.
LOraine 7-3230, anytime.

21E--e:USTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, light-

weight foundations and sur-
gical gar men t s, over 26
years experience. M a u d e
Ban n e r t, 368 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe, TU 5~4027 or
TOwnsend 9-3317.

21F-STORM WINDOWS

VENETIAN BLINDS
WINDOW SHADES

SHADES MADE
WHILE YOU WAIT

COMPLETE REF AIR SERVICE

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs; caulk-
ing and gutters unplugged,
hung-up, painted inside and
out.

CITY SASH &
SCREEN CO.

1400 EAST SEVEN MILE RD.
LA 73700

21G-.ROOF SERVICE

FORDS

NELSON WOODRUFF
Sheet Metal-Roofing

Gutters repaired or replaced
-metal decks. Private party,
free estimates.

PRESCOTT 6-7159
Call 7 A.M. to 10 A.M.

Or After 3 P.M.

SEE

Dick Warner

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

Now: Free delivery of bags,
paper bags, brushes, belts. 24-
hour service.

HARPER VACUUM
Authorized Eureka, Hoever
Dealer-Sales & Service

NEW - REBUILTS - PARTS
17176 E. WARREN at Cadieux
TU 1-1122 OPEN 10 TO ~I

VEnice 9-2220.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired,
and painted. Conductors un-
plugged. Any kind of roof
repair, creosoted or recov-
ered. TUxedo J -fillO.

Before You Close- On

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BESTCARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
REPAIRS

Repalrs Our Specialty.
Prompt Service.
License #22-654.

KRAUSMANN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

TUXEDO 2-5900

H. F. Jenzen, BUILDER
Our 12th year of Quality Home Improvements

~nd Additions
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

NEW ol!uxur'J ol!ook
for your Home and Office

Armstrong
Acoustical

Ceiling Tiles

ihursday, September 25, 1958

I
21_WAT.CH REPAIRING 21H-RUG CLEANING
EXPERT WATCH and clock

repairing. Prompt service.
Reasonable prices. Bradley
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at
Hamptol.. TU 2-9309.

BROWN ELECTRIC - Master
electrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements and mainten-
ance. TU 5-0014. Personal
service.

Adam ..Simms, Inc.

IVA '-1000 Res. TU 1-5251
Test Drive the '58 Ford

:
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in Promoting Good Govern-
ment." 'The America of to-
morrow" in. large measure.
will be as you create it today.
Take a real interest in politics
at the local and st.ate levels-
not just. once in four years
when we elect a President.

There will be a board meet-
ing at 11, luncheon at noon,
and meeting at 1 o'clock.
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9 thru Ii

Olympic White ••• and now Campus Colors
Dark Green. Oxford Grey, Red, Brown.,

Navy, Black.

Racquet and
Sport Shop

106 KERCHEVAL
TU 1-5262 TU 1-2262

GOP WOlnell To Meet Oct. 3

shri nk-controlled
90% virgin wool,

Hurry .•• hurry, .. hurry atld STOP at The Dant's
• to choose your Christmas cards before October first

while a very attracti.ve ten per cent discount lasts. W hateve1'
"f'our thoughts . . , you'll find a Yuletide card to express
them ... at The Dant's Card Room.

Tweed rew~rds the man who wears it . . . by its
subtle coloring ... its interesting texture and its luxur-
ious resiliency. The handsome tweed suits just in at
Proper's are a fine tribute to masculine good taste. I'm
delighted to report something new has been added ..•
a good looking foulard printed silk lining •.. an effec-
tive change for ,ill old stand-by!

by Pat Rousseau

Good News . . . and. good fashion too • . . for the
youthful half-size figure. The Paula Dean Fall-Winter
Showing of her collection will be modeled at Jacobson's
on SeptemocT twenty ..fifth in the Dress Salon from
ten till four . . . refreshments will be served.

ABC's mean black board time tf) some ••• vitamin time
to mother's! Trail Pbarl1tacy k,wws both play an important
part in fall planning and re.mind us of some fine products,
such as .•• Abdec b'j' Parke Davis ••• Unicaps by Upjohn
•.. Multicebrin by Lilly. These are the regular one a day
variety. For the therapeutic kind, which contain vi;'amins
AND minf!"als there is Tberegran-M by Squibb and Myadec,
a Parke Davis product. Whe1z shopping for back to school
items •.• don't forget the most important thing ••• Your
child's health.

• If< *

SOCKED!

'Thursday, September 25, 1958

Armful of charms from Dragsted of Copen-
hagen! A lovely hand made sterling silver bracelet of
Hans Christian Andersen characers. Brand new copper
belts are just the thing for fall fashions while
Monet's treasures in gold lead many lives bestowing
a golden touch everywhere ... find them all in JacolJ..
son's Jewelry Department.

"AlwaJ's true to you darling in their fashion" • • • the
youthful half-sizes you'll find at D. J. Healy .•• (many were
modeled at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club fashion show.)
Slim, ladylike casual daytIme wear . . . costume pieces and
ensemoles . . • not to forget beautiful cocktail dresses. The
delightful half-size fashions at Healy's prove that style is not
a size or an age, but a design,

gJ$tnte
Counter Points

•
"Summer Romances come to an end" •.• if you've already

fallen out of love with a room in your home • __ take another
look! WANAMAKER'S Studio can replace or redesign custom
furniture for you. They'll also clean, change, dramatize. and
coordinate old settings to add the new attractiveness that
courts renewed interest .•• TUxedo 1-2100.

COBle to Gray~S•
to be

The first fall meeting of the
East Side Women's Republi-

I can Club will be 1:eld on Fri-
day, Oct. 3, at th(~ 14th Dis-
trict Republican H('adquarters,
15316E. Warren.

Stanley Baldwin, the 14th
District Chairman, will be the
speaker,

His subj ect will be "The
Need for Women's Cooperation

*
.

of

with an

... * II<

End

Ou tj tan Jing
Collection

cocktail
dresses'.
Shop early for
choice styles

•
-l'tae

BRIDAL
I7008 Kercheval
TUxedo 1-6662

Just returned
from New York

•

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

Good Taste

PR 6-6230.

Uneasy lries the head that
tries to make a living without
working for it.

Elections Held
By Pointe SCF

At the first fall meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Unit of the
Save the Children's Federa-
tion, held last Thursday, offi-
cers for the coming year were
elected.

President for the 1958-59
term will be Mrs. Harry Wat-
son. Serving as vice-president
will be Mrs. William Meecham,
and secretary, Mrs. Elmer
Eh1enfeldt. Mrs. Sidney Ros-
killy is the newly - elected
treasurer. Mesdames Joseph C.
Brown and John Rowe will be
the group's chairman of the
flower fund and sewing chair-
man, respectively.

New members were made
welcome and are still being
accepted by the organization.
For fta'ther information, call
Mrs. Verne Feller, TU 4-4802.

Dressing
3/4 cup flour
6 Th. mustard
1 Th. celery seed
2 quarts of vinegar
2 cups sugar
1 'l'b. tumeric ,
Let sauce and pickles come

to a boil. Makes nine pints.

MY GRANDMOTHER'S
MUSTARD PICKLES

"Contributed by
Mrs. James K. Watkins,

from the L.iggett
Alumnae Cook Book

2 quarts small cucumbers
1 large cucumber diced
1 quart silver onions
1 pint carrots diced
3 red peppers diced
1 cauliflowe~, broken
Soak in salt water 24 hours.

Have salt water boiled, and,so
salty an egg will float, After
24 hOUl'S drain and ,add dress-
ing.

at the

- .._-------
"Old House"

Page

90 Day~ Cash or Terms
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON., THURS., FRI. AND SAT.

Month

of FURNITURE
You'll Enjoy Shopping at Michigan's Most Unique
Colonial Shop-Featuring the Finest in Pine,
Maple and Cherry, Early American Furnishings
and Accessories-all at big Month-End Savings!

St. James
Lutheran Chur~h

McMillan at Kercheval
FRIDAY

Odrober 3-9:00 a.m.

RUMMAGE SALE

G'ROSSE POINT!' NEW5

Poi'nter of Interest

J. ... \.

Feature

Op.n Monday, Thursday and t:riday till ., P.M.

FRANK R. BRO\\"N
TU 1-4484 CARPETS Grosse Pointe

18520. MACK AVE. at Touraine

Buage. PIa .. Aycrilai»1a

Good Names to live with -
• WUNDA WEVE

FIRTH • MAGEE • BIGELOW

Harper Aides ,
To Have Benefit

*.*

*

*

•*

*

who~where and whatnot I
by whoozit
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* * *
You never get indigestion from swallowing your

pride.

When an assistant told the head librarian of the
Luuisville Public Library that certain books were never
read because the subject matter was so difficult, the
head librarian brougnt all these books together in an
attractive display in the front of the library under a
sign: "Warning-These Bo6ks Are Difficult to Read and
Require Advanced Knowledge."

Every book on the shelf went into immediate cir-
culation.

Mrs. AJ.flredR. Glancy; 'Jr.,
will open her LakeSthire road
home on October' 3 from .3
until 5 o'clock for the' a.oo'Ual
tea sponsored by Ha:rper Hoo-
pi tal Awdliary.

* * * Mrs. Frank J. Wilton is
PILFERINGS Ichairman of the social C<m1-

From the Northridge, Calif., "Northridger"; "Girl mittee and' a5Sismg h~. will ,
Scout leader's hat-leader worn out-hat like new.'1 be Mrs. Edga~ M8a.'ltmer,Mrs.* * * • '. Edward A. WlShropp and Mrs.

Fra,nk B8Inks Waa-e,
Pouring 'at the tea table

will be :Mrs. StandiSlhBackus,
Mrs. George E. Cartmill, 'Mirs.
Joseph M. Dodge, Mrs. Glancy,
Mrs. Carl B. GIlaWIl,. Mrs. Jo-
seph L. Hudson, Mrs. Robert
E. McKean, Mrs. J. Milton
Robb, Mrs. Robert P. Scherer,
Mrs. James K. WatkinS; l\1!'s.
James B. Web~, Jr.,' Mrs.
Riohard H. Weeber arid Ma-s.
WisJhropp. ,

Proceeds from thls tea help
furnish necessary equipment

We can't break the Ten Commandments; we can for the hospital.
only break ourselves against them .•. Cecil B. Demille. ---------------""-------~

St. Columba Auxiliary Meeting on October I
The Woman's Auxiliary of Ithe Episcopal home for girls.

St. Columba Church will hold She will will explain more
its monthly meeting on Wed-
nesday, October 1. The usual full~ the .wor~ the home does
schedule for the day will be:- for Juvemle gIrls and how the
choral communion, 10:30a.m.; church can aid in that work.
B~ble study, 11:15a.m.; lunch- Reservations for luncheon
eon, 12:30 p.m.; program, 1:15 may be made by calling Mrs.
p.m.; business meeting, 2 p.m. John Werdein, VA. 4-0840,

The guest speaker of the president of St. Margaret's I
day will be a member of the Guild, the hostess for the
poard from William's House, OCtober luncheon.

Lady Luck has tapped GroSSe Pointe City's Fire
Marshal, George Coriden. He was one of the winners in
a recent award for the right license nUI:lber, His jackpot:
$1,000.

Trying to be a good Christian threw Bob Lubeck
more than knee deep into trouble a few Sl,1ndays past.
Christ Church has been undergoing some re-modeling
and there are some treacherous holes dug by the work-
men which make the driveway perilous to negotiate for
the worshippers. Mr, L. gallantly offered to escort a
little old lady across the entrance which' was studded
with pitfalls. He convoyed her safely across and was
returning to his car when he fell shoulder deep in a hole,
getting his Sunday go-to-meeting togs a bit disheleved.
He went on to the service after a quick brush off.

-* * *
Mofher Nature can get confused as to the season,

too. In the backyard of the Joseph H. Webe:r home in
Mt. Vernon road a proud Easter lily is blooming in great
grandeur these nippy days.

* *

LADY JAMES EASTON, OF LAKELAND AV]E;NUE
-Photo by the 'Windsor Star

by Patricia Talbot

Y ,. ; La J E IConsul General from Washing-
ou can t unagIne ~y ~es. aston, who. appears ton, their son's school matron,

to the manner born, standmg In a f1Sh queue With char- the information officer from
women and munitions workers, but this is what she the Embassy, Sir Easton's sis-
had to do eluring World War II. The' v..ife of Great ter, and a friend of Janet's
Britain's new consul to DetrQit, Lady Easton is a Cana- from Philadelphia. The pace
dian by birth and met her husband when he was lent by :-rill pick up now t~at summer
the British government to the Canadian Royal Air ~s over and the chi,ldren back
Force in Ottawa. ------------ m schOlDl.

Unlike many Consular fami- discipline lismuch stricter. Her Perhaps because this past
lies, the Eastons have .come to 'brother David, who is finrrsh- s u.m~, e r was one of the
Detroit from 13 uninterrupted ing at Stowe this year and POInte8 best, the E~tons are
years in London. Si~ James sitting for Oxford next fall, charmed hy the weaLher. Lon-
Easton was an Air Commo- bel i eve 8 American parents don ha<:i one of the worst
dore in the Battle of Britain treat their teen agers too much seasons In many years.
and went into the 'Foreign like children, don't give them On 'I' u e s day the Eas~ons
Service after the victory. The enough responsibility or in- were honored at a party gIVe?
Eastons were bOIIllbedout of dependence. ~y the D~ughter~ of the Brl-
three houses durin~the war Lady Easton has been thrill- tIsh .~mplre. This group and
SO accept new household ef- ed!by the welcome she and her all CltIze~ ~d descez:dants of
fects as a usual occUI'I'ence. family have recea.ved from Great Bntam are delighted to
Presently the ministry has Grosse Pointe residents. The have th.e Easton.s her~. to rep-
decided to do over t.he consul's biggest surprise to her was resent the best of theIr c~un-

Garden wedding receptions are always in vogue home in Lakeland avenue and the local supermarkets. The try.. .
and none was more charming than the Eunice Hefferan-I an the fabrics are being done display of food was over- d DUrIt'11l

giJhheWInf.te.r'haedfteLarthde
H J tt 1 h ld h 1 f h G B . 1 . eCOra IOrs ave filS , Y

arry ev;e ga.a e ?n t .L e awns 0 t e. eorge . up III Eng and. whelming and she couldn't get Easton hopes to return to her
~efferans home In Mernwea ..her .road. Flanu!1g swo~ds I Arrived in May used to searcl:l.ingfor the items girlhood hobby, oil painting.
lIghted the gardens and black Iron urns fIlled WIth The Eastons assumed their on her market list. Until re- Like most English people the
yellow blooms car r i e d out the color scheme of the post in May just in tIme.to be cently food rationing has been Eastons are dedicated garden-
bridesmaids' dresses and the huge striped canopy, hosrtts8:t t~e Queen's ~irthday ~te ki;~~~e:::a:~~~ters alnd.halve grebB.th:Pladnsthf<?r

Incidentally one of the dearly prized wedding gifts pa ! In une, a ga .en re- every eonceiv8!ble eat a Ib1e he arge awns e In elr. . ceptlon, and the most lrntPOrt- house.
was an antIqu~ WIg stand, used nowadays as a planter ant consular party on their spread out before the house- Excellent representatives of
and very fetchIng too. c ale n d a r. They left their wife, is still quite an eye- He~ Majesty's government are

* * * Victorian home in South Ken- opener to thIis shopper who the new consul and his lady.
Bride-elect Mary Kate Worcester, ~ho will wed sington to a Swiss house- has been accustomed to troop- He is the dapper, gallant and

J k . h- d h ~-- d th keeper. Before moving they ing through several stores to suave' l~I1lgllS'rl-.manAmericansac HastIngs t 1S Satur ay, as utXn atten ing e 1 te h k t Ii t ~ uhad a complete apartment comp e ,eT mar e s. have come to expect as typical
pre-nuptial parties which are her due in some gorgeous made over for their two chil- More ,Formal Entertaining of the British gentleman, and
frocks. One was a Kelly green satin brocade 'with a dren, Janet, 15 and. David,. 17, Buffet dinners, which Lady his lady in a poised, soft
bloused, paneled bodice and a gored skirt. who go to'school in ~EI1'gland. Easton finds charming in their spoken, well-mannered coun-

* * * The children have just' re- informality here, are not the terpart. They hope to remain
turned to England, flying from. usual mode 'Ofentertaining in here £o:r three years at least,
Montreal, after spend1'ng siX London.. But then there is making friends for themselves
weekS in the Pointe being more household help. The as well as her Majesty's
feted at a round of', partlies. Eastons brought their English gOVlernment.
Before leaving 1;hetwo:gave a maid:.witb them. .
dinner party before a Little Their cihiefjob here, as rep-
Club dance. 'resentatives .'of Her Majesty's

British Teen Agers government, is to serve as
Janet, a dark .haired oeauty, public relations envoys. They

envies American girls I-their ~:loa great deal of entertaining.
freedom. At .S~ Margaret's In. _the.past few weeks they
School,where she is 'B.,boarder, hialvehad as house guests, the

By PAT TALBOT .

Just around the bend from Sunset lane on the lake-
shore about 1875 lived D. Bethune Duffield, whose
antecedents and descendants have been as promin.ent as
any in Detroit or Grosse Pointe history. There are
Duffields today carrying on the family tradition in the

,Pointe, Pontiac, Rochester, Birmingham and Detroit
areas and they all stem from the famous Presbyterian
minister, the Rev. George Duffield, originally of Penn-
sylvania.

The prominent pastor came to Detroit in 1837, the
year l\'Iichigan became a state, to serve as head of the
First Presbyterian Church. His second son, D. Bethune,
was the brother who settled in the P~inte when the first
summer colonists arrived here after the Civil War.
Before building his vacation cottage Mr. Duffield had
become a lawyer of note in that city, entering partner-
ship with ~mother famous early Pointer, George Van
Ness Lothrop. He was a member of the Detr'oit Board
of Education in 1847, the board that helped establish the
first public hig:h school and library. Another of his
causes was the Detroit Rib bon Society. In pre-civil 'War
days this was a memorable temperance crusade,

He was a hard worker for the Republican party, an
avowed abolitionist and a great speaker for recruiting
during the war. His brother Henry was to carry the
Duffield name to the battefields.

Henry enlisted as a private with the Ninth Michigan
Volunteers and became a general in the Army of the
Cumberlalld under Union Genel-al George Thomas.
Henry married :F'rances Merrill Pitts during the war and
this couple had seven sons. Henry also fought again in
the Spanish-American war, was first president of the
Michigan State Bar Association and served his country
as umpire in the German-Venezuelan arbitration in
1903. He was the Duffield who pushed General Russell
Alger's candidacy for president.

Henry and D. Bethune Duffield had an only sister,
Isabella Graham, who married Dr. Morse Stewart, one
of Detroit's most popular doctors. The Stewarts built a
modest frame home near St. Paurs Church on the lake.
shore and enjoyed many summers at Rest Cottage.

As the years went on the spring safari to the Pointe
became t.oo much for D. Bethune Duffield and he sold
his home in 1885, (just before the old Country Club
was built), to Martin S. Smith, a member of Alger
Smith and Company, lumber merchants, keeping the
property in the close knit group of business and profes ..
sional titans who were the Pointe's first suburban
colony.

*


